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v. 

This thesis attempts te> examine in some detail the political 

career of Sir Harry Atkinson who held Cabinet rank for twelve of the 

trienty years it oovera, and who dominated the Treasury for more than 

a decade, yet upon 17hom historians have so for been reluctant to expend 

ver-y much thought or research. In the ec.rliest histories of n:ineteenth 

century N r, Zealand Atkinson appears brief~ a.a a sinister, equivocal 

figure, end m tho la.tor histories he assumes a bluff, honest aspect. 

Neither school presents a three-dimonsiona.J. fig-ure. 

The first historical profiles of Atkinson were drmm. by W. Gisbome, 

R
1
ulers d St~tc$men 1 1f&0-1885, London, 1886), w. P. Reeves, 

{Tbo Lons White Cloud, tond n, 1898), and A. Sn.undors, (Histoz;v of Tor, 

Zo .. ona. , vol. 2, Wellington, 1899). All of these men had known 

Atkinson, and o.ll hod. dise.greed. with him politically. Gisborne sa.r; 

Atld.nson as a mnn with "great znol'al courage", w.d tremendous versatility 

based upon "boldness, determination, ancl enara;y, oombined with great 

abilities"• All of this was marred by "his exceeding lov<" or office", 

to whioh be would so.crifioa both polioie.s and prinoiplea. Saunders• a 

picture is Giebome•s - with the virtues left out. His Atkinson is 

an unteJ.e;.1ted, boorish, raoie.ll.y-bfooted caricature of a. politician, 

driven by a 1003alomania.o lust for power which would have enliven a 

Victorion melodrama. 

Reeves, however, presented a more sympathetic picture of o. mon \7ho 

was "tho u.s.instayff of the "Conservative Party", yet held thoories "of a 



que.si- sooia.Uotia kind" ; a "bro.ve end faithi'ul ••• publie servant" ; 

one of the "more broad.-miridod of the Oliea.rohs"• The TI.Gevesio.n \Tiew 

is the one most commonly four..d. in twentieth century studies, although 

R. M. Burdon, (The T..i:f'e and Tii. os o:r Sir Julius Vocel , Christohuroh, 

1~:-8 , P• 136 )1 and L. Lipson, (the Politics of Eour.J.ity• Chioaeo, 1948, 

p. 98 ), contain eohoell of Gisborne a.na Sa.und.ers . W. P . 11orroll, 

( 'ter, 7.oaland, Lend.on, 1935), ond Vi.If.Oliver, (Tho Sto;;y of r o\"r Zc< a, 

London , 1960), endorse Reeves •s assertion that Atkinson was honest, and 

tru:.t he had ''brood- mind.odn impulses on sooial questions. They point 

out • h~vover, that he was conservative in matters of finaooe . Most 

historians have followed Re~vcs • $ example and have inoluctod Si.t> Harry 

alllong the "Oligarchs., • those uho tried to retain political run 
economio pcr.ier in the bands af a largely pastoralist minority. 

T. G. Wilson, Q'h~ Riso of the I·Tew Zealnnd. Libcro..l Party-, 1880-20, 

Aucl:lar.d.., 1956) , K. Sinclair, (A Hi:itory of trow Zenlnl".p. , &mondsworth, 

1959), and J . B. Condl.iffc , (Neu Zea.le a Il1; ;the Hald.n:3, Lor.don1 1959), 

$11 accept this vlow. Lipson carries it to a.ba'UI'd lengths by claiming 

tlmt Atkin:::on w~ a oountr.v Conservative because he represented Egmont 

"in the rich Taranaki farmlands" - this before rei'cigeration. 

All of these oocounts , however, t.1.re so cursoi-y t hat none of them 

provides a. satisfactory piotui~e . Recent unpublished the36s contain 

e few shrewd comments here e.nd. there : for example A. M. Evens, ("A 

Study of Canterbury Poli tio s in t he Early 1880:3" , Canterbury, 1959 , ) am 
D. A. Hamer ( "The La'(/ nnd the .Pronhot" , Auokla.nd. , 1960) • A more 

ophisticated view of Atkinson, but dealing wi".;h 4 nhort period only, 
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appc~s in K. Sincl::dr' a article• "The Significance of •The Soa.rocrcr.r 

?!i.nistry•, 1887•1891 ", (in St · cs of o. S ," 1 Democro.cy, Auckland., 

1963); and the mo!lt interosting v rba.l portra.it af Atldnson in old ag 

that I have aeen is publishe in the so.ma author• s Will.irun Pember Reeves, 

The theses and Prof ssor Sino lair's eas ,. however, suffer from the 

sa.ma limitations as the general histories with regard to Atkinson: they 

oover either a rd.de period or a speoifio eubjeot s:ld have, rightly, 

little space for detailed biogr~phical analysis. Nevertheless 

Atkinson loomed ao large 1n his li!'otioe, and played such an important 

role at the Treasury during the long d pression, trult a fuller 

inv stige.tion of too usual picture seams Justified. A political 

biography o£ Atkinson will fill o. ga.p, if only by adding numerically 

to the exoe .... dingly snuul 1-iumbor o'f biogr~phio!l.l nonosraphs, published 

or unpublished, a.vo.ilable to the synthesizers who will write the ne>."t 

batoh of general histories. 

The years 1872-1892 were chosen because they were the ye:1rs of 

Atkinson's major political o.otivity, and a :full e.ocotttlt of the vihole o 

his career in provinoisl and central politics, 1857-1892, would extend 

an M.A. thesis beyond sensible limits. The same disadvantage v.-ould 

have adhered to a "life ond timos" thesis. Aocordingly, A tld.nson' s 

political. context is skotohod only as fully o.s is necessary to tl3ka 

his aotione intellit;ible, on.a. issuos are not introduced, or dGvolopcd, 

beyond the limits of Atkinson's interest or ootivity. 



vlii 

A ohronolo,gical t:1."e~tir.ent is f ollcmed fairly strictly, oxcopt 

that certain topios receive fuller treatment at times when they 1ere 

important to t.tkinson: for example, there is a fairly lone d.isouDsion 

o the principles ot umd or,nership i.."l New ZeoJ.o.nd in 1878, ecause 

tldnson began to e!Xl)re.sa en interest in thio question e.t about toot 

time. Atkinson as ~ politioo.l thinker did not, fortunately for his 

biot31"apher, spring fully armed. tl"Om the hec.d. of John Stuart 11ill, but 

bccrune interested in politioo.l issuea one nt a tim::,. He therefor>e 

lertd.o h:i.mnelf with aOL1e docility to a chronoloeieal topical trentm.cnt . 

The 00:3t usoful source mteri:J.1 for this thesis proved to be the 

lono, goi::sipy letters from Sir John &11 to Sir Francis Bell, 1n the 

H:lll Papers, Genera.1 .Assembly Library. The Atki.Tlson Papers in the 

Alc:tand.er Turrtbull Library wore disappointing, ond so wa.s the vast 

collootio.'1. of R1o.hmo."'ld-At1ri:'.1oon Pepel~ in the r..er.era.l Assenbly Librery, 

which contcined comparatively little m..'1.tor1a.l relew.nt to Sir lln.rry 

after 1872. 'l'he only one of his letterbooks wh'ioh survives, (R - A. 

~· vol. 43), covers the period. 1880-1882, but the last 200 pa.c;es 

a.re booly worm-eaten, mAnY of them are half consttt?Cd ond illogiblc • 9.Dd 

ths \7hole book is \'1ater-d.D.mo.ged. · Suoh of hi.1 letters As a.re extant, 

moreover, are .. \·Ji'i;h tvm or three notn.blo exceptions - short and 

'UncommunicAtive. Atkinson not only deto1ted writinB letters, but, 

some of his friends suspected, he often neglected to rend theo as uoll. 

Ibll ,1!:lrned. Rollllston in 1686: "I lm.ve asked. him /fit'r.J.:nsoii/ to ahcr.v 

you r;,ry letter, but ~s the gellant I.w.jor' a a.version to v1ritine letters 

may extend to re~ them when they are long winied, my yarn L,about 



VogeiJ ~Y never get beyond. th~ M.ojor' s pockets., • (J . Hall to 

w. noueoton, 22 April 1886, Rn, !::....•, box 7). This may account 

for the dearth of in~ards as v;ell a& outrm.rd.s correspondence in 

Atldnson's papers . Consequently I hD.ve had. to rely very heavily upon 

re_ orts of' Atkin:::son• s speoches in nw.spa.pers m1d Parliamentary Debates 

for information on his political views. 

Limited thou.sh the ~terinl is, however. it bn.s provided o. ba!}ia 

tor re-oonoiiieri.ng Reeves•s and Saunders•s interpretntions. The latter 

was written by an a.d.rairer of Ha.ll, who was strongly opposed to Vogel• s 

policy of bor.t"O\"dng for development• (he called Vo~l nthe a.rch-fourider 

of the da.~rous delusion" vol. I p • .320), a.nd was so embittered by 

riw.t he considered. Atkinson• s tre3.chery to tho · co.use of f'iacal caution 

after 1887, that he could novor ai'tet"l·;ards br-lng himself to write of 

Atkinson without venom. Thio a.lone, threw doubt upon interpretations 

\·rhioh see Atkinson o.s the ooinsta.y of the "Conservative P.:l.rly", or 

even a.s the le~der of the ooncervnti1tos. He s~ems to ha.Ye been, rather, 

e. tiod.erate, who foll foul of both consorva.t1ve.a and rti.dicaJ.s, for \7ho:'i.. 

io more oxnsperat:1113 to any ~up of polivioal activists , from either 

end of tho spectrum, th:\n a modora.te in power? 

J.1nny of the speochei and. lettol"s in the text of the thesi3 retain 

their nineteenth oentury spelling - 1hich is similar to modern Anerican 

usage .. fo-z, ex.ample "honor" and nhonorable" for "honour" and "honourable" . 

"D'ont" and "oorr!;" , and simil ar usages , have also been left into.ct . 

This, :I i'elt, wns pt-e.fero.ble to sprinkling the text with unnecessarily 

frequent "/iio .711 s. Punct~tion, or laok of it 1n Atkinson's oa.so, 



is also as it w~s in the original. 

Finally, my thanks aro due to my supervisor, .Associate-Professor 

? • P. K. Sorrenson, who has given of his time and interest far more 

generoul:'ly than I deserved.; to Professor K. Sinola.ir for his helpful 

so.vice; and to Mi.oho.el, my husband, but for whoae patience and 

consideration I shouJ.d never have con~l.eted the ta.sk. Ur. H. u. W. 

Atkinson kindly lent me mo.ny photographs of his gran:lfnther v:hich I 

had not seen used elsewhere, o.nd some letters which provided V!l.lun.blo 

information on Sir Harry's later life. librarians at the Auckland 

University, Alexander Turnbull, General .ASser:ibly, and .Auckland. Public 

Libraries havo acceded. to my requests with patience as did Ur. A. G. 

Bagnall of Nntional. Library Service. · Mrs v. ¥.hitlook, who typed this, 

nr.ist be congratulated forbringine some ord.er out of such chaos. The 

appended typesoript I offer not to Cllo, but to Sisyphus. 

- ---------------
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CI!tiEER OHE 1853-1874. 

l D.rr'IJ .AJ.bort At,d.nson rrc.c born at Ilro::cton, in Cl:.coh.iro, on 

1 I ovor:ibor 1 G.31 . I ·· s fctl or, .John ,\tldnson, \"IC.S o. otonor.1c.oon 

and c.rchi.toct oho hod inherited I--in businoco !'ror:1 hlo fcthcr , 

cl::.io o .Tohn Atldnoon., in ·,1hooo t:ino 1 t ho.d boon en o:r.:coodincly 

r;z-oDpcrou::; concern. Dy t 10 t:i-:10 Pc..rry Al bert 110.0 born , Lo·,1evor, 

-tl:o build.inc; boo:n.. had pao.ocd, cna tho Atkinconn ,1oro r,ovlnc 

1 
otocc1.ily into tLc r o..-.J:3 or tLo an.iriouc cla.sno:3. 

2 
c..."ld hie uii'o r~11~0.botll hn.d oiJc som and o.t looct throo cl.c.uchtoro 

and they soo.:i to hcvo ta.ken most ci' t 1oir !'cm:lly ui tb then na thoiJ 

r.iovod :i.bout Enclo.nd in cco.roh of businos 3. !l~J \tl:in::;on ' o 

oc1uco.tion uo.s tboroi'oro sonci'fac:t broken but hie hor:::o c a:i:,onoatod 

for tJ10 l ock or n lengthy :!'ort1cl oclucc.tion . John Atl~incon unclor-

took much of hio children• n cduco.tion hiLl.:Jeli' , sctti.,v· tl:or.i out on 

en unconvontiona.J. coui"':Jo of current novolinto end loc.rncu roriodic~..ln.3 

Dut t ho /ltldn.oons wc:ro no"G tho sort of family .,~o confine then-

~elves to o. bookioh OY.ictcnco , rr.l thdro.i'7ing :from a tutu.re r1lth 

ooo.ero prospects into a world of contcel philooopbicru. opoculo:'cion. 

~------------------------------------------------~~~--~---~----
1 . G. TT. Scholcfiold, ca.., ~ Richrnonc - t,t12."loon Po.nc1:E., , olli."lci;on , 

19Go, (horca.ftor : "Rr.Pq,~'ry; vo1 . ·1, p . 24; :.:.J.co c. .n. : cl~olof'iold .. 
C\l., ;.~.J.?..igj;iQ:l.'11:_Y £:f:Jl9.? zo~f.1d ntoC!.£,l']~, ollincton, 1940, 
(horoci'tor: "nictiont".~"j, vol . 1, EI:•22- 21; .• 

2. Truly E. At~on, (b . 1829) , tic.D t l.cir "chi rd c c.u,::;htor cccorling 
to J cholo:Ciold, Pn1 012, vol . 1 , p . 0.39 - but t boro r:,.o.y 1 '1VO ~.>eon 
othoro . 

3. 1]?:lc1. , p . 25; ol::;o E. Richnoncl, od., "Fcoily tottorn o ... tho 
Rio!:.monc1D end .\tld..noono 182l1• to 1862" , unpub . t:;r,cocr:lpt, 
i,ollinc;ton, 191.:.2, (horo~tor: "Family Lottcro"), p . :.: . 
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. 'Y t 10 ti.mo ITa.lT'J A tkinn on uc..1 cicl t0on , n.nd hi:; brotl:or ,\rtlm.r 

ci:rtcon, they hod <1ocidod tho:(; t lOir prospoots in .... ncJ. ·1ncl voro 

not bi'iGht end hnd me.de up t !OU" mind.a to omigroto \'Jhon t :cir 

friond.o tho Richmonc1.li-'\7cro ro~y to do co . They bccc.n 'to propuro 

tl.coool voe for t1 ·· o von ;uro ul th t 1orouchno::;o und. ont!:u.mi~o. 

'i.l~oy 'i7ont to ·c.1co ·.,o lo~-n curvoy-J.nc uith their olclo:::.t b:-ot1:or, 

,Jo l.'111 and hcvii~ m.~tcrod. the~ t lOY roturnod hone O.n'"1 lcC:.";lOd 

mo ruclimonto of oovora.l noro tl".:!.dc::, . They c.cquirecl Da-.10 cl::lll 

a::i bla.c1i::!Jr:tl. th::i, co bl oro 0...-1<1. ca.r<lo 10rc . Jlc.IT'J mcco hio :'o"··;ar 

o. ouit of clot .. ~oo; and -'i;ho tno brot 'Oro i.>Uilt o. Louco :tn tho 

cc.r on of -'- .cir homo u'.ich t ;.0y col.led "tho I!ei7 Zo~(:Zlcl To, oo" . 5 

kl t1cll as this p~cticc.J. pror,c.ra.tion tho t.:o boya took cc.re 

to o tock t.hcir mi.nd!J ill prc]C.J."a.tion for tho isolc.tiox or life in 

tho colon:i.a.J. bunh. IJcn-y ro.:d. ,.tllosop':w, t.l-ioolow C.."lcl cco."'lo:::iico I 

includinG Fenelon' 3 Tho Conno:lonco or c. Kin13. .tu--"-... hur roc..c1. La.tin , 

6 
French, Greek and Germon, o.nd coouilcd a. Ho brow o.lpl o.bot. 

Before 1oy 001-0 ready to loa.vo, I.:m:lly Atkinoon., Lo.:r1:r• o 

ai::r'i;or, n,:i.rriod c. ·.v. Richmond end their \7oddinG broc.kf'o.ot a.o 10ld 

in "tho ilou i onlond houoo" . c. '• nichmond, hio brother, :tlo ::liotor 

Jeno r::r.ln, ond their moth.or 1 cd decided to joir1 their rolctivos 

.John c.ncl Lolon l!urothoUDo c.nd Ja.t:100 and. 1 ency ru.c·men • Tl."lO h 

l;.. Tho oric;inal con·w.ct rri '· 1 J~hc Richnond!:l arooo v:lJ.'l c. rieotin0 
bctrmon ,To! tl'i-"lno , TTflrr.v' 3 brother, c.nd J . C. n.iclno. in 1 &;.9 . 
,.;,C olcfiold, Er- ;oE, vol . 1, p. 2.5 . 

s. "Fc.m:lly Lottoro ti , . ~· 
G. Scholcfi old , Pcno~o , vol . 1 , p. 2G . 
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a.J.read.y emigrated. They had gone to the settlement of New Plymouth 

-wbi.oh had been founded in 181+1 by the Plymouth Company, an offshoot of 

the New Zealand Company. By 1852 Taranaki was still one of the 

sma.lle t settlements in New Zealand, but the Hurathouses and the 

Richmonds returned an encouraging report to their relatives, and tl:"...e 

rest of the party deoided to sail as soon as possible. 7 

They left Engla.nd on 28 November 1852 in the Sir Edr;a.rd. Paget and. 

reached Auckland twenty-:fi ve weeks later II on 25 May 1853 • They did not 

arrive in New Plymouth until 18 June. Once there, however, thoy settled 

into the pioneer community with great zest. "The dcligrrt 0£ finding 

everyone of value is very great" wrote Jane Mari.a Ricb.nond.
8 

exultantly, 

tt Sa 
"anyone who will work :ls sure to get on. • Harry Atkinson was willing 

to work, and he did get on. His grand:tather had given him £1.50 "for 

fares to New Zealand" in September 1851 9; and Atkinson lo.st no time :in 

f'i.:lding work to earn more money to buy land. Or.e of' his first . jobs 

10 was making six dozen pairs of boots for the local oo1bler. 

By the end of 1853 the Richmond.s and Atkinsons had bought 400 

acres of bush land six and a half miles from New Pl.ymouti1, for ten 

shillings an a.ore. Harry and Arthur Atkinson owned 200 a.ores or this 

and later allowed their sailor brother, William Atkinson, to take a. 

third share in their block. Within e.. year they lnd purchased a. further 

7. See J. M. Richmond to M. Taylor, 21 June 1850, ~· 1 p. 61. 
8. J. M. Richmond, the sister of C .w. a.nil J .c. Riclunor..d, was the 

olan' a most vivid correspondent. Her gree.t charm o..nd quick mind 
mke her letters ru.1 invaluable record of the families• activities. 
She married Arthur Atkinson, (30 December 1854-). I..'1 later life she 
was en ardent feminist and reformer, to the delight of her nepheus 
and nieces. Her husband seems to have encoure.t:;ed hei' ac-tivites, 
and the A.S • .Atkinso:as were probably more sympathetic to Harry 
Atkinson's radicalitm tb2.n any- of the rest of the ola.n. 

Sa. J.M. Richmond to M. Taylor, 27 Mo.y 1853, "Family Letters", p. 25. 
9. Scholefield, Pap~rs, vol. 1, p. 26. 

10. J. M. lli.ohmond to M. Taylor, 27 May 1853, loo. oit. 
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100 &eros for £110, end seventy- five acres for £1.30. In t ovenhcr 18.54 

end fifcy were bei.ng ltept for n f'rlcrul, Ldr:ard Po.tton. It rias ~ll forest 

la."'ld, 1 Oa but tboJ hod built a house on it which tho".r oallcd IIurnorth, 
1 

Ob er.d. 

WO miles o£ rood to con.,cct l .U..."'T-Ol.' th rtith tr.c end ci' tho rC>"'...d i'rom ··TO'J 

PJ..it:outh.11 

T;w v1hole Riohmand~Atki.'1.Son block wcs al.most 800 coreo by 1851;. snd 

rm:: b~.g in o.n inoome by s>:rovi&ins a rU!l for fifty hctld. of cc.ttlo, tm 

t;rez:lng ct 'rlhloh earned tho olon a shilling a. wock for en.ch bcast .
12 

Tho 

tno fatrlJics co-operated. closezy in their pioneering activities. J c.mes 

Riohtlor.d, furry and Arthui:- Atkinson, Edmird. Pe.tten and orA>tber ~ calle 

13rlnd hc.d. formed. tromselves into a "D-..1sh p::u.--ty" .vh.1.ch livcxl on t. e blook 

in nikau .............. es .13 ~ had clnm-ed nineteen o.crcs in their :first yca.r. 11~ 

Dy June 1855 "tho !lob" \7tla "possessod of 1070 ocres in one block" •15 

Hun70rth was now the centre o£ a. fairly sizco.ble clan aettloncnt iltl.oh 

took the sam neme. HarrJ .Atkinson we.$ ba.ek fro::1 tho 1.rush pnrty and 

ce.rning ten pounds o. month <, ... ,inz timber a.t eight sb:DJincs per 100 :Ceet.16 

Iw \"0.S very h!lppy. en 10 Novcmbo.r 1054 he hcil confided to his c.unt i.."l n 

burst of euphoria th:3.t "Pe\7 PJ.yoou-th is e. moot jolly place. ond bas r:iore 

than fulfilled. ~ e.xpcototions in e.11,_ro.'}poct , and tlnt is sr .. yine not e 

littlo" •17 

1~. Some idea. of tho na.t-uro of t hio lo.:nd. roy be o'bta.u-~ocl fron t e lo.tea 
in n .F. 7at'.;or:;, ed., k:.nd. ['. :1. ?oc:tct y in tre-:1 ZC'al c.ro , ~lellinr;ton, 1965 
e~pcciclly 17, 1n, 19 c,.nd, 21. 

1 Ci;> . lfo.n:c a.:!'~er l:ur.;or c!1, in :Durh.a.1,-i, wl ere Hm~ry and Arthu: tkin!JOn 
~pent their early child.hood. 

11. II ..A . :tl::1.ncon to ?!.r::1 C o;:;tc1", ( an a.unt) , 10 Novc her 185 ;. , r'Family 
!-ctt~rs", .EE• 273- 271.r• 

12. 1. • 
13. v. M. Richnond., "Gencra.l Letter to Her Friends in Ene;l~", 27 

October 1n53, reg.• -!.• 255-256. 
14.. rr. 1:... Atkinson to !rs Coster, 10 Nowober 185!i-, loo. o t . 
15. J. ·• l~tki.nson to M. Taylor, 13 JU?W A8.55, Th d ., • 2 ... .:J:. . 
16. J. u. Atl'inson to u. To.ylor, 12-11,.. June 1055, Tu .c . , P• 275 . 
17. n. A. Atld.nson to ?Jrs Coster, 10 Noveobor 1854, loo. cit . 
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His haalth, li.owevc,t'- \?es co.using his Mends som amd.oty. In 

..,. and ha had bed "a pcrpGtual couch" hich he had never quite lost 

ond in June 1855 he suf"'ered an c.ttook of bronchitis. C .w. Richmond 

ught his brot er-in-low mio wor~ too hard.18 Richmond r:o.s still 

uneasy in November e.nd. tbout;ltc that the hard work in the bush hod beon 

too much i'or Atkinson vrho had ast~t:lc tcnaoneie s end , es "not strong". 19 

P ry Richmond hcd also been \-:a.tching Atkinson but hoped that uhon he uns 

married. nnd settled in "a comforttlble houoo" his heo.lth \":oulc. ioprovo. 
20 

bankar, md tUTivod in 'l'aranald in December 1855. The Riobr!londs noticed 

21 
thn.t sh~ was sey and. bod "not muc 1 to ca:/' but she m~o very protty, 

with a ;cet o'V31 tooe nnd o mx'litlnc hair uhich fell in ringlet$ on both 

sides of hor faoo . Hnrry ar:.d J&10 ero nmrrioc. on 25 lla.rch 1 56 o.nd 

their eldest son. Dunstnn, ~ao born tho folloo:1.ng yror. P.o ua.s a 

b uncin$, rOUGh, l'Aischiovous baby• tbo subject of his a.unt Jene Mesia• s 

· o~t..at nervous Q.d.mirotion. There wero ioon three oore Chila..rl..."'n, n 

girl ~ tno oyo, and. .Atldnr,on, who:e family a.ffeotiono ho.d ol.t7o.ys been 

trone, \1as foi'ld and proud of his yoil?13 fac.ily. 

Tho olon roro all prosporl.ns; o.nd Herry Atl:i .. 111son, apparently 

reooverocl from his co~, most of s.11. In 1856 ho had scoured a 

controot tor supplying :f:1.ror.ood to the troops sto.tioned i.n Ta...-ano.ki 

u tlch brou.:;Irt him o out £ll.OO n. yco:r/2 
o. sizoo.blo 5.:nco~. 23 Jeno ~ 

18. c.r1. R-ohmond to T. Richmond, 19 Juno 185.5,Sc'.olcfield,Pnxr:.;Vol. 1 1p!6 

19. c • .r. f.ichmond to J.c. rJ.choond., 6 Novcr.fucr 1855, i •,P• ~; 1. 
20. H. H. Richmond tq J .C. Riohoond, 2 December 18.55 , ~ ·• p . 184. 
21 . :td. 
22 . l. . ut . Atkinoon, Diary, 4 Juno 1056, Ibid., p . 209. 
23. Jone t1'.:!ri.a. told ?Jc.rc;arot Taylor that "Arthur and I ,i ·h o · .. hYJ.d, 

houso, horce.s and £50 a. yco.r fool I thin!: quite a.s tloh M :o should in 
Engl.end. vdtb four or five hundred a ye,-:u"J v;e a...."'O quite; nt oa..s " 
( ''F~ J,ettcrs", p . 343 ). Her contentr.ient probably led he to 
exo.~ora.te,. bu"i; H .. A. Atldnson•a £4,00p.n. was o ai:::eoole incooa by 
Taranakt stu.id.o.rds. 
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noted in her diary t ia.t "l, rides about on his pretty ereY mo.re seeing 

t lnt hi carts, b-..tl.locks and drivers are in oroor 01~ do:tne their duty -

in fhot is q.d.te a 5entlCI!l32l" • 21{. In 1857 ha could a.fiord to employ 

is tm Hur.vorth cart r, ~ bullooka; cows, rec.rs cal.vos• p;J.gs, turl:oys, 

d oks• fools ... tl..'lkes butter ond is going shortly to b3gin chscs 

~· •25 !n 1858 I!arry o.nd Arthur J tldnson v;idenct:. their conto.cts 

end inoro~ed their :1.ncoIX:Cs by oecuring the contraot for ce:rryine the 

26 
m.-dls bemeon Well:ineton t.nd New Plymouth. By 18.59 Atldnoon ho.d. n 

considerable local reputtition :for cheosemcltinG• 27 

All this 'buatling pursuit of proo ority \7eJJ intorruptcd in tbs 

lete 1850s by the f-.lr s s~na of \'Tar with the fJa.oxrJ.s . The acttletient 

of Ne 1 PlyirJOuth was desporetely short; of lo.nd. and ns.s surrounded by 

tboris 1bo w nuspicious end i~oartul of the ero.apine white men uho 

nore pressiD.3 tha sovoX'7).l'JX)nt to bey the lc.nc1 f'rom the tribes; they 

therofo rcf\ulcd to ..,ell. The ,..e·ttlora• resentment of this chock 

to their e:rpcnsion was exacerbated by the passing of time. T~ • s 

ra.te of increase wos slo;ror than that o~ any other sottlomcnt• ond. its 

60,000 settlers beotu'llO hyotoriool in thoir lu~t for neu land. In 

1859 o. carolos purchase ot too choice l.Ards of the ·io.ita.r:l fror.1 Toira, 

a. ~ri \'Tlx>::;o title \1as not vo.lid, led to wer and by l!orch 1860 To.rcn.oki. 

211-. J • a . At!dnson, Diary, 4 Juno 1856, loo cit. 
2.5. J .. u • .li.t d.nson to u. Taylor, 15 November 1 571 'TlUllil.y totters", 

P• 343. 
26. J. • Atldnson to frs c. Richmond, 28 llarch 1658, Ib~., p . 367. 
27. E. E. Riohn:ond to C. VI . Richmond, .30 Ja.nus.r,J 1859, ~·, P• 397. 
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m:i.s a battlefield. 
28 

The settlers a.t firat greeted tlw showdotm with sooo relief, but 

tba v:or turned into a dcpreooingly protracted eerieo of guerilla 

raido md did not end in e. opecdy Yiotory for l?Dl:eha. • oe;rcss• thoy 

became j:lundiced and qoorulous. Their forms had ood. to bo c.bondon.od, 

end t he:1.r worcn ani ohild.ren h1).d e1trer bee-A oont eno.y i'rom the 

province oltog--ther or .,ere inc3.reern.tod in uxn1holeoomely' oretded 

cocliti.ons in NC\7 Plymouth. 29 

Atkinson fo:t'll?ld a compo.cy of volunteers, which included his 

brother .llrthur, and use them to vory eood. effect, both in conjunction 

m.th the regular foxces and us e. suerilla torco i.hose task ~as to 

... arch the fcre:::t for Maori v,o.r-parties.30 liis service durine the wars 

mode him immc:msely pop~1 tmd fflVe him a. reputo.tion for bravery am 

energy which he new;- lost. 

Atldnson • iar Ger\Tioe uas not only military ho~ver; both 

Chri!>'top er n.n4 JaI!les Richmond. \Wre members of the GenerQJ. Assembly 

and in 1861 Atkinson was p:revilled upon to join them o.s r:.cober for tlw 

third Taronn.ki oonotituency~ Gro;y' and Bell~ Ha was reluct:mt to do so, 

but no ono elne r;hQ woa ::iuita.blo oould be persuoded. to ste.na.,32 a.nd 

28. For further detail aee K. Sincudr, The 01"1.g:ins or the .. • .... ri ," s.
Well in.:,....-to:i t 2r.d.. ea., 1961. 1? • 110-1.3;;. 

29. nee Scholcf'ield, .£e..P. n, vol. 1, o 1~ptor 9, pn._. , im. 
30. Atkinson's m:Uitory cord has oocu. very fully dccl.t r,1.th in E. 

Toss-r. ill, "The ·• o cf r.;rrs .Al'l:lort Atkinson• Pioneer, Soldior, 
Stt'.4 osman" ., ur.pub. 1,A. Thesis, Canterbury., 1923. 

3 • J •. Atkinaon to • 1.l'aylor, 8 Septem er 1865, "Fad.ly Letters"., 
P• ,54.6. 

32. H. • AWnoon to A., s. Atkinsont 16 June 1861, R- A ~,, Vol.5, 
P• 61. 
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.~s duly elected unopposed in 1861 . Sa scoms to be.ve spent for more 
. . 

in t:oo fiold the.n in the IloUt.c ,33 al'ld by 18€4 hi milib.-y 

• · utation ,,-as great eno~"l for him to be made Defence M.L"listor .in 

sud.den eleve.tion. She told 1'.cr 'frler.d, Marca.rot Teylor, ths ... sllo did 

not eel "c.t all &Ul,d.11 about it becc.uee 'she thouzht k'ckinoon wa.s too 

impulsive and not suf'f'iciontly e:io.,orie~ced for the post.34 Her !'e~rs 

do not ooeo to have boon roo.liood, ho\vever, for Atkinson rooeived more 

praise for this period in ofi"'ioe than for any other. 35 lb sceos to he.ve 

been an efficient and extrcmoly c.cti ve "?er llini::iter, spending a. co 
dcD.l. of his time 1n action. evertl'elesa in 1866 ho decided not to 

stand t:or ro-cloction. Hie private e:f':fllirs • he soi.d, dema..r..ded hie 
.. 6 

ur.dividcd attention • .) 

Ar.lelio Jone Atld.nson ha.d died on 2.2 June 1865 of o. gra:rth in her 

throo.t ,37 probably co.noer. She hnd. been prc~a.'1.t wit tt.eir fifth ohild 

and had been el.one at :anea,nui with none of the fa.oily nosr l:lor whon she 

died. The nerra t1aa brolron to Atkinson by hio partner, R. P-.l.tco.irn,370. 

See Soholeficld, Dicti9n"1.ry1 p . 23 • .. 
J. 1 • .titkin:)an to r . Taylor, 3 Deccwc.r 1864.. ''Family Letters" , 
P• 539. 
See Soholofiold, Dl t. nn.~ -r, l2P• 22-24, \71.ero a mo!lt disproportionate 
ru1ount of spc.oc is c;:i. • to t he 1860s; c;. . H. Scholefield ., r o~ e 
..!_cw zc, .o d. st .t rro rci'l Zee.lo.nd , n.a • ., pp. 1.51-1l0,hes t ho samo 
i'~ult; so li.1.n t · e C:zyJ.qncdin. of !JcTI ZcD-lDro, Christchuro • 19 • 
Vol. 1, P• 100. 
J • Ll . At!.r..:i.i: non to r:. E. Richoorul., 26 Fcbruery 1866, Scholci'ield., 
ln., rs, Vol. 2., P• 207. 
J. u. Atkinson to ll. Richmond, 28 J'ime 1865,. Ibid., !'• 166. 
Pltoa.irn uorked £or H. n. Riolmond before tra.."l.Sferrinc; his cervice 
to Atkinson. He vms with Atkinson at tm battle of the Wciro!ai. 
Stoclw.de• 

--- ------------- ---- -- -- -
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O travelled to \:ellington for th9 purpose .38 Atkinson fl~ hil.u;olt 

into pol.i. tioal o.otivi~9 Md did not confide his fec~s to ~one 

until July when he wrote to Arthur Atkinson. 

tJy loss at times seems o.lmost too rnuch for me while l'tt t r tix;:es 
I can soarcely liove tho.t God hus really t~cn dee.root Jo.tw i'x'Oil 
me . But Goo ms ecn very ncroiful to me in Gf.vinc n10 etrenor.th to 
bear fl\Y burden. I o.m very much :1..Tl.Olined. to loo. •c politics, but I 
don't ccc ow I can do zo at tho ,.?ro:.ie t til · w:i:;;'1 L.onor. I 
r;ant yc>tt to l: rinc i:c d07i1l in nddition to the th.i..n5.s I m0nt.ioned 
to r1.t8Qiln filY old Ger.r.an watoh a.."'ld tho .Bible Ja.."le a.nd I used to 

oii.1+ 

J. C • Richmond.' s m.t'o, atJry I died shorll:, a.i'tcn,;ards, on 29 

October 186:; and Richmond ,as c.istra.ueht. His sister-in-loo, Annie 

Snith, came to l~k n.rtor her smell nioces and nephews but the a.rra.."l(;C

ment d.id not turn out to be a. ho.ppy one. AnrJ.e mia not robust; she 
' 

liked. to fuss end plan; and she noet>.cd. constant sympatey Sild c. ttention. 

In the ce.::mal, phi1osopbic:il Richmon.a. household sl-.e pined for look 0£ 

eommuniontion.41 When &.rry Atkii1son returned to Ta.rnnald 1n 1866 t 

two folmd they bsd a. great dea.l :ln conmon. Doth were miserably lonely 

end Atkinson we.s anxious to rebuild his home o:fter the double catastrop 

of \,a.r and beroe.vonwnt. lfa and Annie th.a.red. a pmgma tio , er.ereetio 

ca.at of .nind e.s well as n capo.city for intc."'lse personal du10 ion, m:ld. 

the m!l.toh was he3rti.Js' approved b~ tho olon.42 They r;c.rried. very quietly 

in June 1866 a.nd weat to live ct Uun1orth ~ . · 

38. J. C • iohmond to M. llichmonu., 28 June 1865, ~ · 
.39. Ibid . 
l~O. ~ . Atldnson to A. ~. Atkinson, 8 July 1865. ~ ·• p . 168~ 
41. J. M. Atkinson to M. Tcylor, .30 December 1866, ~ · P• 224-
42. J. H. Atk:i.n.'Jon to E. t . P.ichoond., 28 Mo.y 1866, ~ ·, l?l!• 21~ 

211. 
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of Richmond e.ncl Atkinson faro.houses, had been burned du..~5 tla \'lo.rs• 

but Hc.rcy At!<-..in.,on• s house hcd not beon wholly' clostroyed. He restored 

it, and set a.bout rcpairine th.3 damnge dona to his dcsolctcd form. 

· s p3.rl!~or, Pitcairn, was in failing heclth and At~.mson still f'elt 

obligod to remin out of politics in 1868.43 He v:as very short of 

moooy /..i+ and , as orried 2bott'~ J..nnie • s h al.th. L-. 1e6? ha coicled to 

t3l".e her to England for an operotion. The money for tho tl'"ip was 

prooobly miscd by mortc~e ll.mvo1"th4·5 nni spend.me .some o .Amie's 
4,6 

cr;m soncy. 

Thay z!)Cnt wo yea.rs in England and. roturncd to Tar3.Il.."lld. in 1871 

with forty pounds in c~h,
1

1-
7 end went be.ck to l?u.twort;h to e fer t10re 

nod.est establish::ent than At1'"..inson had o;mod. in t11e :t'iflios .48 °A.t . 

present it i.s rather a. strugzlo, end we oe.n•t see far ahead. 1b:rever• 

I have long lcr.rnt to loave tho morra.1 to to.ke care of itself (t1 ere 

one a own o.xertions are use loss)/ Annie Atkinson told J. C • Riclll:.Ond. 

o.t a.bout tht timtJ .49 

~..3. J. ~ . At..'!dnson to E. E . Richnond., 26 Fcb:nnry 1866, Thid, P• 207. 
~'4• J. · • Atkinson to • Ta.ylor, 10 & y 1868, ~ ., P• 269-;--
45. Thi imprcsid.cn is ba.~ed on a cooplaint by Atldn~on to his brother 

Arthur t.mt e. Building So .... icty r;a.a abort to sell u. Hur,-:orth. He 
sent Arthur 1,300 borro .-ed: £rem tne Smiths, c.nd hoped. tJ,at tl".a 
1noney .ould rocc N~i', P)J,mouth in time to savo his property. 
{Ii. ~ • Atkinoon to A. S . A-i:.kin::io:i nnd J. C. Richmond., 18 Juns 
1<3701 R - A E].•, vol. 7, P• 2). 

l;.6. The At:rtnson papers in tho Turnbull library contain some rather 
ooocure letters from Annie I s fei.her and brother to Atkinson ael::ing 
hiiil to :refrain from · drawing on t.hcil.• o.coount . The ~tter v, s 
settlod a.rnicubly. 

47. H. • Atkinson, 0 A::sets ar.d. Lia.b111ties 21 September 1871", 
R ... A ..fil.§.§ • , 1872/3 , box 4 • See Appendix. 

48. See A:1pendi."'t end. co:11!).'.lre m.th Jene I'o.ria Atldnson' s description 
of the esto.bliahr.lont, o.bovo. 

l;.9 . A. . Atkinson to J. c. Richmond, 3 April, n.M. ,.A. ~ · 
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In 1871-1872, ho. evcrt oxpo1."t pr.ces , which had been falling 

sbcrply sino about 1868, suddonly rose to a lovel ~ hi~h was not 

egwuled until 1~0.49
D- it.ti Atkinson' s r,ereonal Attention l1la fa.rm 

began to prooper, a.nd 1i"'w.hi:n a obort time the Atldnsons we1"e com.'ortable 

i'hey had bec.n oo .,, at r urworth only a. year when the sitt~ 

mber :for E31I!Ont, w. Gisborno, resigned. W. · s. oorhouso, o. torcn 

Ce.nterbury politician, a.nnounoed his oandidaturo for t~ tixcy' eleotorotEl50 

and roluctontly.Atk:inson deoid.ed to oppose him. t!oorbouse wo.s a. 

:f'ollor;ot" o-: Willie.in Fox, o.nd Fox had spo!f.cn up for Vliremu Ki.ne1 dur:l:l.g 

tlw sixties, an unforgivea.ble or-'..,.ms in XQ.ranoki eyes 0-"ld po.rticulo.rly 

enraging to bush eettl{'l'rs lilto thG Atkinsons. 51 "It would bo very 

cliffioult for me to lenve hone notv /joiJ aey l eDGt.tl of time, but I 

won•t ..,ee a Fo:.id.te get in 1f I eon holp it," Atkinson told Stnf':rord.52 

the election er.mp~, novorthelcss, we.s not so rtru0h ooncerno th 

Taraneld.' s po.$t h:L)tory as ,,ith its Mure devoloprr.ent . While Atld.n ... on 

boo. been in »:l5land., Julius Vosol hc.d burst upon tho coloniol soene 

with hi.s polioy of l.D.ree loans for dcvolop1t0nt . The principle wos not 

new,. but the soope of Voeol • s soho vro.s novel etl.O'U,Zh to fire New 

~P.land' s imag:tna.tion ru'ld the oountry • st::f'fering an incipient de;> ssion 

in 1868-69, seized upon Voeel's sohome with <'1.o!lperate enthusia..cm. 

:New Zealand politics were domine.tod in the 19th century by too 

i_,.9-a. C. G-. F . Simkin, n.o Instepilit;z ,of ~ 1:.~_pcrc.ont Eco 1oro·, O::tford, 
1951, p. 37. 

50. In 1 71 it hod between 100 and 2 voters~ an.ii :as one of the 
thrco small eat olectora.tes in Ne-.1 Zeru.ar.d. J. K. Cunnincl'.no, 
"Eqoolity of E'lootorates in Nev, Zoo.la.nd. 1854.-1889n , unrmb. I.A. 
thesis c.u., 195.3. · 

51 • J. • Atldnson to • 1'o.ylor, 7 .July 1861 , 
vol. 1, P• 714• 

52. n. A. / .. ~on t o E. St:u't'ord.1 
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ir.terootion o£ v.1.olen but tiny "'OU.PS squab~J.ing ovor a wide variety 

looo.l and porsonlll. issues of i.,hio the most important was tho 

evelop r>.t of' t11e lana.53 Pr<>vincic.J. squads i'orincd. up in .1. ootles 

of shif'ting Elll!ances for the purpose of enructing benei';i.:te for tboir 

provinces,. and Vogel' s iutroduction of ln.re;o loon expeme.tuz·~ t;e,ve 

cdded inton ity to t' e a1;ru.BZle . Within the provir_,,ces there Tif!S 

intense rivalry be ,eon clistriet for the money ·r,hicll the provinco h3d 

either borrOVied on its 07,'ll respont;ibility or e:rtracted :t'rora the central 

0overnznent . 11.tld.nson bd experienced the difficulty of pcr~uad.ins 

I'Te<:7 Ply!nou"~h. the provincial centre to disgorge eoney for the develop-

ment of ooomunioc.tions fli l the bush fo.rms when be h::ld been lectcd. t o 

t.he Provincial Council in 1857 '*to speak for t he bush1
• •

54 He lmd 

e.J.so had some experience ot oolonioJ. politics ar.d knew their devious 

nc.turo. 

In 1872 politioiana wo~ nerced u >On t necessity for develo.J ...... , ..... , 

but wi thir. this broed consensus there ore two ~ oups nhich have been 

termed. "bold" end ttoe.utious" boITowers, the formor clustering about 
54a 

Voecl end the latter around Edward Sta.ftord, a Nelson shecpfaroer. 

Foch o:r these groups forood o. nucleus to which other mcmbcr 3 a.ttoo 

thooselvcs for rctl.sons r.hich r e.need from economic jud.gmcnt to pe~sonal. 

sp.ite , and confusin.3 t .e whole pattern as the lurking possibility of a 

53. Some of tho cost useful recent c omments on politios in nineteenth 
centu_J New Zoo.1 .. 1d are t o be found. in: A. u. Evans , ''A Study of 
Ccmtcrbury Politics in tho Ba.1"ly "' 880s r.'itl 8:_:,ooiul R forenoe to 
the General Election of' 1081 1

• , unpub. 1.1 .11. tlesis:, Co.nterbury, 1959. 
D. G. Horron, " he Struc·~ure and Cour:..o of Ile,, :~ea.land Politi co, 

1(')53-Hl58", tm:pub. Ph. D. t honis, Ot o, 1959, and K. Sinclo..ir's 
&rticle, 0 The Sign.ific~.nce of • the Soareoro~1 Uini:;itcy• , 1887-18 91 ' , 
in Stud. es of' a S . 11 De~ rao,v., .Aucklo.nd, 196.3 . 
J . u. Atkinson to • T~lor, 20 J e.nuaI"J 1857, Scholefi ld., Ptlncrs , 
vol. I, .zu. 2l:-8- 21i-9· 

54a. ·.;r • . a. Ar rustron~, '' .cc Politics of Development , 1870-1890" , unpub . 
!! . A. t hcsi :.., , .olll·:ig~on , 1960, EI?.• 32-Zi-3. 

~ ~=?"!!!'~~~~~ ~---
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new kind of tom~ orary ... lie;nmerit whenever- G..."l important issue of principle 

should be :introduoed.55 

Atk:i.nson•a orit;ina.l decision to oppose oorhouse ~as strcnel3 

ootiim.ted by his c.nte,eonis to t:oorhousc as a Fo,d.te; 'but J.i!r.o mo.st 

Tar~ poli-tic.itins he advocated. increasinc the authority of the 

central. government at the expenoe o~ the provincial counoil5J {Uoorho~e 

had until recently been a provinciol.ist);56 ~ ho ·as o~ ozcd to 

Moorhouse on the public v-1~rks issue. Uoorhouse' a very name vr~ 

cvoc~tive of orl cnereetio and imnginrtive public wrks polioy. Zn 1861 

o.s Prov:i.noial Superintendent of Ctmtei"bury he ha.d. secured. t e ~telton 

Tunnel in the teeth of bitter oppocition, and throuahout the 1872 

campaie;n he ~trossocl his support for Vogel e.na a vieorous loan policy. 

lie wD.S the mo3 · formidable opponent whom .Atkinson e:-,,er fccod in ~nt. 

?Joorhouse coastcntly a.ccuccd Atldncon of wanting to fil0\7 dcr,m Voeel' s 

borrord.ng o.nd thus• be il':lnlled, starve Te.re.rui..ki of public works, ::ma. 

played with ~t old.ll an T~rn....ns.ki' s pc.rtioula.rl,y neurotic nrlxt,-ure ~ 

One of his a.dvertisezoonts 

contained these tell chosen lines: '"Fol" wny years I have res-:i.rded 

the Egmont district and its nciehbourhood. as one of the most valuable• 

run certainly the moGt nesleoted., porticns of the Colony. and e.m o.nxiou.s 

tl"..at its very gr-ca:~ rezources should be at onco <\cvelopcd. •... ?ly 

pt1st ouccess in promotin:., one or- wo rat er di:tficult public uorks 

55. Sec-. lw~UlS, P• 7 • 
56. j ·lic:~ou~ o.<1jun t ment from pros\ ·erou prov:inci..'l.list Canterbury, 

well ... rov.uicd with land rovonue, to t moo<l. of poverty-stric ren 
ce trc.lis·t ':..am.telki hose look of locn.l revenue mn.do it heavi!y 
dependent upon the c01 t1 al gov rnn:ont. For o. more de ailei 
£>.ocouut of' prov:u:.c!.cl12:1 e.."ld centralism seo Ircrr n. 



justifies nzy- hoping tho.t. 0 ! eh."ll.l be able to rend.er material service 

to the Col.ony in the r,,oacef\tl settlement Md rapid devoloptlO:nt of 

this distric~."57 

The Ta.roneld Hcrt1.ld supported Moor 10use strcnslY Cl'.d. did. its be.., t, 

in editori~ t'.fter e-ditoriri.l, to c~nr..oot Atla.n.oon inextrica.bly with 

f.'t ~- • t \ · · 58 mh st-1:\.P -"l f'- t• i.) i ~or'<l \' o ,as lien in power. • l.e .a..,..o.\4 uvverr,.men s 

:fror. the wa.rs :md lagZ1.r..g behind tho other provmce s in production 

nnd populo.tion. The Tn.re:r.l'l...ki Lc;.~a.ld. alleeed tlnt Atkinoon had once 

denour~ced Vogel's public worl~ policy as nbad and vicious" •59 It 

pointed ou·t toot the StnN'ord M:i..nistry oont&ir..ed. the Superintendents 

c£ .t\u.cklc.ndi t'cllington ar.d N )lson, a.rid the Provincial Secretary of' 

otoeo, Md tlerefore ~ad so m..1ey eo:m:litm.¢nts c.l.rcndy that~ 
60 could ~Gin nothin.L; trom ~portint it. Further editorials pointed 

out that Atkin~n• s elootion would meo.n supr.,ort for Stc.f:ford. end. help 

to prolat'..g the e.rlstonce ¢f his tmpopular sovern:ree."1.t t v1hile ?.!ood1ouse 

riould help to urinG it aonn. 61 
Ucroo'\"Cr • Moorhouse -r.;ould be n.ore 

use:f'ul to Tara:no.ki :L"l. tho sor~t!'.ble for e..~diture becnw:.e he knew 

62 more member:?. and could .:l.nfluenoe D:orc votes . 

The Idcll!ilor>.dn ~ Atktnoons had vis\ved Vog~l with sunpioion 

.since he fir.st .tlppcared a.:: a m..'1.jor f"oree in Nevr Zea.loci :politica, 63 

57. !:...!!• • 21 Sep+.ernl,er 1872• p.3. 
58. 3!"'o:..~ cXD.mple : 1£L•• 21 Sepwmber 1872, p. 2; 28 Septe::iber 

107.2, p.2 . 
59. ~·: 1li- Scpter.1b0. ·1e72, p.2. 
60. Ibid•t 21 Scpto::,bcr 1872, p.2 . 
61. ~ ·, 28 :cptc.-:.n'-.r 1872, p.2. 
62. :For eX2mple: ~·• 21 Septen:.bcr 1872, p.2; 2 Ootober 1872, p.2. 
6.3. e.3. J. c. nic1'J.to:ld to f~. 3 . A:tkiru;on• 25 Auaust 1869, E .. Rioh.rnond., 

ed.,. l'.]'n.m:i.ly Lettero of ·:.hs R ichm?n a and Atki.'lSons o.nd ~..hers", 
u.vuo . t;.,pe.s.c:i.--1.pt, WelllnGf;on,. 1944. P• 39. 

. I 

------ ---------- -- ------------' 
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but tld.ncon d:).l"e,d, not denounce Vogelis:n e.ltogcther. Hla ndvertisc-

' nt~ .vhich a.s moclest in compnr-lson •;ith ·oorbouse's very long one, 

z~id. simply tha·t ho was "otron&l,y in f a.vour of a sound system o£ 

~ Public Works a.rd I.mrn.igra.tic.in". On 26 September 1872 Atkinson wa~ 

fcrr~l.Y nor.wuted. as a OE'ndidnte for Iemont by f '. F . G-ledhiU 65 Md 

66 Charles Bl .. ovm. Ha eX!>la.incd. th~t r.e etood os tlil i..'1il.opcndc-ut 

cDr..d.id.a.tG., and was not pleo.god to St~ord.; il:deed he Mid that he 

ha.cl tologro.phei Stro'ford to the effect thc.t his gqverniw.nt sl.ould 

r..ot count on Atkinson•s m.1)port if l'.£:> m;3re elected.. Atldnson alao 

i:oon-titmecl. his pc.et eorvi.c ,& vO To.ranak:1 ar..d. assured. he electors o£ 

Esmont thV>t hile l~ di~pprovod of the shortsighted en.a inefficient 

ci.dcinintration of Vosel's policy ho wns not opposed to loans for 

e~velop~t.67 , 

The t'e$ults of: the election whioh took place on 3 October 1872 

\'I ere as follows: 

T \m Om!lte Q:>kura P to .. Tot BJ. -- .............. .. ....... --
1'tkinson 38 14. 16 1.,6 11.1.:. 

68. 
Uoerhouso 54 9 30 17 90 

Clea.r:ly Atidnson • s personc.l. prestiee o.nd the r:iemory of his ::ie..-vices 

dur-lz.ig the ,va.ro were suf'fioient to noutrallie l1ocrhouse•.s oai..-p3t 

~'!·, "Iii· ~cptembor 1872, p.3 . 
i;· . U. Gled.i'..i.1.1,, Nt:n,1 PlYD outh merohnnt, represented. Toraneki Sn 
~~th centrc.l and looc.l ... olitiof.i• FY2'.\0_1">od,ia. of r-~, Zcnlf! d 1 
Chri.:;tcb'J!"oh, 1908, vol. 6, p. 1..-4, 

66. C:.:r,.rlC"o DrO'l'7!1, t.:t r.i.voo . . -n r:e; PlJmouth 1(<.4-1, first St...-pcrintendent 
cf 'l'a't'al..c.lut mc!'Cho.nt . ~·, J2J?.• 45-46. 
~l.'. r., £: pplc.ment, 23 se;,te:,lber 1872. 
;i.;, , .• 5 October i872 1 P• 2. ·. 
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bas, full or public ,o:-:Cs thou._: 1 it; waa . Atkinson's highest vote 

lo.n<l.. T.n ·h:b B.l"Oa f~nr of th Llaoi.,..io r.mi jealoi;sy of the provincial 

cen·l;re wos st:-on,eest69 
and t,1e cettlex·s found it ecr.y -:;o idcnti:t'y wit 

llnjor A ldnr..on, tho bU.:lb tettlcr. 1'he bitter ant~on:i.::;m to J.t!d.nsan 

d.ispl:-\ved by the , ew P'.lyroou-'.;h papers ·rould bnvc done not hirg to do.~ 

his ap;_::e.:il in P8.tcA., but it f!1tJ.3 h.c:.ve loot him ~ol:)e New .PJ.:,,:iouth votes . 

J'.n o. i'ri.zid editor-lal the T~~ona.ld He~ Q.cknowlcdged Atkinson's 

victr.>ry ELnd hoped th.s:'.; e ... :rcssions of public opinion dur:i.n$ tha 

crunpa.ign iad ts.uo,l'lt him Jchat it mis his duty to join ~ho Opposition 

rnd pll11 <3..or:n the Stafto1il Minlstry. 70 .Atkinson' s :i.ntontior..s. 

ho-never, r1ere bo.sed en i:.1.1e eonolusions he hiosel:f' had dra.tm from his 

victory whioh v1el"'e quite different from thom: cf the Tn.ror.cld flcr • 

In ~ formal letter of thanks to hia constituent:s cl.a.too. 11 October 1872 

Atktnson $0.id that his election wr:..s a $ign of their wish tmt reckless 

and ext ravage.nt ezpend.i ture should. cc e.se _. a.."'ld. trot he ahould. oppo!'lo 

~ government "which ws.s not pro".lared to be careful s.nd economical 

es v,ell o.s energetio o.nd proc,:-e:.rnive" . 71 

Almost os soon as At1dn3on arriv~d. in Wellin,l"ton - on 11 C.ctober • 

Sta.:fi'crd • s Gowrnment fe 11 end. wa.s replc,ecd. by a G-o\-crnmcnt hc.:~ed by 

"' •• tt• ..... t,,,., h \l$"' 72 
\r • • .. ..., vl' 0 '-' • 

offered Atkin3on a portrolio in retUI'1l for his support . .Atkir>..scn. 

"' o.tc~ ~ sd ::)Ut fo:-wa.i::d i .. r. own can.did.ate , Jolm Bo.11.a.me , bu:t; 'w 
ho.d. withdrarm in favour o'.£' .htldnson • 
.t•.l:• • .5 Oc·1.obo1· fo72. • 2. 
Ibid.. 
c;:-:-. ·a.-~erbouoo t one'< a Sout Austrnlis...-i merchant, in this J;)Oriod. 
a ~r ·c ,20,000 c.cres} Y !lira.re.pa. sh cp-1'c.rmcr, \' hooo 0 ~:i.o'.!.Iicmioe 
•• • in the ;politio€',l hlstory of I.ew Zealand ho.s not yet been 
epprecieted, " a.oool'dirlg t o Soholefiold. , Diet· onnr~, ~ l,-67-471 . 
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Re hsd decidod to mc..inte.in hi~ ir1depondenc0 until he hod 

grown accustomed to t . politicc.l climate in r: .11::.:nt;tcn, and took 

care to impress his non-aJ.igr.sd status upon the House . Re said. that 

he ,ould support oey ·;;oV(;)X'!u,°'1 t wltlch was prep~rc to conduct tho a.£ airs 

of til~ Colo..v with eco:w 'f:J' .:ll'l.d. .ju3Lice to districts where vo-tea ttore 

be {;S.?Cn upon v J..'tt ! consiut.lr coou. and :iui'i'icien'!; f>l'Ouncis . Old 1'roo 

conscie.ntious mot:hr s" .. 71+ 

The e.ouble theuea cf <,;oono:.iy u1c.'l. justice were elc.boratcd turtr..cr 

1n tl10 course ot ""his spo,ich, .,he ouly lons one that At!dn:on dolivered 

in toot y ::i.r. He ~a.id t ~th~ could discern no im;ortant conflict 

of principlo amon5 tlJe various poll.ti~ i'ttotiorui , but l:lke sore 

ot er peroe tive politicians or the period. , 11': ·~hotl,l!;ht ihn-t there was 

tts very vitoJ. q-..xestion" to b$ clecided ... •rwhct .er tho money t e have to 

amouut of it hao been v.aa wed , and ooy lltill be Y.'.:i.stea. •••• 'ihilt we wo..:'"lt 

e.J.:.o nn economico.l Govcrmw.at • • • that i1ill r£iall;r adc!rozs itnelf to 

of partio\llar c1.istriots •••• "75 Thi3 v;as one of' tho first occa~ion.s 

en \'.-hlch i.e outlu1cu. ,tl.s 1)cl:!.ef in fina.ncic.l mod.orc.tion - o. belief 

rthi<'..h m·.c to find. ~l no;;t co11:rt::mt oxprension wnen he bec:tn."' more 

n~cu.sto !ed to s ee.Jd.nr, in the H:mso . 

-----·-----·------------·---~ ----------.._ ____________ ..._ ____ ,_... ________ .... 
7J, lf. A. Atldnson t o .A. , s. Atkin.con, 11 ootobcr 1872, Scholefiela, 

r-ti.ne:::-s, vol . IL. P• 329. --JJIJ,,I,---..-.. , 
Atl:::t.nson, 15 (lotobo1" 1872, !!:l?.•, 13 ; P • 703 . 
Thid., P• 704. -

- - --- --- --- - - - - - ·-- - -------------' 
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'i;his guestion, t aj,ri.inistrQ.tion er tho public -orks policy I 

wa.:J the i'irs"'li, and. only, , 1.0.jor' c;ueati"n to a.-ctract A-.;ld.nson' s 

Ie spoke seldom and. contlntlfid. i;o stress · 

bis indc:pcndent s-'.;atus in the :muse. 76 As o. :f'omer ttnistcr he would. 

llavc been cm ao9.·.rl.siticn o-:.: sc;.;6 vrtlc.e to either the sll".ull c;roup o£ 

c utL 1.! bcrrc-::·ors t:lrl.c!1 l:.cd. cc::ilesccd around "tcf'!ord, or -:e the 

G,vorn~nt, but ho bided his time. 

Su~erintcndency and that h~ lm.d no een~u.nc interest i..~ colonial 

~·fa.lrs. n 
oi' Z£,;mont ~.lootora in November 1873 resulted. in e. vote of seven for llDd. 

su:: ~&1,inst Atki:..son: "one gentle.~en (not M elector) votin[{ on 

The freo and ind.cpendent eleo tors 0£ Eeroont r:ore 

beei,n:i.i! e to frot nt t•,c slowness v;ith which -~heir member' obtni.ncd. 

pl.'!blia works. 

eovern.111.eut v:ao tho rein erltor:ton for aelecrtion of' a SupGri.'t"ltendent 

to repl!J.ce F . A,. Carrington whose tei"n o.xpired in lfovember 1873, :ma 

both ~he i:Cw P),yn:outh pnpers tool{ a. dim vl~ o-t' Atkinson• s qualifioo.tions 

The ·~hv~a 1aain oe.nd.:ld.a.tes wero Ca1Ti.n.gton himself• 

r.ork:tn"" as ~ team t o seou:ro ·:::ho New Plymouth h:l.rbour, Ta.::-~nc..1d • s 

76. :b'<n .. exrunplo., sec~· 1!r , P• 454. 
77. 'l'.1' •• 8 Nov~nbe • 1 l13, P• 2; ·27 Septorober 1873, p. 5, 
78. L~·, 8 r.ovember 187.3 1 P• 2. 
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current cbsossion. 79 His seoonder e:,cclei7w;.""Cl a.t tr.e 110.:tl.nation of 

esri.did.o:tez in New Plyi.11.outh• "?ency Major Atldnoon tt!lki.ti.g Ur. Vozel 

so 
for enythin.t'. 

Bror:n' s e.ppee.l we.s e1t,ally unsophistice.ted. The chairman o.t 

o:i..e sf his election reet-:u,es introduced hil!l thus; "Chcrlcy 13.rown, 

is kncmn to you all. only ~, tl.c.t wtc:i tc \-:as in ottice 

he made the money fly into the rlt;h't p 

thos-o timos over e.zein". 1 

ts. I c Tie shn.11 sco 

~ power .. of extortion oft G thr ... e ~n were duly woighed1 and 

the results o£ t e elootors• elibera'd.ona were: 

c . """'" .f.t "'ins<'ln Drffi"m ~i9.,"~ --
Town 203 107 125 

Olr.n.t~ 14 10 l., 

Ot:.kw."'a 28 1~. 4 

Tklll Block 16 14- 13 

Watt.era 18 Zt.0 13 

IL~e1 .. a. 19 ~-3 2 

Manutohi 1 16 1 

r-atea 25 32 10 

T~.l: 32µ,. 276 172 
82 

.".tkil::::on, ·::!lo b~~ a lor, opinion of Cru-:.·ington' s euuinistrc:tiW 

ca!)C.Ci+.y i:.o,'ld ~dled to supplerrt him as Supe:F.!..'1.tentlent . 

stooc for the Fror....nc:i.e~l Council e.r..d was i.n due cour~e ·elected at the 
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tcp of -t.;.e poll. !.r lkly 1874, to the 3u_rprisc of his f'r'..i.e:Vi.G,. he 

cond.iti o!1.s tt,~t C~rrinstcn was to do not~ ttd.thout first oont.iulting 

f~tk!r.aon and t ho.t .tl::_n ·on W!1- fl to be head. 0£ the Prov:iroia.l G¢V"rnment 

0.3 a'!').d leader i."'l Council. 

But ltn.rry explained his acceptance ot tho position to Artln.i.r 

Atki..."lson thus: "Some i'ew think 1e ouzht to hD,vo lot Car ... inL,rton breok 

dorm - which he could not possibly do more tlw.n he has done - ~s he will 

now ,ct the cl"Cdit of whnt I do. I inte such nonsense as this. 

There i..~ most :1.mPQrtant work to be done which I should never ho.ve 

forgiven ~scli' for not doinr; when I got the chance, {;;.ereljJoecaUD.e 

soriwone eloe might got the credit" t &;. 

This e::plena.tion is potsibly the fullest that exist3 for eey of 

Atld.n!ion' s political actions. Sinoe it vm.s \',Titton to explain himseJ.£ 

to the brother, l?ho wnc closer to him tlul.n nny of hi.a other relatives, 

it wa..o almost certainly devoid. of conscious misreprosentatio11, yet 

"71.dle it shows a strong oense oi' duty o.nd on appetite for administration 

which becamo not~bl'3 poli·tical oharaoteristico of Atld.nson, it o.J.so 

out ;.he ta.cli:s of r,ublio adrni.tlistra tioll honestly or ef£ioientl.y. The 

conviction tr~t he ,rois ind.ispe.nzo.ble fox· vti'icient c.dministretion 

beoeme so rootea. in his mil'.ld that it turned into an Wvvrainca. personality 

trait. 

'J.'hro1J.7h0ut 1873 c..nd • 87l-, ft tkinsori oorriod OU'C his role 0£ 

·-· .... 
83~ H .. :.\ . A~ld.nson to A. S . At .d n tion~ 31 s;.ay ·t874, Schole.field• 

,!Eer s) vol . n, p. 376. 
84,. :t)J~.d. - . 
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oonscicntioull re1:>rcscntn.ti ve of the tg.rnont elector$• un.G.er ho 

Herald. '1:.ce province• s needs ware ma.ny I and it we..& the Job of its 

three re rezentativca -~o so isf3 thou Cl3 ra.1,idly 0.2 possible. One 

ac '.C ox' Ln.nd revenue • 

.Beou.use lc.!'c;e ~rea::; of l.:u1.d. in th ')rovl.nce iad been coni'isca.ted.1 

ttcy 1ero a.fu.dnisc~red :;-:; tho Centx·cu C-ovcrnn:cnt, -r,hich also controlled 

the procouls o:C ~heir sale ... ·t.,e r·czultine ohorte£;e of la....'111 :revenue, 

Al tliouc;h the oentr~l gove~ent d:!.d build roe.do in tho province, toose 

mcmbc:i.·s tho province• s desire for a locs.l, rc:;ponoible 1£.Tld Board to 

con rol all ~rov.lncia:L l:.lnd revcnuc.85 
Bi.rt the proJcct ebout which 

the l ·. rald in I>art,loulll.1.' o.nd 'tho .P~ovi.--ice in c;cneral "ll'-a~ed alternately 

l;r:r.iac..l ~ni lzy sterlc.'.l.l, wa.o the ·fo-.i; P~rmouth harb ur, or, rather, the 

absence thereof. Becau:;.;e the!'~ was :.'lo h.:lrbour the future of the 

prov-.1:ncc ?:c!l 1.mnc:turalzy blizhted by t!lc loo~ o~ settlers with oapi "' 

who ditlo:..'lcu .. ked a.t prov:L"lce~ better _i;rovid.ee. \7ith port; fn.cilitiet . 6 
... 

f.,u·t i ·" tha hnrbou:c was not forthcomi.."lg tl-,cn the ;roV.L.'lce ,t:hich 

rc.ilwey • :r c cult of' -c.t c ~ilria.y h.:ld r.it r.evr PJ.ynou-th vr.i.t 

ot their cocc. tc..; tc cs ..!-~ i'ollo-:iu.S effusion sho rn: ..... ________ .....,,,,_ __________________ ....... ____________ ._. ______ ._ ______________ ___ 

85. Lh·· 5 J·w.y 1873, ll • 2. 
86. ;LJ.>~1;•; 27 AUe-u.st 1'2//3 • P• 2• 
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Air - r2..ve Old Cc.k. 1• 
•••• 
. ; ....... rij.h1 ·rurr-...111 7ihc 1•c.:1.l;7 y car, 
<"!1::11 ::•oll ~crorrn th0 lm ,1, 
Jrii comne1·ce ~~ile. up0n the i~lc 

f ;:.,cLl en·· iron ~1i. 
r -~.l 1 Hurrah! The :r::dlwri.y oa.r, 
8:.Q.)l e,1i1e !'Cross the hm.d, 
.And r~" ori r.dght e pierced by light, 
From :m .!11~1 o-Sn:-t0n bra...Yld; 
JJ.w. northern bravos, t'rom tho ocean wavec1 
11.e ~vurs or ti.11~ dee.,.• 
Sh'.l.ll enoanp a.bou·t t t o hoa.17 mount, 
A!:1<! eolden :u) . .1.'V0st TI:a.p. 

Huri·o 1: llurro.hl oto • 
.n -r.:.'!li1t ~,1.:c:i:-.?.?ll T;1. rnil..~ y eo..~; 
s ... -ill ru ... h ooroso the land• 
.rir c "':ri ~<mr; tl'11c 1 :fro, a feeble few j 
Sv...n.11 bcco ie a nigbty b:1.ne.. 
iiur, -~~ 1- ' nur.m l? The r11ilw.ey cert 
Let loud-toned trur,.pots pley, 
,;n.i a joyful r.c-ne;, lffl; ea.ch pro lo~, 
On thin e.u..nniciou.3 dc!y. 

E"u.:!"'r~\t Hurr>\hl ~to . 87 

o e i'unotion ohove tUl others - obtaininz ublic works for l.is d:tstric · • 

U he failed in this he could e:.q:,cct -'.;o lose his soat forthwith, and 

the result:J of the Super...ntzndency eleotions of 1873 indico.ted. toot 

tt.erc was some d.isseti~fs.ction with hi~ pcri'o~:i::anc e in the first wo 

years of his term. 1-1'.e only poli·aoal cor:u;d tment -..Lich he himself" 

.s.;.ress~e. µ.t tbi~ time was --o tho oclici' that the public r:ork::: policy 

rather ·!;nan seem-ca. the tr nsient popularity of." som Govcrmn.cnt meii'.bers 

87 ,., "'- "6 1 " '· 1 n73 3 • ~ ·, I !.ll(;'.,"'U5"G O J P• • 
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Sic o :n coni3t:U;uents synT;athised rith 

nc·t r of: J;l:.c3e vicwa, ,hil in t!:e !f.ousa. the group rlth which 

t.:tkinoon he.d most i."'l common, the f,'ta.fford.itcs ; were in 01,pcsition; 

vh =e t .• ey looked like-1.y to 1-e·· "1,in as lo~ c.;; tho "Jo~ol boOJr. continued. 

to rai!l pl·osr,cri y upon t' e colony. 



I 

Sir Ha1TY Atkinson about 1872. 



CltAP.rm ~;:o 1874-1 876. 

In July A~kinoo thoU&}t t 1874 session uo.s "the moot dull o.nd 

uni.nterestingn that .e boo aeon. Thero w~s "no lifo 1n anyone", 

e old Arthur Atldnso. But in AUGUst the relative ca.ll:l of the 

u .. a as sklt ercd. • n tho long a.om.ant question of provincial 

c um.,zes irruptc into the de a.tos mth o.11 the suddenness o o. 

orion o.trooity. 3 A~ 't. .gel ·told tho Ilouze --t ttthe 

provinoisl syotoo 10.s a hindronco ond. a disturbM.Oe" to "MY great 

e.nd e icl'al p~" for colonioa.tion, Md t.'Ont on to s::zy thtlt he 

province • f\motio ~s of settl mcnt and ooministra ion ohould be 

ca.rri.od o t by loe~ bodioo Qlld t 2 
control governncnt. 

Tru:-a.ncld., wit 1to mind upon t e fat land fur.d ot the Sout 

Isla.rul. provinces vm fervently o tralist , e.nd Atld.11son was, o.s 

o er for Esmont, o. centre.list o of:C:i.oio. In this co.so , hcmov r , 

political. cooesi y imply :reinf'orood h:1.o 07:n convictions. lb 

lt that Ph t e o ntrol ovomnont had taken up the task of 

opcrtlng nottl.inB the l.c.nd to the extent Voeol hcd dono in 

1870, tho prov-lnoos ho.d. boon mode euperfluous . He olao felt " at 

it woo fnr bettor to hD.vo one o.uthority :1.n cho.ree 0£ t eso vital. lll'ld 

xpensivc ta. ks, or multiplico.ticn of ir.itiativo l ed to recltlo:ls 

oroovor ho did not egua. e 

1 . II. A. Atldnson to A. S, Atkinson, 8 July 1874, E. Richmond, ed. , 
" S!Dily Lotto:re of the Riohmonds ond. Atki.11zons end Others" , p , .313 , 

2. o__. 11 13 Au.:,"tl!l·t 1871.t-, .f:.!1• 1 6, P• 572. 

}. Atkinson, 1 August • 1874, ~ ·, • 645-648, 
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r vincioJ. gove 

eonsido toot the ens in.;, system w::i.a e;rossly tmfair bacause it 

g::i.ve ~ provincial towno too cuoh opportur.ity to mulct the out

dintriets of their · ehtM oluu'O o£ provincial expcnditttri.;.5 He 

t re oro on usia i c. out Vogol•s notion toot local ooministration 

th.ould c e z>cnsibility of small units whoso tn..'Ul0.{3i..?lg boo.rds 

6 
co. t_ l " t e settlero · tboir dis rlctn. 

Onoe · he question o Chnnze$ in tho provinoic.J. eyotoo t'los broUBht 

into tho open it qu1oY..ly s sc cd a.ll other issues. Some osmbers 

a.inly protested toot it rmo o. :re herr-lng to distrc.ot tho House froo 

tho raol is:Juo of the til:.eo • borrowinG; ond t mt Vozel was lookinz 

£or e. ohoap el~otion cr-3 • 7 T e r:«lJority had 0000~ cxoi' ed. by the 

iss end were detercin 

int 

to cottlo it. A ·net, bnto l o reoruito 

rlotoriel lobbios8 • Atkinson amoD5 tu,n. 

The aoolition issue hod provided opportunity for him to move out 

O.A. • cpondonce c.nd had e.liB?1ed him with the w.nisterialisto. 

eol, Pho had ropla.o d Vla erhoueo on 3 tforoh 187.3, we.s o.rudouo 

to fill two vacant portfolioo, for nhioh there was a d ~h of suitc.ble 

o. plico.nto a:iong his follocrers . 9 o.s prepo.rcd to uo the o 1C.nce, 

I rl.ch the abolition al.ienmont proscntoa, to voruit ~ who supported 

him on o.boli t on ovon thoueh they mi.eht be luke-w3.rm in their aupport 

• 9. 

rey, 7 Sopte ;bcr 1875, Ibid., 18, P• 208. 
!is £colin3 \'JO.O m.o.esp vad.o Seo J • j. 1 • Youn.;, 11The Politics 

of the Aue ;lend Province 1872-1876tt,, unpub ... 1. A. thosis, 
/,.ucklc..ld., 1960, • 380-385. 
t this ato.::;e Voe i10.s extremely. vo.goo- o.bou the form t .eso 

units o~ lo..,o.1 eov0rru:1Cnt r ould te.ko. re thou.::; t noooo such 
pl.D.n ns ... or~o ,,oll in t Timru district might be introduce " . 

P.D., 16, P• 5-n). 
Reid, 17 At1o""USt, 1874-, Ibi ., p. 672; Thom.son, --is•, P• 657; 
Hurro.y, 18 Atl&'UO 187l:., ~ ·, P• 722.. 
St~7" , Ibid.; P• 7<Y5 • 
Thomson, 17 Auc.,'llst 874, ~·, p. 657; E.P . 1 2 September 1874, 
P• 2. 
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_ his u lio works c_os. 10 The short-lived Stafford Govornoent 

( O Septcribo:r 1872 - 11 Ooto'ber 1872) hnd. been ovidenco of lingering 

uneasiness a.bout the rapid devolo ment policy, 11 
and Voeol \'lantcd to 

allay this if ho could. Stofford. himself would avo se. cd to 

appeane tle Opposition; but ho htld. declined to join tie Government, 

ostensibly because he t1a.s goir..e; bo.ok t o En~land. This left Voccl e. 

choice trrocn Atkinson and tho Aucl:l.andor, reeder ood.
12 

Geographically 

their qualti'ioations ooro good, for the Voccl Govel"rltlOn · was strong in 

the south but lacked l orth I~l support. Atldnson was a oo 

foroci'ul personality then Wood, e.nd lle was popular with m .... i:ibcrs . 

Atkinson's r pu 4 ion of tho su,eee~tion thot ho w~s a Sta.i"fordite hod 

not deotroyod. his clcim to tho Sto.fi'ord.ite virtues of oauaon in 

borrowi.nB ond coro in o.dr.1inistrotion, ~ 1:l Vogel could not bo.vo 

Stofi'ord l would. fir.d. Atkinson o. i'o.ir substituto. The EV1 • 1 Post 13 

t .ought tho.t "it would not be easy to find a. much batter man for t 

position."14• 

On 2 September 1874 the so.me P-O-per observed that "s.. strone 

flirtation has already been e...,ta.blisbcd 'betr:een Voeol e.nd cjor 
5 At d.nso " . .And Atkin o 's eduction, oohievcd. an 3 September 1 74, 

di mako t o.nti•Vo ·el fcction a. little more ohoortul at the prospect 
16 

o'! u prolono""Cd Vogel re~. 

10. 
11 . 

ureb, 
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W. R • Amstr 17 sugz ts tha.t Atkinoon joined Voe,-el in order to 

it is tempting to su..,gest trot he 

joined Vozel, as ho hrul Co.rri.n.:-,nton to roi'ora the administration from 

t'lithin. But int or.:.se o~ the Provin ial Sccre"Ga.ryship he had a 

di no ho.vo rom ocel, end thOre is no 

vidcnc th{:lt e la.:l.a;-1 o Vogel• plnns to leave I·!Ct'I Zealn.nd. in the 

nc • I is fo.r moro likely tho.t 

Atkinson joined. ot;;el to elp a.ohiove o.bolition o which he entirely 

approv a. 
NJ Mini t r of C:romi Lands ona Immizra.tion, h£r. ever, he did have 

oir:o pot7er over tl e publ:L iorl'" policy, end mflY have hoped to exercise 

a oodero.ting influonc up to rot of the Cc.bin t. He had en 

r· l.ding his position o~ tr-ct independonoe very t1rosome for he was 

o. man ho likecl authority nm had great eontidonce in his own 

a.dministro.t ·vo ability. oreove his moveoent tc:r.mrds Vogel gre~tly 

inorea.~od his poptl'.l.A ty in Ee:nont: 18 
and. to this partioulc.r ~ud.ience 

e said tho.t ho Md Joined Vor;o "to assist •.. in t i,e ~~t work of 

pcoplin(J o.nd. oponmc up tho oountcy, and in providing really local 

self- gov inment i'or tho people" •19 

Atkin so • a post-aessional mootin,g of 26 Soptomber 1874, oo.lled 
. 20 

to explein his political ootions to hiG oonstituontu, paid fs.r core 

at te tion ·~o tho question of development, &"1d th related question of 

abolition I tho.n to a.'°lything else• Atkb "On• s theme was, once again, 

t e need for cautious progress . He promiaod ·rora.naki 250 iowiern.nts_ 

17. 
a. 

19. 
20. 

Armstrong, P• 147. . .. 
T.H • ., 22 Dcoemb r 1875, P• 2. 
A kinson, 26 Sopteobor 1874, IbiG.. 1 .30 Septeril>cr 1874, 
For e.n socoun of t ds oting seo n, cl . -

• 2-3. 
' 



every tuo t:1'llths, e.nd core t~ th.at if the Superintend.ont could show 

t t uork s avm.lnble. Significo.ntly• e mo.de the flcm o 

imrl.grants corulitionn.J. u.. To.ra.nc.k:i's oc.paoity'b:> absorb them, be~ 

• l.ling to oommit bic;Jo -to o.gue optiraiatio visions o'f' tmlimted 

finite ros ri'·y. A ldnso was ct hio oost roekl.oss 

:m this yco.r_. u. en prices r:ero rioina, omploi;i..cnt was lcnti:ful, er.d. 

e ..... lo~ ".; c.. ... prooeedi..~ cip~o; yet he still feQred difficult tilu s 

.cod o.r. onded his opocch upo:i a m.rning noto: "lot all of you 'be 

tcrmi.'1 to u o grcot oa.ro youx C:q)Onditure during your prosperity 

and be prcptired tom 3t bo.cl t~ s if they cooo •••• " 

1n spi o£ its louring co olusion llio apooch was received with 

"Loud and. continue cheer· ft' • Tl o a.ud.icnco ankcd quo::itions c.bout 

tr.$ ei'focts of tf olitio , the land fund, and tho otate 0£ the econoil\:fJ 

o.nd t 0y pa.e3cc1 solutions in fo.vo of tho a olition of' tho pr vincos 

and the colonia.l:bc. ion of tho lancl fund. local od.itoricu. coc:.ent 

upon t o mooting plo.oed hoo'tly coplusis upo:i Atkinson's 1:1 rship o£ 

t e Voeel ini try os a sien of hi endor ... coot of 05eliao; 3Ild 

completely ignored t:Ul Atkinson's reservations about t e policy of 

of re.pi development, claiming him no a convert to the oult of' 

unlici.te procross . 21 

et Atkincon• s ro.ther equivocal position in 1674- was t .c unsatis-

fcctorJ result of his a.ttecpt to t:evo . th both the t1ajor currents o 

reoogniac too need :for some such pro(;r2.Iitt.e as Vogel's 

to develop Now Zea.land's resourcos or.d. yot he feared tha.t ihc greed 

o the localitic., ,ould f'oroo their ropr sont~tivoa :ln \,ol.lin,Z"~o to 

p beyor..d. row Zoo.land's :fairly limited ca .. ncit:, to pcy 

21 . . id., P• 2. 
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O i • P'.is at\l tudo to loans t his time no.o s:in:n er to his 

to drink: bo i ,· re hm"mfu1 only rrhen indulged in to excess . 

o~ntury bred fa.nll.tio3 on both queotions but 

tkinson Joine eit·.or the pro~libitionistn nor the ' Skinflints' ,
22 

voided co,., .;t~,g hiusoli' itl..., o the brer1ers or to ~che Vocelitos . 23 

In 18 , he lo3!1 f r d 1.;lop ...... nt r: ro ext re.ordinarily po11ul.:u-, 

pport ·· tics for e;,;:Jansi 

c._9c...ontly li.mitle • tk:L1'lson :3et l:d.u1.::iclf o.sn.imrG his contempo~es 

end tempe:-od his enthusiao vtlt caution.24 In 1€80, ;hen prices 

were f'a.lling, be lili:Y..ed his caution \V'lth hopo:fulnoos. 25 T s Co.::ma.ndra 

In 1 8.3 tho colony• s credit 

n::i.,cal'cd to h:::; been r sto. -d, pconle ..-;ero uorldng them.selves 

t e mooi t 10.t returned Vot3l to pa;,;er in 18&i- to dispel 

P- co • .,.id.on.co ; Atkinson ... ~d t n tho.t if the Govornr:ent 

"1cnt in for extro.voze..."lCo in public ·wor~~ tho f'ina.noeo of the colony 

would soon s rfl • 26 
1 8 ,· 1on th~ • Sk.icl'llnto • i'ormctl. a coherent 

group in t o ouce bent on d ~end..i.IlB tho indebted class from Atld.n::;on• o 

eprcdationo ...:. the rouo hO':tlod. f'or r tronc "\nt c.nd an end to 

borro · 3 ~ tki."lson kept stubbon-ilJ; to the middle o.f t :e wey. ft'.•t .at 

,a.s the pl.a.tfonn on 1hioh I and othc. s sto ?" he a.skod the Uouoc . 

nocdful retrenchment fir t, om. Mccss:u~ to..~tion 
p,-o 

It rms never ~ .... oned. ••.tho. retronohmcnt a.lone could 

22. A term ccd in thi ... period to deacribe those r; 10 opposod lo:ms an 
dem~cd econor.ry in c.clminis rctio •• 

23. The o.rallcl br~" cs c.mm so:i:c··1l1a-'c \'7hon applied. to t .c eichtics. 
In 1886, o..1on5 ,7ith Stout, Atld.nson oocnr-..c a. v·cc-Pr sident of 
th • ?er, ZcoJ.c..--iJ. .Alli:1riec • J. Cocl:cr e.."ld J. ..! • llurrey • eds, 
T .J"'lC' r:ce e ( ro. :i · ti n ir. r cm z London, 1930. 

21:.. T .H • ., ..,cptor.,bcr 1 · /. ·., l?E . -3 .. 
25. Atkin o , 8 June '1880, P.1> ., .35, P• 116, 
26. .'!.!lJ• • 2 J 1 3, P• 2. 
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t ' ..,,,:i,........::i t .,_ .,_;__ .. ~,.!'b-"· • .et.,-~- n27 o al '"C ms re';i. ............... "" o s oro ~.w;; eql.U..l...l., .... -.um m our .r. "'-'~.ce ••• 

ti tll eon inuslly criticising both :f'~tioal borrowers o.nd 

.;wcssivo retrencher:i, tkinson reserved his deepest ,rnth for those 

.ho 10ouro.crod n~sto. Reckless borrov.ri.ne a.n:l :Jpoculative fi.no.nce 

wore alike ebomnable in his sie;ht • but the wor'$t th.int; or ill was 

o..n he never rela:cea his vigilance aea,inst it v;het er it v:es 

\1 .... sto of :financial., natural, or hUlllDn re~ouroes, 

Wm.lo Taranaki had seon, been.use it m.shcd to eeo, in Vozcl • s 

recruiting o.t. Atkin:::on c.. indioo.tion that AtkinsC\n o.pprovea unreservedly 

o'f the public ~ orks policy 6 t e Parliementa:cy Opposition wc.s not oo 

co:iplaisent. It pouncod on Atkinnon as soon as the 187.5 session beeon 

mth cmrees toot he ,1a.s stat 01·d.'s nominee to the Cabinet, and th&t 

Atkinaon o.nc1 c. c. Demon (uho ha joined tho llinistry in December) 

ha.d attached thoms6.lvcs to the Gotrol"nmcnt m.thout endorsing its policies, 

and in psrticulo.r 4 wJ:'ari.01...tt .... in.;> in full 0£.Tocment v-lth ro.pid devclop-

28 ~cnt. l!orcovcr he Oppooiticn charged tlw.t tte two ner:eat lli.nistcrs 

~ere about to undcm±ne Vi eel•:, polioy from within t!'2e Cabinet . 

Rollcoton, one of' tho more nrticu.:J.c.te members who took this view I Ma.d.o 

if the present otete o·'-' thil1;3 oontinuoa when tho r.iewoors o£ 
the 1:!:1.niotry will be to.king their plnoos • as in tho case of Rorul 
Boards• t,;70 by two, ••• there rill be nono of -chat check upon the 
... ro,CI' wor.cLl'lg of Oil!' instituticns V1;tlch is e.:t"'fordcd oy one 
ili:d.stry tcld.ne tho po!jition o_ o.notl!er • and be~ able to 
repre~cn:~.,,frot1 tir.1e to t:i.mo 11 tt'..o dif"I""crcnt vicms that o.re held. 
by stron~~y defined pnrtieo in the ·.ousca The sy~cm \':hioh 
hes letely prov-iled of iinistcrs joining ,hose :;ympathic!:l are 
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ot • and. hc.ve not been~ in the p~st lth tl:e chief whom ·they 
j<;:in, - / o j oin r i t t he itccy bc::.t ~ oost patriotic intentions 
of modif yin5 the nctio1w of t 1cir ehief". .is not a. courcc wh.ic 
is lil: ly o conduc to t;0od 60Vcrnmznt in this country.29 

VoGCl left for · ~lcn iiE -t..toly a.1."'tor t 1874 session and 

:tkinson bccw:o 
30 r. • 

axiy r.c ... rs ohq h" been lookin!S for a. breo.k nit Vogel.ism 

re d.is~ppointcd. kinso 's 1S75 financial state:;;cnt demonstrc.tc 

his middJ.e ei tho road .sta:nce po cctzy. On the o.."le hand t ar~. 

eccu~tion of ~ci;:rav a.no from. t editor 0£ the Ev:::mi "i Post;31 en 

on the other hD.nd, in Ta.rane..ld th. ne.-:o t'thnt not a. p~ of the four 

oilllo is o.vciln.blc fo. new pu lio Ylorks • bu·t r.-ill al1 be r ... auire 

tor mooting lia.bilitie:3 a.lrecdy incm·rcd. • • • i:J ... so v ry unox:pcctcd thn.t 

c. fc 1i.ns ic nrioing that eomcbody ougl t to be pUIU.sl cd fo:: it" •
32 

It was too oo..rly for politico]. rcportorz to try to fix A·kin::.on in a 

group r;bich hold ony finite inancia.l dozmo; ut aloo.rly he r:a.s not 

oncrnlly reoognis-...d in 1875 a.::1 tho figure of i scal. retribution that 

he m to b come cl'ter his " 79 Bud..(;ot. 

A eonsidcra.ble chance in Atld..neon•s politic~l personc.J.ity bceOllS 

e.ppa..re t tu.' er his soco promotion to Jir'..istcricl. :rw • lie see~cd 

His reputation for fierce dcootc dates 

from about this time. en 3 Sept :'her, or ezampl e • Sir , j J J ;ia..m 

Fi~zhe:rbert., the member .for Hutt., c.dvis... the Bouse t o ignore Atk:L"l"'on 

uho hn.d been interjecting "in th •t obstinate spirit f or whio.u ncm he 

29. --Oil .::;ton , 23 July 1"75., !b: d., • 60. 
30. Burdon, !9.r0l, pp. 133-13.5 • 
.31. E . P.t 31 ;JuJ.;y 1875, P• 2; Croy, 10 Au5Ust 1 175 , !.•11•, 17, P• 245 . 
32. '.L\ ., 4 Augu~t 1875, P• 2. 
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onrm l ".33 And. t Wellington correspor.dcnt for the .. T.;.;.;.;:..-;;;;;;. 

.................. report d toot" e Opposition o not like he manners of lbjor 

A tld.nson eny more thnn t oy did of S • r Julius Vogel. Thoy complain 

c is o rtainly bold ooa defiant in hi!l 

tone, rotl. holds hi~ o-::n 'TC , e;.;pooially 1hen o.ttcoked.. He is then 

t his b ... ct - prompt end vi.5orous. Ho is improvil'l.3 wonderfully ~ 

deba.tcr .. • 

But hi::: tootioo , ore oore brutru.. th:m effective. feeling 

pcr.,iste the a ~tr-~ oontai.."'litiB Atkinson o.nd a number of Voeelitcs 

could be no h:ine bu:., oquivocal on the contral issue of' the r .... t of 

o£ July rumours t1oro sprcr.di.ns 

to the ef:f'eot tho.t th Govemmc t vic.s hAvinG di: ioulty in hold.ine it~ 

st.-pporter tozother• a."ld wo.s anxious to be defeated. on tho a.bolition 

i.-sue so that it could eo to the country -crith the ory of abolition, 

or..d thus conceal, it it could• to divisions elset1hcre in its ro.nks.35 

Voeel's abolition propo~als v:ore, in any ense, so vague in detail 

that the Evcrµ.nr, Po}~ t ueht hio Dill could not possibzy pass in 

1875.36 
()n. 31 July a ea.uous o Goven1m0 t wpporters- a.lons with 

some abolitionist members f the Opposit~on (torty•six in all), 

display wide ditferoneos "on the ir.ost important r.,oints'; of abolition.37 

md t .en, on 3 August Grey rose :in the Hou:;e to o.nnounee tho.t a nct7 

Opposition ad been formed, .ith tv:o intent.:ons; fir::;tly to make strict 

:1.nquirieo into the general financial. condition of the colony; ond. 

33. ntz.hcr;Jcrt, 3 fentc;:-.bcr 1875 , .!:.:E.•t 18, p. 157. 
34.. T .H • .; 8 Se,1Jteu:bor 1875, P• 3 • 
35 Io..:.d. 31 July 1575• • 2. 
3. 2 Aucust 1875, P• 2, 
37. 

;-' 
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s cond.ly, t o oo t p .... sing of he Abolition Bill until tho people 

d hed an oppori..unity to ;:press t,_ ir opinion u_~on t e 

s o compromise hcd 'b 

v a chnncc to us tis talonts or mob oro.tory, and t 

<"to iul arty oul ec.1n a. popular election cry. 

"·. GoveI · ~nt ·ero slet" to l"ise to t o bei · • Atl:.incon rocceded vr.Lth 

t ... s co1 roc.din.3 o J~ A oliti n of t Province.., Bill in Aueust . 

··· s u1t o uct ry .... eoh 10.s oor ifully b;i;-:Lef; but he ~,as critioiaod 

w his co toDpor.ar-lcs £or hio -bruptnoas.39 

• an:? lilo the OppoQ.:tio persevered in its ttempt to block ho 

ill. Roll ston cl..n.tcd tho.· Pollen's Go~rel'Ilm!)llt~.o v1~s foroed to 

nbolish the p evinces bcoa.use it vms in '"i11..Jncio.J. dif~ioulties e.nd 

needed "the "pulation of largo !'unds and. gro~ter pcr.;er aver t!ie 

~o o of tl:c c loey {JO clly'• .41 Atkinson hiosolf r inforo 

this inprossio v, ~ ho t~cc; ·enc 

cultioo mus ll~, if O yctoo o 

"h:l: very 131"0n.t fioo.ncial 

:lno.nce is not ol.tercd" •42 

. 'i ... 

Cortd.nly ho ~ £.bolition a.s o. tiajor bo.ttle in his wo.r e,coinot :a.sto. 

DGipation o:f -'cho great lump sums 'lhioh oro 

bended. ovor to t 1 - provi.."1Cos and. 1,cisscd the control o the 

on ra.J. go erncent, 'le i u.ia atill the central. gover?;oont that bore 

tl ulti~te responoibility for rcpeymcnt. 

S out ao.id that l';ibolition ,as a. plot. lu..1;o.l:.ed by "th~ monopolizts 

and tho on.pita.lists" to lwo:.d closer oettle nt.4:j But he did. not 

7. • 
39. 
Z:.O. 
1.:.1. 
42. 
l;.3. 

Croy, 3 /i.~~t 187:5, P.D ., 17, P• 151. 
T.ll., 11 Au~~t 1875 P• 2. 
Dan:iel :,ollon took ovc:- t "ie 'reni.ero dp 
Rollo::::'ton,, 17 Jt1.v--u.:it 1875, P.~) ., 17, P• 
At1::1.n!:ion. 27 Au5unt 1875, ~ ·• ?• 705. 
Stout , ~ · P• 679. 

rom Vogel on 6 Ju4' 1875. 
.s .., .s-. 
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esplsin hotJ the plot had con hatched, nor ho.r it wa.s to be carried 

out. Sue :m c.tta.ck nevcrt .elcss :.c.d an irresi!:itiiJle attra.otion tor 

G.rcy ,ho procccd.od to di3Cover a ncf~u~ de~i..gn i'or cst~bl.4 shing 

'"'nt0 y ~e uimJle ,:ped.ient of ebolishi.~ ;provi:lcia.l 

eounolln which would "lecve t ma;se of e population in distont 

nlaces ,;.1.t:wut th.::!.t political education which they ought to haven ,44 - . 

lc,nser a Govcrnoent but. ·-a. Ccnpm\Y - a monor...cly of por;er for a 

certe.:in fc.voured olassn.45 

All thie crooofi.re r.!1d reducod he ..;ouse -C(\ so disorgo.ni:::cd a. 

stc.te tho.t neither t"ic Governoont nor the Opponition could mu-viva a.s 

co· ... erent grc .. s for much lonsei"• Abolition mis, cl'ter nll, peripheral 

to t .e rein ot -L;cttir-c:; i~suc_. t~t o'£ public worb;,46 .md. mcobers could 

:no-1. be rol:teu. ~~n to pro!;ervo cliGnrilOuts 1hioh . ere bo.scd on a. 

constitutione.l, not a dovolop antcl insue. Ec.:..'"lY in Septo!:bcr a 

co promise \78.s rca.ohed: tho Opposition v1ould nlJ.071 tho .Abolition 

Bill to p!'!Ss on condition thnt it ,oule. not co!l'.S i..."ltO opcre.tion until 

er~ n.rm Pnrlia~.cnt had b~en. elected. 1.'he Oppo~ition - an tho 

~vermcen"I# .. would th.ol·ef ore be eble to fisht e.ri. election at the end 

o 875 on tho abolition issue ,-herever t _hoy fo'Ulld it expedient to 

do so. Thia coopromise caused furt!ler d~3e to the disiute:;r-ating 

ttl.>tlst ria.1 party. Forty-sev n G<>vernnent sup ortors met on 11 

..icptctibcr a.it rcsolv--cd that t'ioy would not 8t:;ree to ~ cottp:t'O . • se 
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propo.s::u. pt f by Grey - bioh Wa3 tontnmount to a vote of 

oant of confidence in th ir lea ern.
1.,.7 T re ls held further 

on 15 September to d · :i.oe mea."lS of concerted ~tion over t 

ill and t er uc..,ti • ~o this r.eeting sters were 

--'- • ·.J.-:J. l~ nv.... :i..nvi ... ~o 

however tlut tr.e nucleus of' t e 

... boo. vm.nte to vi •t Engl.a at t o end oS the yexc 

.oo~one else r;ocld be cleat 1 to his e~.t in his absence• he want 

t :lot bo ;oul be cullo o the Lcc;i..slc.tive Council on his 

Tb.a Go --~ hcd. ro:f'Uscl. to commit itself; and the 

, c • ~ Po t said. trui.t tlus probo.bly acoountoo. :for the cuddon appem

'lCC of tho net'l f'uotio 49 As usual t po-.czonal issues ·ere ob:;1ouz-.;..nc 

he lll.r m." onos I mid desire for porsonaJ. edvantat:;e blUITO • the 

politioe.l outlinca. ....... Cab:inct stood i'iro in 'its decision to accept 

~ho compror:.iso ~ bcl group disint ·grot a. · he eov, moo t 

just mnn:1Ze to stu::ible hrou&- to the (ind of the ees&ion: t1e 

comprom.ee .Abo tion Bill e.seed with a major-lty of ~.inc' m votes. 

Atkinson r:ent o_ to .,._ e rather berried. life of e. Ttu .. a.nak:i. 

n,.embcr. s constituents uoro, o.~ us inclii"i'erent i~ poli tica.l 

li.nistry a.r.d they seom to hc.ve 

t u:t discuss.ion wee not rcc;uired. ~ or did they beooma exci ed. about 
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an oJ:Celle t indication o the questi.ono ha."v did concern them. is 

O be obto..i.ned ~ron ~ the roport o£ a d.eput::i.tion whic.4 Atkinson 

oe_ e.t flaite.ra on 17 Novomber.50 The dcputc.tion complained that 

o ar o u r · too hln • Atkinson pro · sed to i.nterceci.e with 

t ?.tl.n:I. tr of Public ,or.KS. ould tk:tnson seo tlut o. wreck which 

cs obstructing t e ~aito.ra river r.as removed? Ho ~ould do his boot. 

Tc river bank was inB eroded. ~t o.s the concern of the provincial 

go omo.cnt. nen r,oul .Atld.nnon obt:tln c. road betv:een Waitara e.r.d 

Urcnui? fu could not clo it .... t once beceu::.e of leek o i'unds. m.en 

ul t 1e G-overm:1Cnt Cfl1l tenders for tho e:>rtension of the rn.ilwcy 

to Inzle.1ood? Atkinson had ont a $tronB telegrru:i. \TI:lcn t ould ~ _o 

telcgro.ph be lo.id to Opun.a.ke? Next su.mz:er. Would it be brouz}lt e.s 

far as Vlei e.? ot unloss tho sottlers t Waitara woulcl gun.rantee 

to cover its losses. V:ould Atkinson do his best to ~t a land. 

CZ'..dom:tent for Wai.taro to m.7 Y s. t'hon would the road to the bridge 

opened? .Atld.n:3on r1ould e.sk th Wo.tive Minister if this could be 

done without causin.g trouble with tho tfu.or-ls and the stone\ ork on 

tho bridgo would be repo..irod. 

By the time he 1875 election came round the attitude o£ the 

Pero r;, Pcr:".ld was markedly dif'ferc t f'rom it::. ettitude thr~c yecrs 

crlicr. .Atkinson's oucce s in oot~ini!ie it:nizrants ar.d publio works, 

uith the promise o~ J .t tr.ore to cooo end his rosition in the Miniritry 

Indeed 

the ~'11.."'.ki fle:ra i v:as undeoic'l.cd w .ether to be sorry or wr;ry that the 

retu..""lt of· so 1 r,cf\". a tcol ~s t~o Ccloninl Treasurer s. ould be in wy 

.......,. ~~ ....... --·-·---~--·--------------· ...... --------------------------------
50. T .! · •: 20 Noveober 1875, P• 2. 
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c.y ob... ruetc--l. Thu::i :t.ts fe enocs to Atkinao •s opponent, Ivc:J S 

ere in e. tone o rat er querulous indigrui.tion. It cannot deny Ivess•s 

ri.cht to stand.• but eennot oeo ho.t he is doh , it for . -
.... t e.• which uas be.elm-a.rd enol)Gh to eel ner:;lected. and d.isgnmtelcd.., 

ot so muc as in 1872 bu'i; still enouG}.1 to tY&:t'l."ant putti."'lS up its 

c.::.ndjd:,;;e - for Atkimion v1as noo a::_::proved by the nor'ch of the 

ectornte and could be held to be its oren.tur .... , an identity r;hich had 

en les r, obvious tliro yc::.:rz earlier. 

Atkinson•s 1875 oan a.izn was only a littl more lJ!'.nz:i.rui.tive tre.n 

his last ce.mpaisn but he ho.cl gr ..... tly increasod his kno-.vlcd.c;e o 

loc issues rold. o.pprooohed the eloo· ·orate with more confidence. 

did not d.isouss cencr~l politicP.l questions with his oonstitiients 

until 18 Dc--e:nber when he "e,c ono of tho largest meeting3 held in 

rom 

Tnrc.no.k:1. tmtil the.t tim.e.52 
'l'o his c\.1.d.ienco o" about ~our hundred he 

" ~ tklt there ore tv:o issues, publio works, ond tlie oonstitutionc.l 

oro.nges . or the :f'on; er he stid - an he hod alt ays so.id "it see:na to 

me that v,-e muat come out right; if v:e onl.y use coim:ion prudence a.'l'ld 

cc.re in mcna3er.1c.nt" , ~ £0 simla.r rca.sonn - for the so.kc of cOt!tlon 

prudence and care in oona~erx...ont - ho od.vooatcd the end of the provinQ • 

"I believe tmt til \W h .ve aoolishod. Pror..noia.J. Govern~ents it 

will bo quite impossible to give the. people real locl.l self- government" • 

:E'rom colcnial is~l:.es At1'.i."130n mov~d. to locc.1 c;.uestions 1 i.e. the 

clevelopruent of Ta.rw..cl-.i c !d his ov.n !"ole t herein! "bccc.use. nlthoueh 

"oCCj_J.l !"':c:;c :c.:; .o. !:'cri:;i~tctic Ir-is~'l.!JNl fro .. Australia, 
L"'lco:rrigiblc fotl!'.tC.er of nernpa. "crs ( 26 i..n. New Zeeland and 5 in 
J.u3trc:.lic..) -;,;it~ 0 ~uition"' in publio 1 · en . ..,ee c. H. Schol 
1:,.-.,~.;;·1 er:::. :1.n i, ;,:; ·,,c~ln".X.!. , ifcllir.gton, 1959• ') • 17- 18. 

".:".eeti...,~ ~ee .T..:ll•, 22 ccotibor 1875• 

ield, 
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:;: eliove it to be a grcr.t .. urta.l:e !'or f'.ny me~r to confi."le himself 

sio:,ly to tr..e consicforation of how evcr.{thi.:n.5 ~ill effect · ["r.....iJ his 

psrticulcr district (hear, hear) still I holll no man as f'it to be 

a me.riber who does not look propel"l.y r..i"ter -'i;he di~tri.ct he represents . 

(~)It. 

Rooo.s # bridg~s ~nd !'a.ilvr....ys t'iere proceeding aps.ce. The el ctors 

ch~red the nemJ tr~t ~ re harbour .ould be st~rted soona ~e revenue 

... ro sri.les of oonficestea land was to be trr->.-a.ted .n.t provincbl lo...n.d 

venuo. ifteen hund!til .i.2:X'ants heel been obtained. -for Tarnr..cld. 

i:ext session t.i.e G-ovc1".nfl':C t wo·li abolish ~ r,.rovinces or.d. introduce 

loosl {SO'Vemmcnt. 0-11eo the :pr IV'inees ·ere ramoved from the ~th of 

prosres ... • .~bour or..cs; tm1n trunk lines P.r.d. river c:ommtmica.tions 

would. bo push atead. Tho government would bUild t.he centr-dl prinon 

- a niucb coveted pl!blio work - at 1-iaw Plymouth; e.nd the oonviots could 

build the harbour. (C eers). 

While ·s a. ienee were recoverlne :from their delizhted. ~ston

ishment .tldnson inserted some remarks on educo..tion, a mtter on 

hich he felt stronBly GLnce i11 wa.s e r:i..-:ijor we.apon for e~sin.6 

opporlvntty. Priu:o.ry ~ucatio."l would be brou~h.t ui.thin e recoh 

of every eh:i.ld and paid. for out of the eon ... olid.ated. :fur.Ji. t:orecver 

J..tki.n "n elie~ed "'.;hr·t fa.cilities nhould. be provided so t hat evc::y 

child of superior intellleence s ould. hc.vc en opportunity o'l 

acquiring tm:·ough 001 ole.rships t .e llit;hest education tlw.t could. be 

obttlined. in the Co~r • 

, the ~nd of the s~eech ~~me th~ c~.re:f'ul er.d unrleasa..~t re!!tl."!dor 

thst a.ll these thin.es mu:1t be 1)1.rld f'or. Unless cm Zoalc.r.clcrs 

curl ed. thei~· vure.oity they ,ould be t:lxed. u1 must tell you d:stil"'.ctly 
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_ do not :'1ent man in this country can expeot to pcy 

_ taxation th~ e does ~or the runount of convenience he derives 

" o:.i t he Govur-.ament" . There wo.s implied wa.rnin5 in the cornm.ent 

· M ... th.a tariff was unlikely to be lot1ereo.. He told the electo~s tho.t 

or.y further taxatio should be unon property and :i.noot".es. J.nd. be 

..... t on to scy: "there is no oubt 'i7hate,,..or if pressure i~ b~ought to 

to push fo:rrmrd the public works and cn:rriJ 

" ou with undue ruiste you ii'ill not only 1'~ve to face increased. 

t~tion, bu'~ also a. fizv.mcial. ori~is o a very serious character. 

ere is no doubt that we have bocn o3JT'Jing on these work.s ct a. 

greoter rate than a.s ,prr- ent:, considori;ri..g the ~ans at our o.isposal" . 

T'nis warning, like t e othors J seems to have been 'bl.1Ushed aside. 

i:i:hc iosue in Bement wa.s public \?orks, not a.l:olition, nor radical 

ref om and despite A"' lcinGon 1 :l dS.sconccrt:i.ne; ponsimism a.bout inst:l!lt 

velopraent o was Qt lesst a cond..idate with proven a ility to obtain 

ublio works.5 111'he }' oncur oi' ho:ving a Minister is not counted 

f'or mu.oh•• said the Ta.rn.no.ki Herftld junioiousl,y, ""out the convenience 

of being befriended 1n the f:.'.xeoutive by one who 6:".-"l talk over the 

cistribut:i.on of money wi h lrl.s colleo.gues; over merely ho.vins a. member 

o that la.rf>"e eomittee v(dch is called the Po.rlle.roont• is wr--J 

diotinctly e.p reola.tedtt. )4, A week later the ed.i t-Or was still hl\1 .. ping 

on t tls thcoo: Atkinson had not coi:mJJ.ttod the o~.ru.ll ein of 

negiectiziz n:ls olootornte, anl !18.d. :'by beoor:iune a member o~ the present 

53. Iv ss • 'JU tried to .'.:.Couse Atld.nfZon of' neglect, but in renly Atkinson 
sa.::d thu~ i1c 11:::.d 01Jtcil1~~ £7;3 .ooo for .. crn.ria.ki ( of ;hioh £66 ,oco 
··;a,z for :Ct:::c.·011t ), out oi ei. total North !slw'"ld al.location of 
£4.00,000. filfl.•, 29 11ocer;.i:>cr • 875; P• 2. 

5h. Ib1C:. . ' 22 DeC('!~Cr 1e7.5, p . 2. 
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ntificd hir..!>el:f' i'th policy ihich hns e.lv193s !"eCc:2 ved our 

_ pol ,. • 

- e.dvise n . 
5 

·the c rcU21Stcncc., Ive:3:1•s cw..did.c.'·ure a.s consic.ored 

• 

Superintendents of the I'our la.rec st provinces , vmced. c. desper-_ te 

e ..... i::::xugn agcl.n t ~bolit!on • • ..c ~ller p!'Ov:i.noeo c...~d the countryside, 

.. .. ·v r, .no . .::ro tLoi-vuchl.y di:::&rt'l'ltlc ~t the pro\f"l...ncie.1 councils' 

e.!.otri tr'don of Cl:per.dit C""-l 11.ll'ou@: ~b linh.inc the provinces. ~ e 

lattel'." 'up heavily outn ib$rcd the provincielista end the poll, held 

.-ly in 1876, rcturne o. uajorlty of G-oi ... rnmcnt supporterD . 56 

.... 51n0nt £0110-.:cd this ~nero.1 trend. ..ost polling booths returned 

cejorl is ~or Atkinnon Ct{Cept on tho out~k:i.r'us of the electo~nte 

. re no nm.oun ' of public v:o::ks cx:,cr.d.iti.:re could so.tisfy oen :ho re.re 

leboriously 'breaking in the land.. IT .... 

by voting Jainst the sitt:lr.g m~mber. 

T07;r~ 
OY.:lt ... 
Ccl.'1Lra 
P.E.-:--:ora 
Carlyle 
UID'J.tdd 

Total 

c expressed their frustrc.ticn 

JtkinGon Ivess 

n 5 
24 
31 16 
48 22 
32 27 
13 2 

w. zg 51 

expondit 1rx'! he ob<'· ,.intK'i. for it prcdnc.ed qui.cl ro:)ultc. The 'l'r..r ,.nn.ki ___ __, .. , ..... ~ .. ______ ,_,_, _________ .._ ________ _ 
55. Toid., 29 .Deccm.l:er 1a7;, P• 2. 

56. fiun'., I ~C',B, ,W• 
57. '£ . }:. ~ j-s::ni.iary 1 P76 . P• 2 • 
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~:.;;;;;;. .... • looking oo.e: at 1875, said• "In avery direction the diSPU\V 

-" cr-ci·cr .md i.I!d,:s11r·y is viden~i; in the clec.ning of r..cw ~ . in 

, e.ll thoce t10rc prorn.izin esturcs 

58 
.. W.oh diotin5uish e. rotsressive settlerr.entu. 

·::aving satis i d, for a. ti:no, ds ir.tportunate con:Jtitu,nts 

.~k:iLson could t rn his attenticn one more to colon:lo.1 n.fi'airs. 

·;he Io 1se i:-.e't on 15 Jut 1876 ~ ::ibolition :is a. fore gone conclusion. 

disi~1tce;rated 1 as it ueunlly did af'ter c.n election, into a series of 

.. cy comm.i.tt t eI!l3el es. Some o lla.ll's i"ric,r.c'.i.s believed t!1.at the 

i."'lte~.._-etation ;hich Gi· y fi$3 ryins to place on a olition uould. 

e.is root the }:Ouso• s e.tt"ntion i"rem t.m crucinl questions of publio 

\'lorks end fine.nc • 

., 'rcy ;;ieans miso lief to th~ acue.tters and his line sec.:na to be to ::i t 

But he thought 

Grey woul fc.il - nthe greo.t question next :::ession will be that of 

f ture i'ine.ncolf •5? 

e Governncnt was in no poeition to £!,iv members a etrong lead. 

It \ lt',a shoi·t 6f Ministers agl1il1, snd as· able to .old on to the 

Treasury b .tiohes u,0..n1y becnu::.e the OppoLJ1tion \7C.S extremely divide 

' ,_ "t . ~ - l 60 0 -~ .......... ,.~ . Ula ocre1 OJ. an ccccpto. c loc.o..e:~. ;"I:lC:.~ rc.i. u.S~ to j.o:&.n t'~o 

±L~tr;,, 1.:::u~ss Voge1
61 

pro,-· cc to ca.n.:,· vt.t :retronchli cnt m.d ro:note __ ._. ____________________________ ....,_. __ 

55. It-id., • Ju:nt'Ill"'J 187 : p. 2. 
59. " • i~u:;isell to J . Icl.l, 9 =&.reh c.76, I: .. R· s .• ~ box 14 .• 
60. J. D. Oru~ d to ~ir D. ~tco.n.t 6 Ai;ril 1876 , ?!cLccn ~ss . , 330. 
61. OEf'l lu.:.u reo ~ea ·cte Pr· li'J.orf;hip on 1.5 Fe ruary 1876. 



On 5 Mey olle ... t \7!?.s o cred an Undersecretary-

ehip .,crth £900 a y ar, .d s · azsurcd. 11thAt the G-rey- !JMru re I p y 

6.3 .:s not or.e ,ith 1hioh you will like to · e ~ss?ou.tcd • But he wcs 

confidence r.i.c~suro. 

e.ec si o, 65 but t11 

'lhe prel:l.r:tl~·\IY di vision sllo ,ed t\'lcnty- r..ine on 

..... 
" 

0:1 20 June, .ll'~ only v.;cnt;y e:'· reyts cnucus. 66 
Indeed "che Pinko 

~ .• t:h.l ~er t~e f'in:.."lcW :-...nd ,ublio ·,:or:<.:s statements before oommittin 

:'.tself. nut 0 14, J~y, b.::fOl'O oith, tlesc etotemem;:i hnd. been 

• z-oci.uc0i1 tllC do.:..th of I • .:.. Fe ... ers on, tho .Accnt-G-encrnl • t'/3.S cr.nounce ... 

7' ,c /~'"C.n · -G 0 • 1cml 1 ip vi.J.S tlw oo -~ vo.lu.nble o.nd. oost prized o ... ice 

cbo a. position w dch ,o.s 1:·oputcd to bo of: :3omc conoog_uence in Lend.on 

eoc:.ul cr.11 .;. olltical oirclos. lt is not aurpri il'lo toot it da.zzled. 

:.c ~.rvem~ colonia.l ,oli-'"ici:m. Voeel he.d intended to return to 

Er land. at t;:i.e en<l o. · he cession i..."l a;r,..:y cc.~e. ttinduced a.s l~ alleges 

_ a .. t...y 1,y :tll he:alth po. -l..ly ha.t eternal t:ant of pence" , 67 encl the 

62 
6] . 

'· . 
65. 
66. 
67. 

J. D. Ornond to Sir D lotcan. 6 .~pl:'il 1876, l oc. CJ.'i,. 

(i:!lc:;i!J1. »ig.~.turc) to-;;. '.:toll st , " !.c:y -:-Z..'io~ Kii. ~·, :oo:,: 2 . 
.C!!".bers rero dobc:t~t~ "he pro11riety o1' the sale of · he · .... ;o S l;..filp 
(~ u :- '.:O, ... w · r-i.;r;J to ':''0 ii.....~ r?usr.."'ll and his f:.4 iend.s ..:·o::- 5:: . nn 

,.,........ p 1' "0 .......... ~..1.,. 
w.J.V. _ . •• .,.. I ·~,,j~· 
. ~ ~ "' .1..-·' . .,. ~ • 

'I' . H. 21 ;,'tme 1 A76 ,· p. 2 • 
A. 2. 1-tdncon to:~. r. £ichmond.~ 18 ne11tember 1 76, P. - A~·, 

87€,/3 , bo:t 5. 
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r.conoy oos a spler.did c ence tor him to do so at the oolany' s e.:tponse. 

fie 'f!('.Y 1 ... o li vo ~>c0n ootivntf.:d. b r a. d.e!1iro to u:;e the .Ae;cnt- {rencralship 

to lend 01'00it to the ncavitiee or 

e~i "e i;o flont a company in Lon!lon to aell ·~l:.e ro.bbit-inf'o~tc-l Wtin:oa. 

~ 111.:: to tmsuspectin[; Enclis' lmyers. 1-c.,:evor, the initicl "te or 

ocel's :tnc:J.us:ton ~ thi ... 

ti ~t Vo~ol w.a. not oc .ot:: c01: .... 1."-ct.ed with it tmtil ~4ier e ~ sooure 

t:o ~ent ~-enera.lship. 

"to t:;~ over the:: P:rerui(:::;.--:,bi:? en ~·ecoilf ... d from the task. So did Stai' ord. 

I ht>.ve no ambition for chc !)O ·':i.tion miler presont oircum!:ite.ncesn, Ormond 

X!)l&i."1ed "'..;~ hin f1"'iE":i1e. Sir !)(Jl\i-ild McLoan. "• • . v; oeve1: takes ·1:e ·helm 

at thin oria· -"! 71ill hnve noe';; :fo~1~ully difficult ponitio11 - bricks 

tlll h~.ve to be i1:)d.e witli.out strc.w and I ~ no-'- !)l'epe.red.. to atter.r:,t 

it - S ·nf"'.tor,l h.~s just th . sJ.mc reeling c..."ld his 1.mwilli.."'lcne~s to .... 3ke 

--offiee :b b,..nca on ";he knc-,1lcd.5e that it Li~ n.l."tlost certain politic~ 

ruin to who ever e.t te:.~pts :tt•t. 69 

The IJ!P .. ;}-Ilt{ Por.t, -:2s d.e1ic1~cd nt the ..fros,,9ot of gcttin3 Vogel 

out of I 'i Zealt.md - oltLouc;h it wc.s a_?pt'~hensivc of the c!.a.ngers 

?!eve :'t.:ielczs it 

---------~------~--
68 ~e~ !" • • ii. ?'!'"''?!' '' ':hf '·..s:.··cu:!.,t,:-:-1 Co •. peny e.n:l trt;,w Ze-el.lt!~ Politics , 

... n-r.7 .•et~."· •• .,, • • .. ] "0 .. -:;;a 10, ,- :c,uO 1 •·• ••, ' •l • • • •, VO.• I I !'.O e.,, • 

69 J. ::... . Ol·m-:>rit "to ('il::D. ':oik.an, ~- A~.:::. 1876) !.!cLgc.r. ~ ·• 330. 
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on 26 A~;guct 1.t l'Cportcd t .!.t the t:.ost 

ly I'renier . c.s Fi zhc::-~rt; 7.! but he r,ud just l~en &!-vcn t}JO 

s. e~ership :md .:.t ,·:3s f· 1 · im~ olitio to dieturb him. 72 The Dv,cnins 

loDt of 29 l!L'.gl!st ta.id, 11:.pparontly fu.tlst~rs htlve ~.3ct difficulty 

i.'l. o!·de" to eviso a oc err.e by 'i lion :.,ir Juliua ony cb~:m -: ,o P.gent

G-cr~- l~hipn . 73 But i ozel rod no·" :-;irl.to eY.hausted. i; e li$t of 

po si le f1-e:niers: .;'roo Fitzherbert his ~t· ention nto1'/oo to .At d.nson. 

:.;).:;o-tiations must ha.110 t!:.ten placo in the l .. st weok of -1.Uo"'U:;t 1876, 

via.s resizy to take o£.fice. 

tlicr. 

·--~ .... . .,._,,. . ..~ ...... ~ ... , ...... ____ ... ____________ .., ___ _ 



1876- 1877. 

· ·;.nerahip by de.fa.ult . e Pon had re fused 

:.t; 1.c b.'to. ;:; ai'ford a.nJ. J:'itzhcr0ert, thus forcing ·:..oo dinisteria.liats 

tot· to the sco nd r.::m.k cf poll ticiarul for s lee.d.ei•. "'-'.'},o 0 ""1 w ., .. ....., 
; • · tstry iI tendc - t o ' :f'll?lk 

o ·t of pollt~.cc.l ::it '.li'o' ~tor_;e.;,:o!', \JO.S to'J.! them 'tQ piok out their 

e.~ o. t~m of co:tr'..cudc.t~ o 'l in the :poll ic!ll ·world ) let hi m got the boot 

~cam ~-··crtb.cr i ... cola and then ·' t it ou · - u...oon th:s nor, it was 

. . . , . ,,~ 1 
i tier .l!i ... 'll.""1 • Arthw o.l:.:io thou,sht t:i.lt ~or a hee.vy do~e o~ tho 

cvious o~ol, mcnl: el"s ~ould .elcooo r:.ru.·i'Y At dnson t s candour : 

· ra.ino.ry people oal'l. oulculate 1 L, or"i>it pre ty eY.aotly, but of our 

L.te co~t- liko rr-emiQr no ono oculd say i'roIA :iu.s previous mo ions 

i:::.t point ox· sps.o o.t any eiV point oi tir.c he ould occupy •• .' 
2 

Tl . plo.ceroont o Von;el by e. Jr.Ol-e rudent f'l--emicr fitted in , 11 

ti h l.he 1aooJ. oJ: th.: ·ouse. Both Stafford end Ort11ond Pavourcd 

slorring down t. e develop · e lt policy, nnd A~kinc.on' o appointment was 

o.pproved by tl"e , wllile at tho san.e time he wa3 a.cce tod. by the 

as Vogel's chosen successor • 

... - -
1. 

2. 

,• .•• f*l·i· :1,n to 'E. ~~ . ~:.c1ur.cnd• 18 .3epte::::ber 1 76, .. -A.5E.E.., 
""-;' /~- 1---,-5 . 

j ·/ 'I-' -" uv.a. 
Ibtd. -
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:L: a f c hion v1!1ioh probo 1y rcflce ed. the con:f'used. Mod. of.' the 

of retrcHci "".ent t:,e they -:·ill not only c' serve bu;; receive a la..rS(l 

( C,.,., ... o" c,• ,-., -_-),., .L".-iv ""' ' ~ •,·, L-0" ·-·-~ t.-1.l'-' .-. t. i.:J.Al.. (.IJ\.l .. v ~ .... ~. - " 

'"'ne recession etf tho 

o • •. pc::.·J.;s per hu.d oi' .o:pul...~iion declj.1'lui sh.e:rpJ...y. !mporti.: fell by 

t :~uty po;.• cc,nt i l tl'..e cx:1c r,or.lcv.; loun e:>.!)cnd.iture ..m'1 credi cxp!!.nsion 

Bis lo.ril.owacrs 

scvcnt.:.ca ,a.ni t .. :J.ler i'a.t...e1's tru.:£.1.in.c; · to bre.:..I\'.: in their 1----nd, v:ere 

e.i'r:du of t ..... o t?..7.atic ~ ::.cotr wl'.:i¢h Atki.i: son r...ad. :).rouscd 'td.th his • ew 

JU!it c~fore tte 1876 session 

: · -- ~, :.; .... vt..::. L10l' ie7G, 2,. 2. 
". • Gi;:..u; • ·1::: .Lo -t~ i) 'J?X'r:-.;::sicu ·1865-~6:, paper presented "to 1,he 
.ti t ,t;.~tili..::.n e.nu. ii<ht ~,:...1t..1...u.d i s ·Jocio.t;i.on ··o:...:· ... e Ad.vo.ncetr.ent o£ 
Se;: 1.;• .Ct' t ,; "l t-r ., .. u· ... : ;{ ~: ~~ , : :J. ~:;. 
s::r: ·:..:.n~ Tl:~ ;fn,s.t_~cy of._!!J!~r.onG.e:Et E onow;:l, p . 1.59. 5. 
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-; .. ,;y if s,cci.al a.'113. .eo.vy tPJ-l'.tion has to bo resorted to to pay intcreat 

- , -
c;_ :;nD.1 up ",;Lc..."l to .i.'o ·;:~tl on t u '.'Ca.ii to fin.1..-"lCi~l disa.st r". 7 

0 
n..:.c.1~c ~.ml t;.ffici,.mt c.m.d...'tl:.:r~ ... a.ti.on" • .;, 

6. 
7. 
e. 

9 

3nt his B;.ccc 

r on 1876 Iw .. .-as to 



ho .. eve ... • K,..'d.nson \"las st!ll oonc,;ntrati.ng on preventive oeasures, 

!Jc.i did not adr.-..it t t.e .1eed 

con_:; ... e:nC'nt to rotr nch:;.e. t until 1879 when 

-.. 

~:omi.!1i oue r cor,o'truct:1.o:.-. f A:'.;.Jr ... inson • s ?!!ir.istry ,1° tl o Hotlse debated 

hethor m ... r:.e,t i-1.; . onlc f,.'.lss a.. IlYlcr.i.-tlty ~il. tc cover the e:--iod v1hon 

r. QVcrni2ed Cc..bL"'1c !:;.n, been in C:"ficc. . 11 

10 

., ·, "" 
C.)..:..,..t.,._,_,· ~ ~ I YI.~ ...... 

:i.~~~:,.Jr .. ,~1)0\ ... · it:~ I'o~ ~'nas ~1.._G:.;;no:...'"\~ 1l•lip frv ..... c.. :'~Lo~, und ~he 
l ·torl.ley-<:."':.c·:i.\, l:.;biy W'l. left vaoaxrl;. 
lh~·!' 2£• )1~342 . 



ublio r;orl:s :q, t to haw 

c.n c.a.vor e .... :. "'cet tom es T us, Atld.nson • s support ,as 

there wa.s a Dtrong likolihood tha: it would 

liey rno up. 

Sop··c ibor 1876 that, ".Arthur scys t o• 

inert e.nd. 

~tey vitnlity in the 'b 

lit . • 11a. 
O ie. 

tea~ f ca.~ out t c.bolitio. 'f? .. h.3 

s s 

councilo - o f oco.l · dctrotivo board.a and ounioipal 

counc s:, oping hot t · n vez:•se z,Jotc 1ould ooon c. f'a.ircr distribution 

lcro in the oekblooko r:ore 

ro "mm enty yoc.rs .c .eve. tried 

"o.nd t fa t c~ot be e,... 1se.id, 

t.m ... d th:lt imo WO 

t .... coloey to- · r,onts of 

"VO novc_ en oble to appzy the revenues ~ 

- poonlc evenly thr ill.Chout t. lnr.d" . 2 

diotri ut· 

e..~ nd 

c...'\ ll:'eo t o • • 

~ mn.cle the roblen of' equitcl>le 

tldns hod_ per ..:.cnolly c q>erienc t 

s of t roprc:;jcnto.tivc of en outl.y1.n.:; a.re~ r;h...."'tl le had 

b en "vine €lt If hand rying to v;rlna money out of the rovincicl. 

co icil. 

11 ::i. J. o Atldnson to C • W. Richmond, 19 eptombor 1 76, R - A .!!lL.• • 
1876/:;6, box 5. 

12. At. • so.::1, 9 S ptcmbor 1876 11 P.D., 22, P• 376. 
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_ d.ioa.Ir!ent and. int n cd th.a"" t. control of local a.ff irs r-,hio the .. 
o _ties AOt tould. c t 10t1 uoul complete ~ 't'mrk of t .e Abolition 

.u, t :om -?:'Otl e;rplo"totion by the provinoio.l tcmns ond 

..coe ... sru:y public wo .ts more quickly • 

. tic.., Act ccn..,_o.liacd. tl.c rn.ising o t10neiJ an the 

~:;;,r:cnt but ocntr~l.i~ed expenditure. 

prcoouro u,pc.. ._ e ccntro.l. cove!'n.I:Wnt !'or oonoy 

~all!lo th loce •t:...$0 rcs .... c o en ooro eo.i30rly upon their rcpres ntc.-

:.. vc in Wel.lincton c ce tho provinoic.l ootmcils woro no loncer avo.ile.bl.o 

c. .... c..!. orr,.e:.tivo victims f xtortion. And i.,c by no mc:ms set' led ho 

c:-nmc t quention. No soono_ r.ero the initi~ problems o'f 

ed.::tl! ·.., r e.'· .:on ovcrco~, th$ on oat up and thoir functio.n mo:-o or 

to l nz depreocion egan to sproa over the country 

" th., lo c. wc.s to lmve o:Ucd tr..eir edmirdstrat:tve u :10els 

to dry U!>• th: U$ll th... eiehties dotUlnd.s tor the reform of looc.l 

7Cr0' u· v ry lite uti.s done to sa.tisfy t oso r1ho 

CO!:lpJAin d . .'clt that adninistrot_vo reform r10.s 

less u lO".a "'!-...... :.oio co.. uu.nt uaa po.uoity 0£ fu:uls. "The local b -1 o 

rove 10t es muo t.1onoy · ... t ey uould like, end. peoplo ere fideotty 

ooons of obtaining coney unless they 

cz t .. o ... solvcs, '" t _cy s en to think thc.t if the oystea vm.s cha.need. 

y ...... lieccnt money .oul 002:10 - 0::1 so~r· ero. \'io crust mevor, 

ouse this :?~o thut if raonC"J is to bo spent upon publio \10rk.s it 

ens ta.r..c.tion ••• until wo lw.ve rooognis d t. at ,·:e cam obtain cor.oy 
13 

wit out tc:,r .. s:'-1 • t',v ahall not be content t1ith any form of loc , eovornnont11 

3. Atkin.oon at .. ctr p_yr.:outh, n.d. 
p l 1 1 R. nso . unso tcd.; 

50, P• ao. 
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" ,or!d.ng c · ttlc n I At • son turned · s c. t nti0% 

tle s. People oucht t ~eo Zo~o.nd under t , 

t 

-r:0 e not GO~ on to tr..!, le quickly eno " • mainly 

~ o o t ir ronc. Grey•a faoilo 

fail throuzh lack O lend, t t'illS 

~t s :.cr~d by Atkinco:1. G1""1.;y ten cd to lo.:r.o lo.n monopolists for the 

s; 1£ b a.::;icd oz no he vurned c.cc.i.:mt tho urban 

:x.:icyl tlcr I b t mo of·tc s o.te f 

er to sottlc:icnt \705 t e so.'lll 

to c pit.:u. and. introduce G !csto Lc.nd.s Bill oonto.:1.n:lng 

. v:.sic for .... c so. 

~-- e:-:tonsic 

• t1.0._ o~_ i tol 

p .ct Dyotem :ould reduc t e Cl::ount o 

p lnnd and. tould, Atkinson hoped~ 

to move o t o~ t·., tomin c.."11 reek in t e country. 

10 t thoucl t "t tir:e ho.s o.rriV-.;d wh..., it 

.:.t n c ssru:-y t' "' w • o t o lo.nd e~sily e.o guir ... ble by 

p....rson ~ho he; o not ic t cop:ta1 ••• to purcht1sc tho lCild and to 
it 

coz=cnce cultiv ..... ti..ne/~t o:1ce.~.T ~ Governeont dll be very deoirous 

.en -'> w uc cny be proposed,. m.th t e viC't'1 o 

Lend B-11 as oooe table as possible to the clo.ss 

ia on c , i; .o e;rcnt o jcot m: the Govcmoen beine to c:ct 

aettlo '-"P n t e lo.nd." 5 

con inclu ... c • however, o:t tho oost 

co ccss.:.01 to o-tbe1" rural interosta. o W~stc t~ds Bill contai.~ca 

1l,,. Jo ~ut rford, Sir ("1CorP,C Grey, London, 961, P• 593. 
15. Atkin.so, 8 Sp · r 76, P.D .• 22, • 134. 
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midst of is many clauseo one providin~ for the ranewel o tho 
6 

o;.; fl of' t ri olders. o Opposition seized upo 

son tri o ·or, tho 1, but it mc.na.gc to reach the Lcgi lo.tive 

Cocne in spit .... o: t !.e G yit0s' e!'forts. the Lecisle.tiv Council 

... t cl.thoug Cl
1 t r con ... iderobl .o...;,.0.:.i..'"lg the U:ppor Hou~e rm perctl.'.ld.e 

:r1s ro a.lo lend on of'orred pay-

.._._..... c.nd. for sped.el s t"'lelilC. ~. 7 e Lo,e liouze express d its deep 

c ..... _ t r;-· th t!.o out:Uc.t 1- cca.u ... s .....,I!lbers r.e ar.z1ous to lca.ve 

llins~o w soon e thy c uld.~ 
1 

L'l spite : N·kiz.:.-:on • s di.rectio of finenoial policy, his 

tr uoe ct .,. -:::-:::-.;; s ~ct zcssion a~ Preoior did not erouse 

cu.oh comment. r se -ens t o osocl v:it ~obcr.s sout li."'l.S 

.... o follcm.;. by ed.i tori oinc no lli.ni.stcy could plea.oe cl.l the 

colony. 

ork. 

.., ... e _es 

1876 ~casi ~ hn.d "be o:io ouoh uneless talk .:ind little 

i a close. !J.y roil becoi:.e 'a. wec.rincos to 

ike \>O t .. c ... o rs c.n t_ e Co_ony et larce, r:hile the 

p ... vailill3 sentiment in the .mind.a of oll t:1an toful.y is o e of devout 

l:onkfulno ss t m it ~ s e. t cn{!th co "Go s close," se.id ono po.por. i 9 

As soon llS Po.rlinment od, At\:innon rc::ihu:f'fled his Ca.bin t. 

4 Septor:mer he hc.d told c.,o s thai; Sir Done.ld. ?.!et.eon, llen, D!ld. 
20 Rich!3.rdw~n ould leave tho Uin.i~try ~t tho end of·t e session. 

•, p . 140 • 

• 
20. 
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rollen e" r::.sarmhile been pre a.iJ.e,l upon to stay, 20
!'1. but Leo.n,· v,hoce 

lcf't f is ato;cion in mv.-ke • o l:hy and o.s rc-

l.n.ced. by his en J. D "'cndo 01'!!lon ':.; return to unisterial ro.n1c22 

"I r oul ~ ·:ve a croat 

e to eccc.pe tc.!.dng of ice - it is mo ..... inconvenient ton ... ". he wroto 

no.n notbin- u.t- ey re!!.,-ard for tkir. .... on ruu dcsiro to loyally 

•• • 

4 uco e to co ". 23 Do uud Rei , 

o· ngo, 21,.. -plccc a. • .i.:. Richcrdson; ~nd 

,ortf olios · · re rcdistrib te c.r:i.onz ~he Minister • Polle was (!;; tho 

n in .,,. .... c.-. inct th~ introduced Voeol' s public 

t;o!':.. policy; en this dioauie ed. obs rvers · ho$e greed 'tor p iblio 

At.kine n, h0'.7ever, 

. s extrem ly pleas t, • ' his .ork o:f reeo:istruotion -.hich gave him a 

" of collco..zuc.s ho s lJ? o s oode a.to lo.nd. o.r.d pUblic -:orks polioi s. 

I have n strong team not1 ~" e ,ol hio brother .A..r',hur. 
26 

The e · ssio 's 1 rk ho.d. .1;:.~··ste Atlci.n.zor~, a."'ld .e retire to 

;";.lch .... ~ o 

20n. 
210 
22. 

2.3eo ~-· 

Cf.- \?"mttrcn:; 11Tr:.e J:bli-;ics o Devclo. ::ont" , P• 151: .• 
!:O died in J::m~ 1877. 

...... o.rl ._:id boon in t .. c ox !.:iniotry 1871-72, ond the ,'!a.torhoua 
t:inistry 1872. 
J. D. 0 •. o to Sir D. :,tcrui 25 Novenber 1876, :.clean ns ., 330. 
Do '11 1,cid, e. fo:."~r co---nin • ed. b 0:1 a~ti in t .o ~go 
Prc'frlnoin Counc::.1 '1':.1c h.;. took opccio.J. il1.teros · in cd.uoc.tion 
cf.f .. j.rn and. in br. fo:-mf) e mis rosponsiblo or zecur:in,s Otago's 
d.eferr a payi:~. t · ozul:rt ons In 1878 he retired fro::'l polit!onl 
li "e tc u!<"e up a _c.r~ atock n station .... ...,-enoy. (Q:!:;d:Q....P.£!....1: Times , 
6 F .bru ry 1919, P• o.) 
"" ,. .,, 11 9 <:! , • . ) . ~ l ' .I ri7r... .. , 2 
..,,. . ... ....,. J.. . .. •I ...,""'.!. , tO ....,, .!.'• • 

n.; . At i-'..ins·, to .:~.s. Atkinson. 2l D..,cember 1876, R- A ~ •• vol.7,p.,28. 
C. "'! • nio · o 1 -;o D • Smith, 7 .April 10-n, n. nrrn. unsort .- • 
Soc l.:L > 31 Janun.r-.r 1872 • 2; 2.5 A rll 1877 t P• 2. 



speech delivered at a banquet in <m Plymouth on 26 April. In this 

peech he reiterc.tod tl e vie 1s he had put forr:a.rd t e year before about 

t .. o c:.u.::u ne d for progress in settlement and prudence in borrowing. 

• stre sse the need for losor settleLlent ''by a yeomo.n ,!l<>puln.tion" ond. 

:9rooi~ tha.t legislation to O rovid the utmost possible fncilitics f or 

e.cquisition ('ff land by f rmors o SM$..ll capital " would be forthcoming 

_.t ycnr - co. c_usio:'l • e old. his oonstitu0nts tho.t cJ.1 ·settlers 

nust be "ready to c.ssist t e Government in their determination to proceed 

,_th public works et a moderate rate, suoh as prud.ont men, deo.ling rn.th 

-c. ir own estates a.i'"ld ho.vine to provide means out of them, would 

wo.s, in effect, spe1'.ing out one of J:i..is criteria for 

sound colol".ia.1 finenoe: a good Colonial Trc~surer, At d.."lson believed, 

.o.s one 1ho \70u1d run Ne'\'/ Zea.lo.r.d as if it we:ro a. pr ivate estate and 

mb::i.rk upon a system of colouial housekeeping rather than a scheme of 

:.ational :f'in~ce • 

moo stra.ne;Gly intimate tones which he uzed ,"hen discussing New 

Zealand• s finance ,-:ere used 3.Gain in the financi.ll statement of 31 

Jw.y 1877. H0re he continually :refcn-co. to ew Z.alruld as if it v.rere 

e fi.nancia.l invalido "For tho imm.odiate future, the Government 

lieve t1at the need of t.c Qountry is political rest . Time is needed 

for -t .e completion a.nd. devolopm...r:nt of our :public works; quiet is needed 

for the consolidation of the social resul.._s uithout uhich a. schcrJO o~ 

igration o.nd rc.ilwo.ys in any ne 1 co:mtry would be a failure: title 

nd t 0 30 a res • • • • • In short, the colonial intellect should not be 

29. Ibid., 28 April 1877, p. 2. 
30. Mltlnson, .31 July 1877, .E:J2. .. , 21.:- • 127. 



ve1·tcatsd. by reform cf tho to.....,....atio syetcm until - :o body politic ho.d · 

~-ove d from t · owr-e:xoitcme-.at o: the f ·bro r:orl{... progr'1:une . 

~ut in t tlr, pc ... icd -olitical ~<'"Illi ..... ntc wore cn.rci'ully cc.lc~lc.tei 

bcr would. return tt.c r..c...'ti.cum profit 

o ·' el· cto ate U'.d th- atti ud cdo~y:,.-.; by Atkir...,on• s G-cvcrn nt 

w 1 77 . s to ·Jro -o l ... .., .......... 1 to its :d.r,t .... :-...c 

mt ·· ic ,e-onoclcc clro-ed. a 

on a.11 but ~rteriel projects, mld 

L. .. ~e Le.a. _oo ... purcr>L ::.r= pC':lcr h · it cc.me to buyins votes t' an did 

or~o _ t! c cl -olr~r ..... ticn : loi..,_su.itive r ... st rc .... \iccd any hopes 

r purely poli t::cr~l · ::it o.ct ·.o!ls whic could., iu_ c~::trerd~, be used to 

Cl:w.llc :ges to th Gove!'l"'~'lt becar::o ottrc direct as i"t3 dcter"'...in::i.ticn 

~o t~""'.C. still becc.m.e no €.pparent. On 3 .A.U..:,""US Charle:::. 1:ooloock• the 

:..:: pc ili.Cl'lt re.:J~ber o::: c_ y .... llcy, no-vcd that the inciden.ce of' ui.:mticn 

.tls ot:!.c,.. rn:is c. a.ircot ch!lllcnv~ to Atk.in:::on o polj_oy 

of cOlo.i'lU.l convo.lcscc~-;.cc ~ end ~rta.rtlcd t 

T.r.cy 1crc rc,;;ortca to be in n,::i. :>iticble 

conditionn, ar:.u. th re ,.:.s t"lk 01· pullir"5 .,_helll ·'-ot,-etr..:,r by hold.in,3 ::::... 

-2 
e cction ovc \foolcoc ;' s iliOtion.-' ·;: · Go crr.ucnt bcga.l1 to lor;e 

di v-.:..Zico.s ~ but ... no .... fc t on a c.:it of con!'id.cnce z.ot:i.o • 

Tr.is f' t 

~s tllought to .... w.a.ble to form o. tnble ero p for o. dir t cso .... ult. 

31. \~CJO-COCk 3 .eu~t 1877, ~•, P• 227 -
.;,2. :F: . P •• A1 A1.1~t 1a·n, P• ~. 
33. "T-:11. , 15 Aus st an, .P• 2.; E.P ... 16 A~""U~ 1 n, P• 2. 



t:-..::t ,.colccek'"' i::oti~, ru:1endc.i so th:l it committed. the Gov~!'nlllSnt 

o r ,form taxation in 1878, pi.-ttir.g of'• t e proolom for a year.31·· I 

c.lid thn.t t o lli.nistry' s p:-in:o.r<J duty in. the current session ua.s "to make 

tn en .. ooet ll. lover'~ elc~s tl:.0 de ete whioh foll.o~ 

:..o:'cd thc.t t!Jc:-o was very riiG.e diss.:J.ti "'acticn with the c.Y.i.sting s.yste 

Grey ocussci o.ttention u9on J., e tarif y pro )()sing e.-n 

~nd.me.:it whi • oul hav bo ~ Atkit1~on to en immed.ir.:te re,1-:.;cticn of 

uetoms duties. a.ru.l the ims,osition of' a property mul. incor:.:e to.::r.. 

thl.e by ten votos.35 
Ile. lost 

Gre·•s interi'erenc in his doLlO.in. I. · wa.s ~ .tre~ly suzpicious of any 

ror10 ,;y t::l.j: ro~s by Crey • f(:.l.lri.ng tha.t it r ould be suply zn stte:np-t 

... re la:ndo-vmor· cc,1 t r ·~ite more to t · revor::.ie than to--:m dwellers. 

·· rcm:lndc.d. -i:;he ouse tho.t a. property tax must be ooloulated so that it 

::i.11 pro,pe i:.y, ot lA...'""ld. el.o~ie $.nd .:i .. n .. T).ouncw. firmly tho.t: 

r..e country l:.t>vfl no rriv-::d, by very nu:..ny yeG.r • at t e stage 
~hen ~e occupa:tt on of lend o bo 1.·ecan:l d in t e lieht of a 

monopoly 1 umit tliB-t i'i:: is yossible that t ~ may co~ 
h. ..• it u-111 ... e duty of the co try to sco hem the le is 

bein3 occu,pied; tr.e- ·tJ:i,.j State Iuey th ·n :.find it ncccssru7y. if 
it D...91) ~s . ...,t the land io r..eld by o. fer, persons to the detr:· ,ont 
er t e State, to take f'r~eps to rctcdy t ·w.t. :a t the :iecessiiy for 
:;o doi.."lG .Ul~ not y ~ ori.ccni ond. to put eny spooiel tox u:po 
lc.."ld .oula. .. ob ... a ver71 GI 1.:..t r:dstake, 'bcca se i is o.bsolutezy 
cc "a.in tho.· lend a.; the present time yields e f':lr less return for 
c ·-pital than does almos any o .r investu.cnt • .36 

1e:.• stlvea, b'lt tl:e rcbuko was unr.ds-tclro.ble: politioo.l reDt did not 



ppeal to he 

ci.rcU!:lS · otion 

ut t 

they r1ould supr, 

- '37 -
use et an, sp oicl.ly co in.e wit isoal 

ember t cnt 1 oil.ership :from t 

f tll House • O Oral 

o::: 0 =nze in t O ino 

·their s ec ca t iat 

.36ao e of tmrotion. 

st cat:co thi neo.nt ·ho.t thoy . :tod cuotoon duties loi1ercd Md ot 

tcxati co~respor ..... i.ncly i croa~cd. 

cb .... te en Woo_c .., ..... 'o cotio it hrul become obv_ous too· 

o s ot 

c is goed c.nd one ... ond t o ouchl3 ·tru:Jt'.iortey, and works tren:endously 

J. 

" lacks f 4 SS celine n·th the ouzo. 

t of ta.Oto c es not • · 11 t .... po.rt o rcoier. •• "iJ slave ... a.t 

tc.sk of ocono!:l.iai,nz zpcnditurc• but he oeo not. strive to porsouclly 

iI1 luenee mc:fuers d"' tudy t pcou.= ties of the Hc>U~O. 37 

S ~C t e G-OVC~w._-'· t'IC.o,# OOJ.."'.18 GI'OU!ld. rapidly by the ond 

a. > #car"' to o no one i..Tl tli.e Op osit 

ct both sides ... ~ con.lescins iJ th centre ready to t urn Atld.nson out 

.. ere 

pe~ r::::...rc int 

They v;ere e.ll prepared to tcl:e o~ice but ncre uni'lilli.."1$ to do so ld.cr 

Grey, at lea.st not unl ss 'li. ey could ..,ce a reasonable cluir.c or control.li.ns 

hirlo r, i '· " a f e I d...-iy• they hod t'CI onty-on.e f ollo-;icrs, but Grey rete.incd 

sev"nteen, ond con·~inued ·i;o 'l>e noLl:.1-W lco.c.cr 0£ the Opposition. It 

--·--------------------------------------------------------------------------
.. , ., ')O It -4- r.-7 2 .:,r,O.• L:.!.:;.. •, "- ,.,1.!!Jl.W " '1 u t 11 .P • 
3.1 . ,;, · 1 r J .,.. .. n77 "% 

o CJ.,;• .±.:.• •, ;_.:, ~Uc,'UZ ti I U, t V• .; • 
7. • ( ) • ~ ....... ~r:77 p 2 
:) e .;;;:.:,;;. e' .. o. v - 0 1 0 • 
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But ! · d:::t~ricl. sto • .., fell ti.gr.:i.r.. .... , mo::;t i.tilll!cd.ia.tcly i·,hen 

W. L. Recs :md.. Grey bccl?.!1!3 

c roile with Onon.:i :in c. sc:ri .s of 

~J ·; 2 Septc,. ~ e ... lobby 

....,o:sip pred.icted a. no-co!' id.en .... .ot:i.cn either on 't,: o "' 01:i.~;;h or 

t::11.r't enth whier. both Guvcrru;.,~:-it 1;i. 0.11..?0sitio cit!. +hey v ere co::~:C'ident 

of cr.rry:in3.4 T"ne tulle Pnrty, 1~'14....ng lost it3 fi1.t char.ce to 

to co..J.npsej had become d.i!:cour~gcd,. 

'Tn Septe~ber Atkin.3on brou....;. :t do-.m a. !.a.riii Bill a.r..d a Set ·le;:ient Works 

~or :nerti~ begen to :t°'::'..de. 

wr.ioh the obo 5-tion of tm provin:::c!, r~t h3.YC cc.uzcd.. 

et, Zc-elc.nt into ~1elv0 dist ·icto r-hcr.;. tl e 'or!!.er i:,r'Ovinc~l l&r..d 

re@llE,,t:i.cns HOro to rome.i.~ v:1lid. 

tc .r.nn in orfio~ 1 btlt Viould bo lic.blc for r·~-clcction cv ry tr..r .... 

These e5 strict boo.re:!! -; ul . be cu.9plc ""entcv. by l oce.l oo:i.·as i.'or t .e 

--~----·-·--------·---·-· -·-·-0-, ......... -....-.. ...... -...~--------------------------_..---------------

i Tho ,_ 
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1.•Llinal date 

. - 4,2 o...c..e""ao 

tho 1 ice of' t. lan.d 

"'cferred prv"Een nhoul 

• • Canter-

tlez· oped 'Lho.t tl ia would tw..e ba kolooks 1 ·.nd norc 

;; tJi,;le~nt but ru.co c ~k c .iccu.la io 

a ... t e a c·';io:10/3 

, .. 
"'··---

s set·t; rs crowded out spe ula.tors 

--C:l,y tt.o:t :tollti~ co:...o~icr.. sc-_..;d. almost impossible- to rebuild.. 

~cics - the f.~scmbl,y b=u.l 

or 

2 October it lncl to tac of' o ··idenc · di vision on its 

polerdcc.1 us o~ 45 upor. 

A ·kinoo surviv\,; t e uiviaion by forty-· 10 vo .. es to t;hirty- h:.-ce~ but 

our-1,on.g. o t· .re boginn:i.ne- to oredi bin i.i h boing t01.t.c · ou.s o ·' office 

-$,l ' • 1 ' .6 w'!.... CJ\.1)CilSC r, pr:t.::: c. p e 0 ----~--,~----~ ..... ----------·----------..--------------------------·------...... ~---------
42 
lt:i. 
lAo 
~:;~ 
!:6. 5 October 1Bn, P• 2 . 
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cc-t.siclcro.tions. 

-c:itc:t' for Duncain City, ur~e.rrt;J.y neec. l to 5€'11 lan.~ on t • ~ -:~ca 

ir .... stcd Pith rt;.bbits. 

::;uspicious of overs es :inve.::rt:-:--..:.n .... :, • Ni . t ,o 1,•cnuors ncefrec. ti: co-o.:}er-

tion of } ... t\e.'I' z ... ::t .. c.rul C'...ovcrr:mcnt to l ~:na oi it to heir opcr ... i;:i.ont'. 

ocor-ding y a~ t:o end o f'.>C_:)~ombc · 1f'i77 °tout,. L:.irr~h'.c !:o icitr,::-, 

~,·ui B-."'..11.o.ncc, s~ ut•s "'riend,- both n:oved out cf Jtldnscn•z foJ:Jr;;:.i:.(f,~7 

w bcsc to gather nup:9ar ,., fo:- renlacins t 

e ory got e'bout t w.t ja11FJ.nco y:otlld. form e. u.l"l.5.str~ t hio. 'l".OuJ.a 

conttln tkinson en:.! 'Rci.d.. 4-9 

eits ~:ere given a rc~pite from their feverish .:1)co111 °ti()r .. s; the; ,r.n 

c! oonfi · once moticn a_pp('>ared. ut ln.n-t ~ ovecl. by L..«1:i.'Il=:.ci·l l':iir.:,clf. He I 

:1scd. hie o.tto.ck not tron A t!d.nson ts policy but lpOl his adr:ini.., tx-.~ t:.on. I 

Tl;e rirnt ground for con .lo.int v.a:. t\e Gove1'r.m·:mt ' c ino.bilit.7 to ·u :Bill~ 

h....-ough t c Rousu. ()nl on~ im:-o:::·te.rtt. r::<:'l .:'.' .. hz.c. l,'Cr. f~.53Ci in t!.rcG I 

~:,n.f;hs, r-n>1 trot on$, ( ~.;h :r~:uci::.t:lon B:Ul), h~ 1ot :.ic n o ;ioscd. I 

b ... "'"!lnch ~l~o eeri d li!Z t};.e mouth~ioce :C'or stroue South L,l!lnd dl ... co t t I 

1it _\tkir.san• n :t:mi:.c · e.te fln.:·1.no;;.~- plru: o, ,.,h.:ch ir.c ... led ·)1· der~ "' 

the c~n·tcrb 'ry a..-:d. O'!:c.co lMd. :!"un s r d nr.ule "he suc.J. oh::::.l·~~ ot , asi::e I 

nc=-,lcc~, (th~ areas in \ de' he accused. 

1?. P?lL".."lCC t~ t.J.nnon, 30 October 1877, B:,..llmcc .::£2•,. 1, no . 1 .• 
~.e. $~~ D. Ji.. ri.,mer, 11 T}1c ft:clculturel Compcr..y er.cl ·: '\ ~ .slc.n Politics 

1LT!-H}[;61f) ~~rYt'!S?<~.l-~~, Yo1. 10, fo • .38, "for :i. full c.ccount 
oi' thir> : :r,6' 3 e.ot:i.vi ~.:.c:: • 

49. :£.:1.:. . ~ 5 Octo r 1 77, P• 2. 

I 

I 

~J 
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itn :m. JO?:t(;r:J cu the o .e .Jido 

~ .. ~51 
Cl 1. -) O"\;t'l(lr••• 

.,_, 
vJ. 

t -. Houov, o.s ~.:.r a :he co...J. sc • 

.. .. .,,... 

50. win..i.c:,., e vutobar ·; $77, l:..:ll •, 2G • 
5-:. ;:c ,c·cr., i~,i. , o. 269 .. 

-;,. .• :.i:c :io i: e.rtie /("',, -. .:,..t r- ,.
~..) ............ 

st co:npo.tib .,_o 

• 267-269. 

in 



.. 
--.1 W• 

2 -

"Cf coU!'ce,n.ccorD.ir,e .:o -the _n.,·s of' evol ttion, it .=.s in;o.,s:5.ble 

to say "' liat t: .1:; ~oi: . .;~-u,~,,;ior :;,,,.:, cwo lTO; liut ! v-o.n": to l::.no,·, t"l'ha. t t!l.O'tJ 

ere GOi.."15 to ervohc boi'o o !. io:'.l.!1 t:i..-,n/l J.,o so.id ~hremlly.53 • 

52. t!o ~d·mcatl'<' t~xH-t.ion re· o: . , bor usos to ·ncour ~e loo.ill irdustrioo1 
:::.~o"et• z~t;t!.cp.:mt, colcniclizn.tion of' 4-;1:c land l.d. 1 r::;m1hcod 
~,1..: ~'rc:.e .;' ;; 1 l. ::'C:: • do.:itl ~l (tiali.:'ics.tion1 m;d cO'tort1l reform. 

c-. ;;. _.,.. ... ,.., .. ,,. I"'i:j ;;n '•"'·! ·~ 7> .,,/-, ~'-'"' 'JWV· "-1 ~·; .......... '-V --u..,. 
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tion" 54 

Atkinson lost the. d.:lvinio by thirty-eieht votes to orty- two .55 

T'ne d0'1"..izc o'f his ! nistry ;;as no4 ro~tted.. "Their sins of omission 

and c-o::nisslen -Ve beo.n such a.s woul have sufficed to defeat :my 

lli.nigtry lonr~ ,.:o in e. 10une poss ss:m , e. properly orc;rutl~ed. Oppotlitian" , 

Jtri; it doubted nt the some til::e, wh~the:r nny 

t c··· ntinr:; m~mbor h.i.p of 'the !: use would bo 

o...v bettc1'"~ A n ., hi.-ustry ou1 simply be more 0£ tJ'l..e "cont:u uous 

-inintr-.1~56 • This us of tho 'term "continuous lini try" shows thst that 

l....b .... l :ms not, in 1877, e.!)pllrni cxolu"lively to the tldnrion~ Ila.11 41 

,. i 4 (lke (Jroup57 but a.e ~ go."leral term o~ abuse for most eontom:r,or:iry 

T o polit:cal m.."llniso OY.isting in a oountrJ nhere politi~o.l 

al -"'"l!'l.tiv .s a.npcare to b lecid.ng, and i-1hers theX'e was no eanily 

discernible dif'£eI'€.-n.ee of p eipla n!:l.Ong the major politieel f~ctions, 

led. to stultifiostion and o. qu sy dios tisf'ootion with all politicic.n~ . 

Disnt?.t:i.s:f'aot. on es oom_nlomented by tn unreasonine, but el'l.demie, 

hope:ru.i.ne ... a that som thir"> wot'ld tum up. h:ditoriel behaviour was 

nymptor.w..tic of theso tr nds. , litors would. ~root a n~ !Ainist!.->y., n 

recomrt otion o£ n f l:£.l'list.cy,. or a noi;-r soss:5.c,n, with hopefulne ~s; t en 

di~i).1U.'3iow .nt would set in, ~11a tho !)tlpers wot'1d ct:i.ll for a O.$Solution. 

T .cy 1or,cd tr. t nc l 10L.tb rs would be, el oted.: or at le{\gt th.ct some 

new membe~s rould e!)poor to leaven the xistinR' lum. ,. The ~.cute 

""" :-...-.......... ~---·A-.... --.. --........ I. .. .... ~..._ __ _ 
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' ~ :n::n ;ere 1tr pared. -cc .lz.ave t::teir land 

. ' "\,J.~C cour.t1-y t as de:.;perate 

Ye::!; even 

ccr~i;.sicn v:o.s oftc:1 :;.i LJ.u:ld.l ed ::...:. it hsd been at any t~e in i:c 

r:..is ~a.t-te:cl1 c·f n~L .. ls tei perc~ r:i th spcs odic op imi:,c.. \'las c .... car 

:-:·. i:;' e :JeYcn-Lies vfr1en publ..:.c ,·,ork::; e;.,cpend.i tt:.rc flowed fairly freely. 

It r:c.s to be evt;n rco:::.--c ::1nrked :i.n tr:c cish~ics. 

~ greeted the :pros!)c t oi' ~ ne-:: r.iinistry fo:rn:~a. i'rco J;;hc old :douse 

n Of the 'co:::ti:c.~u:.: !:.Ii.'list:::-y' of tl.c. r.,o.::; ~ 

seven yee.r in ·i;bc Color.y h:ls :cl 

001:e th::.n eno~. It want s no f:·er:·~ shcl!.'°'J.i:fJ.6 of the old cai·a.s. we 
.,_ . ' • ... o·'"' l' t• · 1.ll·;--::.-_.._.+i,-.·, 7·e~,,..;·,.cd"5.7e. i. l.!!l~ .~s co!..le w.r.<.::n a new :;e... .. aeu a. -ccg.:: nc!' 1.s · ~-·· · ~~ • ':l~ 

"l,Lree Uir..i.str::;.c.3 . 
58 Uany t~crefore felt 

dr v:1 . :,ut. 

'outs' ovo he 'i:1s'. The '1: .. ::-,"?..n.:2::i Hc:.~ .. tld u.:..d not cz:Ject new 

po~tic:.i.l p11 irl(;ipl ., fro1. I.ft.!'!'..i..1.C .l, but it d.i6. :r-.~ I'o:: i t:a loca l 

w.Llc ,:o::k::i 110\'; that '.t'O.:::':)llo.;.{i b(\u. lo.:;~ :Us ?:fcmie:..1 -"":.·otcc·~ r.59 

57a. E.P ., 9 October 1877, p. 2. 

5p 
-'• 

59. 

:~epi.:ombt;r 'ii.376); Atkinson• s (1 
~C.76); Atkinson's (·13 September 1876 
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is :.:1ot easy to rcdict r1he.t 

u_po · l:.ds dis-cric""C, but ve _ eo.r 1·, ~,ill be 

f"'"J.,..,,1 ...... of ' " La:.1.41..!l~. s c· ..a.I'.'.:'.,0S ?,~..ir.s . t• lli..nlstry as t .a. . they __ ..... ....... ..~~ . 
:..:.2. ~or. !..l~t:ntl.i \; , or-.,;:,,1 i ~-2. 't.>Ol ·.or~ .. et '..i::.:.r,l"'~ k j o.nd ~~~ $ .t3 y,,60 

He ed. vised ... .e Gov rnor, 

1 'he r-.os · favcure" 

Jroy ':it;.S •aidoly believed to 

"··· " i;:.::su.~:; 

li; ,:oul ~ 

-.-~.-....., r .... .._..._«-~.v-..-. .., • ....._.. • •••~-._,,,,.._...,_,.."" ______ ...,. _______________ _ 

60 
6i 

"' 1-· 
~~·~ ,,, t . 
~ .. ·, 

17> Ooto"oer H'>Tl , !'• 8. 
10 Ootober 1er, , .v. ~ .. 
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CHJ\_FTrn FOUR 1877-1879. 

On 15 October 877 ... llOus.... :1et its ·"''' emi.er uho p ove to be 

not L:l.rMch but Sir Geox"·•e G-rey. Grey had tt ice boon Governor o 

nn ho.d coc~ out of ret"' enent at Ksr;au in 1~74 to defend 

. 1 
t!!f! prov:J..nCes. Uc tho usual promises 0£ ret nohtlent er.cl 

ed:;rinistrn.tive rc_or, p ::lis· to continue ~ublio rio ke• end said that 

l:o r.ould prooe m e Set 1 went \~o kD 

_ -v~cos ill end o. Bill to su3p .... nd :... • ct sol of 1bori lend. to 

Europeans were droppc c • decisio s v.hio helped ler..d. speoulc.tors ar.d 

c:oney ... lender ... to oontinuo their 090i-etion in fields w · re they m::iie 

quick profi s. Sig.nif'icantl.yt G.oy had failed to fill all .his portfolio , 

c.?ld tho oon responsible for ho poliey o~ 15 October \-;ere Grey, Lo.rnneh, 

J~s ~:mdreo J. S.:ee· ~ and J. T .... 'sh..-r.
2 

The strongest oft en 

1ere tarnac o.nd. noc.ndre:1 both ~ so, t 

c.nJ. Grey, doclaimc in "he fol"~eround hile he others m!llmt::ed the :inistry. 

o.ppeara."IJ.() o thi Government s 001!!° ino.tio of Auckland. C.? 

Otag • ter ots, undo en uns"c;· i.>le head, tata.cor a·t d ·he cont'usion · 

the House 05 tkinso. 's suocessor lad not been cloax·ly foreseen i hen 

s Gov· unc · had ..... n o "'l'thrrn n, and o ~ members recoiled :f"rom G_ y 

• 
1n. 
2. 
3 

s. 

Soc J . ,U hcnorc., Sil' ,~01:· · ·-c: n.:ro_, l.o1do:, 1951, .El?• 588-590., 
G-rey, 15 Oo vObe- 1877, r~ D., 2 , 2.2 25-0-293. 
P.~., 26, )o iii. 

• c E n " Po t, (30 Oetob"" n, P• 2), scld. L!'..rnOOh v;a.s 
11

· ocsibly ·no largest lEmao•:mnr i.Yl. the colony". 
~€1 1. Ji. ···.1.w,...,l"', !: £" u LIN id th~ ri·o2l~l. : .A ?oli~.;;..c ~Ool\.:.i:,lzy-

of Sir :-:cbcrt Jtout. (18' 6- jO)\ unpub.? • t1esis, ucklend, 
15'0, .EE• 31-34 
1 .... ,., .. 5 O~'to1c 18-n; P• 2f .!:l!•, 16 Oot ber 18T/ p. 2. 
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t .:c de pe:-ately to doc· de th.er or not hoy 

should rln~ A bac ... 7 Co.ntorbury merobcr"' t" re snid to be a.pp llc 

at tho now Pre u. :i:- an to be · trig\tlng fo rta ·inistcy o g ntle n 

8 h J. "00 blut) sort". :-'ureours o no-oonf· donoe motio:is · c an to o · uJ..e; 

ct once, :e_ co 

orruption on p d be discovered• 

~Youst 'b 

r. ~r~ his report 

Cn 23 Cetob .... r 1 son av· o ic of tion 0.1. want of confidence 

prod.ucine the 

:f'i.'tU? •• ciel s ate. t, and. o.lso • t_ grounds tho.t Grey•~ ro · • '-"Cs of a. 

ib ro.l Land Bill we "'m ty cau e his follov:e s vrould not a.llo~ $UOh 

nB to be P!l.SSv • 
9 

,,., .. e nor.... lo gcntlerrcn tel.ks about a li ere.l lond !ors. !ell. I 

believe hitlscli' is in fo.. o sue a. thi! s b t he oould no more 

gu:i.do tho st .o.m in that d.irieotion tben I coul " . 1 O So tb re vms a 

stcl mn.te. Th lead rs of uo side ola.i thc.t the other• s lccders 

~ad libercl intentions but th~t ~ ~se bo J.d to be thv;o.rt by the1.r 

imp ao~bly con~crvutive foll0' .. er$. 

~in..~ su:,plrmted ry Crey s ems o have sh.a..'k;:en .Atkinson into c.ctivity. 

1:r" le in of'fice le hod neelecte politioru. manoeuvro fo i'JOrk on t 

country• s f · o.ncos, but nc,v, ·chc.t political otion a3 nee cd to get 4-ho 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
o. 

• 
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.... c.sury bc.o f':t:o_ ta.rnn.ch end go on vit fin3Ilcial reconstruction, he 

set about it ith :t.Gour. 1 
.: find uo at every corner", said 3hcehc.n, 

taking honorable r:ombor by the shoulder.,, end. lec.d.:ing them into riva 

TOOtlSo I can so.y his: t 1.et I ho.Ve don bit of lobbying.•. but I 

.:.el t e pal!: to • • hc.e been ,..,Mt.ins o. no 'I dispensation -· t 

s for tl:e ln.st f ur or five do.ys"'. Pi Opposition o ... ucus c lle 

A dnson, on 22 Octobe consist 

c.ccounte ~or S n:.e O the fOI'l:.".C.i.. 

hoped to in over -Oro ot• heso s.ro. 

c£ thirty-t :roe pre se 1t and fi e 

0 · rty attended c.nd Atkinson 
2 

::ins Grey dorm. 

26 Ooto -r Atldn!lan che.r""c t .o.t Grey's Premiere-hip did not ha 

· he aanction of the House. 

C--ovGrnmen of m:llc.dmin:l str.n.tion a:<'ld. r.cii p omiscd. rcfo~ both in th 

Treasury and • t tti.nistry of :orlts • y~t both office~ l'Uld been 

entrust · t-o I.erna.o flh oai h would. proceed wi-'·h Atld.n:mn' o est:ioo ~c • 

'}'(; o portfolios 1cre still c.cant, end. nobody ·u.a. ahor.n hoi"I the spe ches 

o:f Grey• he loader in the Lower I ouse • and i'lld tmorc, 13 the leoo.or in 

the Upper Hou.so, might be roooncilcd,. Grey hed prof sse· r3.llica1 

opinions end promise roforr s. °)';hitmorc~ who onia on 18 ootobe:r that 

day toc.oy" had. promised d.r~st·.c rv"·renc. mant an hnd gooo on to e.sz 

tho Le;:;isle,tivo Counci t ~t Grey• s olicy •:as "s ocnservo.tive policy, 

·dts.inin.t$ -~rom ~11 alteration int 1ng ctoto of ·things in .,_ 

-. important questions f s·ta.to$ .. v: consider ourselves to be a Comnittee 
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Pu lie Sil!' 1, ". tld.nno wonted. to mow 't'lmt he Govcrncent • s 

olioy ;:is "'.cl t1he C'!"Cy to d. o f t w vacant po olios. 5 

the po .. i i o 

·:ore net to \n"C 

·s foll 

.. er ... o pr-1 ·1 co 

mo·10 lb oloo.rly sew himself 

l.D.tedly rooognisod and 

orocs, led by A ld.nson, 

ss• an At~on c roscntc 

t .'3y ~vo usurped 05 .... inst too intcro ts 

ir .. ulle~·1-cubjoo~s 4 t s olo.v .. o[anY the tla.intonance of the 

·.., ·t :.. o.eg rl..n;.:, lc.o I on l d$ and r.calthn •16 A confused dobntc 

'e fuc c arly f t unha.pny on tl o neu ground hich Groy 

litioal coo;:;io.t ir id.en o that v,a.s Liberal o.nd. uhat 

Con3orva ive came mos 1y ... o!!l rl ioh pol·tios, 

rcclicc.·ion en s on t B! "tis pt).ttern re not necessarily 

r.:)levc.n i • 
oi11t vrhioh \'Ve t .e reluctonc o ... 

bot aid.co t C se ative -1, their eorrespor..d.inc 

oppor.cnts. T s probably arooe from 

~t .h!l.t ' $0• - \",; do 

col ... tl,., t ms con public \ orks. o ono was VI l1i.ns to stand ntill. 

Zeclcn ers di no oy c.d pr sp d suf' ioion ly by 1 en to 

I 

I 

I 
to t cir exist· rr go.ino . iero . a.s very li tlo I 

•• toore• 8 Oo-C ~ ... r 1877, £.:!?.•, 26 
(1 F embJr 1877 Po 2 ) uz, his 
conf outd.:t?le" o 

Atkinson, 26 October 1sn, E:.!?.•, 26, 
C-rey I Toid.. o 489. 

• 485-! 87. 

'l'he [:!. , 
" so u'ely 

J 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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vid ... r-....,c • c...i-zy p. · 1osop tl.o 

evulsio cor.serv""'tiso 

C !'lse ~tis~ :cs c. ar · :..b o hinc· "Tl ore t is a tim-honoured 

bstitution t._i.;; ov.rt .:...ac.... of. entur os e&it to uphold ond to 

O!'l~O o ri..i:oipl send. ~o!ld.ition .:tl.c are potent le:-.wnts in a great 

::10.."lD.re.. oel coun·t-y·1 
"
17 :Bu t .. te .. !er:, Ze.....la.'l.dors ha trovcl!cd. t-wel 

thousa:.1d tlle t u1, They did no 1ant to star. 

s ... ill nd cent ... p_ ..... e ho _ ast ~ it c.a the O rov ...,ssiv " ::i._~ t• e 

lib-... t e., to t o word., and led the to us it 

:i.n c t:-cdictory t ayr. c..'rl.n5 u.sun.lly t o $Ort of policies which "ould 

it whoo thoy i cntificd t e~solves. 

o Atkinson · ::c' .. cont cnoouro.cing th(l rov h of e proopcrous 

- ~r:i.ing popw.ct::.o. To S · out it m ... r>..n "ch Tiould benefit 

t 

sc~ 'libcrolio • ns ~ pro enti e pol·cy 

i.iri Tc't1 Z nlcn 0£ a land e :Jo pea. o.ntcy an bnn proletar~t - olnsc s 

S me m O~:l rcj · ct the z of t e terms 'libera.l' and • consorv-

a.· c• to de cribe olitica.l fee ons 

:7.m!lplo, l tho.t he i?:.trod.uction o~ class olitios would be a 

delc erious Gtep. 

17. 
1 • 

·a not 

O l3UO t. Z Q.S clo.s in 

e.... to oar e clcssi? /3-c•7 se 
· s country, 

,, 18 
up • This 

ly ~onflict th th ~vCi 3 preViousl.y de ori 

in tem o Enel:tsh ~onlitions whioh t ,.,y 

r , Zco.J.a.nd Uos o he .... e bcrs r-ere 

• 
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willing toe hem!:cl es •1::. re.la' end 1ey tried to o.ttaoh the 

•eonservt!tive' lc.:>0l to ., " ors ,ho -_ !'OD(mted clli'ferent onorlc 

loco.lit •. o~ from the s1.;lvcs b th., 

.:o_:;e of di c:t,:ll . .:.iti:n.3 t ei • :1.vals c.na. c.!!.;privin"'4 the:1 o the vote ..... inning 

I-: nco t .;nsn:e tend.e to call rurr1,l l:lbcrs 

conservctiv . ' ozld. dis..,. t b~wkblocks o!l.lld.idntes tried to do the seme 

•:3tricta Ba. 

C:; 6 .1.fo ·om _ 1877 . J;!d·"\son _os · s e.nt o confidence ootion by 

or-y vot ·o thi..-ty-nir..e.19 The d c:.3i c voto .,c.$ the Spea!:cr's 

cas i..-rie voice. ro o.bnent and he 

i!;._cdetely pr pose t: e ~the. motion 1".ao.t tlrl.s Hous:s eX!)ross s its 

o-n.,nion thAt• a~ t Gove. ..,..1.t ha:rs ot e. rJajo ty it should in:: cliat ly 

i " 20 res f:."n • Grey .. fused. to suo_ cril. · .'le standing O r to cllcr; the 

no-:; ~ io.. to pu:t. 

I"' thcr upc:a beoc.mo ubmerced in t!: o OX<d r Pc.p rs Dnd. 

"Such o. t ine iea never he... of" W'I'Ote C. W. 

Riolmond • diznro ~1Y, "- ut Sir a.. Grey iI:lplicitly relie on the 

llt1 l . 0 t'I,,-.,. • 1· It 22 p ·, ca 1 , or ..... "'le .uv puo ic • 

:aa:f.. in ia o.tt I!Ipts to oust Grey's t.!inistry I Atkinson 

e~ceverod in his o s to ..;ooo L:lm::ic into a blunder. 

or the dtl.z-k rur:!Ours o oor:-u) ion end. mcl.ndministrction 

w.1-ch th~ G:reyites ,or ... unsorunw.ousJ,y epre~, and. met thoo t·.rit 

:'!L~ouo deo:md.!l for ub t....:itio.ti • • ~ co~ounrl t. :in::;ult, ~rnec 1 

8~. The 1sn E5r.ionc el·otion is on excellent 
Seo below ryu. 87- 89 . 

9. ]M~.<1·, 27, Po 22. 
20 Tbirl .,, 23. 
21 • - . d . , p. 72 p 102 • 
2 • C • 1 . Ric ,. t Sam S , · t , 9 · ov c 

xample· of tho latter ens . 

BT/, R - A rnss . vol. 41 . -
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1I:lmi5l"Btion, but this w~s almost all thtlt he said in the House, except 

for an outburst during the Jipproprio.tiou Debate which closed b:, seosion. 

In this deb3.te G~y had onee aeain spoken ot Liberals mid Conservative· 

as it' he led one party and Atkinson the other. Atldnton thoueht all 

this quite irreleVMtr 

! differ trom him ffireiJ entirely in thinid..ng that by any measure..., 
he is going to introduce into this House he will be able to pro uo 
two vrcll-der-inro parties in the country. There are no eros.t 
quc~tions, as far as I oa.n see, o.t prosent vmitine solution th:lt 
c~ poaslbly divide the country into two distinct ar.il. r:cll-dcfined 
parties ••• Therefore I ce.n only hope tho.t we shall oontinuo to 
govorn the country much e.o we havo done during the le.st ~CTI .,re.s.rs, 
makin8 the beat or partiea aa they are until that~~ arrive 
when VIe sh.o.11 be cliYided into two dit'tinot parties. 

AtkinBon did not envisage the rise ot parties representing 3eotional 

· interestn, pr,,st'ntins coherent policies which tended to benefit those . . ' 
interests, thertifore vraa impatient with Grey•a theorising - "I wish, 

instead ot giving us . those "rf.rr1' pleasant diaquieitions u,on t11il1Gs in 
th,ose 

e;eneral, and/allusions to ,the human raoe, end to who..t posterity will 
. ' \ . 

tr .. ink of ua, he would e;,.ve ';1& ao~ figures wµoh would 1.ndicete hoo 

intends to r.icet our rec;uirernents ~or the next year" .,o 
By the tiJne tm 18T/ aension ended the usual quantity of' rumours 

was circulating. Thia time it included r.ne to the eff'eot tbn.t Atkinson• 

acerbity we.a too much tor some or his tol.lcwer:1 and tho.t the Opposition 

v;ow.a. find someone else to leQd thoti 1n 1878. 31 Others criticised 

him 1.'or not attsoldns Grey v18orously enoue}l. Lord Normanby \1as one of 

tbese, ncoord.ing to c • W" niohmond, who told Atkinson thnt the C-ovcrnor 

\.SS "!idgotj"' o.bout (J'ttP)' • 

28. Atldnaon, 6 December 187!, ~·, P• 750. 
29. Atldn.oon, 8 December 1871, ~·• .P• 798, 
30. Atlcinson.1 11.>id., P.t 801 • 
.}1. T .H.1 .7 JJeoem'Ser 1tj7l, P, 2, . 
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Ha is evidently anxious that you shoulcl speak out, as far ns 
possible, on the principles. at le ~t, of t a."'Ce.tion; o.r1d not lot 
it be supposed that Grey ia the only person to whom the people 
c~n look f or a :f.'air te.xation o tiroperty. tord rorm:,n"...,y' 3 cr.:11 

opinion 1a (ns no doubt you know) t hnt the large oopitali ts do 
rea.lly get off too ~atiily 1J1t presi~11t . I seicl tl: t of c urse it was 
known that your sympathies were with the world.ng settlo1 .. - the 
yeomon or ti'.e oolow • and th~t you could hc.rd.ly be misto.1--=en e:'~ 
N .P. ffiew Flymout!V for the supporter ( throueh thiok and t tln) of t 
great holders. It CUGht to be pointed. out tbat these erect hol e~s 
are not a numerous cle.aa • end that the most prominent n:er.lbcro uc.vc 
risen i'rom the ro.nks ... Worldng ir.en ()t'[9lt to be eble "·o ace the 
impalioy of depriving members of their oi.n olaes of t ho rormrds of 
superior industcy • prudcsno0; and business-a.bill t-y: and o.bovc all 
thEt impolicy ot doing injuatice to en:y one.32 

Richmond wont on to say that Normsnby was auspicious of Grey• s 

mob-oratory. fhia waa the year that Gladstone launched his campaign 

against Disraeli• 1 Uiddle Eutem policy and Richmond end Wormanby 

mq have had Glad.atone•• taotioa in m.1:nd, The Governor wo.s "a littlo 

afraid that tho eenaible people $.mOllGst ua are too eaacy-goizlG in polition, 

and are about to let thia political lunatio (if he be not indeed a luno.t:l.c 

!implloiter) get the better of them for a time, and do irreparable 

m..aohiet betON the stupid gullible p<>pulaoe finda him out".}3 

h tar as Tarenald. was concerned, the Grey Government did not provo 

aa o.isastrou1 aa eomo he4 teared. Kelly had piloted the New Plymouth 

Harbour Bill throush the HouaeJ Atkinson had seounad £17,000 for th 

Mountain Roe.clJ atl4. Carrington, -too ill for any apeote.culc.r ;personnl. 

achievement, had nevertheless given the other two Ta.ranald. members help 

Secure 1n the approval of his p~vince, .t\tkinso 

went baolc to Hurworth to rest. ~ "it sreo.tly improved in health, but 

Annie considers he baa never quite got aver the effeota ~ hi:> over-t1ork 

C. w. r~hmond. to H. A. J.tkinaon, 'rf Decomber 1sn, R-A. m s . 
187!/23, bo.x 5. . . -
Ibid. 
~; 12 Deoemer 1871, P• 2. 
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in polltioa," wrote o. w. Richmond.35 Atkinson had bousht a 00\7 

farm, ot between three and. f'o\11' hundred a.ores, at Waitara., about two 

houra' ride from Hurworth, and here he had e. new .American r eaper and 

binder ,'6 
which greatly te.eoinated his brother-in-law r1hon he saw it. 37 

Atld.nson buried himseU' in Tarane.ld, completely immersed himself in 

farming, wrote no political letters, and answered none. This behaviour 

in a leader ot the Opposition proved exoeedi.ngly frustrating to hio 

former colleagues, ~ their desire tor e. new lead.er a mo.tter of 

urgency. "I wrote to him two or three timea but got no reply ruld con• t 

(sio.7 understand what be means - unless it is that he has rotirad/• 

Ormond (himGOlt an indefatigable oort'eapondent), complained to Rolleston, 

"· of ·course if that be ao he ought to he.Ve told his friends for to leavo 

the party as it now ia without organisation throughout the recess is 

not p~ the game, at all •".38 Ormond tried to persuade Rolleston 

to lead the Opposition in 1878. Wellington members wonted Fitzherbert, 

but both George McLean and Ormond preferred Rolleston. Pollen wus 

willing fore. oho.nge to be mode, but he would recommend no one spccifico.1~9 

35. c. w. Richmond to E. E. Richmond, 29 Janutll"y 1878, R - A.mE,!•, 
1878/3, box 5. 

36. He vm.s a progressive and enthuainstio farm.er, eager to mo.k-c use 
of new techniques. In 1878 he told an Agriculturcl. Society dinner 
in New Plymouth that "it nas quite certain that if fa.mine; rms to 
pay in the province they must have more maohinery. Ortlng to their 
exceedingly favourable cli.ma.te they hn.d been tempted to jog on 
very quietly, but if they were to compete with other distr-lots 
they must act in a difterent manner". T .H., 6 :Oeoember 1878, 
P• 2. . 

37. c. w. Richmond to E. E. Richmond, 29 January 1878, loo. cit • 
.38. J. _D; . Onn~ tow, Roµ.01ton, 12 April 1878, Rn. ~·, bca 2, 

39. ~· 
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ft.no _ :- con·cendcr ,an Ed';l'z,..r • .'afo _ el 1ho h:::.d ' c.pparently given u 

a.inc· \ · d eno ,'1 o.p., ov to 

·:;'r nson " o cc.rric 

At .:rs 

litt_c but he co ') g ' · c.k.ly - · rou~d to 

c_ y (!ls .. · cu:uly r1• · t · JJ ... ·;;-· r ove-::-plcye~ hi.'3 role or · ro co or or t:':, 

• I ~.as c c.oy to f."C-C ·• ':'CY o believe the · WC.!l help• 5 

r z o'!' hiz · sters 1overncd. in · '~ii· O'{;n 

Ono sue. co.::;e '.·:c.n r.o 1 b (0 i;;lcC ..:ora.J. -ill, h .. -tllci y G- ,Y a!> 

r;: .ic r.ocid. cni'ronchi;:1e &bout 70.,0CO co·c1le 

11 41 
• 

A • ... :::... so point , out t.:..a.t 1e rco.l bcnof-..i..oio.ries oi' Grey' z Dill 

r, us the votin{; >or;cr of no 

Cl 

r:.c .... il o.11 houeoholdo"'a :ll> roro o ;:;iblc ·co ote ~ i•e to be automt-

ically cn:-olle clcrkn o:t the 3X'iot s loco.! ~ oclies t.o w'tl.o · ''.ey 

At . t ., ... ecmo tit!o ~ J,:tkir.1.s 

"ic Coll! try • - tho::;c ur.f or 1matc3 th 70 ~ ~ is to ue lc.i: 0 

t~:e c.ro c "tsell. T i.o.t is to <> a al thooe porso s .iho ··in·1 

f.7'-- t 

di!' icul y ·n r giotc_ · ~ 'h \,ho e.rc no ... (.\S 

and not onzy the. ., t y 

--------..... ~--------........ --------·---..... ~-----------------------·-----------------------E. B9ha.n 
lO 

!;- • 

E. C. J. St -,.ens to F. St~.i' ""ord, 3 Dcccmb .... r 
Elco Llc·1 of S79 in Ct:..~tc2.·bur.;", mp".ib 
CA.nterbu.cy; 1558, !>• "'o. 
··- cy • 13 .AUt:;1.1st 1378. P .D. 26 • J. 1925-1914-. 

v7 , P.ll•I nm o General 
.J .A. tlic--is t 
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ere o ll.:;ed tc s:t.:,, tl:oir tul~e~: tl'.!l.t in to s ... ;:; • unon them cl.occ i$ 

gent_ent.m l:2-s ocn:::.:.a.cre:l in thi~ :Sil... cu:e tl:ose or A.;h.c propert;;r- . o~dcrs 

of t :'"' country 

it::; sc..v-.7.cm- u::i been entire.cy forgo ·tc :. !t :l"S only CCX! Ca.!.'d. of it 

l!e ,1,. s obl~e:a by t c 

ccl.J.c6. U?O~ to contri ,to ~ ,ortion of the p1.ilillc rcva:.'.l.ue o'f t .e co.:.ony 

t1u::.n the .tlue of lcncl t.'.inus rover:lOntr •• cs no othe: ootnocity ::1.:'lcr c~ o 

... o r pid.ly .:.n v::.luc frora t .. o i.'1.crcc.:::c o-: :;,op'U.'...o.t:5.on a.."'1 the nc.turc.l 

ct; -'1C. inplrul4 C d. fl,:, stro g cc :ic or i.njlli;tico in the ti.irids of the \' {l.[;0$ 

C•i.. c•.., t/11;. 
,.(..(J,;,J&,J. 

olw;is 

t.2. At..ltlnsc_.., 20 !~t1u"'Uct 1878, _oid. P• 3~ 
l3 Seo u~ovo, n •• 55-57. 
l . • ~ll!.i..noo 6. ·.UJ.u~ 78, P • .o., 2 , ·'J• 88-90 
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o ,-ure b ou,_:;h-t in by o. government 

i to Octcb ~, :.n - tl:e cou:::·::, or ·, ich he di :;; co ha.rd t linkin"' 

ccmolusio:ic ....... =~ ... c.l:.c :i pre ;.i ,,;J. " o\mi~i..i tl :fo1:· his om to.Y.etion • ~'opos3ls 

.~:en he rctu:.: ·c to JO'I. ·i· :u ·t67'9 /··6 

On Scp~ci::bc J.,·1;!d.i'• Oh b .s~n by _;o t-' l '' Q out that ~ lo.r..d tax ould 

isccur~'SO invc .,_ n~· in ls:1d o..'1.d, b.Y lllll~ t41.~t form of inVC.'.3t~ t more \, . ... 

l1 "lCn$O · ~ tr.an oti.. .... r fo~ ... , 'iOl..ild ..,.,!.C, U) ti !)l'OCC:;S$ of settle.t'-"Ilt. 

uni c ::...:l roperty m:.d income ax end 

tm: o t:io un:im?::."Ovca ·c.lu"- o:i. tL.uir h-i.i.1, c.r.d t~.:.o l,1 i--tc,u~or ·scapea. 

e.lto .,'"'thcr. A c :ncrn.l -'.:;c.x v;ou.1.u. cc.tch [:-.m.,t~ 60:i:· &:-.i ,:ell O.!! 1!lortgc . e.47 

Loct.l. industrio , 

O t~ d. '.hile in On osition (key he. 

good. .. , r.: .d ar·~pery could t=1.:d !1ovl" 'I.>~ cboli r..eJ. ·ti thou'· loss to t e 

v nue "Tl orcforc, n naid t~i'1s _ sat\1e.o t.ically, .,my .... elin"" o '• rec;rct 

i!l V-f)T"J v-- .::o:t .... :n I -z, a. ·ter e.11 ·l,~t could so c::asi.Ly oe don • • • • thD.t 

46. 
47. 

not .fiu...-u. t. e ~turns of pror:-e!'ty jp-~\d on l arge .st:i.t · s 1 
see _ •. --. 1.. . ' • • 1390, :n. 15 In 1882 i u held 791 s.ore s valued fer '1111, __ ... ,, 

ro:-.cr.;y-·;;;c::: purposes t £5,6701 se T c ~ rceholdero 0£ 

I l.i...:Z-.~ton, •1324. 
S<n l,;.')lOl·/; ~· 96-97 . 
Atkinso } Sc ;"t r er 18 .o .f..~·, 29 t> • 2 31. 
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1!e 'cir:r tie~ !:t!c.!'~so:n l1~C d. v :to~a. tr.c~ into c. coherent t ... ecq of 

ta?.o.ticn to .J:.ir,h h e<-h !'ed, c.o f?:r cs e:i.rc mstc.ncos po :mittee .• 

Soon ll.f"ccr dcliveri!l8 his spe <~h of 3 S :,teooer f.tkins.on "~nd. ~ 

nuc.dcn fit of· illm: ss du~u to tho diioi'd.er\:l nta.te of' hitl nervous ..;ystot.i 

ti.ro• "'Gb'l over ~t · - in of le .. ,t eeed.<">1'1"• !-Sl B t l:.o m:.s n-:rv rtl:elc~z 

"On politicc.l 

st·· rd ne c:i c.no-t.hcr a torn .:::uoh D.!:! .e hurl faced in November 1 r77 v; .on d.a 

• c.mb:ltious ror off-le t 'let e W'.l.s r:hamcl~ a s .. a unprincipled. in ?' emit of 

5.t 

Cn 3 Cotob3 ~ A :i 1..,cn r n ,,.ed. n· s cttcc.~ on the land to.x, ccz:.oe tr tine 

... p ..... 

,, r.. ct.· o"'· • ",3 ~"''t\ .. s, . -'··- ,~ ....., ., _...,JI.' ,nber 1 78 Se olefield., 
• l;.~5. 
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It oeems to rne thnt thoee who support thin t...:cr: he. re , ducc(1 ~ll 
·thoir arguments from the position of land in on o country, 
wh P-re • undoubtedl .Y , it m.ny be, ycn~ldered. n r. r,ccir 1 oom,no.:'!i ".;y 
having speoia.l. .lutien atta.oh~ to i·c, beonuze it i~ not an 
ori!.:1n~r3r :rtiole of' eomm~o, imd is there held fo!' other r c:-.sotl3 
than simply to make a profit fx·om it. Here. on the contr ar-.1, 
it 1, b"'!ld., e!lo., n~fbr r.a I c~n see, will bo hela for tl.."mY year s 
~o come, to make a px~fit out of it, just like any other pr~pcrty 
in the country.51 

No ta .. " of a 

r.o.1:peni\:{ in th.o pound .,·;ouJ.d doter a l.:..nd :.;poculuto~· , s~:l.d A1..ki nscn 

cco:nfully• nor would it ,leter t!loso ~d.o !Uld cv.pitu.l, o:.~ cre<Ji:c , end ,.ho 

It wculd most tl4;:o.. 'ect -..l: :an ,'!o !'r. ·.:r: d 

!n this ap<~ech Atkir~Gou lUl.d. hit upon · or.o of the fU!'.d ·n. uto.l 

In t h~ :f i,:zt ~)~Cc , 1~t k.insor .. 

come. to to.; Zea.land. to 'build. His larul v,as an inves ment.53 w 

·~he 11 0Dult of his own c-d'.i'urts e.ud those of his i'G?:1.ily, nnd bcoo.use t .c 

. ,. ;) I. 
52.,. 
c; 7. .,;.J. 

ktkinaon, 3 Ootober 1bi8, r-.D ., 2;;, ~· ;;37-5:56 • 
AtJ~inocn, l..J8; . 
In 'i U&+ he was p~·tipare<l. hto : sell li~dOl'tu for 22, coo, eve. thou_::l 
it wnA th~ onJ.y one ofloiie,in~ fa:-::is ~hich r.::.c. cone t r.rou2h ~ :.0 

wa."t"s r r: lative].y intact, and hs.d been tho first to be stD.bli • 
(h.A. Atkiason to H. D .. Atkinson, 14 August 1884, R - A, ;:n s 
15&+/~. bOli 6q. -
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property by competition for l and, end a.lso because of tho publio t orks 

policy wbioh hGd built oommunioations betm~en his lend and his mnrket . 

Atld.nson sa.w no ditterenoe between his form of enterprise end 

that of a townsman who inveated his money in a factory and wno...,o 

business increased in value both through his own business acuocn and 

herd work, end t:hrough government a.otion. 'l'he i.mtdgro.tion policy au.e n-

tad the businessman' s market and tarii'fo protected it. Both rural s.nd 

urban entrepl'l.-""?loura owed somethins to the State, and should be t::ix.e 

in proportion to the benefit received. 

Grey was a different kind of landowner. He had boue;ht him5el.r an 

island, nearly 5.000 aorea , whioh ha.cl oost him £.3,500 in 1862. 

build himself a mansion, on whioh he spent a 1\lrther £5,000, end 

ro .e 

proceeded to convert the island into a botanical and zoolo£P.ce.l en. 

. grew Jacarandas, gums, firs , oork trees, walnuts, oleanders , spider 

lilies and bougainvillea. Ho imported pea.cooks, kooko.burra. and c ineoo 

phe~ ants; emus, wild ducks, 8eeoe and turkeys; guinea fovil end qun:U.; 

antelopes, deer ond. monkeysJ zebra.a, kangaroos, wallabies o.nd sheep. 

urn a demooratio country where servants were sco.rcely to be hnd even · 

then• Grey gothered round him a sto:ff of devoted men ~d \7ow0n to 

~ge his fo.rma and orchards - tend his oattle e.nd ohoep , and minister 

to hi dOI!li)stio need.a . He built substantial. homes tor them mid. t cir 

families, treated them generously end with reDpeott on eir e.;ff ction, 

and :rv.lea. them like a few.al patrle.roh.n54- 1µ1.wau was a 'far cry i"rom 

Hurworth. 

Grey h.i.mself vrws oonaoious of hi:J responsibilities to his rotair.era • 
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but he o.1--ed that other great la.ndow:r.er~ rnit:.ht nvt bo. !oreover hio 

experiences in Il'eland made him fear the GI'OWth of on ignorn.nt l:i.ndlos:1 

55 proletariat. H1a political activity in the sevonties 3nd cishties 

oa premature attempt to stave off from New Zeal~ the conditio!l.S 1e 

bed ee:.,. in Irelnnd,.56 but his emotional reo.ction ago.inst these .had 

011 so intense thut he was not al.ways realiatio in his attemptJ to c 1eck 

the tendency in Now Zealand towards la.nd monopoly. '!he l and tax of 

1878 was symbollo 01 his anxiety to hui-t the irre;,1;pons:i.ble lando,mer; 

to keep the Irish $peotro out. He el~sys tended to see the la.."ld question 

escha.tologioal ~rm.,. Land o~norship was a privilege• almoDt a srace, 

to be earned by good works. Jle.ny New Zealand landO'.mers £ailed to 

recognise their responaibilities, they uere 'blinded by srced and they 

would let 1n the Irish epeQtre. they must therefore undergo ,purt:;c.tive 

end penitential taxation. 

~b.io laat con'Viotion provided common Ground bet"'Weon Grey and. Stout 

e.nd other urban-oriented rei'o1'"merfJ who calletl themselves 'Liborc.l::s' . 

They too felt that landowership was a form of proper-i.y-holdili.3 i'mic 

carried with it its own peculiar privileges and duties. en id.ca .,hich 

tio5t of 'Chem derived direotly or ind.il'eotly fror:i John Stuart ··21. 
( 

~ cl.a.as \'rliih whioh they identified was the urban middl ole.sa. and they 

saw the countryside aa an ideal plsoe to put the urben poor, to reliove 
"y~ 

the drain at rates. If the lo.nd. we,o to be wholls tclmn up, here 

would bd nowhere to put the unemployed.. 

wr- e. prime cause of po.uperism ruid disc...""!' ction, he f.stoug t.'ont the 

.... tate ~o retain i{:s land.a in oI\1.er to ~ve a perpetual roserve for use 



in tir.l.e of urban UllOUi!)loYl?lent end distress •• • lli::i iintrcd of 

• onopoli atio' r un.holder a nrose i'rom his fero• that ·they wei-e f orcing 

t towns to ke1,p end subsidise the poor and unera.1,ployod" •57 

1'he La.nd.-J:ax Bill r,a& 1Ja..,sed on} October 1878 by f orty- t·r'.o ~ates 

to ninet on. Atkinson was a·usent f'rom the fiouee, but he ,c.a. p:.ired 

. t •t58. a.t;aJ.nS :;_ on 9 October Atkinson remi.."lded the Goverr~1,ent t ~t t .tcy 

had not yet ma.de any kind of provision for building road~ in the 'tcck 

cotmtcy / 9 o.nd . theroaf'ter kept very quiot until the end of t he month. 

t.en he rose in i'lre.th once more to oo.npla.in of Balla.nee• s hc.plle..zzuu 

3dI:lini.stration at the Treasury. A Railways Bill had been produ~c& 

very ::.uddenly • which prov..ided for the expenditure of ton millicn pot::nds 

on ro.ilwn.ys but did not e~rpls.in prt.-oisel.y whe~~e t .t1C tr.ency ';';'ti.S to cot'.O 

:t'roo. Ballance ex;>eotod a iurplus of thr~e and a. hoJ.i' millio£ pot.:ne.s 

over five yeerf,, e.n ~ho~t he oould borrow 1..;he 1';1$t. Bue he n:.oo.e r.o 

mention of ir.oreasing tn..-w.tion to ~ tho intei--e tJt that \~ouJ.d fell due , 

nor ci.id he br.lng in a Lo jli,ll tor· tho l!ouzo to cons:tclor t eror i t 

committed itself to epend..irl£; tl~ ten miJJions.
60 

Atl<l.noon o.loo 

critioiae~~ i4o.co.ndrew 1 u plans for building ntAV rail rn.y on do:forr cd 

payment• De¥~ tr..a.t s.tlltlll r.wu. with llt·cle oe.pital would. not e cl>le 

to afford ·to tetiler unJer suoh conditions. He said that Uacc.i."1d.rew ' s 

policy .-ould oreio.te "a rilJG, backed up by la.rgc capitalista, ho ill 

hl.lve the whole control of the expenditure of six millions of the 

country's money, e.r.d. who must the~eby become an enornous politiJ:u 

-----------------
57. D. ll.. . Ifancr, "Sil' nobcrt Stout r..nd the Lo.bour Qu0stion, 1S7C .. 1893"; 

5~udico of e.
7
,s .. ~ ~erwcracy, {ed. r: . Cmp:na..n a.r.d. Y ... ~incltir), 

.Au~lcl:mf. , ,,. 9u5, p. 89. 
J~~ ., · 29, Jf.E• 549-550. 
Ath:.. .son> ~ October 18781 ~·, P• 679. 
A' kiri.aon, 211-- <Jotober 187~ , Ibi~. A 30, PP• 1058-10.59. 
Atkinson, Ibido , Sept<lmb,r 1u78, ~ ·• 29, P• 32. 
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of e.dud.niatrativa re.for~ had not been fulfilled. He becruJe posi~ively 

exc.spcra.tc with G ~~y, who hc.d proclaimed t ~at with the si· c. ;..u:;t v:i. 

en 0 Atkinson's 1677 E:1tiltatcs could have been reduced by .f:-'00 OCO 
, ~ 

uithout Uew Zealand not1oill6 er.y sti·a.itciu.ns of iJcs ci.rc1mZ'i;anc ··s,.
0

&! 

and yet had asked in 1878 tor £39 ,ooo more thnn Atkinson md 1·cqucr,-:.ea. 

"So much for the ec.Jnomicg of the Government," &.tapped. .t..tki."lson. 3 

\':aniline; to his aubjeot he begon a d.ota.ilecl comparison be'..::ecn Gx-oy' s 

words in 0P?Osition in 1877, nnd Crey• s reoord. cs Premie:r- a Y0U' ia.ter. 

He said there wa.a aoll'et~ lilre £34.5 1000 paid by th .. Tior dn[;
c:t~ r.se s of t i c~1.mtry in th8 wpy of. tg;-,~:; upon nc oc:.; sr."··ica of 
life, \7hioh, under arr:, sound system or :tincr..ce, 0\13 to be t .:J-..en 
Qff tho r.o olnsses :ril aced '- ol'l the clasccs wtich were A.'!:-lc to 
pay it, end whl.ch ouc).1 t in fu.i:rness to pay it ••• 1 \'!ant -to ' 1ov, ... 
r:hy hl'a he not fulf':i1lcd hi,. .. ronite? Fas tie pro""O sccl. to f\uf'il it? 
Uas he o.ttoinpted. to :fulfil it? ••• certoinly the n:ieere. le lcr..d-£r.x 
B:D.1, the- al'lcrt~.vc Com_nn:h~~ Bill, and tho r.ecr Bi l l c!:.r,"'I.Ot be 

osc:ribed. s..s an tr.ttorr.pt a·t dea.ling with the subjt; '3t ••• Be Les ro " t 
down these nbortiC"~fk- encl o.bortims they are, when vier.od besid.c 
the gx~t sohome t.e;'iiktoh.ed out.64. 

A°'Gldnson had been told ver:r 01"'·ten that he ,as the tool of a p:::.rticular 

Now he nuns some oi' ·tbis Viotorie.n vitriol ba.ck nt Grey . 

The i'umers "have to P'::.13 the tax for the mon..?yed olo.ss • whom t h ?romior 

re::illJr re,presents ... that moneyed cli;iss wt4o h.n.vo their m.aney invc:;to in 

mortgage!;\ end other speculations• and who do not put it in~,.;o lend f or the 

Thi$ particular accusation 

was a u.:iei\21 one in the oolonie.l oonte::t here ~y vo-:ers were eA-t.re::isly 

6'.',. 
63. ~-
65 . 

Gri..:y, 17 Aurnnt 1an> !b.J&.., ?A, p. 502. 
Atl-:i.n:lon, 30. October 1878; ~·, 30, P• 12J+8. 
-~·t..!.'..in~c4 • Ibj._C. . _.., 
ft~~~~on, .~., p~. 1249-1250. 
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efrro.d. tmvl. ola ·so:1 wouli s.ppt)£1.r in tll ne-w oou.ntcy. 

proportion of t.he oolor.i~ cddd.lo class hae. oot:.c to Ho\ Zealand c~; :i:cnsly 

~o esccre olac.s conflict with ita oon~omito.nt d ... u~11rbanc{') ar.d e~~~-cr;.Ge. 

i'hus one o1' tho gravest chure;oa tl n1;. oould be hurled o.t &ry folit.:.cian 

in Nen t.caland was that ho v.es n.tteraptinG to stir up one ck.os ~a.i.."l!St 

tl..."lother. 

A sezsion which had bogun w:i;Gh Atkinr,on feelin$ l)Olitioc.J.ly lot "' .. rgio 

an in daneor of boi.ng ous·:;cd from the leadership for lack of vi~our, 

hc.d developed in a way that ~res&nted him with ~olitio.:ll chsl.len.<;es. 

Be h!:",d bc::en i'oroed to think out en e.t.,,ii.ude toww:tls tw:a.tion i:.a a r.eri 

oountry, a problem whif>b l.¢: had tried to iwoid v.hile in oi'i'icc. lr.directly, 

in tht, cow:.·se ot'"' the d.obatea on ta..'{ation, the land q'\;,c~"'i;.io1. bD.d ob-trcicd 

i~sc l.f a:'ld Atkinson had been confronted by the problem. of lnncl o,mcr~hip 

in · ' 10 nt.'1V ,;orl<J.. J\l.d fin.ally• ho had been faced ~iith a poll tios.l croc !O 

\'litlch G-rey cr.llcd libera.liem, tho coheror.ce or whioh he doubted• the 

reJ..ev£)2'1ce oi' t1h.ich ha que~ ti®1;;d i..mt .iliich e xpre ssea., eometimos, his 

own ideals. 

'.1.'he <.rrey Government. had only one !ull session. in o:!"lice - 'tl:.a o. 

1878. ~his h~ shown tht..t, while freer t1ith low ao .. cy, i , as not a more 

ei f eotive ndmini3trati.on th.sn Atl-'..inoon' IS hod been. 

sounded itlp:re@sivet l1ut he ho.d te.ileu to retrench 1>s he Ls<l. pi·omiccd; 

o.nd he bad :failed. to 111"-t tho ol\lmp 1.hich t'la.$ 3.ll.<>ead.y o.ffectinG so:io of 

t he more vnL"lCrable prov-lnoi&l economies and threa.tenin;,;, ot11ers. Tho 

Opposit!.on began to hopv that rdth a more popul.ar leader tMn AA -tnson 

t h~y could w:b back enou.:.;h eupporters to t'crco Groy to e.n c~u·ly dissolution • 

. In. 1~79 -~.c ,J. Stovcna told. Ste±'lord that nneither House nor party 

\) 
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65e. tk.ir-ron ..,,.. c:c.ef ci~11
1 !Ind the Op; o::d.tion roi: .. cd 

ie «::"' z lco 'ir.~ ..1. or e ... eonc who \,oul:l r.ot o."'lly be accopt.::.ul to ..l. \~ .ido 

tect:ton or ti:.e Hou.so • b t ,,ou..:.c. prct:e :popula.l' throaj out th ccun;:-;cy i 

Sir Uillimr, Fox; but O!'l!c 1d. felt that "his un!'ortunttte crnzc on ·te 

li~'l:.C::' auoatioo" re 1d.er<lc1 tl:e prohibition1 st :"O"..t vnsuitc.ble. 

0:.."':::ornl cd r.cc.1.mhile iri'tten to b-:tb Po l en nd tldnr,on n.~Jout th:3' 

_c 1:le ~hip - ".Pol!en ,·:111 follcr;;- ·m:rone the ~ nrty a:. o. r1!\0J.C cill 

he ,7a ,lf!.dly tc.ke you ffiollcstOJY - o::: h, \rd aer...,c to P.a...U -

nJ..2.h1ly trnt in r::.y orinion the Leader to ~ sue c~sM r::u!:t bv c}!o.,c::c fro=i 

outsi c t e lo.te- govt - l h'.lve a-it-tt.;n t• _e srunc to both lk:,r:Ui.1 ~cl ·~tevw13 

66 
i:i..nd. r: l ·30 to covero.l othors ". 

co .. r:I e-1 ce ~W.1'J~nt to the .M.d.reas in :le.;,ly a.2 :;iocn e.::1 Parlinmcrr1
; 

r0as $0 .. bled (ll'\ 15 J uly 1137$'~
6a Hie ~r::.end.ccnt wc.c oc..-Tiod. by f'orty-

Jt1J.y. 67 On the thirtieth Grey told rr.<'!::tbcr3 toot t.e baa. been gra.~ e a 

-------------------------------------------------------..... ----------·--------
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The AMress 1n Reply debo.t e hod been full of bitter reorimino:tion68 

and a tone of moral controversy lv\d. entered into it r,hich ce.rr"led ove_ 

into the 1879 eleotion. Grey tried very hllrd. to impose e coneervati -

red.ical all3nm.ent upon New Zeal.And politico• but ho :f'a.iled to diatro.ct t 

vot rs fi'om the ma.in administrative issue.69 His Uinistry ho.d. been 

inoff ectuo.1 • inof'.f'icient and extrawg:mt J its lond. tax had beoo .. 

oxtromly unpopula..r, not onl:T \11th great la.nd.ornwrs but with fa~ s and. 

t ould-be fe.roers . In South 1'aranaki Sheehan' s bungled efforts to o,on 

up land at Parihaka had arouaed. on..uety among the scttlera at the thoueht 

of renewed conflict with the Uo.orls. 

In Ec:mont th immediacy of these iosues oomplet l.y oblitero.ted 

Grey• a proo.ching of a new idealogical dispensation. Ta..ronclci.' s 

rep~~zcnt~tives would bo expcotod to obte.in at least e.s much publi.o orks 

exponditure as usual, if not mere, t\l'ld would be expected to work tooems 

removing the threat o£ a new f.!o.ori war. 

With this thre~t in the baokeround. Atkinson i'ound himself in o. 

trong position• although he bed le$s time for ooqp~ tron his 

opponent bcoa.uae Parliament did not end until 11 Augu"'t, w.d t 

election was held. oa.rly in September. He opposod the land tax 

vieorously • snd .thus won the wholohea.rted support o£ his predomino.nt 

fo.rmi.n,z oonstituenoy whioh was not at all attracted by Grey•s ab raot 

rcdicalism. The outskirts of the Ez:nc)nt cl otorate were, as usual, 

leo"' setietioo. th.e.n the nor-tl erly ooI'e. ~ Carlyle, for inst lCe, ·. era 

e.c;. PC'es , 29 July 1879, ~ · , p . 307; iiod[;}d.nson;, 22 Jt:ly 1879, 
E~·, P• e. •s't * 
'.i' .i.. , oint h~.s been mooe of'ton onc.,,e;h no-n to render ctdlcd 
repc ition pointless . See Bohan, PP• 281 - 293 and ncsain, or a 
full exposition. 
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,n::; 3one indeci.si n c:mcmts tho cc.1 ine ci.tizent.1 - 'Ternor~l prej ilico 

rulen in some osse~i, ut r:1ont onl.,,· cle=iire to vote on the wi..."'ln~ ~:i.do; 

hose J.attor stronblY f nvo u'a le to the lcco.1 cnr.d~c.~tc • ru: d yet., 

unle~s a certain rmjo:i.~ity C"n 1.'IO e.ss\ 1, d.o not like to set their b£>£ks 

up e.'-" inst .fli..k. is n, !'or fear that hs, if victorious_ would rel'!'.enbor them 
-·o 

for it", se rl the Carlyle corresponderrt of the T/'\!'an.!!1~ Hcr~ld. 1 

J,tki.nson•o op!)onent, a nan co.lloo. Shernood, came fi'oom Pnten. 

CO'.ii!)lo.inoo. that Atkinson bed not :reprosonted Pt.tea. "fa.ith1\llly".. Ho 

l'r :..c1;. slo':" to ge1Jfu(me:r fo-,, .. the ounto.in roa.d• and for ro..i.L""ffiys, and 

Rts ntti tuue ~o 1;>ublio oi-ks was , in short, ~oo 

"oolonia.111
: the sottler of" :r:gmont "had been saorif"icod. on the alter o£ 

politicrs.l eminence"; thoy diti not wo.nt politS.c~l :rust . But they c.id. went 

mr.ttcria.1 prozrosa: r .... -,a th:h v: s rha.t Sh<:rv.ooa considered. tttrue Lib r~linti". 
and 

Ire o~,r,osca r:-ir.nhooc!. su.ffre~e • ;thoucht ltmd for raihmys shot,ld. be ttlken 

fro~ the r~orin by forco if neo~sanry. Y..tl.oris, he oaia, should be 

compelled to loa.rn 1me1:\rih and then the ?-7!!.t1.ve Dep~rtment, which ~s 

cxtra.vt".gimt nnd. rm ill mil\lous, oould be a.bol:t shca . 

Sh~rv;ooc'l did favour ono aspoot of ~rey•a proeram.-ns . He r.c.ntc 

tric:minl Par. iam nts . This 1nay ,, 11 have been beofluse elections 

everJ t :ree yonrs would 1ncrco.so voters• control over I?Jem1'era Md ene.blo 

preso\ll"e for publio works to bo stopped up. 71 This v:as a.t the bottoci 

of Sherwood• G :tppc~.l. His o.rca needed to be developed more ropidly • 

tr.e ettl.Crt\ \':"P.I'S ru'lXiOUS that tho f!D.Ori~ should be put in tbcir place I 

crieaply. 'l'he outdistricts c.nd th~ small towrt3 were i.."'lten~cly jcclOU!: -- _. ...... ....,. ______________________________ _ 
70. g., 16 J.ut:,~i. 1079, ":J • ~ . 
71. Jl. ~k.1:.1<\ )Tl •.;':cuf' t so too, or..u -tl:.ercfore oppoocd t:dcnnitl Pa~J ir·:~rr:.t::,, 

:;.~ 'loUtGh l d ae:i.·eed to vote for thci:i if' his constituents r1ant thcoo 
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Prov:tr.cial centre. "There eotuslly two partic s, or.d. '.'rem 

F.1...ytlo t waz byclra-hea.dcd in ita Consei"V'. tive principles. P..e /jherwooi/ 

oug i t it we.a essential to ha.Vt' true Liberellsm in New Zeal.and; he 

ould nc}t bind himself to e.ny l c3.der; he did not . recognise Sir Georc., 

Grey 01:· Sir W. Fox as leaders ( he~r ~ he.lr) . Neither oUld be reeogniO 

• jor t dnson as lend rn . 72 

The frustration ~ tr.c book-country waa apparent in Sherwood• s 

sp oc • 73 Dttii ns usue.l it was un~bla to sch.iove anJrthinc in the fc.oe 0£ 

_tkinson• s very general popularity,. The results o£ the eleotion e..""e 

published on 6 September: 

.Atkinson Sheruood ---........-... ~-
Cmata. T'oll- eate 92 13 
Cb::.:.ta. 3chool-~4c,t:..So 21 
Ocl..'llra 39 1 
Ctu:lylo 64 611-
Ha,1ora 56 24-
;.: 0.'l u ~ clri ·s 2 
Normo.nby 15 6 
.., · r · i;l'o:cci. 6 
Kakara.mea 1!r. ~ 

;522 1i8 
s: 74. 

1'1:e e ncr ~l rc!lults of tho 187~ election t,ore not cletll' until t 

Ifcur. :i:sorc lc..d. Covernr.ont ane. Cppos:1.tion f'aotions were nco.rly equal 

i.'1 ei!::·i , ma tho fc.tc o£ tl:c. Grey Govc.rnrnont therefore rest~d v,ith t e 

unco nr,tittca m.::.mbers .75 }~o:c, thC' new leader of the Opposit ion b.c.d., 

b.cr.:ever, oo I dci'c~tcd, aod. tho lcadcrnhip Md pc.::.sed to Sir John ~11 -

1•a coJ.otu~1c.r little r..r.n, t;ood o.t n~.nar:inLS bueine,sR r..nd. l:' .. c.:.mi.niztration, 

7?. • .!!:ii•, 2 September 1679, P• 2. 
7';;. no:t-m , (p. 2e3 ), denc,..1nc!: :3in..tl!'.r ~onc.i~i ns in t;~nter tey c,,nv_ 

cono!\!d("tJ: t' if Gr y r,3s tiXl symbol of c.nythin.:; it seem.. · v..e-..v .,hat 
l.c ·,1 ;.;; the ;;i,r.,bol o · lcca.J.ism ruthe1· t ~ libcre.l.iom ••• :: st of t .. w 
.::or- ,tense p~ovlnci3.li~t s "M ' locnl intorost• cendida s lool:e 
t.o, ·;1·P. ' " • 

7 • ... .• .r-1 . , 6 Septe::iber 1879, P• 2. 
75. lilson, P• 50. 

--- - -- - - - --- -
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s 'b1u,e boolc in breeches• ". 76 
On .30 September he moved want of 

confide ce in t e Grey Goverr .... "t.Ottt . T},.e U.iniatry had support ~roo 

t ha centres o.i. population in the North , while Hall led a rural and 

south Islo.nd pbal:>.n."C• The agriculturt.tl and oommorcinl sectors hod 

more or less separated out. 77 full .i?ooused. Groy• s Govon'\C.ent of 

13 --tro.v~snnae - the cost of t.l-to Civil Service h.."ld. risen by £15 ,C.00 si.'10 

1871. nnd tho Nc.tive Dep."'.'.rlment hru:l exceeded its estioates by £20,C-OO. 

~ proili:led to do t'Y.·:m • .v with the lend trou flhile oonoed:ine t ie.t direct 

tm:ation would. lw.ve to be ine:-oc.sed, he ea.id. toot "the sacrifices should. 

not be :na.d.e by or~ ldr..d of property only0
• 

Hall was not going to repeat Atk::L"lson•a taotioo.l. errors o 1ti77 • 

Ho rea.lised that Now Zealand wo.s in a state ot uneaae ~ its p:."Ooperity 

throo.t ncd, its populo.tion swollen, and fear of socia.l diolocntion !.~ 

v:idely r..revru.ent • esp cially among the middle ol.o.sses. "'herefore l.iO 

pror..oocd tho opposite of Atkinson' & 1sn policy. '"Vie ... b.ould not loo 

f'or;1ard to &.nything like reet in our J.ee;i.6l:l.tion/1 he snid.. 7 Ho did 

not• hcr,vcvcr, lose night of the basic question - too desire for choc.p 

t..nd. efficient government. "While I believe that a Vfl.l"iety of ~cos 

!lOCinl. roform and political. ref onn ui·go tly ctc\.ll for our a.ttonticn, I 

boliovo thcn·e is o. still GX"On er need• and it is , that the l s r.e · "VO 

got zhall be capably, dil:igently, ener~tio~lly • &1£1 honestly admini:;t 

end booa..iae I beliovo that that will r.evor be the oa.su ao long 0.::1 thoz 

gentlemen occupy the Govornmont benches• I earpettly hopa the 1o':.1S ... will 

ad.O!)t the 0.l'0011<lr.ient. • • • n79 

76. 
77. 
78. 
79. 
80. 

80 
._T ~Y L st the divir;icn by :!'orty-ono votes to fo:t·ty-.; .rec, nd en 

---

• ~ 
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A.lc:..r as :ll R ply ias d:-a1,n u_ by o. committee oor.i.poscd oi" lia.11, A ·:r..insO? , 

Colonol 'l.':d.n'!Jl~ ; e n/3,; .:.c;i.bc:' for G-roy a:id Boll, c..~a. t,lbcr!; Pitt. 

epr !J ntine the City of Nel~on. Ti.:ey promised thG.t tho I ouse would give 

co.re 'ul co 1sid.e1·ation to the propos:us for P rlio.mcnto.ry rcf'o1"1:1, the sale 

secured on tl-.e ·;rest Coo.st , and that t ,e incoming Covc~ont -;rould f ollorr 

3. 'Vigorous public wo;:-ks policy, and encourage local in<l.ust:.."'ies. 
81 

.10 soonax• had Iinl.l' s Minis-try been formed , however, than V. P-Jke 

He was saved., 

o. ever, by r~ ad...;r Wood who led V,' . J . Hurst 1 ?f. S r1a.nson and. Captain 

Colb ck a.cross the House to join tl o Govcrn~nt rnn!c=s. T"ne four me bers 

'\'.'Ore o.ll .Auck.landers and 11-wero all intiro.a.~cly connected \tlth usi. ess 

circles or sohencs to expo.nd pt\blio works O • 
82 

They joined Hcll on 

condition tho.the carried on Grey' s 'liberal' menzures; did not di!ltur1) 

the Edi.:co.tion AotJ and guaranteed. Auckland a fair share of the l)Ublic 

t,orko fund . 83 Tbcr,c conultions r~flected not only their concern tr.ct 

their proVince should obtuin a.s much public \.;orks expc::id.ituro as possible, 

but olso their fl$oling th .. 1-t ~ 11.cw :f'e,otor , c~llod 'Liberc.lisra', ·.~·ac 

onte ¥lri5 into. Nert Zonlnnd. politics . Their inoistence upon • llbc~ • 

mea.:m:.rcs probe.bly nie~t aiml)~ t1'>...o.t Hall w s t o .9Qrsevere with en active 
• 

policy of rof om a.nd. publio works• He should not, liko Atki..~zon, sto.nd 

still and concen .. cra.te upon o.dministre.tion, nor, l ike "'-rey 1 stc.nd :Jtill 

ur..d. tulk "bout postcrity. 84. 

81 . lid. 
82. :7f.non~ EE• 53-55. 
83. 2.l: .!:..~2-11.!ir~, 2 Decc:nber 1 $05, HnJ.l • s olippint; book H._£:l•, 

·ol. l ,.2, P• 11;.7e . 
etr. '::i i.:.tl 'i . .'fo1"Cl, (p. 623 ) , a.ttribu-cea the failure o-f the Grey Govcrnr.:zn 

to carry out its programme ls.reely t o Grey himsolf. 
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This condition wa.s given urgency by the colony's economic plit;.lit: in 
a~ 

he l'l'inter of 1en tho interrupted depre:rnion bed been resuccd. :> 

Members were demanil.ina tlmt soveniments should. talre notion to end the 

depression, or at lea.st to mitigate it.a effects. 

85. W., • Sutch, "T11.e Lor~ Depression 186.5-95"; .P• 17. 
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C. , P l'Zi1 1'' IVB 1879-1880. 

The Government which was forraed in 1879 consisted of lt--ill, 

ihitakor, .Atkinson, Rolleston, R. Oliver1 and Jolm Bryce. By t l\J<lne 

the Premiership Hall freed .Atldnson of much of the politic:2.l loccl ,hich 

had oppressed him in 1876 w:b.en he Md held the Premership as r:cll as 

the Tr a.sury, and er.a.bled him to devote hi..m3e1£ almost exclusively to en 

walysis of New Zealand's :f'ino.noia.l position. 

Atkinson seized this cha.nee and twice reorganised the finances, first 

to pr-event ; a.sto, to make the xnoney e.t his disposo.l go e.s far o.s possible; 

the oeoond time to reduoe demando for publio works money from the central 

govcrnrnent . The theories of taxation which he had begun to express in 

18-n and 1878 when goaded into doing so by Grey were further devolo.!)ed 

and put into practice. '.lhe depression made closer oottler.ent a '"wttcr of 

social and economio urgency, ond. awareness of this crisis situation turned 

Atkinson into a railico.l. on the land question. The stco.dy ,orsening of 

conditions ns the dopresoion spread and would not lift drove hill to drc.., 

up a sch.c~.o for a kil'ld. of social security system. The years 1879-1 

sa t Atkinson's greatest political cctivity - ~e developc:d r cpidly from a 

lli.ni:rter who was interested almost exclusively in f'inance to one who 

interested hirasolf' in social questions and the r:ay in which the social 

structure cf New Zealand was developin6. Tho more he thouc;ht about the 

issues thrown up in the late 1870's nnd m.?..de urgent in the 1880s by the 

depression, the more radioal he beoo.rne j but - r.hile he clid not [.~rm· 

conservr-itive ith nee - his health \n~oke Jefore 'the end of the 1 El uOs, "'.I'..i 

by tho L.i.r:e :1e r .::turr.ed to power in ·ioo7 he ·o.s virtually inco.po.blc o 

1 . Oliver v;as a st.nreholder in the Waimea Plains Ra.ilway Co. 
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using his power to realiso bis vision of' who.t New Zealond ought to be. 

On 14 October 1879 Atkinson made a.n interim financial report. He 

had delivered one dire finnnoie.l amtement already, in 1875, but t hat 
2 

of 1879 made e. :far deeper impression; so that from this time d.atos 

Atkin on• a rep\!tf!~ion as a figure of' fisoal ;11 ~men . 

a told. a silent House that a.ltho~ the G-rey Government boo. begun 

n.:..h a balance ' in hmld ot £116 ,841+.; it had lctt behind. it a t otal deficit 

ef:.timat ed at £663,858. But this was not e.11. Atl'"..inson doubted t ltl 

Gr~y• s revenue estimates would be met , and if they were not he e..">Cpeoted 

a t otol defioit of at least £911 , 958 . BoJ.lar.iee had spent the £2,056,COO 

credit in the publio works account , and had appropriated :i.n odvance 

£2,160,103 of the new £5 , 000, 000 loan which wa.s yet to bo r aise • 

Atkinson hod stressed :from the t~ of his first Treasurership thD.t 

r.1etioulous planning of the expenli ture for e. whole financial ~ar wns a 

ba.sio requirement of prudent and honest administration . Ho \iC.S aglu.lst 

at Ballonee•s profligacy.. On 10 Ootober Maoa.ndrew had proposed e. r.a.nt 

of oonfidenoo mot1on3 to cheok Atkinson, but lJa.ll took a l esson in to.ctics 

froi:;i Grey e.zd ha managed t o keep the motion v1ell down on t he ordor ~per 

until it lapsed on 28 Ootober. 'lhe Hall Wniotry ms t herefore still 

in power on 17 November when Atkinson rone to make his :f'ormo.l. f'inancio.l 

atatement. 4 

By this time Atldnson had decided. to change Net1 Zea.lo.nd' s methods 

of financial administration. The exist ing machinery '£or raising and 

dist ributing revenue and s-ha.rlng out t he benefits and responsibilities 



·or Government loans was wasteful end inefficient. There were too mru-.y 

opportunities for Treasurers to spend money v;hich they had no chance o'f' 

getting out of ordinary 1"evenue, and. than raising loans to cover their 

irresponsibly :inourred debt,. Atkinson said that el'l Zeo.lnnd. • s fiM..nee 

could not be put upo:1 a sound a.dministratiw foot:i.n8 until the mc.chinory 

o · both general. and looal finance had been completely remodelled, mrtil 

tini.sters wore prepared. to give careful attention to admini!:;tmtive detail, 

until the whole community wa.s prE>pa.rad to e.xel'Qiae thrift and self 
d niAl. 

The deficit , according to the figures available to Atld.nson in N vember 

1879, would be £9.51,000, not £911,000 ea he had predicted :m October. He 

promised to economise, but warned the 'skinflints• - who preferred 

retreno~t to taxation• tha.t "Competent and vrell-p~ officer~ §t t .e 

Civil Servici/ e.re absolutely essential to good govcrnil".ent ,. ,hile a lc.rge 

st:lff of und.erpa.id Civil sorva.nts ia not only costly, 1::ut is in its very 

naturo fnta.l to ettioient administra.tionn. 

Atldnson•a most urgent problem was not too cost of gove:moont, but 

rnther the w~ in which the estimates were compiled. Under the oysteo 

as it stood in 1879 the Treasurer relied upon a.bout £900,000 a yoo.r nott 
I 

revenue from lnnd sales to atJG!lellt the Consolida:ted Fund. r.ccklcas or 

optimistio Treasurers were tempted to estimate land sale~ revenue on 

la.vi.eh scale i yet this type of 1noomi! was unreliable; it wa.s the item 

rnost likely to unbalance o. Budget. Atkinson proposed a. nC'i7 oeth of 

bookkeeping to remove both the threat and .the temptation provided. by 

ming).ins lend rev('inue with tho Consolidated ·Fund. T hc3 proceeds of 

land snl~s would be pa.id into e. separate account• the nett proceed.a of ... 

- - - ~ ----- - - -



w :lioh 1ouJ.d be applied to publlo works er.d 1mm:i.uation. This procedure 

t1ould also reduoe the temptation to dissipate Nev, Zealand• o Ullld rosow-o a 

by selling land to raise revenue. I.n future, said Atkinson, la.rd should 

be sold only :Cor settlement. 

Tha sudden withdrawal of lend. $ales revenue left a. deficit in hs 

Consolid..a.ted Fund whioh Atld.nson propozed to fill by levying a property 

tax, raising tho ta.rifi' , and releasin$ some of the Sinking Fund for 

immcd.io.te use. Grey• s l.El.nd tax hnd f'oro<3d Atkinson to produce his 

alternatives . He rejected the idea. of en income-tax v;hioh hs -said 

wD.s "inquisitorilll CZld unavoidably open to great ineqw:u.ities ... 

reiterated hi:s opposition to e. land tax; although lw admitted thc.t a. 

speoial ta..'IC on unused land would be justifiable, ho said it ?las not 

practicable. In the end, he told the House. he had decided to impose a 

general property tax "to .affirm the pr:lnoiplo that reolisod. woa.l t , 

wlmtcver form, shall benr its fair share ot the burdens of the Stnte". 

Debts and a £300 exemption were to be s.ll.0\1ed, tbs rest of a oon•s property 

was to be t3.Xed at the rate of ~ penny 1n the pound. ?.ti.nor oojuatnents 

were made to the ou.,toms duties, and death duties a.t the higher ranks of th!) 

graduated aoal.e. were inoreased. 

Atkinson expecteo. criticism from the Greyitcs tor repealing the land 

tOJc, and since he expected them to aoouse him of being the tool of land 

monopolists, he put his views on land- holding in New Zealand foroolly on 

record. Ho sc.id. that he heartily disapproved of land being held for 

speoulative purpo:lea end of land being hold ui J.a.ree blook!J which orocd 

an ob.,ta.ole to closer settlement. Yet while he a.greed that there wero 

large estates .in New Zealand \1h1oh he "uould bG el.ad to see occupi by 

~---------- ---------- - - - - - - - - -



snuill :freeholders" he believed t~ eoonomic trends :ravoured. the 

disintegration, not tho accULlulation, of nuoh estatec, And that the5e 

trends , rather than legislation, would break thctt up . In his c :>inion 

the State should logisl.ata ~s~ speculation only in the laot rosort 1 

,hen the problem had pal.po.bly reaohed "on injurious extent11
• mhl.a, he 

so.id , it had not done in 1879: mea:nwhil~ a. tax such a.s Grey• s, on 

cultivate land as well aa land held unu,Ged. for speoulation, Tiould discour

llv m:ill settlers. His own taxes• Atld..nson ea.id, wel:'e designed to 

encourage more intensive land use,,5 

Eoonomio history seems to ru.ve v:lnd.ioa.ted Atkinson in t.ie long ru."l. 

He wa.s wrong about the trend of the •eic;hties being towards d.isinte0ration, 

but when the bi.B eat~tes broke up they did so beoe.use t le incrca.se 

feasibility of highl,y profitable small farming £oroed land prices up; 

not because of inef:f'eotual legislative a.tteznpts to force big l:md.ownei .. s to 

subdivid.e.
6 

Ths 1879 financial statement · ahoomd QVcn a. province ~o creedy es 

'l'aranrud into agreeing tho.t financial policies should be ol1llIJ.ZC • T e 

Tn.r:mri..ld. Hernia said ro¢J.y that "If tho final'loia.J. a.ffn:irs of the Colony 

v:erc as readily understood by t~ people as ~ tho advonta.ges for wilich 

prudence in so often thrO\m overboard• the wgisla.ture would. not have 

tho power to go on year Q'ter year involvin.G the country in debtn. .And 

ho.vine got this notion firmly tixed emong hi~ r~ther limited stock of 

ideas, the edit9r then prooeedod ·~o write a stream of editorials ..... o the 

ottoot that reductions m expenditure had become o. "stern necessity". 

6. 

See also H. A. Atkinson to J, C. Sharland, 9 Febru.::i.ry 1881, R- A 
.E§E.• • vol .• li-3, P• 310. 
J. B. Cond.lii'fe, New Zealand in the Ma.ld.n5, 2nd ed.• London, 1959, 
p . 203 . 
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The Colony realised in 1879 that prosperity bru3ed on loans ~ as 

faltering, that retrenchment had become obligatory, and ·;;hc.t heavy 

te..'Cl:.tion was a necessnry oomplemant to a vigorous boITOY;ing policy. 

evertheless, e.t least one politician, Richmond Hursthouse7, observed. 

tho.t in Parliament there was no deeply rooted conviction that ie borro 

policy needed rethinld.ng. 'embers hod unanimously supported tho le.at five 

million loan and soon tboy would all be voting i'or c.not or. The urt;-e to 

borro;v was temporarily quiescent ; but when it returned no :ieober rioul 

oppose it le t his locality be ptulished when the loan was distributed: 

if" ha fm.led to get public works for them his constituents would be sure 

to reject him at the polls a.a soon as they could. 

Before the end or 1879 the Hall Government wo.a beginni.ng to be 

a.larm.ed by the :finanoial cr-isis. Hnll seems to he.ve supported Atld.n:Jon•s 

meesuraa although he Vias bewildered by the complexity of the t .-!: oofore 

t1'..e llinistcy, and ha remained 1n office very reluotcntly. 
8 

Co.bin et 

vc.ca.ncies oore wol"r3inG him in Februacy 1880. 

folioo himse~ end was frantic for relie:t.10 

He held too TP.CXfY port-

In 1obnl!ll'y, too . 

Atr..inson in~ured a knee 11 and wa.s inoapaoitated for t~o weeks so 

that a. larger part of responsibility fell on to Hall. 

11 . 

H'ursthouse , 15 December 1879, !,ill., 34., p . 988. His fa.m.ily wa.s 
related to t ho Richmond.s by morria.~ . Sae above, p. 2. 
J. lhll to Elliott• 25 Decom ber 1879, H. ..!!:E.. 
Promier, Colonial Secretary, Postmaster-General and. Conniosioner 
of Teleero.phs . 
J. Hall to Fulton• 17 February 1880; to w. Rolloston, 23 Febr'll!lry 
1880; to F . iVhitcl:er, 27 Febrmry 1880, ~ in I. "O• 
Until t l is accident Atkinson had led a very ectivo lii'o , ut "tl? 
doctors uzy his lllVTil temrls d.cy~ are over", Hn.ll told F . D. Bell 
~n 25 February 1880. (H. ~ · , vol. 8, P• 168 ) . With lo.c ... of 
OX-c}rc:too Atkinson grev1 very heavy and his heart soon bcgo.n to 
feel theatre.in. · 
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The depression ha.cl returned in 1sn and by 1880 was ca.using obviouo 

12 
distress. Wherever possible the Government tried to provide temporary 

work for the unemployed near land on which they could settle, but the 

ca.le of operations was too limited to deo.l nd.equately with t he problem. 

·In Wellington alone 900 men were out of work, and. when the lmrvest 

ended these numbers would be greatly increo.sed. &ll dreaded the arrival 

of immigrant ships and blamed Grey for not stopping the influx in 1879.13 

To wke matters worse, Atkinson• a estimates were found to be ovcr

optimistio .14 He was not going to be able to balance the 1880 Budget . 

By March 1880 Hall wa.s becoming concerned. e.t the cost of providing relief 

works. 0 So long as we keep them on the railway· vrorks near tcr:m, they 

will loaf a.bout Wellington and never settle on land," he confided to 

Sir \Villi.am Fox, "- the hope is that once in the Country District s , they 

will find. work • •• • and not return on our hands. .Atr..inson is san~e as 

to the result. The wages a.re so low as to afford every inducement to 

l eave the G-Ovenune:nt service - .Applications tor employment on the same 

terms ore pouring in from the Middle Island, which \7e are steo.dily 

refusing • The coming winter will be a tim of severe trinl" •15 

The unemployed were not Hall' s only worry. Local bodies r:ere 

fotmderi.ng under the strain at high debts and falling revenues. Atkinson, 

solicitous for all aspects of the colonial ored.it, w3nted to keep local 

bodies solvent as long as possible . lie1"e there wo.s a difference of 

opinion in the Cabinet between .Atkin$on, Rich~ Oliver and Thomas Dick 

12. See Sutoh, "The Long Depression 1865-95" • P• 17. 
13. J. Hall to J . Vogel, 26 February 1880, H. !.2.• 
14. Ibid. 
15. J . Hall to w. Fox, 3 March 1880, Ibid. 
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who felt· that looal bodies shc-uld be buttressed, and Hall and Whitaker 

,,ho felt that such bonkruptoies were inevitable and. must be end.ured. 16 

Nevertheless, w.nisters clung to the notion, cherished by everybody elro, 

tb.:lt the depression \Vould soon 1:1:ft. &ll wrote to a new settler on 11 

,'icy 1880 telllns him that be believed New Zealand• s condition rm.s 

· beginning to improve, and. tha.t the cho.nge would be obvious \7i thin a. fow 

months . 17 Tb:irefore the Government did ~ot see eny nacessity for 

dra,1ing up o omprehensi ve or lonc;-term plmis . They intended to call 

.P rlio.nent together in ~, but they expected that most of tho 3ossion 

r;ouJ.d be tt=lken up with a d.isouasion o~ the finances a."ld l'lere plonning as 

little political activity as possible. Bryce, Atkinson mid full met in 

Februro-y 1880 and decided that they "could not avoid" introducing the 

Electoral Bills lef't over trom 1879, a Redistribution Bill, a L:ioensi.ng Bill, 

18 end o. Bill to deal with hospitals and charitable a.id. 

Hall realised glumly that he would probably remain on the Tre~sury 

benches tlu.•ouehout 1880: so long o.s Grey wns 1n tho Houae hi.s presence 

alone would probably prevent the Opposition trom oo~lesCL"l.319, end 

accordingly Hall reoogn.ised. thtl.t G-rey wao the Government's min a.::;set . 

But no ono could be quite sure t ho.t on Opposition strong enough to eject 

Hill would. not orgo.niso itself in opposition to Atkinson's :f'iru!.ncic.l 

proposal.a. The 1880 Bud.get, therefore, nas awaited with great anxiety 

by nll factions . 
20 

On 8 June Atkinson delivered his Bud.get. It v1e.s even eioonier 

16. J. lhll to Ii. A. Atkinson, 9 March 1880, ~· 
17. J. Hall to R. Dillican, 11 May 1880, Ibid. 
18. J. Hall to F. Whitaker, 29 February 1 o, ~· 
19. J. Hall to J. VoBel, 27 Ma.roh 1880, ~· 
20. Eill.·· 35, Jm• 11.5- 126. 

-
I 
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than that of 1879. Atld.nson reiterated his belief that the d.eprossion 

wa.s tet1.pora.ry, yet because it showed no sign o'f: lifting tho need £or 

retrenchn:ent had become clearer ar..d more press:1.ns. He 't'las plo.inly 

anxious. .\ year before he had reorganised the :finmlce::i so that spending 

in anticipation of land sales revenue \vould b · sto:pp~; this time he 

tri to sepo.ra.te looo.l and general expenditure to case the pressure o the 

loco.lities upo.-i t:00 central c;ovornment . He he.cl already wa.rned local 

bodies tru1t their subsidies could not oontinue unless the Consolid.o.ted. 

Fund wa.s augoented. by higher taxation. Nor, he threw them upon their arm 

resources. 

Subsidies to localities from the Consolide.ted F1.md were stopped, 2Dd 

local bod.ieo were given authority to levy rates o-£ up to two z lillings in 

th .. pound, Md. to raise lo3l'l.S in Mevt Zea.la.nd. imder certain safecuaro.s. 21 

•'If' our local bodies are to be really useful, tney must be mcd.e independent 

tlJ'lil responsible . The one preoo.ution ·to be ts.ken is to see t .:i t e ro.te-

payers spend their own money and not the money o£ other peoplo," so.id 

Atkinson sturoily. A Publio Works Boo.rd would be act up, to be fine.need 

from the la.nd i'und. . Its main :t'unctions would be building mo.in rond.s end 

advancing fur.dz to local bodies to build district roods. .Atkinson •;1o.s 

proud of this scheme, which he held to be soundly based. upon mo principles 

already c..cceptec1 by the House; firstly, that the proceeds of la.nd snles 

should be applied. t o opening up and settling the country, and sceor..dly, 

21. This scheme was later dr opped. and hal.f the subsidies ,ore paid instead. 
See belO\v I P• 107 i 
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t' t t 1.. ormcrs ~ .. ould in the tutlll'Q find the tttec.D.$ to r:~t!tln oont 

cminu bi.ta to ool:'I!)lote tr.o s pni .. ntion of ~-enero.l nnd looo.l :lnanoc. 

Tho rest ()f tho Buleot \7as oompa."'C>tivcly unintereat:in...," r on..'1.l. 
22 ... oota oox'O o ~opted frc:i tba property t~. a.nd. a beer tt..:t of s:b..-pc::10e 

o ..;.a.llon was reator...."<1; ~th utioo rrere inoreased. 

In oonolud:i.na Atkin:::on ro.1d thnt it we.a "Ovid.ant" thn.t "sot.:e" 

... rr.i.n.5 wou.1.d con~inoo to be nocesonry, but he hoped D.t tro Houce 

ould o.::;roe to borro.i onJ,y moderate mll1lS tor spocifio urposco; a:: ho 

~o it quite oloar that he onw dit'eet ta.-u,.tion in tl')) tom O- t: ..... 

c1iroctcd. a.t undue 5I'COd.. Gladstone. whom tr.~ Ri.cbmor.ds o.nd At ;in.., 

adttl.rod, lla.d had o. similar idea in 1654. When the c~.c.n ,;o.r t .... e~ ;.e 

··- led t iru)ome tax, ~sines it from covcnnenco to ono and t.:opcncc in 

t ri ·,ouna, .e~ ''The expont1es of war aro o. morol cbook hie 1 it h::'.o 

lco.$cd the Almiehty to inpooo upon thG 0-mbition nnd. lust of conquest 

thnt 1.nhoront in ao 11l$l'.\Y nstiono". 23 In 1000 Atld.nzon stud: 

c oucht "o cc oot f(l.r moro olot\oly t "' "7o oo.vc evor de. o, 
tl c ioou of o.c. ition".ll. "co.x!lt:i.on with further borr0\,i.n3. An ::oon 
"'O it is o.ct~ly lX?eliscd y t ~ paopla o t ~ colony .ot only 
toot oach new loo.n l1D.n to bo rop"'..id.• ut that until rcpn.id it :io-r:,oo s 
a ycnrlJ bu.ro.on1 r; tl.oh r:1u t bo ,.c.rt. • if not by J-r.o :1.ncrc~c o_ ... C? 
too:-~ po .,Ulc.t:i. · , tl:on by the :lnc:rcuco o to.:rotion ito - o.o 
aoo..~ D.:J " .. l :s in .f'ully rcili::icd ••• frcoh lo:::.110 idll bo lcs~ ·N;cn 
onll for) c.r, · much eoro cnre£ully • pent. 24 

22. tl::i.ncon ho.d opposod Gro:,•s 1878 boor to..x an:1 he revived it un;;iillinsl:f 
'bee u.,o "tho !'lncncia.J. po~i-~ion oi' t 10 co try is ouc· ~s to con:>el 
us to rooort to taxes \.'hich in ooro favournblo times i7e ... ul ot he; · 
su_ppor'ced" • .E:}2,. • 35, P• 125. 

23. c. Iliboort, ~t10,Dos~ .. ction of !,ord. .i!ffi. fI:-~mond:r.:ort, 1?63, • 3:;. 
2!,.. Atld..nson, 8 Jur..e 1880, ~ .. JSi P• 126. · 
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The 1880 financial statement throwa a. good deal of light on 

Atkinson's ideas o'f depression f'in~e, eapecially his desire to spread both 

loan ~ oney and responsibility for e,...'l)Cnd.iture as widely e.s possible. The 

loccli ies would be expected to raise for themselves the 111oney -i. ey 

required, and the role of the general government r:ould be confined to 

kcepine arterial projects o.live. The connection between e:ioonditure and 

direct taxation wa.s heavily emphasised so tho.t the cost of development 

would be impressed upon those who so avidly demanded it. Atkinson icld 

that sel.£'-relianca and self-suffioienoy were the weapons to ficht depression, 

a.ru1. it was his predecessors' neglect of these tho.t had put New Zealand 

into suoh a poor position to face the fall in her exports receipts. He 

ne er e;cplicitly blamed borrowing for causing the depression, but ie did. 

blame Neu Zealand's unduly heavy i'inanoiol commitments for her look of 

resilience when fnoed with a prolonged slump; and he believed t ~t the 

years of using borrowed tnonay for ordinary e;x:pe?lditure were J..o.rcoly 

rosponsible for l.mdermining the colonists • morale. T'ne period. of heavy 

borrcming had induced expectations of lavish expenditure tho.t were out 

of place in a land whose resourQeB were ooroparativel,y limited. A kinson, 

himself a :farme_r, was fully awa.re of the dangers of over-investme1 t in 

la.nd and soaring la."1d values • 25 and thi_s inve.reness rcir.f orced his caution 

in financial matters . So did his fiscal orthodo:r.y. hio strong senso of 

honesty and a conscientious desire to avoid over-committing t e colony, 

so thG.t the rmtional estate should not be mortgaged• as were so mny 

25 . For a full uesoript:ton see I. i ' . Horsfield, "The StrU("..,glc for 
Eoonomic Viability, A stucl..y in the development of th.e rcr, Zeruo.: 
economy in the nineteenth century•• , unpub. M.A. thesis, v:ellington, 
1960, .I!.£• 73-74. ' . 
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private eato.tes , f or several times its value . 26 To Atkinson end his la.te 

Victorian contomporcries, oast in tho mould of Gladstone, a bankruptcy 

wan not only a finunoia.l and personal disaster: i t v1as dishonourable 

eVidence of moral turpitude. A na.tions.l default was correspondi."lclY 

llore disastrous and more dishonourable , and never ur.d.er any circumstances 

to wC ri3ked. Deficit i'innnce he thought to.nto.mount to defalcation and 

to be avoided uherever possibl e . 

t'Jhile ther.o oonviotions mnde Atld.nson a worthy man, they were almost 

disastrous in a depression Treasurer. The plight of the unemployed. 

during the long depression vas appalling in a land which hod been settle 

by people who had emigrated to escape the evils af Europeo.n industrial.ism • 

.Aloost a.s desperate was the situation of hea.vily,,.mortgn.gcd property-

owners, and a.mong these it was the sm.o.ller properties whioh collapsed firot: 

the ban.ks and lending-agenoies shored up as toa.."'lY of the heavily indebted 

as they could since tley could not afford. to £ace their eolle.pse.27 

.Am.id.st this ohaos Atkinson continued t o balance his Bud.gats. His policies 

wero designed to confront the depression rather than to f'iz}lt it. His 

rcluoto.nce to experiment wa.a reinforced by the circumstance that he 

usually had to tidy up the debris a.i'ter another Tre.a.surer• s ei-perireents 

and thus the identification of ex,erimentation with crisis was rooted in 

his mind. Such an attitude rney be understood, and even excused~ ru.though 

it is hnm to praise it J erro?"G of omission are not politically more 

venial offences than errort of commission. 

· 6 . ·c. Si.."'lcln.ir o.nd W. •. tio..-illlc, 9J2en • coount. A L.j.s·cory of' the 
of N,:~ ~c th ":'ales "861-1961 , 1/' lllngton, 1961, • 37-39. 

27. ~-, p. 87. 
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c:;el also realised thct the groat need o'f on und.erdovelopcd country 

as capital to develop communications n:nd. bring more 1o.nd into production. 

orco,..-er., he a.aw loans and. government expenditure a.s an antidote to 

28 
depressi..on, el)d it has boen $UB8'&sted that Vogel envi::ms;cd a. flCNI of 

money for deveJ.oproont creating a perpetual crt:i.£ioia.1 gold. rush. For fl. 

short time he allllost oohieved it. Bsnks and lend.in~-o,ecnoiea sti,;ggled. 

ferociously to peg out tlieu- olaiilS in the money me.rket, 29 o.nd l::im 

prices soared as dizzily as if' ail the land in tho country oore tiuriferous . 

Vozcl • s .financial policies, wri·i;es Sinola.ir • "wo1"6 extensions 0£ thut 

greedy n.nd. sanguine nature which wart revealed in his inv tei·et e gluttony 

n.:ad. gambling. 
ff7.Q 

Ha suffered from gout as W(;)ll as gold-fever / This 

was the weakness of Vogelism: the idea was a.ppropriatei; but its benefits 

were exaagerated. and, air.ca its author he.cl not the alii;;htcnt inter est in 

administrative details , his schemes we~ usually carelessly c:-:ccuted. 

Moreo,;er, whil9 stat~·st~e.ted prosperity was heartily \1clcom cl 31 t he 

controls needed. to regulate its flow oould not be effcc-tively impo5ed at 

a. time · •:hen mo.st New Zealo..Tlil.ers pn.id conscientious lip-aervice t o -'c:ie 

i denls of individualism or.d laissei - fai re . VoJel's attempt t o establish 

1und reserves to support his scheme was rejectea,32 3.Ild rl>,;! d:.d. not t ry 
I 

a.gail.1 to make loA.ns dependent upo11 0011.t:rola. The fu:rt r..snt At1d.11aon r.cnt 

in t hi s il.irection was to put into practice as widely as possibl e t he 

pril1c:l.pJ.e that those who ei;ent i,hould. pay, in the hope that t his would. 

be oond oive to seli'-control. Fo:-:- the most part ho relied upon rccruJ.o.ting 

28. -·. Sinch:.ir, ft ITJ..~!!LX .. o~ .ze.£J..QP..4, lhrmond.!wlorth, 1959, EJ. 150-
15 ; Burd.on, Y..o.£.f?l, >.P.• Y/-38. 

29 . Sincl&ir ana. I.L nd.le , olnpter V, 
30e Si.no:tnir, fil:cit ory ol' ?,[,?!•, P• 151 . 
31. I/ . H. OLi.vor, i 1hc Story of New Zcn1,a.nd. 1 London, 1960, P• 130. 
32. urdon, Vogel , l?R.• 59-60. 
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loon expenditure by choking the loons grad.ually at their source: so 

N r, ZenJ.imd • s nineteenth c~ntury economy lurched in manic dopression 

from one extreme to !'.lnC>ther o.~cordi.nz to tl':e optimism or panic ent_:end.ercd 

• J • "I ~, • ·-'~t • outsi· de i' t •33 On "', ~.. 1 .. .:1 :i.n c.ne • ouse c,y econolllJ.c cor.u.:..J. 1.0l'lt e can o • ....;; cone uue 

t mt ·rm.le Voe;elism was ime.ginative it was, i..'1 its tmoontrolled state, 

dangerous; o.na th~t Atkinaon•s SGOrti3i.ngly cautious administration 

prov:ldcd. a stabler basis for ::f'uture development. 

In 1880 foar of increased taxation S\lt'2e,ssed greed. for expenditure. 34 

The wa..~t of confidence debate il.rl.tiated by ~rey quickly devclo~ed. into 

a consideration of whetler or not members· were prepared. to sup Jort 

Atldnson•s econoiuo measures. The Miniotry won it on 1 July 1880 by 

forty-five votes to thirty. 35 Ha.11 was only half plea!:'£t'l. 11':! 

~tributod his stroug position to Grey• a presence in the }1cuse e..nd 

raotibers 9 anxiety to avoid G. second Grey Goverru;tcnt, not to eenui:1e 

36 
a.pprovo.l of his G-ovenlii'ent• s policies . P.c waa ~owine eaeor ~~a retire 

i'rom politica.1 life.37 In J'uly h<';l wrote lugubriously to Vogel; 

The session is gett:i.11~ cm but slo.rly. There ncct1s but li-c-Lle 
prospect of our being r01ieved. It would boon intense relief 
to me to getoo.ck to my fo.1 . at Horor~tn, but on.e cannot crcc..itnbzy 
lcnve a ship in a storm ••• I wish you had the job of finnncing for 
t bc Colony just nm·1 , and eettinc the people to pu·:; Of/. r:ith 
re · uced a.clminiatra.tive exper.ditura , enormously reduced Public Works 
c:;::pend.ituro ond ino:rensed. t~..1.:e.tion - yC'u V'ould. t--i.pprccui.t~ th~ 
difference botv:ccn t.ue po.lmy d..:zys from 1870-79, when money 13.s 

abur.do.nt ru-id tho r,ublic appetite for e~er.aiture rcasons.bJ.e, & 
these la.tter dl;\Ys when that appct:i.ta has become a diser15 & t ere 
is nothing to st.tidy it "'!.th ••• 38 

With very little G.Ction on the dovclopment front politics see~ 

unt·onted\y dull.39 The PubU.o Work:s sto.tcm .nt whi~h Oliver delivered. 

~.....----------------------~----------------------------------------Ar.nsh'Oa.;;., 11 '.tl.lc Folitioil o.f Develo mont1t, passim. . 
T lore :~o som.e diusu.."lt• e.g. Southlcnd D il.y News , 10 June 1080, P• 2. 
1::1?. · , 35, p. 078. 
J-., Hall to Clifford, 10 Decembe~ 1880, H. mss., vol. 7, .358-359. 
J. lhll to J. Vocal, 20 Juno 1800, H. mss .-
J. Hn.ll to J . Vogel , 17 Ju:cy 1880, .!!E4. 
!:.!!·, 27 July 1880, p. 2. 
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on 6 A'1.1t.,-ust had foiled to arousethe el..-pectent interest m.th which such 

st-tcments were usually ariaited.. 'P.hen it was r,resented it d.id not put 

members into a good. humour, but instead dashed 't'lides?rCed. hopes of mblio 

;orks and stir.i."'ed up bitter recrimino.tions.40 Tho Government iere so 

impatient to dismiss the House that Atldnson•n Local Body Rating Bills, 

which \-;ere necessary to set up the ne.1 system of administration thut he had 

eJ;:poundcd so hopefully in June, were dropped. .Atkinoon hD.d Jco pay looo.l 

bodies half theil.• usunl aubsidies to tide toom o~r the rcces3/1 There 

is no ~idence to suggest why ho nerecd to drop the Bills. Possibly e 

felt that the snori.fioe wa.s Justified if it me.:mt tho.t PD.rliaz:ent would 

be diaposed of more guiokly • leaving him :fr ee to settle doml to o.dnd.nin

tration 1 a task whioh he alwo.ys considered oore important tllen legislation. 

Certainly Hnll was anxious to get BS1ey end 'IIJC:3' h.s.ve put pressure on his 

colleagues. They heel no clear heir to I-hll n.r..d fee.red the poll ical 

cons0quences of his resignation. They were also ho.l-u pressed by t i.e 

emergency situation brewing up in Soutr.crn Taranak.1, and. were eager to 

dissolve Pa.rlirunent in order to concentrate en this.42 

Except for Atkinson's finar.oiol. pl:ms, which had r..ot been fully 

inplemented, the 1e-00 session was 'barren of productive work.1.0 Tm 

.ii.nistry v:as succumbing to a creepi.ns political po.ralysis Y1hicl unpleaSlllltly 

resembled the eoonomio malais l·4 sprec.d51.,,t; over the land. · 

over ling._ring problems2 Vogel still held both his Ls.nd Co:cip3DY director--

ship and the Agent G-Onera.lship . By Septembe~ the Government's p tience 

·ith hiJl ~ ~::; e::d1c.:.ustcd and lfull told A'tld.nscn to send. hi.'ll a bltmt 

---------~~~--------------------------------------------------------
!1-0• J . lto.11 to J. Vocel, 11-i- August 1000, H. ~ · 
41. 1::.!2•, 3711 P• 51+7• 
42. See b~low, .Im.• 108 et. seq. 
!1-3~ T.H., 1 September ·rn8o, P• 2. 
411-e r&u to J • Vogel, 7 September 1·880, H. ~ · 
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dismissal. 45 r;evertheless Vogel continued to pour f'ort h buoynnt lct111ers 

f'ro London w d.oh enraged the Cabinet j_.n Wellington. !hll sl'1cwed th.is 

fairly plo.inly in his October lotter to London. " - l£ you think tha 

ermanont proaperi~i;y oan be assured. to us by any ~chetrie other thiln hard 

living, e.r..cl hard wor~ to incrcnse our produce of various kindsn he 

told Vo~l, "I must soy• with the kir...dest feeling towards yourself• toot 

I run 61-rul you are not hel"e to lead us into on expen.ment thr;.t 1ould er:d 

in diso.ster . 0 46 

I.a Docenber 1880 Hall was still tr-Jing to persuade Voeel of~ the need 

for oiroumspeo'tion. Their outlooks were very dif'ferent: HaJ.1 ,10.s a 

runhold.er and although he was very lln.\Ch riche.J,..7 than Atkinson t ~y were 

both representa.tive of the rural point of vien, while Vogel was u.n urban 

speculator with a taste ror fiscal. adventure.40 In his Decetfuer le-:tcr 

fo.11 implied that there wo.s a. division between ruraJ. and, urbe.n investors 

on the question of development, . a di:f'ference which D. A. F.D.I!ler ho.a 

cla.rified.49 City investors wanted o'Utlets for further :i.nvestIJCnt t o 

recoup their depression losses, while thei~ rural counterparts , whose 

monoy was tied up in l and, were casting about :for \'le;YS to reduce t ::.eir 

commitments. Tho dialogue which Hall a.no. Vogel carried on in tc:nes of 
I 

polite exasper ation illustr~ted t his d.i.chotomy. 50 

By the end or 1880 both Hall and Atk:i.J:tson Tiel"e preoccupied ,,lth 

't ie Pa.ri.ha.ka. crisis , which they l.ad inherited f~om tli..c Grey Govcrnrent . 

In Septenber 1865 a trMt of lancl from W'M~ruiui to i'!hite Clti'.fs (forty 

J . full to !1. A. Atk:! .. '1..Gon. 27 Sep'·1;;mber ·H:~o, 221:.L• .> •oJ.. 7 .12.:2.• 5 ... 6. 
J. Hall to J. Vofol, 8 October 1880, ~· , ..2n• .51:.-55. 
ln 1890 he owi.1od over 10,000 o.ores, valt.e f'or property t ---: purposes 
a".. .S91 , 927. .A.J .li.R , 1890 B. 15. 
See D. Monro to 1i • • ollcston, 3 September 1673, Rn. m s ., box 2. 
I~r, "The Lo.w and tho Prophet", .EE• 18'i.-185. 
e.g. J. Hall to J. Vogel, 6 December 1880, II. ~·, vol. 7, .EE• 2 - 285 
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~ lcs north o cw Pl.Jmo~th)_ ~ been coni'isc.:i.ted _\ll'lder the Jcu Zeala."ld. 

S ttlcracnts Acts . the .bori occupan~s were allor,ed to roraa..in; but in 

1868 the Chief Titokowaru rebelled and, after terro~s;i.ng the area 

bot :een \{a1tota.ra and. t \'.'aine;ongoro Uivor, ·fled to -tho Ngatirr.n.ru tribe 

\'ihosc lands lay beyond the Waitara. TVIO othei" tr-lbes, t e I-'o..1<:a.l.co • and 

~ arauru were dri vcn o their lands at this time but wh~ ey returned 

:in 1869 they ,e1~ given reserves and .settled d9 m. In 1 71 Titokooo.ru•s 

rebel ·tribe began to return to tho \'la.ingongo1<o area. in ama.ll o.rtie , ond 
' 

in 1872 Titokowa.ru himself retuniea.51 

For five yea.rs tho area UlS peaoei\11 end then, in 1 sn Grey g w O WQ.3 

short of rev~nue, . decided. · to yield to the pres.sure of' land-hungry ·est 

Coo.st .se clers and open Up the teITitory bet--v,een the .~-isongoro o.nd 

Stoney rivers.52 ~he very oo.reless pro amine of surveyin and roo.dnD.ld.ng, 

hov;cver, offered c;re.tuitous insults to bot the importunt chiefs in the 

area, Te i1hiti at Par-1.haka and Titokowaru on the ,aim.a.to Pla.ins. :0-

importantly Joh.~ Sheehan, the No.tiva Minister, di.A nothing to publicise or 

ofino ";be rese."Ve.: wh.~.ch r,Ol"e to be mo.de for the Uaoris. After surveying 

had -en i11 progress for some time Te Whiti beoame ~,53 and f;ent 

ploughmen on to land. sold J~o Euro;pea.na, preaumably hoping to force a 

te t case on to tho Goverr.roont to discover whethor l3nd. could be sold 

before reserves had been fixed. By July 1879 mD.n3" o£ Tc Hh:i.ti • s 

plo en ~ been imprisoned Md the Lhori Prisoners Act of tmt er 

51. 

52. 
.53. 

For f\n-thcr details 8ee the second report of the Vest Coast Conmission, 
14 J:;lY' 1 o, _.;I_.lb] • • 1880, G. 2. Rutherl'o1'Cl., Sir G-cor,o;e rcy , 
12!!• ti1 619 has a brief o.coount also. 
800 map A.J .H.R . , 1880• ~. 2. 
Esp oidl.y tince acme ea.rlior promis to set o. ... id.o reoerv a 
the 1863 Aot had not bcon fulfill d, 
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their trials to be put ofi indefinitely for three months a.t o. til'!le. 

Thcrcf ore r1hen Hall took owr the administration in September 1879 "c.ll 

the eleoonts of the Parihaka. crisis had come into pley0 • 54 

The lands in question V1ere on the .fringe of t..lie ESilont electorate 

ru?d Atkinson mis nnturally concerned. He had been exp"'cting trouble 

since early in 1879,55 when he apparently shared the dcr,ccl;'ous tendency 

at1ong Taranald settlers to equate the new obstnole to settler..cnt v.,-ith the 

Vlcito.ra criois. The more perocptive of' them conceded that Tc Whiti•s 

pernonru. intentions were po.cif':i.c, but doubted whether ltlo £= ,ou.ld. 

suffice to restrain tho moro warlike elements . c. \7 . Ricl'u:ior..d said 

"tho cause o.f Milor-1 resistance now in 1879 is identical with tru:i.t of the 

war tt1enty years a.go in 1859, and ever:, d.isturbo.nce between European end 

?,h ori since the isla.ncls were discovered - the desire of the nn.tives to 

retain their .....;,.ru!: over the land. Wirew Kingi foucht us for the rlght 

of openitl[. Wa.itara. to settlement in the early days - Te ?la.nu c.rrl Tito 

Kav1a.n. 8 .:.,o;J will fisht us now for the right o£ occupyinc \7a.imet~ m1lccs 

Te Whiti' s in:fluence is sufficient drag on them to prevent war•" 56 

The settlers were busily preparing for war 57 and .Atld..i'lr,on no.s 

m.lli.ng to be their mouthpiece in the House . }Ie sympo.t 1:lscd with t he 

the small farmers in the vicinity of the confi3cated lands ar.a. t"l.'.l.S con-

cerned by the pliBht of those who were r1o.iting to take up tho land that 

Grey bad aold. . 58 Consequently he supported Groy•s ninety days detention 

legisl~tion and said thnt if the lb.ori plou5hmcn v.orc tri.od 11 and i" 

54. E:xoept \7here other·,ise :i.nd.ica.ted, this c.ccount i s b .scd on D. r. 
Fieldhouse , "Sir Arthur Gordon o.nd. ·!;he arihalro. Crisis", 1 ,s . A.W .z. 
vol. 10, ao . 37. 

55. H. • /.tkl.nson to A.S . Atkinson, 26 !.!arch 1879, Sohole!'iold, P:loors , 
vol. 2, p. 46~ .• 

56. ~omo in c; . ': . Richmond• s handwi•i t~, R- A ~ ·, vol. 8, P• 49 
57. e.g. T.H., 6 Jtme 1879, P• 2. 
58. Atlr..inson, 8 Aueust 1879, P.n ., 31, P• 529. 
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throuc o. failure to convict, ihcy returned to t heir district, uar v;ould 

bo quite certain there".59 Far lcs .. sensible as Atkinson's insinu.a.ticn 

tho.t Te flhiti was another Te Ua. nTho movement is roa.lly natione.l, 11 be 

told members on 9 Aue;ust 1879, no.nc1 apri.i.'1.ga from the belief that Te :'luti 

is a superna.turcl po,er, and will again establish the fuoris as tie 

d ~t r-....ce" .fl'J 

· ~'.':ever, a stroneei: sense of reoponsibility seems to have co?OO by 

September 1879 when Atkinson found. him.sel£ obliged. to help lhl.l and Bryce 

frame govcrnuont policy. They decided to try to save a.co by procc~ 

with the survey, while at t he same t ime trying to concilie.te Te lliti 

end Titok.or..'.:.l.I"U by e. )?U'blic investigation of Maori claims to reserves. 

O:'l 20 Dccembor they decided that Bcyce should send roadm..,kers a.cross 

th Wain{;onsoro in the first week of' January 1880, and then, ti' the 

Maoris did not interfere, sm"Veyors were to be sent. The l.Iaoris , re 

61 to be r.arned of these steps. The ncx'.; day the S3llle three Ministers 

a~ed n ,fter much discussion "to appoint a. Royal Cor;mssio1 to investi-

62 
~te ~ori l:md. claims in the area. Atkin on told the West Coo.st 

Commlssioner5 thtl.t 

Te Whit:i, must be conv'.mced of our portc ~ and otu"' fairness end be 
able to tell his follroers tho.t the reserves are Qlllplc. Tha only 
:possible mod.o of com":. .cing him of our :pov; r with the le.'.l.s · o:.anc 
of blood.shed is by mo....ld.ng the road throw:;h Tatrmlaki lr.nd '- rom Stoney 
River to Opunako. 0 our :f'uirneso he mU!Jt be convinced by the 
immed.inte reservation and mar~ on the groUl'ld of o.mple reserves 
as lllllple as you lilre so long as o · :icr natives a.re not P..ade jco.lous ••• 
I have great hope now that tho (!Uestion will be ~ettled 't":it1out 
bloods.h.cd ,hich will be a groat mercy. And cl.so, clt ou,:;l one 
out; 1t h rd.ly to er,e k of it in the sc.n:;.e brcc.th for cor..d.dcrc::.tlc 
relief to the Treasury not by sale of la.nd but by reduct.:.on in 

59. Ibid. 
60 • .Al;klnzon, 9 August 1879, ~ ., P• 557. 
61 . Co.binot Minute, 20 December 1879, H. .!2• 
62. ~ ·, 21 Docember 1879. 
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the A.C . {:o.rmed. constsbu.l.arW end other forces. 63 

The \':ef'r'- Coast Com.mission's :first report \Vas made in ~ rch 18 0 
Q;. 

The Com:mitsioners warn.ca. that ''the Plains ,ill never e occupied in peace 

w1til proper rcservell a.re made and marked out upon the ground.11
• 
65 They 

recommended thc.t all fonne ~ gr nta ru'tl promises be honour .'.lild. ~ho.t, · 

ada.ition, To \ hiti cl.."ld Titoko ,ro:-u should each be grc.nted. a. block of 

25 ,COO c.ores . A mo.p was inii odia:'c ly printed showinz these roscrve:J D.nd 

the other grn.nts . Ml..tl.rmi:ule th:; survey went on as unobtrusively as 

posGiblo,66 no tha.t the Maoris shoulcl know that the Government r:as 

determined to open up tho block 0.3 well as to grant reserves. 

Troop3 r;ero poured into tl c Qr~a: Tm·a.ri.ald.' s nonxu, strcnu"'1;h of 

armed consto.bulnry r:ns :f'orty-sove1'l., but by February 1880 there \?ere 740 

constables in tho aroo.. 67 On l+ Jul.y · 1630 Cabinet agreed to ring in 

another Bill au'thorisin& the detot1tion of iuaori prisoners f'or a.s lon.:; c.s 

t ne Govemo:mt thougllt tho ti::>lic safety required.. It ·ms to include 

power to arrest porsons otstruc'ting G,o ernment v;ork or e.ut 1.0ri--..y, or 

resisting the occupati.on of the coni'isoatod lands, a...Yld would a.pply to the 

crea. betv;0en the v;r.itahou river (ll'l.d White Cliff's. It would remain in 

force until tho end of -tile 1881 so sion. 68 
i"ho Bill TIO.S int:rodt:ced. 

65. 
66. 

67. 
68. 

H. A • .Atld.nson to · est Coo.st Comoissioners, 18 lliu'cl 1880, R - A 
~ ·, vol . l:3, .ER.• 45-46. This does not rend like t he ~Ork o" 
n Dna.tic such as G. V. Rusden (1:istor;y of Novi Zecl nd , London~ 1883, 
vol • .3, P.l?.• 323-4) spitei\illy u:.a.dc Atld.nsm.1 out to be. 
A. J .n.n . 1880, c-.2 . The second report was presented on 4 July 1 0 
{1£.=1-.£• j, cr..d. tJ:-.e th;i..rd rcpc, t Gil 5 U{.;USt 1&30. They rcpO:!:ted. 
ar;o.in 17 June 1881 (!.d.J·I·'ll•, 1881, G. 5. ). 
.td rst report , 15 M.'.l.I'cn 1 o, ~ ., 1880, G. 2. 
"It will not do ·Lo be hurried into sco:ttering,_mo:cc ~Ul"VOY pa 11it.!S 
o•.rcr the cotmtrJ than "re nocoonary to show L ,::,ic.7 tlnt \ 'JG c.r\3 ""olnz 
st eadily on ••• n.1: • .A , Atlr.inoon to J . Holl, 5 April 1880, R-A ~·, 
vci. 43, P• 74. 
A. J.H.R., 1e81, H. 10. 
Cabinet inute , 4 July 1880, H. !!!2• 
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immecl.in.tely and. was rca.dy for use by the end of September 1880. 
69 

Thus 

before the end of i880 the Government tms fully equipped to co.rry out 

both clvca of the policy which Ha.111 Atldnson a.nil Bryce rod devised in 

December 1879. 

_
10 evidence exists to suggest which o£ the three played t_.c nc.jor role 

in frD.Iil.in.g this compromise policy. D. K. Fiel d.house probcbly v.ves too 

much o_ the credit for ooderation to Hall, although Atkinson's part is 

obscure . His emotions were involved in the erisis , while H.nll's were not . 

On 16 July 1880 :for instance• he sn.id in reply to criticism from Sheehan; 

Does he /ftheehoiJ know that t ie SO-l"r.lng of seed by the whole 
Euro )Co.n o ulation vras stop,tJcd. for th.:.t sea.son? :Docs ho knoo 
that we h~ve been tm.co burnt out of our homes? Doeo he kn.cm 
t l.D.t ;e have seen t O;j sicoris • l!lailY of thct(l armc.--'d>go:i.n.3 c.b o'l\ · 
declaring tho.t the tihole o£ the land had been given to them by 
Tc ·:.c~iti? Doe... e kno t tlmt Te ·-:-hiti cluiJned to have special 
revelations from Uo::.vcn; and that he d.eolo.red he had the p~1er 
a · ru:iy imo to annihilo.te · he E u.ropeo..ns •. • • th.3;i; t.r;e day was 
fu"'Cd. tlhcn we should all be driven into the sea? 70 

The Hnll pn.pers, in comparison, emphasize Hall' a worry about the e cponse 

o£ the business . Atkinson supported the policy heartily once it had 

been decided and believed in its justice end effectivene$s. The question 

was directly connected with hie oleotora.te; it concerned the farmers who 

had a1nay.s been. the ma.in objects of his politicu solicitude c.nd. it taas 

.connected r.ith his firat c,.re~. of major political experience - his term 

as \ eld.t s Defence Minister d.urine the ~nori Wa.r·s . With e.ll these claims 

to be heard, as well all his key position :i.n -i::he Cabinet as Colonin.l 

Tr0tl.s\:zrer, .i\.tkinson wn.n too e::q,erlenced and t oo imrortant to be ienored 

70. 

Te \"lhl.ti ad protcstoo in vain at the aCllll\ce done t o rls cult ·v~tions 
Ly c~ttlc str£lYine off t .e unf'c.uct.:d ro£•,c.w , c.nc1. a ., Ji; • o bcgr..n to 
fence: acros~ the roads h:imnelf' . By No 05 1 1830, 216 of ~c r;hiti • o 
fencers v:cr0 in prison. wi.th no pronpcct of trial, under the !Mri 
·ritloner:J Detention .Act of September 1880. 

Atkinson, 16 .July 1380, P.D . , 36i p. 307. NB the trcnsitio 
from third to second :person pl ura • -
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and may ·11ell ha.ve had a.t lee.st e.s large a part aa Hall in devising the 

policy r1hic they and. Bryce ca.rrlcd. out·. 

on 16 July Atldr1son e-}..1>ressed his impa.tience w.ith those who vmnted. 

to .. b~on the Po.r:i.haka survey. "I cannot understand how anybody ,·n.th 

o. Imcrrl~e of history-, with e. kno.vledce of the feelin3s of a. semi-

oorbo.rous people, can for a moment suppooe that you oan stop on the 

ground that it will 1:1ot ~, and abandon any country to them which t hey 

v,ill look upon as oonquerod. from you" . On the other hand he o.c;re0d tho.t 

e;encrous re!.erves should be granted: "I do not oare hem libera.l I am," 

he told the Hous~, "as lo."l~ as I do not impress the Nctives rn.th an idea 

71 toot I om woakn. 

He strongly supported. the retention of the .&""med Consto..bulo.ry on 

the West Coast, because he we.s not prepared to believe t "' t Te flhiti wo.s 

cane enou..3h to be thoroughly relied upon, or that the prophet uould o.lrm.ys 

be able to restni.in some of' his more viole11t follov:ers. P...ere wore o.ll 

tho usual prejudices of' a. midd.le- ola.sa outback farmer who believed. 

fervent ly in the Christian religion and the superiority o'f t e .Anglo-

Saxon rcce, when confronted by a i;lll.Orl prophet who was resisting the 

opcnine up of land. It Yta.s a measure o-f Atldnson•$ character that o 

never ucc~e 'J.Uite rnb:ld on the :l.ssue 3.nd alvnws strove to retc.:ln his 

conscientious sense of wru:i.t was due to the Aaorio as well as to the settlern. 

In ~...eptember 1880 there v,a.s serious disagreement bet'lleen Bryce o.nd 

the r est o:f' the Cabinet over the length of time 'l'e Whiti should be D.llroed 

ic:idera:tion of th=i Govct·u .. ent • s propos&ls . Drycc r:c.ntce. to forec 

irloed~.~.te voquiesoonco; he tm.s irnpc..ticnt that the initutive had · ass 

from :1·c11.tncton to Paril19.ka. • '11h.e rest of the C abine·l; seom to have 
........... 
71. Ibid. . -

-- - - - --- - - ---- --- ---
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perce·v that Te llhiti•s r:i.na ms involved, and thnt he should be -
rsuc.ded. to agree to their propose.ls ·in a. manner which would so.ve him 

as muo :face as possible. Bryce wroto a lotter of resignation on 22 

Se .. tembe in vh.ich he claimed trot t e constant differences of opinion 

1. • o hD.d. existed. betueen him Olld his colleagues over the conduct o:f 

West Coast polioy necessitated his resignntion. 72 His colleagues 

-r~uodcd hia to remain in office for at least one more month while ' ey 

persevered vtith their policy of oonoillation ruid por.suo.nion. 

On 14 October, for example, Ca.binot made orro.neements for cla.rif'IJi,n.cr 

tho issues to Te Wh.iti, who had been pleading complete ignorance o 

Govorru:wnt intentions• 73 Both thr0c.ts :m:l promises were to be employed: 

"Cabinet a.eree tln t such steps chould now be taken for the purpose of 

com:mmica:ting to Te Whiti the recomzoonda.tionsof the VC /jest Coasy 

Commnrs, tho provisions of the r;rc; Act, & the intentions of the Govt, as 

:,· 11 render unnecessary OJJY :f"Urthor commr to Te Wltl.ti if it should 

hereafter ~ e deemed a.dvisable to arrest him" . 74 

Hall was showing signs of strain: "the persistent opposiJdon 

of the Pe.r-lha.ka magnate his deluded follor1ers, after they lmoo r;hat is 

intended. to be .done for them- is vory embarrassing. The exoense o-r ,, -
keeping up our present force is ru:ino\l.'.l, & there seems no prospect of 

ts coming to an end" .75 Parris•s mission foiled end on 2 ove r 

Cabin t sent him book to mo.ke another attempt. They also a.ere to go 

on with the survey of the Porlh!tk.a. blook. 76 "If we were not spendi.ns 

('600 o. do.y on tho a.rmod foroo, w could a!'f'ord. to o more grnduo.lly -c;o 

72 J.Bryco to J. Hall, 22 Scptom er 1 80, H .. .!!:!!!·, vol. 36, p <)7. 
73.JJbll tow. Fox, 16 Ootobor 1880, Ibir1.., vol • . 7, p . 85. 
71:. . Co.binet !:inuto, 111- October 18801_ I. m s . 
75. J. ll'.oJ.l tow. Fox, 16 October 1000, loo. ill• 
76. Ca.binot Minute • 2 ovember 1880, H. ~. 



work, but Parliament \'Till not stand another 12 months of' this standing 

srizy; and in :foot where is the money to come f'rom?" Hall glumly 

demanded. of Bell. n He hoped tha.t the survey of' Te Whiti • s mm 

bailiwick might ''brille mo.tters to a deciaive issue one way or the 

othern.78 It d.id not do so. 79 

As Te WW.ti• s silence persisted Bryce felt his position in the !in-

istry becoming more equivocal . On 4 DcceTJber 1880 Ca.binct decided thc.t 

i£ by January 1881 a mo.jority of ministers continued to f~vour the 

cautious polioy, B:cyce should be allowed to ros.i(?.'l ond dissooin.te hi.oself 
80 

£ro::i tho modemte:s. Roll.;lston was Bryce' B heir e..ppa.rcnt I c.nd fro!l 

December he begon to toke a more e.oti ve role in polioy mrudng. On 20 

Dccoaber Ho.11, Bryce, Atkinson end Rolleston decided to write to Te Whiti 

suggesting tm t the Governor, Sir .Arthur Gordon, visit Po.rihclm. to 

81 explain Government proposals . Gord.on was wi-Clely reputed. to be 

sympathetic to Te Whiti o.nd. his relations VTith the Us.11 Goverm:ent uere 
82 acrimonious . It seems that they deoided. to send him to Pa.rim.ka in 

the hope that tho Queen' s R~presontative might persuade Te Vlhiti of 

Ministerial good. faith. This project also :failed, and the direction of 

further att mpts seems to have f'~llen up_on Atkinson.83 

77. J. Hall to F . D. Bell, 2 .(ovcmber 18801 ~·, vol. 7, p. 11:.9 . 
78. J. l-Ic.ll tow. Fo:., 3 November 1&30, ~·, .E!l• 163- 165. 
79. Thero is an irresistible comparison here with Lord Grenville, 

1ho said, also in 1882, that the bomba.rdr.lcnt of Ale:xru-nrio. r:ould 
"cJ.:n.r the air and s.cceloro. ea solution of some sort or other". 

O. Cabinet :inute, 4 December 1880, H. !!fill.• 
81 . Cabinet Minute , 20 December 1B80, ~· 
2. F cldhouse maltes this very olca.r: see H,s,A,r.z., vol. 10, no. 37, 

p. 37. 
3. J,. I-bll to H. A. ,Atld.nson. 29 December ~880, H. ~, vol . 7, 

P• 408. 
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Bryce duly resigned in January 1881.~ 11 offered hu1 anothsr 

ortfolio, but, a.i."'tcr consideration, Bryce declined it. Rollcoton 

bcca...-ne Native Minister, and Hall ex:peotcd to talco soma ti.me over the 

search for a ncm Ca.'binet member. SS Atkinson, Rolleston and Hall ncr., had 

mo3t of the responsibility for coning \tlth io Whi.ti . Atkinzon told. 

,; •tclrer that they had decided on "a more pationt policy" thtln Bryce's., 

olle7,7ing the recommenful.tions of the Vlost Coo.s·I; Commission 01'..d. hoping to 

86 a.void any open disturbo.nco. They persevered. vd.th thia policy tmtil 

Sept mber 1881. By then t - Ministzy wo.s losing ground in Parlic.ment 

and an election a.a imminC'at , 'rhey hnd. resisted public opinion, Phich 

fovoured the foroeful subj otion of Te ''lliti, up unti1 this point, but 

. en Te Whi.ti•s men reoo~onoed ploughing, the ltlnistry felt obliged 

to act .87 

&H .J.H• .;•J 1881, A.1. 
85. J. Hall toR. Oliver, 8 Janua.I'j" 1881, H, mss ., vol. 7, p. 385, 
86. 11. A. Atkinson to F. thitaker , 11 Jonuo.ry 1001 , R - .A ~·, vol. 43 , 

P• 280. 
87. S e below , l?l?.• 126-134-. 
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CH.l\.PrER SIX : 1 880-1 882 . 

The early months o£ 1881 were :f'ull of an.uous negotiations to find 

~ replacement for Bryce. The Cabinet wanted W. R. Russell, of I-b:'ltke' s 

Bay, but they folt obliged to consult J. D, Ormond first. Rolleston 

,...-: t to apior in January; but Ormond \7as VirtU'.l.lly inconnunicD o at 

his station. 1 Atkinson•a detenn:ination to collect both instal~cnts of 

the property tax before the end of the finanoial year so as to avoid a 

2 "vory undesirable" deficit, hod contributed to Ormond1s unhelpfulness. 

Hall told F .. D • Bell that "Ormond is deopere.tely sully, as the time for 

the payillent of Property TtJJC drav1s noe.r, and would ldll us tomorrov, if he 

could". 3 In February Atkinson ouggcsted I::dwc.r'd Wakefield, t ie mrn:iber 

or Gero.ld.ine I but ainoe there v:ere already ·two Canterbury me11 in the 

Uinistry, Hall decided to persevere in his attempts to find an eligible 

I orth Islander.4 Richard Oliver waa pressing Hall hard for a.n offer 

to Reader Wood, and this seema to ho.ve been ma.de, without success, 

ee.rly in arch. On 8 l!a.roh Hall told Whitaker that : • • John8ton of 

M.3.n~wntu ho.d beon induced to join e.s Postmaster-GeneroJ..5 

No sooner had this problem been overcome than there wo.s a. clash 

betr1oen Hall and Atkinson. Atkinson,. still preoccupied wi h his recent 

in."lovations in fi.."la.Ilc1al e.dministration nnd. with Pn.riht.i.!-:o. • ,.,as 

unintorosted in e.nything else and seoms to 001.re been dcnand:i.ng from Hall 

o. session so short o.s to amount to a. return to t le policy of politic 

ro.3 • 1fu.11 ·.a.s too rcluctunt a Premier to i.'a.ce o, ocition 'rora r-=is 

1. J • Ho.11 to II. A. Atkinson, 28 Jnnun.ry 1881, H. ~·, vol. 8, P• 26. 
2. n •. A. Atkinion to J. Ua.11 1 24 Jantt3ry 1 81 , R - A mss . 1 vol. ~3, 

p • 239-290. 
3. J. Hall to F. D. Boll, 28 January 1881 1 H. mss., vol. 8., P• l 1. 
l~. J. Holl to F. Whitakor, 6 February 1881, IbTir. ,vol. 50, P• 4 • 
5. J. Hall to F. Whitaker, 8 Ma.rch 1881, Ibid., vol. 8, p . 202. 
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colleagues calmly. lie met Atkinson's pressuro .i'rith the threat of 

resignation and said. that his hao.lth would. not permit him to go on if 

he oo.d. to cope , ith Cabinet disagreements. 6 

The dif£erence was smoothed over at· once. Atkinson persun~cd 

mll to s-tay, and 1'.s agreed to do so tmtil a replD,cement could be found. 7 

Atkinson however, was not subdued: in April he met his constituents at 

cw Plji outh ar,.d told them tho.t ho believed the depression was almost 

over, o.nd that Neti1 Zealand had loo.med valuable lessons from tho crisis. 

He then '!.'tent on to imply that politica.l ovcr-o.ctivlty was almost as 

perilous o.s over-spending. "\7ith regard to the coming session , I ,1ould. 

repeat what I hsve been laughed e.t for saying three or four yea.rs ago, when 

I said that the countI'y required careful administration and political 

rest. I am proud. of tho.t saying ••• I believe that is what t1e vm.nt no 1 -

brot!.thing time, r1h:i.ch is quite a dif'l'erent thing from sto.g:nc.tion ••• The 

Government ~ant time to otto~.d to 2.d.ministration •••• Tho mD.in attention 

of the House should be aevoted to £inanoen.8 

Atkinson Vlas not alone m think:l.ng thn.t f1nance would bo t he i:o.jor 

issue of 1881, but he wo.s almost alone :in contemplating with equanimity 

a fi.nanoia.1 prospect barren of lavish e.."tl)enditure, new ~oa.ns, or looer 

to.xa.tion. Hall was haunted by rumours that Vogel was hatching sc .enes 

in London for "do::;:1.ng· the Colony with another lot of stimulo.nts0
, an 

told Bell that he would "die on the floor of the House," bc:f'ore ho cgreed 

to on.y such scheme. He cuessecl. th~-:: Lu.-ne.ch aud. ?.bcnr..drevr would rr-lve 

Vo~el o..n cnthusia.stio -_ eloolile, and £eo.re~ th.J.t i.f C·rc:,,• s follor;cr~ joined 

6. J. &11 to I!. A. Atkinson, 12 t.lo.rch 1001, A~· 1'1, 13A. 
7. J. P..D.11 to F. D. Bell, 19 Ap~.....l 188~, I.~·, vol 10, • 120-136. 
8. irow Zea.land Tir':£1!, n.d., clipping in unsortod R. ~ · 
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the Qeli e phalanx their joint forces mie;ht be able '1to do a. lot of 

nischief with the mob hat has neither money nor credit to lose"; 

alt ow;h he did coneole himself' with the reflection that the coU11try 

me ers v,ould stand firm a0 a.inst a Vogel-Grey· o.J.liance of urban radicals 

city usiness. 9 

tinea.se at the state of politics was not conf'incd to !iniste1·ic.l 

circles. Dal.lance wrote a long letter to Stout on 23 lhy 1881 in whic 

ho deplored the preva.iline; state of poll tic al sto.enn.tion, which he did 

not think 1oulci be diapersed. by o.ny of the r~ther arid crusades ilhich 

ere being waged in various quart rs - uca.nd.rcw• s pro oso.l. to prin 

pa.per money in quantity to p~ for publio works, t .e erennia.1 Bible in 

~chools e.gita.tion, c.nd the cry &gainst too property tax tl:w.t propoo no 

"We sadly want a programme, broad libero.l & bild that rill 

li.i.."'"'t the party from the dead. level \:rhe:re no one can discover who's nho," 

concluded Ballance.10 

But he could think of f'cr1 plcnko v;hich ,;:ere of urgent relevc.nce to 

Neri Zealanders in the early eighties, and. while he saw the need far 

presenting the electorates with some political choice 1 neitl:cr he nor 

they ·were so desperate that they were c~poble of brerudrJ.£; lith the 

runorphous _politics or the seventies. Yet, a:Vche so.me imc, t ere 't'1ere 

inoreo.sing signs of frustration. Th projection of politics of 

nf:f'luci'.ce into a -time of recession pi .. oved confusing to politicic.ns who 

began to e::>...11rcs3 their bei-1ildement in t.heir letters and specc .cs. 

It commonly took the form of a complaint from Ministers at t he lee o ~ 

9 :r. lbll to F. D. Doll, 18 Ap:r-111881, H. JEE.•, vol. 8, p. 287. 
10. J. Balla.noe to R. Stout, 23 M.a¥ 1881, Stou ~·, 13. 
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on o::go.nised Opposition tthich nould e.ither frighten Governments into 

pos.:.tive aotio , or :f'rigl ten mombel:'s into reasonably olea.r alignnents. 

Another variant nno the b~lief of both Government and Opposition leaders 

that it was the fea~ of Grey alone w1ich prevented. the Houne f~om 

tu..-rnin.g Hall out of office .11 

Oliver left the Uinistry in June and this brought buck the old bother 

c.bout suitable rocrui ts. Hti..11 was confident that he could find. three or 

four Cruiterbury men who were fit £or Ministerial i .. nnk, 'but dared not seem 

.;o be f avou:r..ng his home provinco ct the expense of .Auckla."'ld w.d. Otago; 

but these two provinces suffered from a grievous dearth of rc~pcctablo 

to.lent.
12 

P;All was sure th!lt his Gowrnment \'.",ould ffl.11 cs soon e..s the 

Opposition found a leo.der. ~e House was ~ll of sr.lLlll, discontcntc", 

furiously squabbling groups; '~hat rill come o-£ it a.11, goodnsss only 

knows," wrote the Premier, "but I dbnt thinl-:: it will end i.."'l. my cetting 

back to uy pigs & potatoes at Hora.rate. - I wish to Ilea.Yens it would - " 13 • 

Atkin::.on hD.d not finished his financie.l. statoment until a month 

after the House had met. Once ago.in, the effort and. t::orry involved was 

upsetting his precarious state o£ heo.lth. ''Uncle lfarry is I fear done 

up ·with hie st,atemcnt, 11 J, C. Richmond in:for.rred his daughter, .k:l...--ieliz, 

"but if ho is r;i~e he will &"et the dcb~tc on it a.djourned. for ~ fe·-.: 

nys & to.Y..e his ease. 

h.cxdtt .14 

His every day eJiminiGtrative work is net vory 

Atkinzon delivered the stntorn.."'lnt, rrith v.hich ..e ~a.s very pleased , 

0116 July 1881.15 llc \'!C." eble to r <>port o. SUZ,)lun in the Cont, lic:l.n..i·cd. 

e.a.: !.:.!!•, 4 Juno 1001, p. 2; J. F..c..ll to F. l:. ell, 15 J'ticy 881, 
H. J£Sl!, , vol. 50, P..2• 87-~6; fi£!:!t hl m d Timt:!G; 27 Septenbcr 1881 , p .2. 
J. hll to :b'. D. Dell, 16 Jun 1 1, H. ~, vol. 50, P• 7e. 
l "u J . 
j'7"C' . Ric 'lill.Ond to A. E. Richmond, July 1881, n.M.W .A. rt s . 
Atkinoon, 6 July 1881 , £:12.•, 38 , J?l?.• 328-337. 
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of £2 , 706 and a balance in tho Publio Worlr..a Acootmt of more th.en 

a · lli_on po1;Ul.ds. These results, he said, upheld his conviction that 

Zealand.• s f'ir4"..nec were ba.sicaJ.ly sound, and. required. only rea.!lonable 

seli' sc.crifice o.nd core, combined with prcdent maru1gemont to restore 

prosperity to the Colony. 

LocoJ. finance was still a problem, 11chiefly bccc.use of the restless 

pu., ling energy which still dcmonds reore local works to open up the · country' . 

This force met with a grudgiug sympathyt for Atkin.son was really ro.ther 

roud of tho zeo.l for development ahown by the ba.ckblocks. He '17orlred 

out a scheme for rooding blocks of' land. before sale, with the cost to be 

a.d.d.ed to tho price o the lur.d., in o.ccomance with his belie£ that 

landowner ... should 'be responsible for their locnl roads. He promised a 

three- to -one subsidy from the Publio \ orks Board for oa1.n ro::ids; ar.d 

:mid that io would permit districts to borrow limited sums from a Roc.d.s 

Construction Baa.rd for district roads. He hoped the new system v1ould 

provide roo..d.s ao· rapidly ll.s colonial finances would pernit; o.nd tint it 

r ould. also relieve both Po.rliament and furl.sters :f'rom prassure to 

supply local wants . He knew the Government could not ignore lcco.l 

need.o if settlenent vras to be advanced, but he i'elt they should not be 

dealt wit directly by the House. 

Construction of the main trun.'lt lines under the public 1orks sohoi:e 

would not be stopped; but it woulcl proceed moro slowly t~ in the 

sovcntio... Taxes would be cD.utiounly re uoed: some customs dut:tcs on 

osoont · ol articles would be aboliohcd, o.nd other duties reduood. T" o 

property tmc \VOuld be out to a holf'penny ·in t he pound for the socond 

half o:r the year. 
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The public works sc eme hod been in existenco spa.soodico.lly for 

c. ccnd.e , and Atkinson in rovie\7, thought it had been "fairly ouccessful" . 

Looking forward. he vra."rod almost lyrical about New Zealand• s prospects. 

He sau immigrants nooki.ne to tho .Antipodes. existing mo.nufo.c u.-..e:s 

prosperinz, end others springing up "of themselves"; and ell this 

?Ulturol E.Oq>onsion prod.uci."13 enough revenue to pay f'or the stec.dy con-

ti.viu!mce of pu' lie 'rlorlcs, with no inoroase in ta::mtion ro.tes. I!e 

hinted at the vast development of' rural industries in the futuro "under 

t .e c.dvnntn.c;es nhioh our daily-improving system o:f conr:runico.tion oi'fords, 

end by mee.ns of' the cnpita.1 which continuoJ.ly flC1.1s to our lE.l.r.d by en 

nttraction na o rtain ns tha.t of gravitation itself" . 

Then he pulled himself together: he wa.s not o. lilQll t1ho courted 

praise, but ho did. feel proud. of the role he had plnyed in restoring 

stability to ·ew Ze""land • s economy so tha.t the country r;ould be o.ble to 

ta..1<o .full a.d.vonta.ee of her future prozpoots. •
1T'ne ci.l"CU!ilS°tnnoea of the 

times h~.ve not permitted ce to otter proposals uhich can excite muc 

enthusiaSr.l," he said gruffly• "but I believe they are of a pra.cticv.l 

nnture~ rest:l.ne upon n solid basis• Md such a.a will reassure the country 

end enable it to look f'ornard. to tho future with sober confidence". 

Tho colony t7a,s not grateful . Atkinson's bo.loncin,g the 1881 udget 

was simply token as evideI'..ce tho.t the crisis of 1880 lu>.d. not ro..~tcd and 

that the tm.popular m.e::i.oures of that yoor hod not been wo.rr:mtcd.; o. nEm 

dem.:,.nd for public works arose as soon as the colonists smv even a little 

16 
l:ie;ht ahca.d. 11If a. little stimulant wo.s ncm (;1. vcn to the publio or cs, 

16. Cycle docoribod in detoil by Armstl"OnB • "The Politics of Dev lop'"lcnt", 
passim. 

I 
I 
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and immigration to the Colofl.y Y/as encouraged , our prosperity would be 

even greater in the future than it ha.s been during the past decade," 

said the Tara..'18.ki Herald; and it went on to slight Atkinson by impli-

cation: "The most successful politicians are thosewho conceive great 

17 
policies, and have the ability as well a.s the courage to oa~J them out" . 

By August 1881 public opinion had become disgusted with the Hall Government, 
a session 

as it had with most of its predecessors ar·'ier they had been/in office. 

In 1881 the situation W:ilS gloomier than usual been.use there was no viable 

alterno.tive in the House, and a demand for the election o"!' a rum set of 

members beco.me steadily more insistent.
18 

Hall hi.nself was reasonably 

scnguine. "We hr:..ve still a few pounds to put people in a good humour for 

the Election:::," he told Bell; and he said that he hoped to reach the 

end of 1882 before more loans were required.19 

A :f'urther source of irritation was the particularism which ma.nif'ested 

itself whenever members saw local interests in conflict with general 

policies: such an occasion was always presented by a Representation Bill . 

Grey• s 0 libera1" electoral legislation haci. b.een eagerly awaited since 

the recess of 1877-1878 when he had promised manhood suffrage, triennial 

Parliaments and .redistribution of seats. But the Bill which Stout 

20 
introduced i."l 1878 had been "a ra-ther tame and hesitant af'fair". It 

did. not provide for r,anhood. suffrage, \7hich had to be proposed ( in vain) 

from t he Opposition benches by 'Whitaker, who also proposed the redistri-

bution o.f seats after ea.oh quinquennial census. Dr. Wallis, an indep ndent 

member, brou.ght in a Triennial Parliaments Bill. 
21 

The Opposition did 

17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
2 • 

T.H., ·15 July 1881. P• 2. 
'e":g. Ibid . ., 5 Aw~u..">t 1881, p . 2. 
J. Hnii---E'o F. D. Bell, 13 August 1881, H. ~·, vol. 50, P• 95. 
Wilson, The Grey Government 1877-79 , P• 29 . 
Rutherford , Sir George Gr ey , p . 614 . 
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not op1Jose Stout's original measure , wr.ich reta.incd plural votil1g, and 

·};.(;: 1e6isla. ivc Council had been prcpa.r?d to paos i t n:f'tcr rejecting its 

rovision for allcmm Maoris to vote in European a.s "Nell as u,.ori 

eleo orutes. Grey h:ld refused to accept this delotion and the racasure 
. 22 

:ad been l ·~st . 

HaJ.l' s Government wers oblic,--cd to bring in another Bill, eimila.r 

to Groy's . T oy ho.d. intended to do oo in 1 0 but hn.d proorn.stiru:.tc 

until too la.to in the sossiori . The 1881 1 eprcsentution Act introduc 

t•1e ra.dico.1 pI'il'loiple o ... i .. cpre::iento:tion by popu.lKi.ion, moillicd by o.n 

eightecl"~ ~r cont country .uot:l.. 
23 

Ibll said of the measure that 

"ti-. Rc::d.dcnt:i.al vote, Triennial Parlic.mcnt s , & ot ~er ch[.;.."lGCs :·.,hie boo. 

to bJ made to koep out G~y, ha.ve given' ignore.nee and demagogue n 

"!'!~Jo. 

.i..u. "• 
But I still think hoy i, re tr..c lesser evil of the tr:o - \'!e hn.d 

t e:. have them without Grey, than ~ him to work them - " . 2.l;. 

Th Rcpresentatio Aot had disrupte tho sha.ky political clignmc ts 

btd.1 t up in 1879 and 1880 o.nd. loft lbll dcpendont on Ota.go me!:lbers 

fi--o th.1;: other side of t?:e i.ouzy:). He had taken a scat from elson and 

had. t' erefore bean deserted by his 'Nelson supporters who were so incensed 

that they would have overturned his 0~ ·ot~J if thoy could.25 
Omo d 

wa. also v ry bitter, ond rcndy to 10.ssassinate i£ possible" . Politics 

had become so u.l'l.satisfcotocy end. so diaort;cuused. that "ll thought 11 10 

h.1ve c.rrived at a. time when the old forms nre no longer sufficient to 

ensure tl1e orderly & proper tro.nsnction of bus:u ess ruid a rcvisio. r:nl!lt 

22. ;'iilson• J?.J?.• 33- .3l,-, Ho.mer ti 1~ho ~w and the Prophet", p . 39. 
23. Seo Cunnj.neh,.-un, "Equolity of Electorates in 1 .z.", vol. 1, .Pl?.• 61 - 64; 

L. L:i.pson, .!h,e Polit!,os of l~ ~liti, Chicago, 1948, ~ · 2 31 ivos 
a very bri f a.coo Lm • 

2l: .• J. Il';W.l to F. n. Boll• 12 A~ct 1882, II • .!!a[•, vol. 10, p . 209. 
25. J. roll t o :F . D. 11, 10 September 1881 , If. ~ · , vol. 50, l22• 

118- 1 9. 
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bo undertaken ne. -t session". 26 1'.tldnson shared the genern.J. mala~se ~ 
ut he suee;estod no romed.y; indeed he probably welcomed i-t bcco.u:.e 

frY.e 
it £:reed :W.m from politicc.1 d.istrn.ctions and left him; to ccnccntrate on 

~dninistration. On 17 Septef:lbcr 1881 he said th3.t he me11 of 11no great 

~ucstion for the country to decide o.t the present time0
; nor did he 

porcei ve ~ olecr-cut pn.rties in the House; o.nd he em", r.ri th great 

~o.tisi'{'.ction , th-:.t he t 1oue,bt Groy c.nd hiz fr:i.er.ds would hn.ve great 

du iculty "in munufacturinc o political cry f'or the gcnernl elections" • 27 

Just at this time tho Parihak. dispute c.me '!Jack into the centre of 

public attention. lifter Bryce's departure in January 1881 the Co.bin.et 

l (\C een quite confident th~t their peaceful policy of' gradually nurvcying 

a.'r'ld settline nll the land c..:round. Pariho.ka c::cept for the pub- iahed o.nd 

roarkea.
28 

reserves would ochievo ~ do fncto solution ;m.nking Te ~'hiti's - . 

explicit acquiescence unnoc0ssary. At.1"..i.-ison soemG to have nlnrcd. 

his collo~"U<:ls• optimi.$m1 "'rith so.rae lin5crin,f; reluctance to trust 

T ~ Whiti. 29 At the er.d 01" ?.~rch 1881, Rie;:r.er.::;chr.eider, of t~ Wa."lgrutui 

Native Department• sc.tv Te l'lhiti who sc.id. ths.t he \'llln Glad that Bryce 

had re si5ned ruid welcomed Rolle a ton's appointment . He promised to keep 

the pencep and aseured. Rieraenschneider that his~ we.s strong enoucn 

for him to do this.30 

But in September 1881 the crisis flarocl up o.e;o.i.n. ,m.oris hod 

begun plouching land. outside the dcclc.rcd reserves in Au._,"llst, in a. 

26. 
27~ 
28. 

. .id . 
Afkinson, 17 September 1881, E.:1?.•, J~O, P• 697. 
Te \~·cet Coe.ct Coro.o.1.snion r ported on 17 June. 1881~ "'vl.:c cal ........ ......,. 
point of the caoe ... the indicntion on the grotmd of a lnrgo 
con inuoui:i l--Cse -vo ... nus r.ccomplishod, mt considcrn.blc ~ct;(:.. 
for ·t e ,·,ants and 1ishcs of tho rosidont .f a.tivesn . On the 7o.ir:oto 
J? . ins, fox Md seen Titokm·:aru who said thn.t ho wa ti ~iod. 1; • t 
-i3 reserves. A.J .u.a., 1881, G • .5. 

H.A • .Atkinson to ~.n • .Anderson, 9 February 1881, R- A r.:ss ., vol. l~.3 
p. 7 8 . . -
Riemenschneider•s Report , 11 ,April 1881, Rn~·, box 3. 

-- - ---
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version to the policy o"" 1879. · On 17 September Te Whiti me.de his 

usuc, l monthly spccc to his followers~ but this time he appeared to be 

31 · ci t:lng hi~ :mollen f'ollonine to use :f'orce to prevent tho occupatlon 
~2 

o~ -the recently surveyed land now reedy to be sold.-' I::n.riedio.tel.y 

n.-l.lit~t hostility to To 'lhiti revived. In Southland a pro-C--overn.'lle?lt 

n~pc ... co.11ed for t .e end. oi' tolerance o.nd. announced. that Te Whiti • s 

"cooplP.tely dioored.:it1:; " the Government's policy of mod.er"'tion. 33 

L-,. 'i'(:'.l"nnald tho oettle!'s bcoo.me d.l:mccrously excited.: they de:nand.cd. m"m!l, 

end beea...11. sendir..g she~vcs of violent telogrnm.s to Wcll1ngton. Atktnson • s 

r esponQe vro.s equivocal; he a.."'"'Ined the settlers ond. then begged. them to 

be cal!!!.. Under the circumst~cos, arming men r:ho were on the verge of 

bysterL ua s irres:9onsible, and was at least o.s likozy to provoke o. t'Ja.r 

as P..ny action of Te Whiti•s. On the other ha.nd.• Atkinson had been e. 

~ronticr settler himself during tho Maori Wars and had an instinct ve 

.sympathy with his com1titucnts1 fee.rs: to him it wo.s unthinkable that every 

adult male in the area should not bo given ams to defend his farm and. 

~is fnrn.ly. 34 

On 2Ji. September he wired. his frantic consti1.1uenta: "Shell send up 

-sr Stelle, B,he Go\tcrruncnt stcamciJ on ondcy sufficient c.ms to a.rm a.11 

settlers ••• Importarr'G to a.void everything lfr..ely to produce panic" •35 

By 27 September, h1Jwever, he m.s bccot'li.ng alo.rmed et the frenzy in 

31. Aocord:i.nc to Fieldhouse, ta.oris hod been moving to Par· m since 
Ju.:-.e 1 · 1 • 

.32. Fiold.houn0 .!i:S• • r.~ ., vol. 10,, no. 37, p . li-0. 
j,;j. Soutl1l ~,:l Tircn , 21 So:;tenber 1881, p . ~. 
34. ~ho f'n.r.:c~s :;cc:i to h~vc been quieter then tb.e people of .rJOi, Plymout • 

ollosto 1 s!rl.<1 that c.ll t 1e po.nio v as in :r~<m Ply.t!louth. See 
below, p. 128-129. 

35. r ..... .Atld.r..so to A. Standish nnd Ot ers, 24, Sap emoor 1 1, R - A 
,m., vol. 43, ~· 477 78 . 
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36 
er., Plymouth and telegraphed Henry Richmond& "Do·your best to allay 

c:x.oitcmcnt. JlJfJ. satisfiGd no roasonable probability of nativeo me.king 

immedinte hostile movement. We are increasing the Constabulary by 

about 300 men a.na. shall I hope in a fe:w days have settlers on both North 

a.ri.d Sout fairly organised. Very important not to give o ·r en3tu.Os en 

oppor'cunity of' say:i..nv that Tn.rn.nak.i people c.ro orc~ting a scare or 

'f .. ient.'...:'l;S o. disturbance for sruw of expond.i turc which I a.m sorry to say 

t here o.ro only too many poople willing to bellove" .37 On the sx:ne de.y 

~ sent e.nother teleo-,ra.m to some of his oonstituents, o.ssuring t1'...om trot 

t ere was no likoliho of immediate hostilitie~ and asking them to do 

their best to allay "the natural cxoitemcnt a.lll0!13 settlers" •38 

At tho same time Atldnson wa.s badgering Rolleston for action. U.oJ.l 

had obtained £100.000 for military expenses on 2lJ- September. and 

Atld.nson wanted to know what Rolleston was going to do with it. Rollooton 

too a more jaundice vioo of the Taronclcl. populace than Atkinson and 

70.S unvJilling to a.rm them. Atkinson assured him: "there is no panic 

i:Dpuloe that I kno-1 of but natural uneasiness uhioh oan only be removed 

by satisfyins the m0n among these settlers who knoo as well o.o you or 

I wrot ouz}lt to be done tha.t we a.re really providing for tm...Y contin,ge '.CY 

& not only tnlking a.bout it - ".39 Rolleston reported. from Pnr-'..JJ.a.ka 

"Thc1""0 is no prude on the spot. One settler only a new chUlll sent in 

~s furniture & wife yesterday quite unnecessarily - The ne"t'13pupe~s 

& NG\7 Plyinouth people mo.ldng qui·tc o. score - I ::un so.tinfied tha.t t ore --~~-------~--------...--------------~~--~~~~--------~-----
36. H. R. Richmond: brother of J • C. a.r.a C. 17. Sohoolteachor of 

con:idor~blc loco.J. consoqucncc :I.n Io v Ply:loutl:. . :iiis scoon~ 
.vhor:i he rr..c..rr'le :in 1871, ,c.s a do.u.:;hter of Robert Po.rris. 

:>7. ! .l. Atkinson to I ., • l1iuh1:ond, 27 Septe ber 183-1 , ~·, p. 4.83. 
3A. H.A. At :innon to J. Davld3on, A. St::mdish n."'ld Othors, 27 September 

1881, p Jid., p. 481. 
39. H • .A. Atkinson to w. Rolleston, September '1881, Rn. E!E!•, box 4. 
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is no prcJ.)~rr.·ticn onc!l{; the horis for fight:1.n , • T'ney are vcr.1 busJ 

c11ltivctL~ · hich does not look like ,mr - ,. /+O Indeed olleston 

w:ls rapidJ.y beccmin3 impatient vri-ch Atl:inson o.nd the New Plyraou ·h people. 

~ tel(c):;ro.?hed P.c.11 to say ''The id.ea thc.t I run ta1ld.n3 & riot doin..;, c.s 

exp )$Sed euphemist::.co.lly in .ti..tkinso. • s telesro.m is in.corr ct - I eo 

not ::;oi.~ to be <.1I"ivrn i.rrto foolish m.ovc:ncnts to plco.£e New Plymouth 

.D- its l·1 
e ·rspn9ers - ". r 

:Rollcston, l o.11 and. 1.1:1::in.con v,cre by now trct1d.inz he..').vily on one 

P.ollcston c:.nd .Atkinson rrcro increo.sh~J.y at logecr:ie.'.:l.d.s • 

"Si:rcly some confidence nust be pln.00d 

in me h~re ,·:·th ~u.oh bcttel.1 ~o.ns cf knowing tne.n can be :in !ellington, ••• 

Rolleston tclcg:-c.p ..... ed fu...~ously on 23 S pteaber. "! did not know that 

1:.tkin::ion ,ws actine Defence Mini::rtor t."c do n t think tho.t while I u:;i in 

t:1is d:i."'trict tr.ere should. be ar1y ord.e;cs given o:- corre.:; ondcr..cc GO on 

of' Y:hich - ~1 no"'; co.;.."'1.iznnt. Fi.."l~ly i:!' you amre the v1a..."1.t of confidence 

r..1::.:::1 you sry At1d nso~ fcola you hD.ve Onl:/ to r;ay tho r:ord. & be relieve 

t ., 42 
~:. once - ·• 

Hell and J,tld. .con raot Rollo.ston e.t OpunC\ko on 30 Septe bcr. .All 

Pieldhcusc s ys of this rt0ct:L-ig is that they met "to define tile tems 

to be offered. to To Whiti" •43 Hall• s account carries a dirf'erent 

iror,licr,.tion -

At a meetin- a.t Opunake )et1~con the Frc:11ic:-, Rollcston & 
Atkinson it ims o.grccd that me \'!hiti and To' u must be e.rr"'sted 
unler\s tJ~cy re;rced to su ::-.... t to t .c C-cvt, that troops ouff'ic.' e t 
for the :pruposo must be colloctec., tr..c.t if ncc0ssary, .Po.rih::tlm. 

must be :;urroundcd, & ,-.vcry~hil" ... 3 be go· rc-dy _or e short ~ 

----------~----------~~--~----~-----~~~----·--~~~~~------------
40. f. P..olloston to II • ./l. Atlc'...ncon, 27 ::icptc .. bor 1881 , ~· 
41. w. I~o1lcston to J. 1-hll, 27 Septe. bor 1881, ~ · 
42 . ':. no leston to J. 001, 28 Sept mber 1881, ~· 

1., .. 3. Fieldhouse, H.S .A.N .z ., vol. 10, no . 37 ::-i~ 
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s: C!.l 'P Ol.-:.1 :.ign if u.."'tforluru::..tol,y octilities suoulcl cn.st:e -
ollo ta:.1 vroo eJ.looed to m.clco one lo.st perscn:tl. c ""ort to bring 

i;h p1·0 J' .o to re~~on., but ll a.."ltimo the increase of tl1e 
Consto.bulo.ry O the invitations to the Volunteer:, wa:, proceeded 
II . 't' - 0omc c:L-1e · .nt · 1. "tls B JOC WO.$ O.bl cd O · joi.t 1 ~Z l;!-.e 
most suitable l!l!l to Ct::.r'r'J out these plans, & he proved. him:.;eli' 
to ' )e :..o; but ;· ; ho tc.d. .1 -.;o:i.· \; :x.i6ted .c la.n voul rove 
been c arric out all t o same. 4l1-

The three hnd cloo.rly decided thnt this 10.a to· Te Whiti 's J.o.st 

c nee. For almoot a year he had 8P\ll"·ned. the C-overnmClnt•s overtures, 

and the Uinistry ho.d. li'IOVed towan'ls c. Rettlement without his consent. 

If' the meeting pl.D.nned. for 8 Octo between Te Whiti and Rolleston 

failed, as Ministers obviously expected it would, then Rollccton ould. 

relinquish Native Affairs to Bryce. Thi:1 had. been r-;ettlcd. on 24 

September, tUl they knew that :Bryce• s returil was to..nt mount to a 

declaratio of war/~5 

8 Ooto er Te Whl:ti refttsed to od::dt that the G-overru ent ·~ 

title to any of the 1a.nd in question, nor uould he recoeni~e the V'est 

Con.st Com:nission .46 On the other lwnd., he did not seem to \ :m· O!Je _ 

war roid appeared to be about to e:,o stubbornly n.heoil ri>.;h his old to.ctic 

of non-violent resisto.nce. Atldnoon and Rolles'!;on were nonplut,sed. 

"I think you are quite right in think:nc; Te V/hiti does not v,rnt war 

:md thn.t we .,hn.11 h~ve to arrc.ot fencers to brin; ~tt · rs to e. hen.d ~ 

telegraphed .Atkinson~ ''but it soc:r;is certain judging fro!ll Te 11 Ji i s 

tono to you trot t hoy will an~cst or.:.o of our people :tf we me.le a.rrcat~ 

and then ,·,o.r or somothing very lil:o it will be inovito.hlc". re 

thought they 2 ·ould wern Te iTniti t: t his f mcers rould be a_.--:-r('~tcd 

' ' 'i-'-:·• 

l15• 
~.6. 

J '&11 J.o P. ;). )...ell., ~7 ,Juno 1vS1 11 r •. ~~., ·;cl. 1G, .:..:.?..• ·i-"'-182 . 
p·e1d~ouse , H.8 • • w:i. .. , vol .. 10, no. 37. ~ 
Ihid. -
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~o t :.nt l coulC: not c.ocu~c them of t:.."ea.o er-J w~1cn the a.rrc 

- 47 .:i.e . 

/·"' . .Q:._. to ~e cI'isis L.o.d b co e a utter of political urgency. 

on a mocloi:·o.te policy w-d lost 7 no 

1.ino to ·. tli. c - 1 ~ ·y ··k: :..ca.land Government dared incur t .o stit;tn of 

cause the zysteric. hich hD.d 

B::,:yce ;.ao a.ll· cdy ,;c 1):illg orocodile toa.ra for J.tkins n . He 

,,.:-.s chl..;;.:i'J .. y r o onsible .i.'or it: n.:r feel p.:i.rticularly 00".IXious on 

!,tkiri:.c:1•s acocur.t c.s I t.'e 1 t1~t a failu.ro to secur - ll:i..s el ctio 
} 9 

Govo1nrr.ent -:;oo House nnd tho country. · 

~.bcn 

1'.::om FiJl on 19 Oc ·oocr · v:o.s rostmtod ·d~~=i a f ait c.cco:mli . Te ~- · i 

; s ·;;o a.ccei)t the reserves J:"t;com:!uended by the T!eot Coo.1.t Cor:unis~ion r:ithin 

two r:eck~; :l.:f to z·ci'u!;ed lC would bo 0,1~-"C 6-ted. 

e;; gocted -;;11c:t Te .. ni;;i ·ouJ.d l"Ci'use . Cn 25 0Ctobe1· Cabinet instruc ed 

Ec.ll to find out rom D1:7ce, who lUl.d. a.lrea.dy gone to Pariha.ka, under 

nl:.at cu·ci...\Illl:kmces Tc 'fniti' s arTcst z:tlsht be necessary, so tut the 

4.9 . 
50. 

E. A. ~tld.nzon to 7{ . Rollc5tOn; 9 October 1881, Rn . ~ ·, box 5. 
Seo N. .!c!~zter, 11 Te Tttlti and t :ic I'a.ri...'1o..1:n. L'lcidont" , m:pub . :' . • 
1-1~c::.ir.., ':.' lllri-5tou, 19:;9, lO..s.,im. ·.r d.s is an cno ional '"'nu. bio.sscd 
accotl"l.t, but it conveys a :..'d .. i11:;>rc$cion of' the .-:tdcGprcD.::l. :- -crneos 
to :.c~ '2 - 1'. :.i·~i s ·;p1;,r seed y force, nr0ssure \,·u.oh he G.'.l::>inet 
resin cc1. until Octobor 1e8". e.g. ha Ne-.; i.',e<1li'.r'! He-r--c.11_, 1 Cc obcr 
·,c.81 ; 11 :i:-~ ~J ttorn not 1h:-i.t my b ~c r!brr;:,;~en-ti.~or ,0.1 

p:-cii'ie t c:- n.'1 .. Y be. lj.(; io D. li vi:.i.g ·~!ire.::i. end nu:i.so.n~o ru: i is 
1:wn.'nl on,l just to s,1pprc:.u hi!." . cit., Ib:l.ii ., • ·i co. 
J. Bryce to V!. RoUP.si;on, 12 Octob~r 1.,~ ~·, box 5. 
!for a full account of' Sir Arthur Gordon's return o.nd its circuustancos 
see "cldhousc , H.S.A.1' .z ., vol. 10 , no. 37. 
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c~:L,ic:1 cf t_;;'! c·:cr.m _2;.1 Officors could be obtained. 51 An indication 

o~ t::.:; • op:tl:;.rity of ttc n.C\7 coercive policy was t hat o u..r 3.t -'.;his point 

d::.d t:.c T~. ·c.n:i'd. Ho "'0.3..d decide to endorse Govc1"'l'l.IDent ~olicy. 11~'1':.e ______ ....._ 

:-.:.ti....-c:; n.p~)cc.... ::ts trot'.bleoone a.s eve ,.r,, it :a.:i..d on 27 Ooto,)er, 1~1..:t they 

~ ~., "..re --~.::at ,·rith by :;). fm1 hw..d.aaoT 1cro is no a.r0-u.rr:.cnt so potent ·:ith 

nc.tivco ~-~ force to eive \.1:t':'cc~.:; to o.ecl...red intcntionn" •52 

!:...'1.11 "jotted <!O,.n ~n ill."'~ fori:l<:1. ct o. d 1.t.t.9~.ce0 f'or Brsce' s 

.:;u:id!:!.n~, wtich irilic~t~d the net'1 :f'rarne of mir.d izl Yiell.i.nc,;ton. 

;. •• :,'._r:;;~ cn'Jc ~rol! x.1 • :,rocc 2.ea. tr..- .t~r-_:.ii.DY~. d.o;:; ' !; _.cu·.rc ·t -
Re .stabli~h c. crunp & if nc0cnsnry a ..::9do bt there - At once 
t:.:re ,o-::[.e'::' sion or .:.'.11 ur;;::; t c.::i:~ttr1::.tio1 you can find. 

2. · !f no active resistcnce offered, be content ~ith arrest of 
i'e d:ii i ;d as I!UP.,Y /;ne \;om illeg:bl -'" 'i:..eriJ .ten ~ ... ?O:.:sible . 

Ortl . .zr r!ll st~a""l~crs to g0 to tlicir homc:::, t::.nd if :necc. S"l"Y 
mruce t em go; they are trespc.ssing on Crm-m Lands - Prevent 
thon :'ro:n rv!-urn:i..n3. 

3. Ii' c.ctu.';.l hostilities corn:nence you kno,1 better ho71 to C::J.TJ:J 

t;1cso o tl ..u1 I co .. n t 11 you. I:, t I 1oulcl so,-.. :c.::..~w1.3 '·h:.t 
11 Nativos found out of certain defined localities ci'ter ~ cr·.;e.i? dc.te v1il1 ~ e COllbic.ur !. as in t..r $ ae;ainst tha C vt ~ 

& tre~tcd aocordJ~..gly - Ten set to clear the whole forost 
oo.i.·oss ·o tl e iiail\,~Y, a.nC: cl.e5troy t' .... cultiv.s.tions o. · ""'.::i.:·lh~..a. 

1..,... !n o:n.v en.so pull a.mm all -'che f'cnces recently <rooted on t .o 
sec.word si.do of

5
:ljl o '000~ i'.5. bur~ the onteri.a.1. ~his v ill give 

the volu11tccr3 .) .som~tm.nirto (lQ -

On 5 Novem"be. 18!31 ::i.n the middle of' t:hEl Esmont election co...rt!)a.it;n 

Te Vil:.1:ci • s fourteen dc~ys vcre up. Br:yce ma.rchod into Pariho.2.a ,dth 

51. Ca.binet tinuto, 25 October 1881 • ~· 
52. ~~., 27 October 1881, P• 2. 
53. 000 ur d t'.Cll were rcoi--uitcd in llttlo norc tlum a ,:eek, a.1d. -~he 

Lt' . od. ConfT'i:;~btL ry r·~::; dotmlecl. '\-::Lthout :::l'\ r dif'f.5.culty't. b.11 
told .Bell that these force::: ,ere needed egtl.inst 8GO Ua.oris "fo ... 
h., .... ,· :3.-; {·.v•" ~~ 1-0 C i:iro .... ..,..-10 , ... to """' · tV•h .... a; ... -,, r -· ·P ~ce ... ,u.~ ..... "'- ; ') )~ ..... ~ • ~ <:· t....L.1.."°:L .L , • ..ic:....- , - _,, __ '-- -l,J .. \J - ~ ,.j. ... 

;:;·,-:ill ~vinc0 t ose poor :i.nfa.tun.ted pco.!_lle of tho t.ttcr 
l:'.).._, 1 ::s:nens fr dntr,r.cJ and so avert colli.o5.on' - J. l7Pll 
to 1·. D • .Bell., .3 November 1881, H. ~~' ·,al. 9, p . 21,.0. 

51 • J .. IIo.11 to J .. Dryce, 2 Nov0mber 1881 ,. ~·,. .EE• 210-211. 
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1,700 men, re" the Riot ./I.ct, 0..."11.d arrested Te V.'hiti, T · u az.d Hiroki; 

1J:-OO ot .er t~ris were arrest .d or dicrpersetl; Parihaka. was destroye • 

Bryce s.nd. Atkin~on acted hich}w.nde 1y and probably illegally as they 

chcrged about the areo. ocnfiscntin"' wen.pons and deotroying cultivc..tions .55 

:y mcetine; Bryce's force on 5 November with nct:lvc co- o:p ration, and by 

v,elco!!'i.ns t 1c::i to Perihc.Jr~, '.:e "'hiti :::cd.e t he C-o· crn:ncnt l oo iuculous; 

so t c.t " 1 .ct chould 1 ave eon t·~e succes::;ful clinux of t11e furi.ha.ka 

crisis beco.me a farce".56 

r.toreover,the a.ITcsts cf ~c WM.ti's :followers and tb.e .st of Bryce's 

actions vrere :rendered illegal since he 11.'.ld. not bocn obstructed by t:be 

~o.ori • ieither Te -lhiti nor mo .u ~~5 ever tried. T 10y r1ere taken 

to the South Island 't7hence they v:crc aJ.lowe;';. to retm"ll. in 1 £83; t 1e 

other prisoners wore rclcc.scd in fu.y 1882. The Government -':'ere fairly 

rac.e;nanirlous a.bout puni,.,h.-;icnt: pt:.blic opinion would have supported far 

ore drnstic men.:rnres than those recomendcd by tho 1est Coe.st 

Cow.ission, but the !.iin • stry h~d con3picuously fiuled. to f ollc:1 blic 

opinion 011cr the Pa.rihakn incident, even to tho e~::tent of' lctt t; ~ryoe 

go at e. tlme when Cc.binet va.co.ncies v:ere cmbn.rro.ssingly herd to fill. 

They di not yield to tl e ublic c.t thin point. J.s tho Comni.ccion had 

suecested, each or the tr10 reajor rozervos was red.uccc! by 500 ooreo r 

"I don't knorr the pa.rtiouln.rs but o.u quite cleru. .. cs 

to tho principle I shoul d 50 to v.-ork on - " wrote 1' •• !... • Atldnzon, 11 tl'Jll.t 

iz, to m..-u o the dcduotion!:l from tho noserv<:' s & t.1c l. .. c- ccnf'izc~tl n o.c 

neo.rly 11om:ii,n.l C'S I could • •• the very lec."'t thr.t ':7oulc. be ~ccot:n.tc c. 

tol!..ing at ~11 - and even that I would see Tias reere pro,crty - not~ 

55 • Soo .:cllo.ster., PP. 119-120 • 
.56 . Fiel ouse , H.R.A. '4.Z ,, vol. 10, no. 37, P• 45 . 
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bit pr oious to them from its Msooic.tions - th~y knov/ t .ey aro boatcn. 

& no-:, you want them to settle down contented" .57 

Tnis is mo:..•o or less w}mt lwppened. iTnan he ret,lI'I'led fron the 

Sout Island in 1<383 Te YJhi ti !"Elbuil t Pc.rihf",,.k.~ ns a. Buro:XJc..n-s~.:,:rl 

tie settl~rs. On 4 June 1885, i'c r c:r~":iple, P..t1d.n:;;on oet so .c o. his 

constituents near Pnriha.ka, who OO?:lpki..ncd of minor p:::·cvoc.o.tions at t 10 

hc.nd.s of Uuori fermors and profeaned to see i.."'l thone iucitknts sie;a.c 

of fu'~ure trouble. Atkinson gave them no encouracc;JCnt. He p ooiscd 

tint he wouln seo that there were e-no~ police in tee araa to give both 

t!D.orls a.nd. Pa.kehe.s tho proteotion of the lc.w, but ho a~v-lsed t'.e latter 

0 :is good settlers" to be a.s f'orooaring es po3sible. In tl:.c case of 

small o.nnoyn.nces, he ea.id, "the feeling Ol.ti;ht to be the s:.ur.e ns \7ith a. 

white neighbour, except that you should extend J:?ore concidcration". 58 

l'h 1881 session had :f'inishetl on 21+ September a.r..d. :::crobcro r:-ent l owe 

to f'ight a general election. 'fm.ll was momentu.rily o:fr~ic:. t1nt tie 

vacuum caused by the la.ck of politiovl isaues would be fill 10. by G-rcy•s 

brand of roo.ioalfam. He told Bcill on 5 N'ovcmbcr thc.t r:h:1.le G-rc-- ms 

pcrsonn.lly very unpopula:-, ew1n in the l. ucklnncl a.reu, and was expected 

to come b:i.ck to Welline,ton with o. much reduced follcr.ins, "the seed he 

has scrm is ben.rine fruit ~ in the Town3 ultra-rnd.icnlisr.i in mr.1pe.nt -

!: _o New Zen.lend lw.r. nmv eot ev l""lflh !'_r, there is to · civc, in tho shape 

of 'liberal.ism• e7..otipt Confiscation of' prcpe.:ty, enr.ildcton for popul" 

favour nre now going in for thtlt, in the sb .... "l.,e of c • _ rccr.c~ci-re J,nnd 

m~. up to a sh.tiling i."l the Potmd on the velue to sell, -:-·h:.ch ::..s 

57. A., .,. J.tldnnon to II. A. :tk:i.ns n, 21 Ja.nuat'Y ~882, A.~. Tu., 13B. 
5-8. ~ .. .a~. 4 .J11--P.e 188.5 , p. 2. 
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simply mo~han -thei land will produce. In tte oo·,m:t:s."'Y C:.i.:,triots rn her 

I!lore soberness will prevail - but it is a black look out - • .59 But he 

ro.d ceased to think so by December: in the letter he wrote .. o .Bell on 

1 Dece!tber he V.'~S expecting c majority of members ·,o 'be returned as 

(.-overrunent supporters , o.nd gl.og,ted. over predictions tha.t IJ.·rey• s u'ctcr 

collapse t'lould be the most strild..ag fe.s.tu.re ct the result::i. GO 

In Egmont the issues were the Government's h.or..d.ling of the 

Atkinson pandered to the taste o 

tho electorate as far na he could.,61 ood it was particularly r..ccossariJ 

·to do so beoe.use a signifios.nt number of voters felt that the Government 

had been too patient with the Maoris . Co. 1 December Atkinson he d c:. 

t 
meeting of electors at Opunake where tho vote of comidence in hio wo.s lost . 

ost of the voters prob~bly a._nrecd 

with the Ta ra.na..'lti Here.ld when it appealed for the return of t he sitting 

rr.smbers 1 who were lmo··m in the Uouse • end. bel)ged the electorate not to 

o.llow small grievonoeo to rob tha pro~....r.ce cf ;?ower in WeW.nc;~on. 63 

When the Egmont votes were counted .Atkinson \ia.s found to have aloost 

two thirds of them, and his exc:l.tod ~upporter~ muled '·· o buZ5,Y through 

new Plymouth il1 triumph. 6!1- Tha results ncre as folloos: -------~.._ ,........_,----~~--............,..·--------
:59. 
€0. 
61. 

J. Ihll to.F . D. Bell, 5 November 1881; H. mBs., trol. 50 11 P-:) . 1li-9-150. 
J. E·.~11 to I:" • • ..xll, i Dec~ ... )er ·JC.61, Ib].1 • ., vol . 9., .;,:..,,.. 89-291 . 
-:·•6• t,:1,t Carlyle, 3 November 1C81: 1f\'lhotover the consequences /pr 
mn.ro'iJ.i.'l~ on Po.riha1s:J1 we 1;1, the r\3_enc ocr-...1:i.tlo.'l of uffc.1. 3 coul 
not be ,permitted to continue. (Cheers). Thl3 Governo.ont h:.l 
t' e Colony n.t it::; ~ck, would tl'o c · law 1d I\l • (C~mcr .... ). 
As to Public V/orks , ths Go-verr.mcnt ould p seouto the. m. t. c.s 
1in.1c:l vi0or a3 t' iinc.nces y:ould. pc '£d.t , ·1d }10 hop c1 ;:,c:foro mnny 
years to soe the railr1a.y ca.ITied through to .,.\uokln."ld. (II;:,n.r, he:ir. )" • 
Z.d~., C I~ovcr;1bor 1 l:81 , p . 3. 
~·, 2 December 1881, p. 2. 
ill.:.•, 7 Dccombcr 1081, P• 2. 
~ ·, 10 December 1881; p . 2. 
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Atkinnon Hutch.i;3on ,........_.......-... .... ---
Hn.wara 193 82 
Carlyle 153 ~C.3 
I,;ol"rac.··,.nby 37 l:- .• 

i"'t,k e..T'H:1le a ·1 4- :2s 
Wood.villo 7 2 
:~o uta'l1 29 15 
)f • 
·-01'10.10. 61 35 

•.._)1..'.,, !l~e 23 30 
Strntford 38 18 
Omrt .o:i 1-12 2 
Oah.-ura ,.) .... _, 8 
Clkato 1.i.1 '.i 
Mnn,_,rmwhoro 16 8 - -

l'lZ ·86 ~ 65 

rct~-ncc.• each vii.th about the S"'rue .PX:O.t,or'dcn of the votes as .Atkinson. 

The !llitlsteriallsts wore r(d;urnoo. wit}:l o,.n .::.1ec1u:.tc m jorit s-; o.nd 

reduced , v1hile the nur.i'bel."' of South Islund Oppo3ition ncnbe:rs il:.crea.scd. 
t,he 

""lrus Grey's position wo.1j wo~kenod. , m-id he lcst/1~::i.dcr:.frJ.p of tl:e 

Ha.1J. sumir.l>d. t..>t> the oyero.ll 1--csult s on 29 

Decembor: 

Exce.,,_'Jt ltt Ot~o i;l-x::y .h:;..vc '.;u.;·i cd out .icll. '.:'ht:r~ tile 
c.ntisquatters cry of the Stout elcrrent ros dC?,ne u!l o. gQ_OO. 
ci.enl of llo.rlll - ••• On a close e;~~tion i t [th.~ recul_t7 i s 
not quite so decided • Tr.ere ore too many rl!.ilsitters to make mo.ttors 
;l ·M~1n-c ~ i:n ... t upon a ycry :r.odern.te 1::::;tiI!lD.1;e • cu'ld you knorr :.C. em 

none of your sans"lrl.r,..e partisans, I think the i'ollowing is correct 
at pr-e zc.,nt -

Ibid. -

l,tl is tel"'ial auppc,rler3 
Probn.ble do . 
O~position !t.{1m~rs 
Prob~ble do 
Indo;o:.1dea-'i::. 

Speaker 

i..G 
3 

35 
2 

94 
1 -

95 -

- ___ _ __________________ __J 
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••• The re ko.ble pnrt of the story is the diminution of 
G::cy•::: inflU-:!nc~, wa the di30.ppoara.nce of the so-called 
t.!i ddlo or Ormond party - The absence o Ormond - noadcr Wood -
Bn.llo..'lCc - Y!clrofield and one or two other would be J.corhr;:; in 
o. new combinntion will make ~ a. coobino.tion difi'icult; 
and so Grey ctill poneo o.s loo.dcr of the opposition, t he 
chances of a oo.psize a.re not c;reat. Still, the position 
i .... too evenly balanced to be good. for the country, and rr.akes 
it diff;tc;ult for me to le e.vo rzy Post, as I run most o.nxious 
to do. 66 

In spite of Grey' a efforts, ru'ld F..a.11' s spasr:iodic, self-conscious 

timidity, there \'las not much evidence tho.t "the mob 0 was i.Yldeed ready 

to be incited aga:inst those "with some·chine; to lose11
, especia.lly at o. 

time when the depression seemed to bo lifting, and tho Treasurer wns 

promising lower taxes ond good times ahead. Hall's Doputo.tion Book 

recorded deputations which he reccivtid at this time end bears evidence 

or the continued. preoooup.o.tion of the comtry with purely mundune 

ma.tters . On 26 January 1882 he wa.s nt Now Plymouth where he mot a 

deputation of citizens led by Mr. Kelly, who rumted the line between 

New l?lyI:louth and .Auckland to be surveyed. and a Maori Land Court opened 

0;t the Mokau; the vi;:aste w.nds Board came, and asked for £3,000; 

!r. Kelly returned mth some more oitizens who wonted a ro.il,1 :y stc.tion 

'built for Now Plymouth; a. Mr. Standis complo.ined. that insu..-f'ficient 

horseboxea were provided on railways . On 19 February 1002 Hall was in 

Auckland whore somo c! tizcns from Humm. o.aked tmt slips be clcc.rc ; 

a. n . Hirst petitioned for o rood. to open up his lo.nd; and One tmJl'.l. 

citizens wo.."'lted. r.i.onoy for road mintcnonce • In February , on c. visit 

to No:-thland, full received the i ongonui County Council who asked, 

:mons other things, for ~ 11ew roo.d and o. registry of b~hs., deat 1S and 

66. ;;. Hall to F. D. Bell, 29 Decomber 1881, H. m$s ., vol. 9, El?.• 389-391 . 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
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I!lCXTinges at Koitaia.; soma citizens of Kaitaia v,a.nto £600 for a. rood; 

t e chief Te Pohip wmited cmployn-ient !'or his on.; Jo m iilliams asked 

obout reburial of the dead fro the Northern War: and t'!.0 Vfhanga.roi 

r~ilwo.y ootmdttee wanted more railway.67 

This relative calm wa~ rudely sna.-ttercd in April 1882 y ~hll to 

resignation. Both full o."ld .Atkinson lef't e.ooounta o~ the eris in, 68 

a."ld their vraions aubet:.mt:i.aJ.ly A~e, except th::l.t full' s, conto.inc 

il a very long letter to the sympathetic 11~. D. :Bell1 is copio sly doto.ilcd. , 

r;rhile Atkinzon• s is oompo.rativaly brief. l'hll boo. asked his collc~'"'Ues 

to le-'4i him resign :for reasons of health in 1881 j but they hn. persucded 

hi..11 to stay, fir::1 until after the elections, and then or ome time 

after th~m 0 as there wo.s no knowins what Sir .Arthur Gordon oi{!;ht 0 1i 69 

U.~ll' a doctor had told him tha.t ho would be able to oa.rry on c.s Premer 

until the end. of the 1882 session, but only if there wor3 no '10rrying 

Ca.bi.not qunrrcls . ful.l told this to Atldnson, who rzent to Auokla.nd. to 

consult P.olloston, Bryce and Whito.ker. He saP the three, and Whitnker 

teloerapbod. to Ho.ll tho.t t.ooy ho.d. no differences which would be likely 

· 70 to disturb tha Cabinet: "but it so ho.ppenod. tlmt very recently 

Bryce ha.d, i."l nevero.l instances; to.ken action in importc.nt questions 

v.rithout that consult~tion with his colleagues v,hich I lJrufl thoU{jlt 

Ol.l,3ht to hD.ve taken place. In o.llusion to this in telegraphing to 

Whita.'!..:cr in Auckla..nd ! mentioned to him tha.t I ' wns not sanu"Uine 

69. 
7 • 

Hall 's Deputation Book, H. ~ · 
HD.l.l' o in: J. Ho.11 to F • D • Boll , 19 April 1882, ~·, vol. 10, 

• 120-136 , i\tldnson' o in: l.. A. A"·ldnson to E. :..:il cf cld, 11 
.April 1882 , R - A~., vol. 43, n.p. 
J. I'Ulll to F. D. Boll~ 19 April 1882, loc. cit. 

• A. Atkinson to s. Wa.kof:id.d., 11 April 1 2, loo. cit . 
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sorlouz d.ifforcnces m~1t not a.rise unless Bryce. turnc over ::i. now 

len"' 'n 71 "'his tcotleso reply to · xtltakor's telegrD..iE, wlllch wa.s 

meant for him privo.tc.1.y, arrived while too £our were at fd.nnar, and.. 

l].rycc, v:ho i'inished first, tmn.1latcd. it from cipher. He f'law into 

o. raf;,"'e and immcd.io.tel,y telegr~pbed his .ros.ib"nAtion. 72 Flolle:;tor ... a.lso 

sent ri. message wr..ich P'.iD.ll interpreted a.s a. resisn,::i.tion, but wh:i.oh be r,;a.s 

told. later, l~ not boon so intended. 73 

F..!l.11 h:i.moelf felt that i£ he h9.d boen '"illin- to oont:1.n'L'B O.G 

Premiel", he "70uld haYe e..llcr.ved. Bryce to reoign, as he lmd in JrJ.1.uo.ry 

1881 i o.nd. could ~oily h&ve mollified Rollestoii . 74 He my have been 

stage he ho.d. no ;i.ntention of t:1aki.n.g a..-ri.y a:ttemp't to hold the C ebinet 

togother. He riddaa. hi5 .()'\"Jl'l resigna:'liion to too t?:o receiv€'!d, too rest 

or the Cabinet followed. suit; a:nd Fnll forwe.rded the whole b;->..toh of 

then to Christoburch to the Governor, who was delighted. to receive ther.1. 75 

Atld.nson t:cavelled post hciste to W~llington, srroopins u:; his eldest 

sen, Dunstan., on the twy. "They both burst in upon o. auppcr :,a.rty at 

U.wle 1.rthu.r ' s 76 Md made greo.t excitement," roported .Anneliz Rich!!l-:,nd. . 

".A.ft~r tlJey had e~ten v. ereat deal an:1 told how bad we~ther ~d pr vented 

t eir gettlng :tlong Dunsto.n wa.s deepatohcd ·1;0 us for t he nieht - Fat 1er, Tl 
Uncles .Arthm" & 11.a.n'Y talked politics till 1 o'clool-: ••• 1178 On 6 April 

71 . 
72. 
73. 
7,.._ 
7'; . 

7G . 
77. 
78. 

;r. Hell ti) F . l). Bell , 19 i\pril 1882, ~-2.S.·- ..s.li 
,{. A. Atld.nson to E. Wakefil.d , 11 Ppril i882, lee .. cit. 
J. IL?J J to =, D • . ell, 19 lip:r.il 18e2 , J.cc . ci-t . 
IM.ct. . ---
ll,A. Atkt. son to]'. t7hi·t1k~r , 15 "'.lrl.l 1e~2 , n - A r.nn., vol. '·3, 
n.p. corrics this implication. J), K. :E'icldhouse, hc:ro ·r, dis~,roos. 
Sec 11 J1 utoohthonouz 'E:J.emcnt3 il. t he E'volut~.on cf Do ...... ; _ _vJ.io:.1 St~tun : 
Th..: Co.se of •ew Zoo.J..erd", J.c. ·- .s ., vol. 1, 1961-1 963, .!>• 105. 
t, , Fi . Atki.asc.1 • 
J. • C; • Richmond . 
A. E. ru.chmond. to {:urJ(I".OWi7, 11 .April 1882, H.1' .W.A. ~ · 

- - - - - - --- -----



J.U·..inson telet;;rr·.pl::ecl. Brye<-: , who a.z wo.i tiri-e in J..i~cklcnc1 . ;le said. ·'-hat 

he he.cl fo1..'.."ld lkll v<:ry r.mch shr.ke"ll t\7 the cc·nt:rr-;:torns . Ee ho.1 

Dr.d c.::ikcl t 10 Governor to 1-eturn to Y elllDgton; :iut G01:-on rc:fu:.c<l to 

nove tl1...1rir..g IIol• T:e<'; ~:Pd Hn.J.1 fe l t too ill to trr#vel to Chrlstcht:rch• 

:;o • e Lol :?.en·!; the for~.v.1 r(:.£:i',.nt~tiou.3 cam by tclecr.:.?"1. 79 

.. 1i.:.:ld ..... :on cr..d E:-11 then "~v.i.:..'t'd. Gorden t :> :::~·::-1d for ~ .•. it:;'i:.:er
80 

"as 

deter dno r ho t.b e:l.r 
81 

crmo.nent Cl~.e.,. was to bo". On 9 11.;pril, !:ever-

Grey lo :t't Iu:i: .~u .o.~ soo~1 ~s .e rc~c:.ved. . 

for tho Sou-::;h 3£::N. tl;.e nca .. · d.ny; but l.c ·t ook precious good care: to 

nd.ss it , n oaic. Hall lll.'.l.lic~ou ly. 
82 

J...s s oo.i."1. as he la.ndCC:. in ~7ellinGtcn C·ordcn .r:..d vis:itc~ r:cll c.r.tl Lad 

·t;:cit:d to CJ;tr.::c t :f'rom lu..."ll .come rca.::.on ottc: r thc.n ill- hccl · for 1 :.s 

r~r.:i.gi o.t:ton; but llo.11 r1ould. gi, ·e3 none . The Gm ·ern.or , by co.1:!.int:; for 

Grc-.:r a,./·· 1ot llall' s r.dvice ,o send f or • ,hitc·kcr, .nd 1.-..."lcl.e 1:i.--;is 1f in 

a con. ti·~ · :lowl qua,:.:;.m:lro. 

---------------------~--~~--...... -----------~~-------~-----·---~~~ ...... ---~-------
79. ,. 

'.l e 

1; . A. Atkinson t o J. Bryce , 0 .April 1002, R - .A.=•• vol. 43, n . p . 
:F:.:.u2ii.; OlliiC , :i....'! J.: .. ') . fi., \OJ . 1 ~ Ci:tf, ;";; :.:"ror .• tJ.:i.:':::on ::ere. !:e 
O~' "' th, "- tho ~iciu-tions ,mre fcrri1:.l]y i1ro ~n-ced by U. ,1olmston 
n \d •.:. ::)ick o. ld. tht.~ thoy o.dvi ~cd Corde., ·i::o Si;.'11\.1. · 'or nut, ,;:c_ • 

,J. Irnll t o lt. D. Bell , 19 Aprll 181..32, I-!. ~ ·, vol. 10, 2l?.• 120-136. 
Ibicl. --

- _____ _______________________ _J 
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• .,, r-r. G.3 
·Ji th Br"JCe in particular had been bad since .5.I r1l er ·€.J.y 1 o-.>1 ; end 

ff,hen. t.unisters • resignations arrived. Gord.on abandoned caution. 

Instcsd of scndiri.g for Th.ito.ker who, le knev,, vould have re-£ .,;;:-i;;ed t 1e 

full Ifd.nistryt CotWlete with .Dryce but omittint) Hall. Gordon sent for 

G y, hoping to get e.n entirely nc-w Cabinet. 84 

1-s soon o.s the n~"\vs -thc.-t Grey bad bee1 scn.t fox· let:kE:d. out a 
f')..-

ublic outor.r o.ro.se , ·.i,; lad by the Government ne11spapei"'s and Gordon 

be5a."l to reconsider tr..e wisdom of 1 is action .. !~ vi::.itecl Hall again 

c..nd. tried to smooth thlngs over; assuring Hall that Grey had air.1ply been 

called to give informtrtion, not to be invited to 'orm e Govern.L!cnt. 

"Ee so.id. that with a new furlia.ment in wh.:i.ch ea.ch sid.e cle.im d. to bave 

2. majority. he felt bound to hear each side". 
86 

Hall would p;;ive him 

no l.elp. F..e pointed out thc.t his, (F..cl.l' s) p3.rty vrn.s uni tea.., while 

the Opposition wo.s not; end that it waa core.men lmowledc:;e that tlD 

Opposition hei! been tcying for some time to rid themselves of G-rc;:r' s 

lea.clersh.i.p. Gordon oomitted the truth of all this, but c.1isasreed uhen 

Hall aaserted tha.t as the party in pov1or, his fo.ction l'lad a constitutional 

right tcihc first :1nvit~tion to form a Goverrurent.87 

Grey saw Gordon, &'ld. then the G-0vcrnor returned. to H&ll rr-lth the 

new$ that hs ho.cl decided not to cnlJ. upon Gi-cy to form 1lir,istry. 

Tbey them haggled over whether tho invito.tion should. be erlcnd. to 

86. 
87. 

s~;e-; :c:i..~J.u .. ho ::1e , !.::; :.:...:.d•, vol, ·10, rw . 37, V• Yi. 
n. A. Atk..i.nson tu 1•. V,h:i.:~c.kel' , 15 .April 1C82, R - A~·, ol. l:,.3, 

f ··1 l '' . - " ., · 1 .., 1,.." n.,:i. c • · e L·-1ou.:;:e :.i..a ,..1 .1..1 .i. '• ·,to_. , • . • ,.,o . 
' l'l ,'1:c:-itl :t::i ::c.n fir.!';t reporte'°a~out of (lO :r.s it ~·ms con~:l.derod ~O )t:l 

rJ. hoc:t'1 , ;·:roi.1() .. hll spi'tefull,y - <-T. Im.ll to ...., • D. 1>·11, 19 .P.J;,:--il 
1882, H. m~z., vol. 10, l?'.e• 120-136. 

} bil· 
loid. -
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I~ail to be El. nice shindig w .en "We lious£1 mtcots, it ,,rote llc.J.l in plea~ed 

t . . t • 89 a.n :i.cipa. ion. 

DB. 
89. 



Sir Harry Atkinson in mi dle a e 
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CHAPI::ER SF.VEN : 1882-188* . ............. -..... ---
!le unusually laree numbers 0£ tmcommitted members, or ,:r:tllersri, 

who come to ".7.'ell.ington for the 1882 session 
1 

reflected vlide$prend 

dissatisfaction with the stolid, parsimonious l!a.11 linistry. But 

)Olition.l prophceies were non-committal. because while Whitrucer's 

Gov0r:.ment wa.s a;cpected to prccced c.lons the so.me cpreful lines as its 

redecessort Grey was still in Parlirur~nt snd it w~s not clear until 

the House m t how rony members would f ollcw him. It secir.-ed improbable, 
2 

in vie, of the contretemps in April 1882 that he could turn t e 

Ur..i!ltcy out; but it also seemed unlikely that he was weak enough to 

be dislodged from the nominal l eadership of' the Opposition - or th!l.t 

if tl e ouse refused to accept Whitaker, mi.other Cabir~et could be for-u1Cd 

without Grey. 

There were not enough men in the House ho r,ere sufficiently 

desperate for 01"i'ice in 188z5 t o tl91J to tum Whitaker out until they 

could se~ a cha.nee of getting in without Grey.4 Yet Tihita.l<cr ~as not 

greetod with enthusiasm, especially since Atkinson would.ho.veto lE)c.d 

tho tlnlstry in the Lcmer -.ouse. Whitaker was e. Let;islo.tive Councillor, 

but i..Yl. o.ny case he could seldom be induced to :!rove his Auckland. 1::::.-"1 

firm to come to Welline-ton.5 Ho.11 expected "a eood deo.1 of' in " ' out 

-crork" before m~mbers :rei:d.gne:.::d themselves to W}dtalwr• s rule. 
6 

1. J . Ihll to F . D. 3€:ll, 6 October 1882, H • .E£E.•, vol. 10, P• 254. 
2. See above, Jl2• 138-142. 
3. A.1tholloh J. Sheehan tried hard. J. Hall to F . D. Eel1 6 October 

1882, loo. cit., 
4. J. 11 to""1;-;-D . Dell, 20 April 1882, n. ~·, vol. · u, p . 150 • 
.5 . A co ..,i;r.e t on Whitaker• s reluctcnt a.ccepto.nco of the Premiership is 

rode in: E . c. J. Stevens to E. Stafford, 1 l.,a.y 1882, P..ll• A.?1.Evans , 
"l .. ~tudy of Canterbury Politics in tho Early 1880a ,:·itll Special. 
Reference to the General Election of 1881 ' , unpub . .A t ·sio, 
Canterbury; 1959, p. 218. 

6. J • lhll to F . D. Bell, 20 April 1882, loo. cit. 
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When Pc.r"'far::.cnt met on 9 &.y H382 :l:'~ was rccnled with an unus'U.'.l.lly 

optioistic Speech from the Throne. 7 The G·overnor spoke of ntbe renCTie 

end well-four..3.cd confidence which ~sts an to the commcrcioJ. pronpects 

of' the Colony, ••• the c iaap:pearo.nce of: di2tress c.mcnc the t"1ort-,.ing-classes, 

and ••• the general incl4cc.so of" the revenuen. Re ~ ed. proc~erity ju.,tified 

c. i:orc er.orcetic public wo ... ks policy, ettlcccnt \7culd b a "vo:i ced by 

usi 1t, lc.ru:.c?:-...cld tenure, .:md. lcgo.l .:r..d judicial reforms r:ould be intro-

due ed. It locked ve-:.j much n.s if .'h:l.tokcr v as prepared to respond to 

t: c Colony• s nood and push ::lbeed. with an eotive policy• conscious that 

if he did not do so he mif;ht be dismissed. 

On 17 Mey Atk:l.nson esked hi.$ rother Arthur to come over from 
8 

! el~on to help with the :f'inancial statement. But in June .. denpitc 

\.rthur• a help; Atld.."'l.~on had mo.do himself ill by over-work. 'I o.m 

zlo ,1y 1~ecovcring, but tho Dr m.11 not .... nor, me to deliver tho • ino.ncioJ. 

S"'.;atement as I proposed., r.ruch to ~ ;-egret, 11 he wrote on 13 June.9 ·rhen 

e did deliver it, on 16 June 1882, he wo.:J still unwell. "I ,as very 

queer once or /Jr!iciJ but pulled throueh and wo.s no worse I en nearly 

rlzht now", he reported on the twentieth. 1 O 

Ho vo.s hig lly pleased with the otatement itscli' •11 Saving::; O.."l 

e~tima.ted expenditure ror th yeo.r 1881 ... 1882 were £49 759; exce::;s 

revenuo ~ a.s £190,520; ·there was a. credit in the lund. fund of w11 ,360. 

£935 ,508 had been :;5pcnt on ;publio worl o, et t.1 ero wo.s cnm.ZS:! _onoy left 

in t e public wcdc.s account to go on o.-:. the 188~ - 1882 r e.to for al.I:lost 

7• P.:O ., h1, 'JJO• 11.-6. 
8. i7A • . Atldn'°;on to A. S • .Atkinson, 17 ·ay 1882, R - .A!!'-.:..§.•, vol. 7, 

n. 43. 
9. h . A. Atkinson to J. L. Coster, 13 June 1882, ~., vol. 43, n.p. 

10. II . 1.. Atkinson to A. s. Atkinson, 20 June 18 2, ~·, o • 7, P• 43. 
11. See E.:.!?.•, li-1 , P• 5. 
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~oth • yee,r. So.,~s bnnk en<:'<. 1.if'e in:mra.'1.CEl receipts hnd 1-isen wl!. 

tl'>...e totol sw:plu.s m~a over £200,poo. All this seemed to .Atkinson to 

v4-"'l.d.ion. · e his belief, m~resscd :in 1 e79, tha:t bo·t ~ tho depression a"'1d. 

d~ficit of that ye-'l.r r:.!re nt .mporary and ro:rr.~d.inble"; and he ms 

co :ivinced tha.t tr.e 1882 surplu3 demonstratod the efficacy of' hi!3 

pr.: ccr.!.ption of rit.;id econo~ o.nd euf:ficiGnt ta:;:.:i.tio-a v:hich hcl restored 

the coloni:D. :ri.n.t.nces ":Lwi e t'e.!!'...'.".rke'r.>ly short time to e. .,cho:rouehly oound 

condition" .. 

Atkinson halved. the property tax and. said that ev trlth t e t:lX 

at e. ho.lfy~:ony in the pound he elt!)eotcd a surplus of £100,000 in 1883. 

l e hac'J. inquired into the inoidenco o'l direct Ol'ld ina.iroot tc..Y..c.tian end 

mis convinced tha.t it bcro fairJ..y upon the whole cor=rnunity. In order 

to make this clear to the House he divided the total population into 

three Bt"OUps; 312 .a.346 wcgo-oo.rners paying c.n o.ve .. "nee of 16/6e. p. c.. 

per :f'ai1lily in indirect ta.,.'"fltion• but no direct to.x:, with hie;b.er a.nounts 

for singl.o men (£1 . 0.9d) and. sin.::;le v10men (19/1-!-d). Thon there .w.s en 

intermediate group who did not call themselves waec-earners :L., t.e 

ecnst\s, but who did not pay property-tax; these po.id about £2.13.3d 

n hco.d. Th19 third e;roup, 68 ,,4.l.i-5 pco,1e p:iid. the property to.x ea well 

ns indirect tmc.ation. Their to.:ces came to a.bout £G.8.6d each. To 

the end of his ta..x.1.ng co..reer Atk:i.n.~an ramai..."Wd conv.:.nced that "tl o publio 

burdens a.:co bornci with as mu.ch e:1ne a::i their c:,;tent 'flill pe~it" thro ~h 

~ co b:ination of' t~rif'f a..-id ~roperty tc..x. 

Atk.iz,son conc:!.udE)d. the fin&'_oioJ. statem::m-t with the \':elco ie r.ews 

that he :tntended to borrow £.3 , 000 • 000 ovei" the 11.oxt three yco.rn. F.e 

snv: this r.ew loon as pa.rt of the policy he bod pur:;uc o:ince 1879. not 
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~ s .'.:l. departure :"'rom 5.t: '' .md Et$ prudence and ccono1."'!y, and. a ca. tious 

en:., 1cll-oonsic.crcd c.dva.nce in publio works l'.S :f'u.nds bece.mo e.va.:Uable, 

.ic.s our ru.lc t ,e.n at'.d. hn.s been s:i.nce; so it should. be now and :ln -cne 

futuron . 

T~ir ~ua.~ct r.az pro~~bly the most popular that A ki.~~on ever 

d,;;liyerc.:i.. full pr~iseo. it, 12 
~nd even r:;reeey Tar2na?..i ;as plc:1sed 

mo. i ntare ~ting Finn.ncial Statern ntn •
13 Atkinson told his brother that 

the sti::.tc~.nt "hoi!. been vor<J Tiell :received and my sr,eech af'ten.~..rd in 

,,hie I talY..ed to Grey and company appears to have given nore catinfD.ction 

I ~ve delivered for yea.rs The House and 0npccia.lly ne-:r 

:::i.c: bers- llGre very much talcen with it it is &\id to lmve strengthened 

11:. us a Good. deal"• 

Nevort.!elesa the Bud£;Ct could not by itself lU..!t:e t e "(,hltc!;:cr 

The d::.nger of the Opposition co.:1lcnc:hig re min ... d, 

an :r~s ' 1ei.:;hte:ned because the l.zi.nister:talist r nnkn li...:-:.d. not :iolidified, 

~ m~ulcl i.lCt do so until tl:o Covernnent e::q:>lo.ined. where the new lo..'m 

,:::.::: to be apent . Bi..1t on t he wil.ole, tlo £3,000,000 had a mollo,1ing cf'fect15 

12. J. He.11 to F. D. Bell, 17 June 1882, H. ~·, vol. 10, ~P . 185-186. 
13. T.i~. , 19 June ~882, :p. 2. 
14 .• I~. ll • .Atldn:.wn ti) A. S. Atkinson, 20 June 1CS2, R - A~., rol. 7, 

p. li.3. 
15. ''T;e a.re in a very plci,cid. mood .. 11ho ncwn o Vogel's boing on lis w93 

out ha.3 c:re:o.tod '\"Jcr....-il.crl°\:J.ly lit ·le co111110n.t - People !lsk n 1a"i;; he is 
comin.3 fo. " t.ro ger.erc.lly told t nat it is about :1is L~ld Gom._ :my 
a.ff1irs, \'lh:!.ch xre considered to be :tn a b~ pay ... Prcbo. ly he 
thinko the time opportune for r.a.ld.113 Financial & Public "o:--ks 
proposo.ls, .:Cter prufrJ.ne his O\'r:l clf-.imo:1

• J . H9.ll t -:, F . )). :ne:i.1, 
"'7 J"une 1382, 1-r. ~ ·, ·vol. 10, l?.J?.• 186-1 00 . 



t 'atti~·io • ...:..l colonitu. pac;tir~ .of oourtin.., t• o Uir..iator of PubJ.:i.c i1orks . 

On 10 Jw::r 18C2, ,d.0.lo members rmi'e s ill a.waiting t• e public mrks 

c.d.ec; .... ~te ,:-c ov-lsion for -~_.o ca.re of the s:.;..ck anti the :u~ ~ · ;ent , cr.d. t .at 

This, he ~aid, w~.s 1'01lo of the groat problema of the age ••• which, 

thou.:;11 !un:pil,y not $0 ur ,er,tly re:..sins upon us as upon old -~ comtrunities • 

;,h¢ro tho distribution of n~o.lth ia at present muob more unequal, is 

::;till ono it bor...ovca u e.s ·;~ie fo1m.<.lers of a rw.tion to grap :>le VJith, 

~.id to the b~st of our ability to solve without clela.y" •16 

Th oril,"inn of his iclct'l.s otJlllot be traced vex"Y precisely• bu · he 

ttlcld.lc nnn.17 
iJ.e was also aw or .Anerican ~oliticnl economist_. 

the c d of 1881 he ord.erod oicht uooks • mostly from t e Iarv&ru press, 

hwludi."'lg works on tariff policy• ourrenoy oaria.gement,. and the systems 

18 
of" l~d. tenu...-c. Il'l introducing ds national inam.~ance scheme, 

.At 

.Atki.z son s.iid that it v1as based upon an. id.ea. put forward by t Reverend 

ii-. l.H.a.ckloy, a H.oillpshire olere;ynmn, which Atkinson had modified . 

"1. -:: • Frrmklo.ncl, a jou.rnolist on the staff 0£ the Wcm Zen.ln.nd. 'fines --- . .-...... 
probably he l po ". drn.f't the proposo.ls of 1 0 July 1882 •19 The lon3 

spocci?-0 
in which Atl.cll1son propounded. hio solution to the problem of 

16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 

20. 

AtLia.1son.; 1C Ji.mo "B82, 1:.2•, l:-1 2 p. 53..:>. 
Atkinson., 10 July 1882, ~r/i2,~· 18}-1S4. 
R - A. ~·, vol. 43, J?.E• 5.t5-576 . 
:r. ': • Franklm1d -'.;o 11. ll... Atkinson, 18 July 1882, Sc olt,ficld Pngers , 
vol. 2, P• 512. 
Atkinson, 10 July 1882, .Ed2.•, 42, El?.• 183- 189. 
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poverty wa..s the most emotionsl e ever delivered; and of all his projects 

this c.s the most radical o.nd. the v1orst received. 

The recession, whioh he thour)lt hoil passed by 1882, had reveaJ.o 

an a.pnlling amount of ,ontt OJ.'ld a. serious la.ck of re.cources to cope 

7ith it. The root o the problem, Atkinson explained, was uneven 

distribution o we~lth nhioh enable comp~rativoly few families to tcl{e 

c.d.oquo..te prccautio..~s ago.inst economic disaster; and even in pros orous 

times there ,·,o.s a. need to provide for the sick, tho indigent and. the 

In Englnnd tho levs;in.g of a poor rate hD.d. by no ceans solv 

the problemJ end it had throm1 tho hec.viest burde upon the middle 

ola.sscs. Atkinson believed ho had devised a more efficient, more 

dignified, and less expensive system for Now Zealand. T e principles 

on which he based his proposals t1ere aioil.nr to those on v1hioh he based 

his tixa.tion: there t1~s to be a close connection between benefits ond 

expenses and the cost .o.s to be borne by ill those \7ho would benefit in 

proportion to their ability to FJaY• This, to Atkinson, uas individuality 

a.nd. ind.cpend.enoe, end the fact that in a. new country where foo ~"Tmits 

brousht very much capital with them only the State could run soo· a 

so llW,did not deprive it of theso attributes. 

He sa.v, forces e.t work in lato nineteenth century society ,;1hic t ere 

t¢0 strong for individuals to oppose unaided, o.nd. · o h.c.d no qunl.ms a.bout 

using the Sto.te to ed.v~oe the prosperity of' individuals to rescue 

them from squalor. In his 10 July speech ho scid.: 

We see mali£:;ll ini'lucncos and a.~cncies at wore in all old 
countries vi.icb seem to bo produc:ms more o.nd more destitu ion s 
t c nntion advances in mater:i.D.l p.onperity. In other -:ord.s, as 
the age;rcgntc of wcD.J.th inc1-co.scs so do s the unevenness of it 
distribution .... After very carefully r:o.tching this matter i~ 
seems to rce toot t ese cenoies are grtldua.lly CA"tondin,g ir 
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~DJ;.ef'ul influence over thin colony, and that the stn.te of' 
things ,1hioh I have described is pr0sent hero, and increasing 
:i.n .::itcnsity •••• T~e only cf~ectunl remedy ~~ainst pauperism 

oecmD ••• to bo not privcto thrift or sa.ving, but co-operative 
';hr· c or :i.J1s·.1rD.ncO, r.l~ t!1c.t to be thorou.:h].y success ru.1 .. o. 

mu8t be no.tioruu and compulsory. 

novolont institutions, h spitals, o.nd the existing cystem of government

aubsid.ised charitable aid were I Atkinson so.id• "tenpora.ry palliatives", 

and. t1orkmen • s benevolent societies, while a.d.nd:ra.ble, reached too f era 

people. 

AD a substitute :f'or the lr-.issor f ire po.na.eoa, private thrift, 

Atkinson proposed a compulsory levy to be collected. by employers. For 

thiiJ ho had constructed complex scales to oxtroct :from every working 

llllln and \?Orn.on about sixty- six pounds from the n.ee of' si:i:teen until they 

reo.chei thoir tdddle tr:enties whon payments v1ould. norm:llly slc.cken off 

as otho~ reoponsibilitioo took over. Benefits would be paid ccco 

to need; theae too 1ere bs.::icd upon n. complex ocnle: - sickneso benefit 

for sinele pco~e between eighteen o.nd ci..~y-five, fifteen sh1JJings 

weekly; for a married mon, one pound, wo end nix; for o. widor, ttit 

one chil, fifteen shill.in.gs, :i.norcn.~ing oocorcling to tho nuobcr of 

children und.e~ fifteen to a. maximum of thirty shillincs. Orp~1:ms uere 

to roceivo o.n ru.lowo.nce of' t:en shillings \7el.!kly until they Viore three 

yea.rs old., and then si..~ zhillines until they. v,ere fift en. (At.-:i.nson 

said t lie was been.use babies .-. quired oro care tnen children,) T .e 

old would reocive.t shillil'l5s reekly from the age of' sixty-!'ive. 

AtkinGon envisaged th use of land rents from his leas old 

::ichemes to holp support wiclo\7S and orpuo.ns - usir.g the ro.d.icc.l. notion 

of the lo...'td. as a oo.tioiiol endo ,,nent . The Sto.tc rrould pay the oontribu-
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tior...s duo fron t e poor, Ji:he dine.bled and the insruie, unlo ss their 

~clativcn <' d friends were will~ o contribute on t eir behalf• 

Ono other class wa3 li.:k01y to co.une difficulty, t e genteel poor, v: .. o 

could n.rcly mc.intain. themselves "in tho station they think they should 

occupy", o..'ld who would oo unuble to pay nntiono.1 insurar.ce p er.tlums 

wit :i.out "goins into troo.en. Atkinoon gave the lest group sUll"Jrul...""Y 

tre~ mcnt : "For those persons ! t rl.nk this House co.n feel no sympathy 

.v:.\.'.3.tever . I think one of the great banes of our race is the idea that 

hone :st trade is degra.dtl.tion. t e, a.s a LegialAturc., should ei ve no 

encouragemeut to such a class notion; aru::1 the sooner people of this 

class, if' .oy ore not able to pay., turn their hnnds to something useful 

a.."l.d. profitable, the better for themselves o.nd fort ie countrytt. 

Uis na.tional. insuro.noe proposals involved Atkinson in mi explo.na 

of his vioo of the role of the Sta.to in a ne.r country: 

I ~ftirely disagree rith ·,riters of tho Horbert Soencer 
cln.ss v-1ho would confine the f\mctions of Government simply 
to police duties. I would a~l,., what is the mcD..n~ of 
oivilinc.tion but comb:ination; ~ and wl:o..t is the meaning o 

a Sta.tc but that r;e all band together to do certain thin5s 
end proraote certain ends that \W desire? In this country 
the Government hc.s alrco.dy done mru,y things w ·lich fifty yco.rs 
ago the gr a.test Radical would probnbly have declared quite 
beyor.d. the :functions o:f Govornoont • We hnve State railmws, 
Stato telegraph, State post office savings-bank, a.nd. ••• stnte 
eduction, all of whic. :1n their turn have been dccl2.rcd entirely 
beyond the proper functionn of G-Overnmcnt, and ruinous to the 
independence of the people who ad.opt thorn. But I ~ill point 
out this fact: that not~ cnn be done novmd.ays without 
cor.ibino.tion. • .. if' ,c co.n promote tho well-being of tho people, 
- if we om rec.Uy strike a fatal blow at pauperism, - then 
this matter is clco.rly m.thin tho proper :f\mo-tio. s of Govarnment" 

21. Seo R. F.ofstcdter, Sooio.l Domin· srn in .111..ericon Thou1ht., Boston, 
1955, .EE• 40-42 for a.brio f,).Ocount of Spencer's thcori.in. 
J. C. iohmond is clearly n Spenceria.t-i. 

22. cf. Stout. See Homer, 11The Law and the Prophet", .El?.. 170-176. 
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Thus Atkinson held thot the ideal l eg:t::ilative critorion vms the 

public good. Constitutionally• such o.otion could hn.ve de.ngo ous 

r eporcussiona, but Atkinson, in ?1hat on~ to be an i.nd.ie;cnous political 

tradition, thought that if o. job needed to be done then it chould. be 

don . The zignifi ca."1.Ce of the ootio.."'l ta.ken to do it • he left for 

philozophcra o.nd historicns to puzzle over. 

Na:tio"rl.'.ll insurar.cc met with n chilly reception. ?!embers ,-ere 

1a.itinc for tho publio r;ork statement, and did not intend to be distroct c 

by Atld..?J.son. T'.ney a.ppcar to have t&,....,,,... .... ,,u' t tho.t the sooner hi::i ac-.e~e 

wa.s ou:c o£ the i7CY tr.e b~tter. i . 'ontc;omory cot1plaincd that sickness 

benef'it.s rrould create n nation of oolingcrers, o.nd thct any oor..ef'•t;;i c.t 

D.ll would. "sa.p tha principle of self- relia'1.Ce o.mong the peo le". 23 Sir 

C-eorge Grey fix-st detected. a coru;iOZ'\'ative plot a.'llong le.nd- ormcrs to free 

themselves fro1:1 the poor-r to ., ond then , becoming exoitod, moved !'roo 

conservative conspiracica to ootunu."'li.st plots . Ne:tionD.l insure.nee, e 

zai d, was tta blow nt Christion1ty itself'. It io a blcm at t f~. 

It is c. plot to mclco ev&ry f:ingle ind..iVidual a. part o£ a grec.t 

commurtlstio soo1oty ••• the worst Collllllunist in Fr ance 24- never cane 

25 
:formn'd with a proposal of this nature" . 

Colon l Trimble approved of national insurance in princi le but 

thoue;ht payments and benefits terc unrenlistioo.lly high.
26

• F. J . !oss , 

a Greyit , said t 1c..t Atki.nson• s sohcre uas dezie;ned t o levy enorcous 

sums from the poor which should be raised , instead, through a lo.nd. tcx. 27 

2.3 . ontcomcry, 10 July 1882 , ~ ·, 42., P• 191 . 
24. 1882 ms tr..o yi.;o.r of tr..c Po..ris Commune. 
25 . Grey., ~ ·, .22• 192- 196. 
26. Trimble, Tuid., m. 197-199. 
27. .oss, ~ -, ~ · '199- 200. 
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Riehl, ond Hurst ouse • Atkinson• s nephevr • but not a Ui.'listcrlo.1 supporter, 

28 
D.pplnuicd the sohome. r. IIutchison feare it would. mkc Hew Zcalo.nders 

in o "political invertebrates, vlithout bookbone and without vigour" and 

~min e mem ors tho.'t man does not livo by bread alone. 29 J. Sheol 

fear... an inf'lm:: of ilr.inis;t'nnt paupers as ooon as tho sche!!le P~s set up.30 

R. Turnbull beliov: it a. device 11to relieve property of' its riel tful 

31 urocns . 

er1spa.por:3 were not vory fulsome either. The Tar .cki Herald 

preto to be "extensively borcdtt by Atkinson's "lecture", end did 

n t p_rint o. summo.ry of his speech. 32 F . W. Fro.nkla.nd ~v to it thn.t 

....,.;.;... ................... T .... i;;..m..,o ..... o published soeo articles; but ho \'7ns pessimistic 

a.bout their impc.ot. 1Ie told Atkinson, "I fear tho £celinz in srious 

octiono of the co unity is likoly to be bitterly opposed to the whole 

plc.n, especially with tha bai held out by Sir Georce Grey, Ur l!ons 

etc. of OharBing the la.ndlords with t1:'...e ma.:lntonanee of the poor" ."'3 

A·cldnson• s friends rceard. national insurnnce with scepticn.l 

toleronc • They thoUGht t e notion too rndico.l ever to be re:1lised. 

ll'o.11 "cold. Boll that the 10 July speech m.s ~ orth your ren.din3 & I 

should very muoh like to know r1hnt you t hink of it - Here t 1e prevailing 

opinion seems to roe {_boj], thst the scl om .:ould. be n very 3ood enc -

i£ ~ou coul <1Pm it out - " .34. Atkinson received. a. few letters, m.os·cly 

critical "Tho principal obj ct I have in view is to seot!...""e ·i:;he 

28. 
29. 
30. 
.:;1. 
32. 
33. 
34. 

IIurs-'c lOUOe, J.'!?la. • , J?.E. 200-202 • 
Hutchicon, ~., J?.E• 202- 203 . 
Sheehan, Ih:1<i ., .m?.• 203-206. 
Turnball, ~·, .i?.Jl• 206-207 .. 
!:.!1•, 11 July 1882, p. 2. 
F . " . Fro.nklo.ncl to n •. A. Atkinson, 18 July 1882, A. r.i ss. Tu, 14. 
J . Hall to F. D. Bell, 15 July 1882, H. ~ · , vol. 10,Jm. 194-196. 
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ind.opend.once and. improve the condition. of the working olo.sses o.nii so 

co e xtinBuish. po.uper~m:i, n ho explrlinod to one correspondent. n • •• 

nothing is :further froo my intcintion than to drive onyone from the 

Colony or to demand a prom.um :from the Wa(;e ca.mine:; class hich cannot 

be paid. 11
•
35 

· lore sensntioru:i.l. than Atkinson• s speech \".as the scene at the end 

of jj; when bo h Grey and llont omery rose in response to the invitation 

to the "loo.der o t e Opposition" to reply. They were cnlJDd to orile.r 
36 

by -t e Sp akcr, c.nd ovcntuo.lly . ontcomery took !)I'ecedcnoe. Grey• s 

s ooh en it can:c, wao full 0£ e.buse not only of Atkinson, but also 

o 'ont omoI"IJ• Hall was c ecrod by this spootoole, \1hioh he thought 

Ha told F . D. Bell th..".t 71 t 

two sections {.of t e Opposi tio!? mte co.oh other more & more every do.y, 

& at present it ia said neither would support a reduction {iic.7 rnoved. 

by the other - W :lt a. position for old politicians to occupyl - " 37 

Disoipli11e within the Ministeria.list rcnks, however, was not firm. 

!bll suspected. interna.l divisions :I.n the Cabinet v1ero persistins. The 

-e 
Houne w.:i.s hostile to Bryce .t wd it resented Wltl"cclcer• s aboence.-' 

Atkinson, nlno O v1a.s disquieted by tho fisaipa.rity of his follo71ing -

but ho blamed the instability of Government r anl=s upon the lack of c 

belligerent Oppozition: "it is tbe ••• ebsolutc wnnt of order, bac \'.bone, 

~ oou:r.cge :in the Opposition - which ho::: rendered Governn1ei.1t ••• very 

dif icult~ if not nlmost imposoibla~ .39 

35. 
36. 

H. A. Atkinson to J • .Arr.1.i.te.ec, 17 July 1882, n - A~·, vol . 43, n.p.l 
Is. h. ... '\tl been elected leader of tho O,.position t hree or four i s, 

b1.: t Gr .y did not rcco,!;nise him. See J. Hall to F. D. Bell, 15 July I 
1082, lo .• o .t. 
I bid. . 
Ibid. 
Atkinson, 1 AUt..,"'tlst 1882, E:E.•, 43, P• !§,U. 
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The publio works statemznt, delivered. on 11 July did not so.tidy 

over--Jboc\Y, ut it di tr.lbutod discontent illlpo.rtio.11.y enough to avert the 

do..."1.ger of sh3.tterin.3 the government; group oJ.o!lB provinc:w.l lincs.40 

August 1882 the Oppos ... ion ried to revive the radico.1-conservntive 

cries wW.c had failed. to nttro.ct tho electorate's attention in 1879. 

It accuse Atkinson of tDJd.na t e poor for the relief of the rich. 

his approach never fa.ilc ~ to enrage him, especially ,1hen it wo..s oouohed 

in b'Cneral terms e.nd no clter.na.tivo proposals ere cuggegtcd. 0-.a 2 

said ne.eybody who knows anything about the habits oi' tho 

uorking classc$ lmows that throUGhout the colony, in the various suburbs, 

evr;irywhere, they o.re gr dually a.c uir:i.n,,., slll.'.lll freehold::;, gr:'...d.rolly 

noq iiring property and rnising themselves up to t .o position of that 

dcn:picablc ol:lss, the property cle.cs; a..lld anybody v:ho look~ n.t it will 

sev that it is going on e.11 o·rcr the colony I a....""lil it is a mc.tter i'or 

gre t rejoicing. B1.d;, c.s to the re,resentc.tion that this clasn i s 

suf' ering tmd.uc ta:mtion,. I so.y tbt.."lre is no foUI'l(':n.tion :f'or it" /·1 

The ~inistry wc.s, nevertheless, locing ground, if' not bcco.~c of' 

pc.rticularizt cxces:::cs nor indolor.cc, then because of it3 rcf'ormist 

preoccupations. 

vi,eorouz, progreasivon policy: "r,o can only look on and l'..:!O'Gt -that 

men cannot _,..ind som~thing more prof'its.ble to occu~y ther.;aelvcs witl 

then the discussion o't ':f'o.ds • over vhich so :nuch ti.n:.e cvor.1 secsio..--i 

is \":as tea». 42 

!!-0, J. lf.aJ.l to F . D. Bell, 15 Jul_v 1882, H. ~·, vol 10., P• 194. · 
11-1 • . A:tk:i.nson, 2 .u~ nt 1882, f.:.2 • ., 1~3, P• 89. 
l2. !:11•., 7 Augv.st 1882~ p. 2. 

--------- -----
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The p~per vio.s referring to the na.tioml insuronce proposals of 10 

July nnd RcllcDton•s Land Bill of 7 July. The latter contained 

provision f'or "Clling lend on perpetual lenne vlith pcr:Lodic rcvc.luations . 

Dab, to on it ra.&cd from 14 July until 12 September. The Lo\'ler House 

!'(!SS d it on 28 Lueus~i;; but it v as held up in the Lczi::.lc.tive Council 

,1, · ch oonsented. to pass it only wh n clauses to pro ride leasel olde:i:-s 

t-d t a. rig t of purchase he.c. been cld.ed. 

Roll ston hnd favoured. leasehold. e. tenure which 1ould. slow d.o.-,n 

the c..licnation of land and preserve the colcninl rccourcoo , for ycc.rs • 

.t...tld.nson t:at a i-eoent ~ but enthusiastic~ convert. 4-3 During his 

l? •c:m..cr$hip. I..nll had successfully held leasehold. at ba/
1
:·, ·cut hls 

erntwhile lieuteua.nts persoodcd 'lh.ita.k.er to agree to it a.s soon o.s 

Ho.11 rosie,noo.. 45 In the ea:r:ly seventies Atkinson saw no need &for t e 

Sto.te to inte:r ere in the land question• but in 1878 he conceded t iat 

settlemett wa.s retarded by lack of capital. At tlnt stuse he ~w 

defcn-ed. pa.Jrr:.ent as a remedial oen.cw.-e . By 1882 he wns. prcpareC:. to 

e;o further an' supported lc~sehold a.s an al.terne.tive to the '··cehohl. 

Lec.ce · old, like de:leITcd po.y:ment, enc.bled a r, an to set up a ~ 

without e. J.c.1·ge i.niti.::i.l ~no.i ure, bt.t the original 1832 Bill J.t 

:further than this v1hen it provided. or the Sta.to to perpetually retain 

its title to tie lend. 

After £'0U1" year3 oi' depression .Atk"inson was anxious to sha.~ out 

Tew Zee,1:.mcl•s :resou.roes. Th leasehold wo.s essentin.lly a preventive 

43. J Hall to F . l>. Bell, 6 O::tober 188:?!, ii. ~ ·, vol. 10, p . 259 . 
44. Uontgo~1ery, 23 M.:l.y 1 e2, .r.~I?. ·, 4.1, p . 21 . 
45 . Atkinson ,; !!*.!•, P• 23. 

- - - - - ----- -------------
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measu:•e - to get men on to the lund before -~hey were ground down by 

the return of lH1c. -;imes. In 1802 the frontier c:;ee.r.1ed to be contracting, 

opportunity to c.chicve personal prosperity wan not as obvious a3 i ·t had 

~een ~ decade earlier, for instance. Moreover the revenue raised 

through less~ land. meant that so:ne profit from the la:ad. percola·ted back 

to the whole community. Atkinson is a poor example of a rabid lease-

holder: he did .1.ot make long speeches about the 1£..nd as a. national 

emlov;mmt, or about land nationalisation a.a a social panacea, but he 

did see the 1882 Bill as a. necessary palliative measure and fought 

fiercely fer i"ti in Cabinet er.a. in the House. 

Rolleston, the didc.ctic Canterbury squatter, w.d Atkinson, the 

Taranaki fa:rmer, may have seemed unlikely allies, but in fact they had 

many sim:tlarities. Both held. themselves aloof from the busy intrigue 

of politics: Rolleston because he wa.s7ra.ther arrogant intellectual 

of cultivated taste~1ho allowed his contempt for the bread and b11tter 

• li-6 
bargaining of New Zealand politics to be unpopularly obvious; and 

Atkinson because he was preoccupied with administrative detail and with 

working out his own solutions to the sooial questions which concerned 

him. They shared a loathing for wordy political theorising which was 

exacerbated by their common scorn for Grey. Each took pains to 

emphasize his pragmatic attitude to government . Rolle a ton told t~1e 

Papa.nu.i electors in 1879 that he '1felt that administration Tias t _ first, 

the second, and tho third requirement of 3ood government, and. to be 

46. Borum, "~he Genernl Election of 1879" 1 p. 105. 
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preferred. f~ before the preaoh:lng of policies" .47 This view was 

very close to Atkinson's. 

oll .ston a."ld Atkinson ho.d. not o.1.,,o.ys been allies. holles-ton 

past S'...ipcrintend.ent of C::i.nter ury, had been a zee.lous provi.:.1cialist, 

~d hit s lcnctio opposition to tm 1376-1877 A-ck:1.naon Goverruoon"lti-d 

~u~ b~caus~ it bed u~oli:mcd the prov.Lices. Bitterness over abolition, 

ho:vcver, wa.s s~ssed. by mistrust of' the Grey C-ovcrnment . Rolle st on 

remained i.~ opposition 877-1879, w:erc he becumo reconciled to 

Atkiilson. 49 They were both lo.n o ·rJ.ler.s w' o mc.naged their f2..nls 

personally, and they id.entil."ied with the word.ng settler rather thon 

·~ne cntleman squc.tter. A-t a. :meeting .m Lyttleton on 24 ! ;;tiot 1879 

Grey allc3ci that tho Opposition wished to legislate only for the 

benefit of the "ruling cla.ss» to vulioh they all belonged, Amidst 

a tremendous din nollcoton stood up in the body of the hall end t;!'.vc 

Grey the lie. He said thnt he ldmsclf rm.a no land. monopolist: rihe 

ormcd a bit of lond a.nd worked it, and .... it ?lll.s not a very 9rofito.ble 

undertn.ki:ng ••• 11e.r-c public ruen political loo£e1 .. s because they were poor 

men? l\'hat \'10.8 wanted was honesty". JU'ld he singled out Atkinson 

also as ano·the:t' who should not be a victim. of Grey's o.ttack .. 50 

E. BolUJJ:l s-tates that there were no criteria which plnced. Greyites 

on one ::lid.e :l.n the 1~1d question and the Opposition on the other during 

-the 187 clcctio..-i . 51 But, i l1ilc party divisioru; were too inchoo.tc 

to appea._, eyen at elections, in e, coherent form , ·chere uere rcdicoJ. 

17• .~:ytt1(;t Oil 1'1J,i.: s, 20 A'..1(3\.Wt 1819, ..£11•, ~ •, lJ • 107 , 
ii.e. H• Vt)ted •f ith Lru.~lla,,:). to 'bri.nz At:-· SOll dcr.m on 8 October 1877. 
l;.9. Boh12.n, p. 5. 
50.. L~ ·tleton Tim£!, 26 Au..,..:-ust 1879, ill•, ~ ., .E.E• 109-111 . 
510 ~ · , P• 2 -' • 

- - ------ - - - - - ----- - - - -
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end. C(,11ser-v".tive members 0.1. bot Houses . Hall ., for .xa ple, 

IwbihuJ.y d!'ew a. <.liztiriotion bet\·ecn. 0 the mob" vith their srokesmen, Grey, 

Shoel:.vn c 1d other?, and. "those who mve somethinc:; to lose" •
52 IJ.o.11, 

..,tc;;ons, Orn or..d. end others sC..'N thcw.scl ves sa spoke:sme for the latter 

1c..ny ,olitici~~s oscill~ted bct~ccn the two extremes. 

I:olleston did. so, for e.xuplc, and sod.id Whitaker. Atkin son seer!l.s to 

h~vc been conzid.cr~d a reliable spokesn:an for rural; if not explicitly 

conse~vativ • interests, in the oevcntien; but by 1882, at the latestf 

bis erstwr..ile i riends hD.d. come to dist1-,;.a~ im as too mu.ct ... on the sid.o 

o:. nthe mo'bt•53• ?lacy oonsorva.tives rejected tim in 1882 a:fter the 

r>..ctioncl. insure.nee end lec.schold. :pro:9osals • The rest did so in ~888 

when he raised tho tn.ri.f'f as en aocompe..niment to retrenc ... 'neut. 
54 

He 

wa.e, indeed, a. radical rural Liberal, too ee.rly to 'bo compatible with 

the yot t.:;cr ren who ca.me to ,power in 1890; too radical £or his O':'lll 

r-uro.l contcr.1porc.ries; ond cut of-.f f .. om his r adical wbn.n contemporaries 

by mutual su:;picion end ant2-goniom. 

Ibll Atkinson's foroor collco.gue, WD.3 apalled. by the 1882 Lond 

Bill o.:nd spoko against it.55 J. C. Richmond, Atkinson• s brot1'..er-in- lcr1, 

~rote to Rolloston about the Bill: 

55. 

e.g. J. Hall to F. i'. Bell, 18 A::,ril 1881, u. ~ , vol. Si ,. 287 . 
:ce J. tall to i;·. D. Bell, 6 OCtobcr 1832., ~., vol. 2, P• 259. 
See K. Sirol:tlr, 11 The Sicnif'icc.r...ce of t tl:t Sc~:re0ror1 :inistr'IJ', 
1 f:.B7-1 ·9"' ; R. Ch::nnan ........ ;.e. :". Sir..cl'.lh~, co.c, ~tucEcz of n. ~r:'a.11 
.;-enocu;,p_x Auckland, 1~63, .r:P..• 102-126. 
IL-ill ~~5.d. -·-11 .t the J.ee.::;obold urovisions of the B · 11 wero Ol)DMCd 

n1:;y 5/6t:1c of tho Govt sur,portor.:; t:.nd 3/1: t s of' hE> House-: ••• 
· d t C'r,t b .liev"' that even inistors thennelvoo oxce t ollcnton 

..'.': Ltld.n~o::i am :' ~(>J.ly ~1 fo.,-,rour oi' tho pro:·,os;:11 11
• J. b.11 to 

• D. Bell, 15 July 1882t H. ~· •. vol. 10, p . 197. 
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I o.greo heartily in your a.ims so far as I - and perh .ps you -
unJ.c"':;'.;i"':.nd -t .en u.d. l1:we thoU£,bt muc o •• the land qucatio ••• 
on c~fccting t~c condition of the less fortu."13 c part of 
:::~~J.ii.1 and only .:lif :er i.n t. e raore 1:iLrl.tcr~ cx~.cctc.tion I 
nm abl,3 to o.rrive at of good to be obtn.i.ned by direct G-ovornment 
· -t~rf.:ix·c;.1,:; i~"lic' S(,ems i:;o ms to bo as •O.i)C=i;.11 "~~ •.mt·~10 <.i.a:.u. 
in t e bed o· tha l c.k.24>" or Viai.maka.rir:!.; the reC?cdy for the 
illn we c.11 see ·coin.; V€.Jl"J slo·:1 mid including a oral revol '.t.ion 
h:i.ch false ho..;x:s trano!ated into .li-?.sty notion rrill only :post one 

toe more di tant ~te.)6 

Parties coclesced to some extent over the L..'md Bill since it :c.s 

treated ns a party question. But the Op osition remained. irrep~ably 

divided. into Grcyitoa ar-..d. tfontgomeryitcs . T ey would not co~bir~e to 

present o. no confidence otion, bu'.; thoy both did. t .. eir utmost to 

obstruc leGinlation. Atkinson met tuece to.o·cics by refusing to bring 

in ooni;entious Billo. Parliament virtually staenate fro the encl of 

August and into op ·ember. Even public v;orks ,vere dull since tho 

"3,000,000 loan t1as to be ro.i.sed in three nnnual gobbets of £1,000,000 

ct~ time. Hall told Boll t a.t 0 coming on the market often & in 

dri lets oey be a diso.dvo.ntage but it is worth it to be able to sny to 
r:.7 

cla.morous supporters We hav'nt sot any money & c•ant get any - 11
/ 

Th Government was relieved \7hen G-rey left "Wellington before t ... e end 

f Jh . 53 o ,.; e oe ssion. Jttkinson ru.s 1ed. his :f':innncicl. lcglslation throu.e}l 

with unseem.J.y ha.ste. "It has alwo.ys been Atld.naon' s theory that, to 

co.:rry Billst you should keep them back as long as possible - ", 

cop ~ined Hall. " ie: has cru:Tied. -chis too f c.r this yeo.r - "'nncy the -
Pub \torks Bstimc:.tes I araoun ing to £1 , 7~8, 000, received. from tl:c 

560 J. C. Richmond. to 17. llollcston, 5 Se_,~e ber "i862, Rn ~ · , box 6. 
57. ;; fa, 1 to 1:. D. Dell, "'2 .ti.u,s;ust 18c32, ..u. ~~, vol. 10, J?• 20.4-. 
SG. .1 or a sur:ui1r..r,y ol' the cc1.~.rrilou r· .• .r::ou::-.::; a.bout Grey's sudiie!l 

a '-lJt:: rt nre t3eti J. Hw.l to r., D. Bull, 10 .:'eptember 1882, Il?.14. , 
p. 21}+. 
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.\tdnson ,· . ._::; prepared. tc trc::c1t the House in thic way beco.une he believed 

unit5 s"t;C •• us road bee.rd~, ,l':.cre quite direct i::u'luence could be 

brotr"ht to b1..c.r or. lc.cc.J. af':tirs ty in.di i ua1 citizcc.s. 60 
The Rouse 

of :r.\,;.rcsc:.1t~tiv£";S \H'!.s, J: ,_ thoue;r, , so subject 110 _~articula:rLt .. ressures 

t ct no s-tima.---e., r,r~sontcd ther0 coulci. be considered imp'.lrtially. 

Ev -:-y ~ ignn.ent in an e..p:p:i:·o:9rio.tions dcbnte wc.s a comple;:<: ar...d. d~licn.te 

EcJ.1.eyin....,, "'c ,erefore th~t tmo.er 

these circwn3tonc&n debate would simp~7 fucilit~to obstruction, 

J ... tt;'ir...,u~ pr i'errc · to ir.Dose hiz estime..tes. which he we.s convinced were 

fc..ir to tl c cclouy as a ·:hole tno."'l. the Hous0. 

f'cmer friends. Io.11 feo.:.ed thn.t "At1'"..inson curious co~pound thc.t he is 

CLlC.Il,'.s'e in pu lie opir.ion tcmo.r<ls increased expenditure rms bcir..g 

catered ror too frcelyo Tl:e fear of hit;her to.y.c.tion, c.s the price of 

i...-icren.sod sp nd.in(.), wa. ... wC0ll'L'lll'l$ to rouse more conservative neobcrs 

in 1882, ~lthouc;h they did not oo"'c until 1888. Hall cstio~ted that 

" »a large pro~ortion of tho Govt Supporters ~ are 'T/Cry diss~tisficd at 

th~ prose t course of events~ & cspccio.lly at the lavish Estin!:i.tcs 

63 - but n.-t pr€J sent tl:..oy have no rciicJ;,;-.-u 

55. 
Go. 
61 

.fl.J.2d•, P• 2·1 G .. 
::.cc tfbove, • 25 . 
J. Ea.11 to P. D Boll, ··o Dcpte -·· r 1832, l..E.!2,._., vcl. 10, EE,•217-218 
':'ldLJ 'celint; wn:; present oven tri. h:l..n the Cabinet, R. Oliver to J. 
!fall, 11,. Fob2'lrnry 188.3 • ~·., box 19. 
J., linll to F . D. Bell• O Scpte ber 1882 , ~ · , vol 10, E...• 217-21 • 



of importano . ho finoncial. o.nd public :or.ks otatoIJCnto t-d not 

to inapiro oontinuin& loyalty, w nts 

00 

no bl.y 11.1.·• • to toll • • • !}.tldnso"£1 he :·as vO -;_ Grey ou .. o 

Voccl; looking to thio yee.r' s ~-pendituro thJr ust o a croos of 

&onn ro 1 in hior11 . 64- ~reovor, Atkins , I<ollo ton O.."ld Bryce, all 

lea.dine inistor:1, ere l.mpopulor in the Houao; ll%Xl. nil t cfo .... 

to no5loo·i. the porson:ll. and. political manoouvres so osc ti.o.1. to t e 

I:10.rulgorJCnt of nineteenth century er, Zoo.land Pa.rlinmento, ith thoi.I' 

hic;h proportion of independent members. Should a populo.r leader 

emerge from Opposition ranks the M:l.niotry' s prospects would be bleo.k. 

In November, E. G,. Wright. t mcm er for Anhburton, a.n c.d.voo!!. e 

or cautious expcnditure,65 was p:lsoed ovor o.s Minister o Juotico in 

fo.vour of E. T. Conolly froia P'loton. Whito.ker realised. th.a.t Canterbury 

would boar a gr f'or Wri&1t' s so.ko end proposed to coJ.l the 1e83 

session toe;ethor late in the year, so that Canterbury ,ould rove to 

cool doun, e.n<l to roduoe Canterbury freight rates immediately before 

P......rliomcnt aosembled. 
66 

In Maroh 1883 Atkinson stumped the country on boha.lf of national 

inauro.nce. The tour rms a. reoound.:i.ng dis~.ster. Until 1882 ho 

been known only o.s a Tro surer• with a. soverol.y practical bcn'- • " 

66. 

J. Hall to F. D. Dell , 6 October 1882; ~., vol. 2, p. 259. 
H.:iJ.l said i·ight • s a.ppo~it nt would avo "comfortc " uneasy 
supporters "by as:mr tl cm t t t l o C.."q>Gnc1itur .. d u nore 
prudent tha1.1 t ho . !)ropria.tions". J. & 11 to F. D. Boll, 2 
I ovcl!lbor 1R82 , ~ ., vol. 10, p . 296 • 

• V. 'ta..'lrer t o f . A. Atkinson, 22 January 1883 , A. ~· Tu, 16. 
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o incursion into the field. of social re£orm was viowod tdth dark 

uopioion. The Christo '¥'Oh Tclegr P so.id "had v10 not known t!:13 

:poa.kor as a. practloal politician or WlllY ycn:rs' tc.nd.ing, .e s ould 

have though tha.t wo 70 li to~ to dootrinnire. Al!, it in r1e oan 

only look upon his spoeoh ns o rring dra: m e.erozs the tra.ok c£ 

practical politics". 67 Tho Dunedin Herald, 68 
e..nd the Ifnrll~ n B ~ 

H rnl 69 roc.ohed tro s~ oonolu.sion. Ballance' o pa.p r, th 

,\. n.ng0nui IIornld said of Atk:L"lson' s proposo.ls "as well m:ight u OXJ:'ACt 

the quc.ck' s rhubarb at tho fair to cure the numerou ills o ··hie tho 

flcoh i hoir". 70 The Ev ,ninlj Foot thought national insurc...Y10e wa.s 

do.nccroW3ly revolutionn.:cy, but this wa. "per :ia.ps not surprin:tng tvhcn 

it is recollected that the Co.bin.et includes • fldtakor as :ell o.s 

?!o.jor Atld.nson, thoso two gentlemon being &bout the cost throuz}l- ·oin" 

~.!1 Radioals in all l'i ew Zealand"• 71 
1'ho Christchurch Prons ,as 

one o~ tho few papors to e:x:pr ss lukewarm interest, ut this na.s 

probably as ouch to spite the L.y:ttleton Times na for any ot ~or roe.co • 

Atkiru;;o:1's raids upon the Ce.nterbucy lnr..d fund had mlid.e hit'l 

personally unpopular in the South Isla.nd,. and he wa.s - .................................. ........ 

in Auoklo.nd, the Greyite stroll.Ghold. His gruf , strld6htforr: 

political porsonality, mid his prefo:ronoe, when speaking, for the 

po.rticulc.r rather than tho general, vto.s not well suited. to rot:;S 

political meetings. 

f'ollc;rn: "we have no doubt the people of the Colony will obtrun 

67. cit., T.H •• 26 March 1883, p. 2. 
68. :iF:fd. -
6~. i1:i'Id. 
70. Ibid. 
71. Thi~. Ihll, e.lso, thoU(;ht Whitoker n ro.d.ical. Lyttlet on Ti a, 

2 Docember 1905, H. ~ · , vol. 42, P• 1470. 

-----------
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better knooledge of a.jox- A'tldnson; nnd appreoiate hio as o. oaroful 

financier and the utterer or 't1ell-:lScertainod facts; but as ... popular 

e.gitator, or as one likely to aro~pcople on sres:'i. questions, ho will 

not .. ucoeed. •••• no is not eootional, nor very exoito. lo, cJrocpt in "'he 

O."'tCitcment produced by antagonisti, ~Jhich is more pugnooious t' 1 

poetic 11 
• 72 

Atkinson i::iado another nttcnpt to rovive ootiono.l inouranoo on 10 

J,uly 1883. I-Ie bee a.mo vccy a.rlGI"Y when his speech was rocei ved. \7i th 

scant e ·:m.tion o.nd. ribald lal.JGhter. Vainly ho t:::-icd to rcduoe wcmbers 

to silence by scold:inG thom. " ...... Honerablo m.ombors ~ lA~ ~toe as 

muoh a.s they like. .I Cll serious in the matter. and I om going, I hope, 

by means of n dcf'lnite propoaal, to c;et tho people 111".d. tho House to 

di~cuss one 0£ the orcatcst qUostions of tho Oc"'e• The poor of the land 

have ot to be de&lt \ ith, and the difficulty of the prosont inoqun.lities 

in the di:1tribution of wealth. ~t ho1wable mor;ibers laugh as they 

\rl.11, those queations must be doo.lt \'Iith eoriously ••• "73 As en nttem t 

to educ a to pul>lio opinion the ape oh was a fiasco. 

In ?JArch o.nd. April 1883, a. no.grant case 0£ dummy ism occurred 

in Ota.co. The oulprita were the c~~g1n family. T iey had. obtain.., 

their licenses legc..lly,. and Itolleston although sure that t cy .ere 

inf'r:inging thG spirit of the law• was perplexed. about hoil to doo.l wit 

thoo. Atldnson felt no suoh doubt. Ho rod o. thoroue 1-~:i.n.s 

pra.._ztU1.tist' soorn for the px·inoiples ruld precedents that could bo 

created by rbitrary extra-lee; .1 action in a just en. 1se; E)!".d. he ur.:;c 

72. !.J.!•, 20 loroh 1083, P• 2. 
73. A kinson, 10 July 1883, P1D,, ~, P• ~. 
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Rolleston to step the Cargills • licenses . "I ·qu1te see t a±rfioulty 

of proving the oasc ," he telegraphed to Rolloston, t"out I do not think 

for a moment tha.t this should pre-vent W:l tald..."'lg dcoidsd a.ctiontt . 74-

In April he repoated his pl en..75 But Rolloston v.as not to b J.ured froc 

· constitutiOMl :procedure. en 8 April ho tclegro.phcd, ' 'issue of Llccnse 

reots with Board by Law - I do /j.og aee hem Govt can :properly go outside 

the Law I t would be a oonstrous prooed.ent to oxcl"Ci3o 4\s."l arbi tracy 

power on mere nuspicion· - such e. pcr1er might bo wielded to do aota. of 

GJ'.'Ossost oppression'': 76 and there tho ccrrespond.oncG en.de~. 

Atkinson returned to Tarano.ki in Mey end. met his oonstitucnts in 

~7 Plymouth on 1 June 1883. n IIe told tho;:;i thn.t ho had "very little 

to rovenl" nbout forthcoming Government polloioo, but prom.sod t t 

Ministers ''r.ould. continuo to vrork on the liberal o.nd proeressive lines 

hitherto pursue by them"• The work done in the forthcomine session, 

ho sci.d., would dopend on the nature o£ the Opposition. 0 Until it .as 

knomi what courae Sir G. Grey would t~, it was iopossible to pr c 

wlw.t nbape tbe work of the session VTould to.kc"• These rerlla.l"ks carrie 

an ottl.nous implication. Tbe l.tl.niotry seemed to hopo that Grey ould 

ive members across the House into llinistcrial raziks, rather "ch.an that 

the Government would win them by prozcnt:t.ng an energetic progra.me . 

Anxious observers were further t11Ysti.f'icd by a more than usuo.JJ.y 

uncommunicative Spceoh from the Throne on 11 .. June 1883.78 On 27 

June Atkinson del ivered his f':'1.rw...~cial atnte~.ent . 79 Revenue had 

74.. H. A. Atl:J.nson to ·: . R.ollcston, .3 .iarch 188.3, Rn. ~·, ox 6. 
75. H. A. J.tldncon tc w. Eolleston, 7 Apr-ll 1D8.3, --2fl• 
76. W. Pollo t.ton to h. A. Atk.i.ncon, 8 .Apr.:.l 1CG3, ~· 
77. Th . moetin5 is roportcd in T.n._. 2 June 1883, p. 2. 
78. P.D . 1 ~J.i. 1 l?E• 1 - 3. 
79. ~ ·, J:.U• 213-224. 
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e.roeeded his 1082 estimates, o.nd. expenditure had been kept belO'lt them, 

so that there was a surplus o£ more than .c.30,000. Atkin:.on had 

re.iscd the f'irnt instalment of the ne\v loan more ol ea ly t :i8.I1 ar,.y 

previous loan, and took e,reo.t plec.curo in suoh evidence of London's 

oonfidenoe. "So long as our fina.nce is prudently ma.nc,e;ed, and the 

nffairs of the colony ere so cond.ucted as to promoto acttlen:.er.t on its 

lands lUld th development of locc.l industrl.e$ 1 there is no re son to 

doubt that our credit will be ,·1~ll n~intuinod , c..nd. t:ru:.t wa .shall be 

able to obtain from time to time, up011 reason...~blc terms, suoh moneys 

liiJ.&.;J a.a may be required to oarry on our public works". Ho vta.s 

pleased, al.so, to rumounce on inorec.se 1n the num't,cr or s1ricll sr.:r...n.:; 

bank a.ocounts llnd insurance policies - "a ver-J fair criterion of the 

oontinucd improvemont which is tcld..ng place in the cultivation of 

ha.bits of eoonom:, and prud.enco em.onc;at the people". 

Atkinson v;ent on to oxpress concern at the r~std.oted r ange of 

New Zealana • s exports. Gold was n declining staple, and the pastoral 

industry• v,hile vcl.u~ble, Wt.ill not adequately filling the zap. Ot'1cr ex

ports bad been ateadily incre"' sine, but their value tU1$ LCGliglblo in 
eo 

cornporlson \vith the two major sto..ples. Equally disquieting w~ the 

cclining vttlue oi" total exports per hea.d. In 1868-1072 it had been 

£55.2.5; in 1873-1877 it wa.s £52.13 .9; end in ~879-1883 only .cz .. s.11.s. 
A third of total exports receipts went to pay i.'"lterest o.a loans. 

t .e ga.p be 'ieon imports and exports hD.d. widcmed P.!)!)reofo.bly ~ince 1C80: 
• e re 

80. Tile vcJ.uc of e:::porta (r,er male e.dult) oU er th::m ilool and gold no.s: 
18JC-72 - .Z0.10.2. 1873-·17 - £9.5.7. 1879-83 - £14.6.8. 



exports: 
imports: 
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1 no -
~6,352,692 
£6,162 ,011 

1381 -
£6 060 066 J , 

£7 sh57,C45 

1882 -
£6,658,008 

,GOJ,270 

Atldnson naked for self'-rostrc.int on th part or · JOrters until the GO.P 

hod. closed, reckoning that the do pro sa:· on woulcl no·~ lift until a trade 

balnnco v, s a.ohicvod. 

The property t3.JC would. be incrc~ed by a fn.rthi..."JC in tho pound in 

1803. Atki..~son hoped for a.notl1er £30,000 surplus and. impre~~cd upon 

the Houne tho.t it wouJ.d. haVG to be cxtr mcl.y careful of expenditure since 

tho nnrc;in o.J.lowea. 'for extra spend.inc was so omall. Such circurnspoction 

:is unpopul.'.'.l.r. In his homo province on newspaper thought the 

Govorll.D'.ent wns "a dra.$ on the prOfil'C$s of the Colmtry'' end \,ond.ered 

"rihcthcr tim.id.ity is not moro do.ncorous than boldness". 
81 

On 6 Ju.J3 

it greeted the publio works st~teuont ~ith similar queries.
82 Ot ers 

o.ttncked Atld.n$on for framing estimates t1hioh required increased tnxction 

to meet them. 83 

On 31 July ni;lllbcr& sottlcd dovm to their more or leas annunJ. fea.nt 

of corruption cho.rges. The 1883 charges ~ ere presented by J . M. 

Da.rc;o.villc • member for Aucklan:l ii est, 'i.' .o accused Atkinson of being 

"a will:ine tool" in the hands o:f Whitaker and o. rizl& of Auckln.nd 

spocuU:,tors, centred on the Bank of New Zea.land., wbich d.irocted. colon.in! 

financ~-u policies for its own benefit . e-4. Sir.co mu.taker wo.s in t 1e 

Legislative Counoil , t he te.'3k o-r rcplyinc t o D~ri7;0.ville, dovolvcd upon 

81 • T •• • , 29 Juni:: 333 , • 2 • 
82. Ibi~ ., 6 July 1333, !> • 2. 
83. o.g. 'l'u.1."Ilbull, 31 July 186.;5, ,P,D . , 45, P• 198. 

'· . 'Oa.rgaville , ~ ·, J?..E.• 19-'i-- 197 • 

---------------
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Atldnson. Ue refuted Dargo.ville • a specific ohargos, but considered 

the w.tter serious enoll,t>h to warrant tie forming or a. select committee 

to inquire into tl e allega:tio."ls. 85 

Atkil'lson was extremely angry. Tho lato ni.-ietcon-:h century wao 

i\1ll oi stor-lea or uzy terioua 11 rings" who wore alle.3od to be ma.king 't"ast 

profits. F urt r research ia needed. to est:\blish 't1hether or not these 

profits were in fact made, and to trace the ra.mii'ications oft e 

organisations concerned.. It ma;y well. be that suoh research will sho;i 

that many cho.rgos ot corruption ,1ere based. upon oo..-traordina.rily ali t 

evidenoo a.nd. nrose ou·, af the :footia.1 go5sipy atmoaplwre 01' t .c little 

oitioa of dopreased Viotori.en New Zealtmd. 
86 

Tho oonsttl4"'l.t ru:uours of 

corruption in high places, howove:r, hod a bod effcot on the Colony's 

reputation a.broad. ~hus Atltinsoi1 rm.s juatif:La.bzy wroth when f orccd 

to sit through a pei--formance like Darga.ville' s. He euggc3ted tha.t 

allegations should cl.ri3¥S be in7estigated.1
87 ho,t>ing that the need to 

prod.uoe evidence iould act aa a deterrent to il'respom:,ible slander-

monger a. 

85. Atldm,on, 3 .At1c,"'U.st 1883, ~·; P• 30'+. 
86. ome work jn thi!l direction hc.s o.lroc.dy beon done by • J. Ho.nha.m 

end D. A. Il'1!Iler. A more deto.iled study (of' 11. 1c!<:ltmu invesJc;or2) 
is at present boin.r.; undertnkcn by · • C. J. Stone rt:hic s ns to 
s .;,eGst that "rin5° rm.s a. c.:i.nt phro.se, t>1'1d. a conveniem; ~o-ltic 
stic ~ with vhich to bea.t one's opponent~. The ooi position o 
thone "rinBs", the extent of their rncm'.;ors' financial il1YolveC1... Jc, 
and tho reasons Vlhy t ~ partners o~ernted a.s a group, -r:ere ro.rcly 
known. Certainly by 1882 they were ofter. motivated not so r:uc 1 by 

; expcctationG of great profits,us by tho pocsibility of e~cape ·i:'rom 
the unpleasant finanoiaJ. oonsequcnoos of earlier rush investments. 

87. Atki.nson, 7 At,.gust 1883, £.&•, li-5, P• .351. 
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t.!ea.nwhile, as members talked, the country at large Vias i.mpntient 

or a raturn to 11:practioa.l politics",. On 16 July the Tti.ra.ncld Herald 

c.id that "the publio is siok of the incessant senseless chatter of 

t members''• 
88 

It said so again on 7 Aueust. 
89 

'l'h-e I.egiolo.tive Council 

bad been starved of Bills eo.rly in the eeosion, end fee.red a dcl"Uv-e at 

t "' end, s.s in 1882. J. C • Richmond co?!lpui.ined to his do.ughtor t.nat 

there was "not method enough in the Government u. 90 

Durln~ 'the 1883 session both Gowrnmant o.nd Opposition h:lcl a.ctod 

t1m1dly, fca..r:in8 tha.t o. tactical error might g:lve Grey the cha.nee to slip 

into oN'ice. 91 The Housa 1'..tl.d received umovationa with di ... tastc, end 

as it beoame more and more confident that prosperity \'i3s e.t l.D.st returning, 

puolio worn returned. to oe11tre st:ige.92 liS they did so, a. corJ:\t..ecl 

ar,..ger at tho 1.U1sa.tisfying slowness of development grew :into a political 

fa.otor of steadily increasing significo.nce. The country wa.s tired of 

the Ministry. and. tired of' the House. 

Vt1li taker had ta.ken the Premiership unwillingly in 1882 • on the 

understanding that he should rcme.:L'"l '1:or only one session, or until t e 

?.linistry was strong enoueh to do vrithout hiD1. On 15 September, oping 

that the latter condition wa..s fuli'illed, he go.ve up his post to Atkinson 

and wont home to Auoklor.d to cee to his o,.m o.!'ft.irs. Ile <ie cstcd living 

in Wellington and h.-'ld fo'lmd tho .Premiership tiresome. 93 Atkinson, as 

vra.s his ho.bit, immeraed himself in administ:ro.tive detail during the 

receas. 

88 .. ,!d!., 16 Ju.J..y 'i883, P• 2 . 
89e Th.i.11. 7 ]1.1\~USt ~013,.:i, l)• 2. 
90. -s;-;;. F:i.ch1,~Pnc1 to .. 1. . E • .Atkinson, 3 Soptembor 1883, H • . ' . :.A.~· 
91. T.11 ., G 3optcmoot· 1003 , P• 2. 
92. ¥0 !eiuze i , s. disorganize Sorm11>lo !'or money .. - J. Ho.ll to • 

Rolloston, 2.4 Ma.rob 1883, Rn. ~·, box 6. 
93 . • Whitclrer to J • Hall , 7 Februacy 1884, R,. ~ ·, box 20. 
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He embarked upon his second ~ term as Premier with more erude·ty 

than enthusiasm. Too pi.'Oblem of findfug an Auok1.ander to replace 

Whitaker was rcfr otory; he saw "many rocks ahead"; and vrlshoo., once 

more, for a s"crong Oppos1.tion to brint:, enere;y bo.ok into a dis irited 

and. disorganised Holli:e. 95 T w unemployed still v:orr:ied the Uinistry • 

"They e..re a. n.i.co lot the result of Vogel's order to Featherston in 1073 , 

'Send 10,000 ilmr..i.ere..'1ts at onoe' 11
, Rolleston told f.>ell. "'l'he clif~:i.culty 

of i~&.tio1'1 is increased. by tho se1f'iah ni.ega.rd.J.y money grubbing 

de term mn.tion of the lnrge holders to ho..ve no m::irried people a.."'ld. no 

ootto.ecs a.nd by them refusing accom..nod.1tion to aw~ers. flcr.1cver another 

half'penny on the property te.x will liven them 1.tp ••• "96 Co.bmct \7G.s e.lso 

consoioun tha.t it hn.d failed to satisfy deme.nds for expenditure, :md was 

expecting to be t•oroed to dissolve Parliament a.ft~r o. short, unproductive 

ession in 1 SB4. . 97 
.. 

''We a.ro in terrible hot water all rour.d., • Rolleston wrote in April 

1884. 98 Dunedin wa.a incen5ed a.t a delay in build.:iJ'is its rail;;;a.y • rid.go . 

An increase in the grain duty ho.d ruined whatevsr shreds of Co.nterbury 

support Hall's departure had left to his succesnors. The Ea.st Coast 

w3.s bi~cr nt the loss CY! o. railway thrcugh to the Wost Coast. 99 Nelson 

nursed a grievance over the 1881 Representation Jiet • 

. Ml:incon toured the South Islnnd in .April 1 e&.:. in an ~tt.cmpt to 

repair some of tho d.oJ.,age, but his personal un. opularity there was so 

TcchidOally • it was his third, if tho n:-o 1876 Mini~tries are c01mted, 
but f'or co:rvE..n:i.ence 1 lbvo cor;ibincd thc:n t..:; one t thus zr.o.king the 
1 ik~3-1 LlQ:- ter111 Atk:.u.non' s sec r..d Prcoie shif. 
II .. . A. J.t}~inson tci A. "' .. Atkin::;on, 21 October 1803., R - A~·, 
vo:i... 7, P• ltlf-• 
w •.. ollecton to . • n. Bell, 1 Nov·crabor 1883 Rn. ~·, box 6. 
w. Rollcston toll. D. Doll, 29 M'o.rch 1684, lb • 
w. Rolloston to F . D. Boll, 8 April 1884, ~;· 
Ibid. -
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intense that he would have been wiser ho.cl he remained. in iellington.1 OO 

lw re-fused to tell the) South , ha.t it v,anted to hear, but instead forced 

it to listen to what he thought it should kn®• · "I went boldly omon ot 

t e people, cmd expressed t'f3' vierls, and told them home truths they had 

not hoard. for ma.rzy- a yee.r11
•
101 Prodictabzy • the tour ,ws e. disc.Gter. 

Atld.nson was a.t his norst when 1 fa:ced by a hostile aud.icmcc: he bccOES 

bellioose, end. his ineetjnge grev; violen'i; . At Christchurch, for e:,mmple, 

he held a meetinG 0 oonaisting of uproarious dissent, o.l.ternated. by hand 

to h::md encounters between the speaker o.nd ind.ividools Clmongzt t 1e 

audience. Tho b~ o~ taunts CJld replies of anything but a sooth:i.Il$ 

cha.rooter were continuous thro~hout tho meotirJG VJbioh terminat din an 
. 102 

uproar". 

Po.rliament met on 6 June 188lt,• but Atkinson was not present. Ho 

ha.d a. serious atta.ok 0£ bronchitis, :following a period of severe inso 

caused by overwork tmd nervous exhaustion. Woon be took his seat on 10 

June h:l.s voice was inaud.i'l:>le s.nd he was visibly weak.103 w. J. Stcmor 104. 

led tho attack on the Government. He poured aoorn on Llinistoria.l ttfads", 

notably the leasehold, ai1d e.cousod Atkinson of keeping himself 'llnjustif~bzy 

in p~1er by sowing diosension atnO?\$ the Opposition. Steward admitted. 

that the Opposition could not form a government if invited to do so, 

called for a dissolution.105 

H. A. Levestam, of Nelson• supported Stermrd. Riol ond Hursthouse 

100. E . c. J . D~evcns to J . &ll, 21 April 1884 , H. ~·, box 19. 
101. Atl:..:.inson, 29 .Aueust 1e&, P,~ ., l~ 1 P• BC . 
102. 1.J!., 12 lf.ay 1881+, P• 2. 
103. Ib.J:!., 9 June 1&34-, P• 2. 
1 a.,. Do.ll cc• o oo.ndid.a.to, r,ho dcfcntod Rolloaton for th Speo.korohip 

in 1891. 
105 . stewa.1u, 10 June 1884, l::12,., 47, ~ · 30-.35. 
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pointed out that since the constituencies elected nembers for purely 

particularist i:-ea.sonst en appeal to ther:i was unlikely to produce a. 

mur redly different colleotion of members.106 _His so.rd.onic speeoh "1 as 

received. coldly. Atld.nson could not- go on; Grey could not; nor 

could Uontgom.ery. Steward's amendment to the Md.ress m Reply was 

carried by thirty-two votes to forty-one, 107 but o. vote on a. dissolution 
. 100 

was lost by seven to sixty-seven. The debo.te drsggod on. 

On 12 June Atkinson rose to defend tho record of the Hall-Whitaker-

.A.tld.nson Government. He told the House that .3.000 people had been 

.,ettled on the land. 1n 18831 more than in ~ previous yoar. Hall had. 

roformod Parliamentary representation in 1881, .Atkinson had oontinu 

to prosa Britain for an active polioy in the Po.cif'io.
109 

Then he 

scathingly invited the Opposition to say "who it is they rlsh to be 

Prime tinister" . They were oilent. He then s a.id thD.t his Governcent' s 

main fa.ult v1a.s holding office in a time of low export prices, and 

protested that those who had. left the Mi.nisteri::l.lizt ranks could not be 

clo.imed by either wing of the Opposition. F. Sutton was still a 

property-t~..er; Joseph l'etr.le hod left without saying why; G.B. ~rris 

was an independent; F. A. Whitokcr., Sir Frederick's son, ho.d lof't 

because he opposed the Native Land Bill; three Canterbury meobers 1-.D.d le~ 

because of the inoreru;ed 5I"ain rate, but they still voted '11itb the 

Government.110 Therefore while Atld.nson oonceded tha.t he had lost his 

106. I urstl ouse, 11 June 1884, ,!1?~<!·, p. 61. 
107. Ibiu., P• 85. 
108. ~ ·, ~ · 126-121. 
109. Scl3 below, J2l2.• 245-24 7. 
110 • .Atklnso,i, 12 June 1884, ~·, 47, .Ea• 111-116. 
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majority, he refused to admit tha.t anyone from the other aide of the 

House could form a Govenmient. 

On 17 June he announced. that .Parliament would be dissolved. o.s soon 

a.s Supply he.a. been erantcd, end. asked for three more dcys to prepare a. 

financial statement. "Honourable gentlemen know th,.t I have not been 

in G cond.i tion to do my work, end indeed I ought not to be in the House 
111 

a.t tho present moment". 

The mter:im Budeot v,as presented on 20 June. It vm.s e. c~utiously 

sanguine doou.ment.. There was n smal.l deficit of £152,1121 but the 

second instalment of the £3,000,000 loan hod sold well, and £800,000 

hod yet to bo spent. Atkinson blo.med the depression upon extravagont 

habits fostered during thirteen years of prosperity; and upon a. 

disproportionate c;rooth at distributors and middlemen in relation to 

t e producing atld oonsuminG seotorsJ ana., finally, upon extra.ordinarily 

lovr prices for wool and uain• All these weaknes$es had been exacorbated. 

by a general laok of confidence in the economy and by the slackening of 

loon expenditure &iooe 1880. 

None of this was vecy new• but Atkinson propo.ced remedies \7hich 

wore more constructive than his previous injunction.a to practise self-

restraint. He suggested that self-restraint should be reinf'orc y 

policies to promote closer settlement, more tor the purpose ~ i..'1.0roa.si.ng 

the coloey• s productive capacity than for the more negctive purpose o:f 

ea. ins unemployment. He proposod to Gnoourago loonl ind.ustricn &nd.. 

urged people to U&e looal pi'Olucts.. Public works whioh fl'Ould. yield 

111. Atkinson, 17 June 1884.• ~·• P• 158. 
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iomeclitl.te returns in revenue or productivity should be advanced rapidly. 

Ho promised that the depres~ion r.ould be conquered and pointed out that 

:in soioo respcots it had been beneficial. It provided a.n opportunity 

for colonial. stock-taking, for improving the organis~tion of inclustr,y• 

e.nd. of the government o.genoies. "If tho country mid Legislature are 

ctlpo.ble of profiting by •the uaes o£ edvel'aity,• our future proc;ress a.s 

e. people will more tlui.n compenss.te in its increased stability for t1h.::i.tever 

112 
it tJSy sacrifice in swiftness0

• 

Supplies ,·,ore voted on 23 June o.:nd :Parliament cloaed the follooi.ng 

day. Very £ew eXpected Atkinson to return to the Treasury benches. 

Ue ho.cl e.d.ministered consoiantiou.al.y • but had. shor.u a propensity for 

0 :f'a.d.s" • ond. had tailed to conquor the depression. 

,, 

.. 

112. Atldn!lon, 20 J\.U'le 188lt., Ibid., E?.• 20()..206. 
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Clf.A.P'!b."1l EIGHT : 1884--1887. 

The demise of tho Atkinson Ministry was taken f'or gra.n:ted. No 

one expected it to return to the Treasury benches after tm election; 

indeed members were already guessing v,ho would be the r£<Xt Premer 

before they left Wellington. The most popular onndid.o.te wns Vogol. 

uho had decided :forreasons of his awn 1 to re-enter New Zee.land polities. 

1n Atkinson• B cn-,n province newspapers begon to contra.st Vogel• s II sound 

practical common sense views" wi~,b "the 'theorotio3.l fads• which the 

•continuous t.U.nistry• have ot late been trying to induce the people to 

believe :ln"• 2 
On 2.3 June 10$4. the same ps.per d.elilandcd. o new G-ove.mI:le11.t 

"with someone at its head who is able and oa.pabla of reve1~sing the 

present ot~te of affairs".' 

'l'Ul Old Settler" \'1rote to the !i1arr,n£Jd 1-Ierald on 1 July hoping 

thaJc Atkinson would join Vogel a.s he boil done 1n 1874.4 The pc.per 

i·csolf we.s torn between enthusiasm for Vogel and its old belief that 

an el:perier.1Ced member like Atkinson, whatever his polltiolll opinions, 

was more use than a ncwcoroor when it came to in-fighting over the 

a.ppropria"cions. On 18 July Md 21 July the T~rana.ki Herald. hoped 

tl at Atkinson uould win in Eemont, o.nd on 24 July it was greedily 

anticipat:lng a Vogel victory in the Oolony. 

A"'.;k:inson wa$ O!;posed by one Fanthron, from Canterbury, who won 

most of his voi;es from C~terbury pcoplo who had settled on the V/est 

1 . ('I ce D. A .. H::i..mer, IYJ".ae Law a.ril the Prophet" , .EE• <JJ+-97. Ho needed 
to rosouo tho New 7.ca.lcn<l Agricultural Company whio mved almost 
£8 ,coo in .i:ailwa.v re.tes to the Wo.imeo. Plains Railway Co. 

2. 1:..:1:!•, 20 Ju;. e 1881.1-, P• 2. 
3. ~ ·, 2.3 J,mo 1884, p. 2, 
4. ~·, 1 July 1C8l:-, p. 2. 
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Coa.st , on the l rulds opened up in the vicinity of Pc.riha.ka.5 B t even 

in this r egion Atkinson polled heavily, and won t 10-thirds of the 

total vote . 

Hmrera. 
Pun,so...."'ehU 
Muno.fa. 
P~tca. 
No rr1nnb'tJ 
Strc.tford 
M.ka.rarr.ea 
Otc.kaho 
Opunuke 
Ok:.ic.rm 
Ucngc..whero 
llnn ut Mi 
Orne.to. 
Okato 
Ra.ho tu 
O:lk"'l.lra 
Woodville 

Atlci...'1.son 

222 
11 
55 
85 
54. 
78 
18 
35 
71 
31 
20 
34 
99 
18 
14 
22 

-1. 
874 -

Fnntha.rn 

75 
2 

1.:4 
65 
19 
2.3 
11 
10 
53 
16 
11 
19 

8 
22 
5 

11 
~ 
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Colonel 1'rimble was re•elected for 'Xaronald., but the Tcmn of New Plymouth 

rejected Thomas Kelly in favour of Oliver Samuel, e. $'taunoh social 

Darwinist donounoer of ":f'ads".7 

The depression wo.a, by this time, o.ff'ecting the investing classes. 

,P.n Inspec-'cor of the Bank of New South Woles said in Febrrory 1883, 

tha.t "people of reputed good. position are tumbling do.m. on e.11 sides". 8 

uoklond. traders 'Wore uneasy. The price of grain fell sharply o.t tha 

~nning of 188li.9 lll'ld men v1ho had invested heavily in Canterbury lrud 

10 becwne despero.te for :new a.vonuos of profit• Vogel had proms d to ____________________ .._ __________________________________________ __ 

5. .I~ii•, 21 July 16&.., P• 2. 
6. 1.h..ti• 21~ Jnly 18&+ 1 P• 2. 
7 • £2..~·, 12 .April 1884 • Y• 211 
8. Sinclc.ir end tfw.ndle . Or,1;:n Aooount , P• 100. 
9. Simkin, I.n::;t bilit of' a Donend~nt Ecorio . , P• 30. 

10. flamer , 11 '.che La,1 and the Pro hot" , ~ · 102. 
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:rescue them• to banish dopr~saion rd th "oonfidence" . He stood for 

Chri3tchuroh North end ttse Canterbury believe thn.t its interests 

were safe in hia r.imds" •11 Atkinson' a oaution paled before Voeel • s 

optimism and he oould cloim only thirty--two relia.ble i'ollowero in the 

new House. Tara.."lald, Jj.ke the rest of the country, looked for.1,ard to 

12 
"strong practicnl ,Covernnent" c>.ncl "sound progress" under Vogel. 

Atkincon himself' 05tim~ted that his peroono.J. ~ollowin3 in the F..ouse 

exceeded Vogel• s by ten ri.orubers, but tVIO thirds of tho House opposed the 

G-overnment . Thoref ara he proposed to re sign aril aws.1 t developments. 

Vogel wo.s disa.ppoir1t~d at the $ize of his ' tail' and ha.d been tolldng 

o:f coalition with Atkin.son. This, Atld.nson wo.s determined to a.void• 

pre:f'cr.rins watchful. opposition to unwilline co- operation. Ho told 

Arthur Atkinson thn.t it would 0 require a. e;reat deal o£ pr<3ssure i'rom 

~ aide to induoe me to have t:Ulything to do with a. Vogel Govt . after 

the hopos he has ro.ised and tho promises ho has made . Why not coma 

over.· •• and have a. :f'"'.lnger in the pie? .... " 13 

The pio was ir.deed interesting. on 7 At13ust Parlia.mont cet. 

but \/as imtaodiatoly adjourned tm.til the eighth when .Atkinson announced. 

his resignation. 14 'l'he House then ed.journed until 14 August I and. then 

until the ninc,tccnth. '.rh.e laok of a wa.nt of confidence division to 

cia.r-'.J.fy parties ma.de the task or fomin5 o. new Ministry extremely 

cox:plic:itod. Atkinson h..o..d d.eli.boratcly ple.cecl his successora in this 

positio.."l and was decidedly pleased with his manoeuvre. The Atld.nsonites. 

11 . • H. Scotter ., !. II:tstory of Canterb~. Vol~ Ill: ·1 87 1950, 
Chrhtcburch, 19o5 ~ .~· 175- 175. 

12. ~li· • 28 July 188!+, p . 2. 
13. H. ti . Atl-::i.nson to A. s. /ltkinoon, 27 July 1884.. R - t. ~·, 

vol. 7., P• ii.6 . 
14 • .f.:.!2.., 48, P• 4. 
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in combil'...a.tion Ylith the G-rayltea xpooted. to overturn the nEm' M:i.r.iztry 

on t.e Add.re:is in Iteply. Atkinoon told hia son, Duostan, that he 

would have weloomod a term in op osition for the ~ek~ of hie health. 

1-: - felt, too• that e.llowine; Vo~l to ta.ke the 'I'rea.sury would bo sood. £or 

bis of/Il ,pr~stigo, since he :tu.l1y ezpoo-ted Vogel's Treasurers!1ip to be 

ca to.strophic. Novortheless • he e;,cpeo-cod to be ba.ok in por;er b~fore 

the end. o~ the 1884 session.15 

Vosol am1oml.Ced the ;:~UI1os of 1'.is colleagues on 19 August . They 

wore: - Sir Hobert 5tout, G. F. Richa.t'aso11, Ji?..mes 1.ia.cn.nc.lrew, w. Ucnt.jomery, 

John Ballance • G-. B. lJOl"r-ln snd G. s. Whitmore. They ucrc, said Vogol, 

"ontir~ly e.g:ceedn upon all questions "within the~ 0£ pro.cticc.l 

politics•' - a otatcmei1t which waa greeted ,vith blEl.l'.k incr-edulity.16 

Moreover tho House was enra.c;ed by the heavy preponderruice of Seu-th 

Island.era int~ new Government and defeated. it by fifty-two votes to 

thirty-tr.rec an 20 August.17 The Government resigned. on 21 Ausust. 

and Parliament was adjo~rned until the twenty-s~h. 

On 21 t.:nd.. 22 AtieUzt J. if. Tllomson, membor for Clutha, tried 

unsuccessfully to fore a lli..nistcy; then tho Governor ~ent for G-ro:r. 

re aaked Atldnson to help him foi~m a. coalition Government in which all 

the work \Vould. be done by lur~e oommitteea. Atkinson refused: he 

JO'l~ "that nt lea.ct ha.1.f hi~ supportera would repudiate any nrrane;on:ent 

with G:i..,cy, and. he thought Crey' s taEk was hopeless. Stout's follor.ers 

16. 

I: . A. Atki.11..on to II . D. ~t~l& A'l, 14 "'\.Ut;.lG"; 1~34.. :l - 1.. ~ · , 
1B04/6, box 6 • 
._, ce;.. l). !. .• .Hamer, "Tl~ L&.vt e.nd. tho Prophet", .E£• 107-108; 
.£r?. • 111~-116 i'or f'urtl.e~ details of! their apparent incompatibility. 
!:.:::.:•• 4~, P• 38. 

- - ---------------
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't'lould never join Grey, am ha o ould not hope to win over more than 

18 ei 'hteen membors under any oil.~ou.msta.nceo. . ay 26 Augu.at Grey admitted 

defeat • 

.Atkinson was the next to be sent for. His mun problem was Vogel's 

return to politics which had raised such high hopes 19 that Vo.;el could 

not be lot't out of o:ny Miltl.atry whioh hoped. to retain pcr.1er. The 

A'i;kinsonites were too fem to sustain a Wn.istry, yet numbers of them 

would refuse to agree to a coalition with Vogel. The Stout-Vogel 

contingent• howover , would accept no Ca.bin.et which did not contain the 

20 
la.t-cer as Colonial 'J."reasurer. After an abortive attempt to deto.ch 

Stout from Vogel and form an Atkinson-Stout ooalition,21 Atldnson 

rather despondently a:nnotmcod a Vo5cl- less Cabinet to the House on 28 

Au...,~st. It lasted si..~ days. The Creyites voted with the Stout-Vogal 

group to oust it by forty-three votes to thirty-five in reveI\$e for 

Atkinson• s refusal to co-opera.te with th.era 011 too twenty-thLT'd. 

Parliament adjourned until 3 Se9tember. 

On 3 September Vogel announced another Stout-Voe;el Government, 

containin6 ~ sor.iewhat wider selection of members. It ,; o.s e.xr,Jeoted to 

be all things to all men. Spe-0ulators looked to Vogel £or relief. 

Rn.dioo.ls expected ieforms from Stout . Conservatives hoped for 

0 pro.ctical politics" e.nd an end to "fads". Everyone wanted public 

works expenditur~ , renewed prosperity, reduced taxation and ohea.per 

Vo{!.el a.ocordingly produced a firumcial statement 

---...--------~· ....... ~-------------------------------~--------~-----------
10. H. A. J .. otld.J.1.con to .. . ~ . 11:;.;ki.ciso , ,5 A u.bt -;Bu,., n - A. ~·, 

vo1. 7, :p. J;.6. 
19. SC'o hurtl.on., o~Pl, p. 167. 
20. J.t 1·i11.;on, 3 ._,1ov0mbor 1837 • P:D•, 58, p. 139. 
2 • 1~. : •• , t!d.nr,on to 1. , S. At >"J!lort, 25 .August 1884., R - A. mas •• , 

val . 7, p . ~-6 • 
22. See 1'.:l ·, ,4. Seip·ce;uber 1884, P• 2 , which coolly listed these doon.nd.a . 
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designed. "to make thine;s pleasant all round1
' • 

23 
The property tax 

flas halved. 24- and would soon.- Vogel promised, be abolished. Public 

works would. be rapidly extended. 

Atkinson could. only expostulate vajJ'll.y ot such sweeping ceasures.
25 

The country r,as ontronoed. with Vogel 1s Bud.got . In ~ one paper 

said tlmt Voecl was too ablest Treasuror Mew Zce.bnd. md over hod, am 

added. that this finanoiul statement had oomplctoly exposed Atkinson• s 

:f'UlanOial ignorance.26 J . c. niobmond mourned ' "the hideous demoralisation 

of the Assembly' 27 but ha could find very fow to Join him. 

Nevertheless , the mood. of frenetic confidence was very frQGile. 

By 21 October members were still rm.iting for the public works s o.tement 

and oome Gcttlers, includ.ir,s those in Tarana.ld, began to fear that V1hen 

public works cc.mo to be distributed., their district nould be left out .
28 

Atkinson wc.s busy at thia .. time with family concerns. Annie 

Atkinson had been ill a.g(tln and had returned to Engl.and. for c. visit. 

She would be EIJ!lay for tl1e summer, ood .Atkinson, for the first timo :in 

four yctirs, would not be tied in Vellington by Ministerial duties 

during the recess . .Ai'ter some hesitation, 29 he decided to go to 

Hurnorth to bG with his son Dunston; and the largeot body of his extant 

letters on S..."1.Y one subject .:;o relates to tho plans t o red.ecoro.te 

Hurworth in readiness for the sl.ltliller. Atldnson became ab::iorbed in 

the problem of whether tho d.in:i.lle room should be pa.pered, and then, 

23 . ..Atkinson' s phrD.Se . 19 September 188li. , ~ ., 48 , p . 452. 
24. Because Vogel e.nc1 lliyne , the rrru1aon-er of the N. Z. Agriculturcl Com!)Dl)Y 

thoucht it a.ffccted uind vo.J.uos, Ho.mer , "N.z. Agricultural Com~11
, 

II • • ti •• r.~~ .. , \'Ole 10, no . 38, P• 156. 
25. .Atkinnon, 19 se:.,tembor 1884., ~ . , 48, Ea• 461--462. 
26. T.H., 22 $eptembc~ 1884-, P• 2. . 
27. J. c. Ricl:mone. to D. K. Richmor.d , 22 October 1884 , H.u.w.A. ~ · 
28 . T .II., 21 Ootobcr 1884, P• 2. 
29. It .A • .Atkinson to H.D. Atkinson, 1lt August 1884 , R- A mss.,1884./6 ,box 6. 
30. Except , possibly• those writ ten during the Maori wa.r s . 
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-~ vin[; d~oid d that it should• in choosing the papor. :i8 twioo aske 

Dun ... tcn tor the dim nsiono of the oven so that ha oould take new baking 

in::. \7hen r~ went bome; and 11evr furniture· was ohosen with great care. 

" -nve the corne:i. .. s of the to.ble top well rounded off," he told his son, 

"~ome of the new di.niJ:l5 tablos havo the cor-.acrs vecy prettily rounded 

t 1.C whole end is a. fla.-t sweep tho sid.os coming well up. Do the best 

you can but have the comers nicEll.y rounde ".31 

In November 18&,. Atkinson beeazi to attack the sooial and moral evils 

w ;.ich he considered were inhorent in Voc;el's policies. Ho protested a.t 

Vot;el • s orbitro.ry reduotiori of the property tax. This had upse the 

.1 ole pa.t·i;em of ta.v.a.tion arro.nged by Atkinson to distribute burdens 

ovcnJ.y. He had imposed the l)I'Opert.-.,y tax ....s a apocia.J. tax upon the 

richer seoti~"'l of' the coil'lDlunity "itl th tho view of egualisin6 taY.ction 

on the various ola.sses in the colony'•. By ea:;;~ this imposition alone 

VoR;el had freed one sector et the expense 0£ the others.32 

Moroover, Vogel wo.s neglecting the problem of poverty. Worse, he 

wns encoui"a.zin8 others to do no, by ola.i.ming that publio work.a would 

solve sooi~ problems by inoreasin5 prosperity• 0 This House should 

recognise,,. said Atkinson, "tb.at · our sooi:al laws are not sa.tisi'a.otory, 
~ ,i t 

Ol'..d that our social sto.to is not 'aatisfo.ctocy; and that this great 

question ha not only to bo fa.ced, but to be dealt with. To say that a 

vigorou publio wor'lcs policy is goina to get us over these difficulties 

is to tell us wha.t we shall f'i.nd out, to our great grie£ and soITow. •• 

-------------------------------------------------------------
31. H. A. Atkinson to H. D. Atkinson, ?4 Ootober 1884., ~·, 1884/18. 
32. Atkinson, 1 Novcmhar 1884., P.D •• 50, P• 327. 
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is not o.t ell in oooordante with fe.ctn . 33 .tl'..incon believed that 

Vogel's excessive optimi3m w~s morally and eoonomicclly unhec.ltby. 

c raised. extravogant hopes, and led new Zeo.land.ere to believe that they 

could. overcome their d.if:f.'ioulties without he.rd work and. thrift.34-

Apart from this onslatl(;Sht in early November Atld.nson had been 

fairly ~et. Tbe negotiations of Ausust and September oo.d. convinced 

him tho.t the Stout-Vogel Government could not be replaced x"roti tl):;I 

existing House; and. thus the best policy for the Opposition was to leo.ve 

it in power until Stout could be forced. to dissolve the I!ous~. Alno, 

he \7o.nted to give Vogel no chance to olainl tlut his policies had b~en 

obstructed by the Opposition. Atkinson wanted. the Ministry discredited 

by its own a.cts a.a well as defea.ted.. He must have derived. r.ry amuse-

ment from res.ding the To.:ranold Her.~ld • s prs.ise of his "statesmanlike" con-

duot in Opposition, v1hioh had so gre::i.tly contr-lbuted to the success of 

an "exciting" end "remsrkl.ble" session. The editor concluded with the 

hope trot Atkinson would oarry his statesmanship to its lo icol conoluoion 

by join:i.Jlg Vogel aa soon as possible.S5 

The summer at 1Iumorth benefited Atki...-1:;;on greatly. Colonel 

Trimble saw him in Aprll 1885 and thoUG,ht him "g:reo.tl.y :improved" in 

hcolth. !Ie wa.s quite unlike the ra.piclly i:igeing man he ood boen uri.ng 

the session. He told Trimble that he intended to continue his olicy 
. I 

of w~tch:f'ul,but not obstru.otive, oppoaition. .find he voulcl be particulill.~ly 

alert for rmy si<,l of o. split between Stout o.na Vogol t hioh uoulii o!'!'e1• .. 

him a cll.'.l.noe to join \7ith Stout against Vogel. He planned to o pose 

33. Atld..ncon, 8 Ifove nilicr i384., Ibid.,· P• 502, 
31:- . At ,.:1.nzon, ~., ; • 503-,4..- · · 
.35. !ill•, 11 November 1884, P• 2. 
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· mli ·au..<\_ ez.sur · s , but did not envuia o a direct atta.ok upon the 

Treasury~ ncbes . 36 

Tb~ 1885 financial statement 37 wao a te.oit a.cknowledsement of 

Vogel' a fo.ilure to r-estore pros;.>erity. Ha l"<;turued. to increa..sed. 

ta..'<{atio , $CVere ret ··nchlaen'.;- ~1.d talk about the need for p:;-uu.C?lCe in 

develop:ient . '1.'11.d e" ull' ant Vobeli r11 of tha seventies h.'i.d worked it5el£ 

out. Yet Atkinson neG).co ed this opportuni~~ to attack the Government. 

He spoke aonrcely ;:it all at the begimtlng of ·i;he session; indeed he as 

s o quiet that le v:a3 o:I.lcged to be abou .. c to jo:in the tlini~try. 38 , ien 

h begon to u~1oort thnt, r;hile :frea trade v,a.s the ideal cystem, a 

lini.tca tariff nationalism v,a.s ssential for new countries., he uas 

. .6 • 39 closer to the proteotioni$t Vogel truul to some o~ his ann followers. 

i:is e (:.uivoco.l po.:dtion \\'as 1':nd.e:r:·ed. even more interestil-ig by r umours 

of an i mpeindine break between S-'~out and. Vosel .~O In 1&36 tk.inson 

nad.e d.eitorm.ined. o.ttempt to ezmex Stout, 41 am. his conoilic.tory 

detwa.--iour :in 1885 muy have been dictated by a fear of anta.gonisin.B 

his prey. 

On 27 A~.c;ust 188.5, however• Atkinson nbandoned. this to.ctic o.nd. 

l ~unched a direot offensive. Jm tho beg:i.nnj.llg of' the session the 

Govenunent had been nUlllOrioculy strong, but its e:>..'treme 1'eeblencss a.a 

the session prog.1.~essed 1~ alien~ted n s~rnifioa."'lt number of its 

support0rs. Neither J. D • Ormond nor VI . Jkmtgomecy-
42 

woulcl attempt to 

turn he Ministry out, and so thal duty of submitting the Opposition's 

36. Col. Trimble to '\fl. Rollest011, 1,4. April 1885, Rn. 5•, b"Or. 7. 
37. .£..]., 5-'i, UP.• 68-84. 
38. T \''. Hall t o J. Fn.11 ., 7 July 1085 t H. ~ ·• box 22. 
39.. T. Dick to VI. :RollctJton, 20 JuJ..y 1885, Rn.~·· box 7. 
40. T.H., 1/i, August 1885, p. 2. 
41. ~r, "The La.w and the Prophet", J?.E.• 144-145 . 
42. lending members o£ a middle factiOJ., . ~ ·, P• 132. 
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43 policy to the House had devolved upon Atkinson. 

Havi.ng once decided to e.ttaok, Atkinson did so vigorously. On 

9 September he objected to Vogel's assuming the role of the ,1orkinB!lWl's 

friend - he wll.s the protector of the monO"J- lond.ing class. 41.:- He jeered 

ot the Miniatry•s po.nio-strioken ~voidance of want of confidence 

confrontations.45 Voeel. said Atkinson, h..'ld not restored prosperity; 

nor reduced. ta.xa.tion. His attempt to raise the ta.rif-1' had boon 

thwarted. by the House• He hod inoroe.sed stamp duties. His ''most 

vicious" Looal Bodies Fina.noe and Powers Bill• intonded to give 

unlimited borrowing power to local bodies, had boon so altered in . . 

oommitteo that it was unrecognisable . f..n attempt to reform the 

·Legislative Council had failed . 

Stout's record had been even worse . "He ha.a been very busy 

helping a.ll the other Ministers to do nothing• and very well ho has 

done it; for whenever he we.s in a. difficulty the honoura.ble gcntler:um, 

in order to emphasize the doing of' nothing, called for a division, o.nd 

there. 'tVS.S alweys a large mo.,jority against him, so tha.t thore should be 

no mistake".46 Atkinson• s e:f':rorts were quite uoova.iline. Stout end 

Vogol had no intention of quitting the Treasury be:nohe!I until the 

Waimeo. Flo.ins speculators had been rescued, no matter how DUmy no 

47 confidence motions were carried against them. 

Atkinson did not tour the main centres sea.in in the 1885-1886 recess, 

consideri..91g it ''worse th~ useless" .. Family concerns ·were uppermost 

l,-3. At!dnson, 27 August 1085, .Ed2.•, 53, I:.E.• 270.,.275. 
~-• Atli'1::on, 9 S':l:pte:i.ber 1885, ~·, P• 658 . Ho.mer, •1The tau and the 

Pro"het 11 , p. ;,({, called. the nnistriJ a "speculators ' ~ovenm:ont"• 
L5.. Jt.lin!son, 21 fc_ t"'n1her• 1885, P.D.,53 p. 954 . 
4....,.. .tld.noori, IL·icl., .ii• ;Go. 
1,,.7. See Har.:er iU, .Agrioultu:ral Company", H.S •• r.z., vol. 10, no. 38, 

l2l?.. 154-- 1.58. 
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onoe more: he was wol'Tied. about his eldest daughter, Frances Govett 

r;ho had puerperal f ver in Februn.ry 1886. Atkinson had boon a.aked to 

speak in Auckland bu·t he ;oulcl not leave Ta.ra.ns.ld. \1hile she remained 

:1n critical hea.lth.48 

La.tor in the year, however,. he was able to speck in .Auckland. Ha 

had given Rolleston a. brief sketch of rihat he intended ~o so.y: "I 

certo.inly clle..ll not go info~ a rabid protcotion policy or extravagant 

P, s. Oubllc uorkiJ I a.m a.:f'mid much cannot be done in the uay 0£ 

retrenchmont I rd.sh it could. but I am looking carefully into the 

ins.nee to see if it is not possiblc •••• to ea.t"l"y on P Vls at a.bout 

£1, ,000 a year VJithout any f'Uller taxation° .~9 These views were 

cl..o.ost ind.istinguisho.ble from Stout• s, a fact whioh did not escape t 

Tarnn Herald, The paper praised Atkinson• s return to "practical 

politics" a.nd. hinted the.the mi{;ht woll join the Govcrnmcnt.50 

In his 1886 :fintlnciol. statement Vogel ma.de a desperate gesture in 

the direction of 188li.. le remitted part of the property tax and 

achieved a. surplus by oharging some ordinary expenditure o.gainst loon 

money and diverting sorreof the sinking fund to the Consolidnted Account . 

Dosperate areas like Ta.ro.naki uere still prepared to make a feeble res-

ponse to Vogelism. Ta.ra.ru:ud had been given no public works et ell• 

but then• said tho Taran." d Herald, tha.t could only be expected w en 

tr10 of the provmce•s three mombers •;ere in opposition. 51 

Tl o Governmon·t•a pertorma.noe in ·1886 :ra.s no better then in 1885. 

48. H. A • .Atkinson tow. Rolleoton. 4 .Uaroh 1886, Rn. ~·, box 7. 
49. Ibid. 
50. T.H., 13 . pril 1886, P• 2. 
51. ~·• 5 June 1886, p. 2. 
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Cn August Stout's Represen·ca.tion Bill, which Atkinson cordially 

supportcd,52 uas lost because three tiinisters voted against it. Yet 

Atkinson's appeals to Ministerial pride wore quite U&eless.53 Unless 

Stout and Vogel left office voluntarily they could not be dislodged 

because too fr;r.1 members believed that the Opposition could form o. better 

?inistry. Coalition between Stout and. Atkinson, or ev n Vo6el and 

Atld.nson. oeemed an obvious solution. Either of these uould have 

seemed more stti.ble to contemporary observers than the Stout- Vo el 

cotlbina.tion. Atkinson tried very hard o lure Stoute.way from Vogel, 

ut he had no success . 54. The · ... ouse preferred the Stout-Vogel coalition 

to a. Government which contained neither. 

The 1886 session exh.a.usted. Atkinson, ,ho continued to be depre~rned 
· · 55 

by his wii~e'o ill-health. t':[ 1a.ve not been wry ell or lively," 

he told his son in September, ''but I am now [5I'e.duaJ.ly cotting ro'U:ld" •56 

I1lnass increased his dislike of political organisation, and e lc:f't 

letterwriting during the recess to others. A. K. Ne :ron m-ote to Hall 

in ovember, w elcom.ing him back to politics . He said that Atkinson 

wo.s strons in the North Island, where he expeo"ced an overwhcJ.mins I!l.'.ljority 

m 1887, but htld almost no :following in the South Island. cwman ~sk 

R.-ul to throw his prestige behind Atkinson, triJ to split the Co.ntc bury 

vote, and vdn some of tho oto.go vote for Atkinson. Io hoped t o.t an 

Atldnson-lL.1.ll combin tion would prove fat&l to Stout n.nd Voeel. Tile 

depression had by this time broken most of the fnmilia~ political 

52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 

J.:.:12.•, 56, P• 569. 
At d.nson, 13 August 1886, Ibid., p. 732. 
ifu.I:lcr, "Tho Law m1d the Prophet 0

, I?.£• 1!:.7-150. 
A K. iewman to J. H3ll, 8 November 1886, H. mss., box. 24. 
H. A. Atkinson to H. D. Atkinson, 5 September1886, R - A. ~·, 
1886/11 , box 6. 
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patterno. In pronperous times even mombers who profesned. indcpendonce 

tended to b attracted into the government orbit by the hope of expenditure 

f._ r t eir districts. When loo.n money wac soc.roe these benefits were 

not so readily available, a:nd. t .o 'independents' t~nded to d.rif't into 

oppo ... ition n ere they t1ere held by their reEentment at Ministerial 

~simorry.57 BicepbaJ.ous governmont ·had not been unkno7rA in nineteenth 

century New Zeal.end politics, but durirls the mid-eighties they became 

almost oblleo.tory, as polltioums tried to spread the bo.ses of political 

attachment as widely as po~sible. Members uho would not follovr Hall 

or Atkinson singly, would follow the two to{SOthor. 58 

Tho Atldnsonites \vero extremely exasperated· by their lead.er• s 

inactivity in 1886.59 Their dissa.tis£a.ot1on with Atkinson wo.s inorco.sed. 

by his radical tend..cncies,which had become more marked, not less so, 

·,ith age. For some of his forror supporters this increasingly e.rtioul.a.te 

re.dicc.liem was his greatest di.sa.d.vantage.60 Thoy therefore wanted Hall 

to compensate for Atldnson•a shortcomings. Hall's caution would t eoper 

Atkinson's radicalism; !!all's prud.er.oe would curb Atkinson's alleged 
61 extra.vaga.noe. .Atkinson•s political strength 1n the North t1ould 

oomplemenJi:: Ho.11' a Sou:chem following. They hoped that a judicious 

conbination of .1.:;.·kinson and Ha.ll would o.ttroot the wary politica l loyalty 

58. 
59. 
60. 
61. 

"This one in & tho.t one out mcnns a job or no job as the ca.so 'lUJ.Y be, 
in t his or the.t viet7 of the high ort of loco.J.ity, Ho-;r moan and 
degraded a. politics". Col. Trimble to w. Rolleston, 18 February 
1887, Rn. s • ., box 7. The same trend is mentioned in J. Hall 
to F. D. ne11, 18 June 1881, H. ~·, vol 50, P• 80. 
A. K. Ncmnmi to J. Hall, 8 November 1886, Ibid., box 24. 
Ibid. -
S::-:f. Grace to J. IIa.11, 15 Novaobcr 1886, Ibid . 
•• Holmes to J • Hall, 21 December 1886, Ibid"i:" G. u. Water ouse to 
J. liallt 21 Janoo.ry 1687, ~·, box 25. 
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o-f enough membors to put them on the Treasury benches an keep them 

• Atkinson told Rolleston that he was pleased lhll lad decided. 

to re-enter political life e.11d would be ", illi."'lB and glad" to aocep · him 

62 "-S his ohic:f. On 3 Jonua.ry he told Ha.ll that wa.s loold..ng forward. 

to the efes.t of the Stout-Voeol Government in 1887. 63 

Vogel m...'\d.e a dismal beginning to t .. e 1887 session rihen he spoke of 

tnperine off borrowing and setting about retrenchment. 64• Even the 

It had. aJ.:roady resumed. its cry 

for 'new mon ... who have no 'fads' to develop or •axes to grind'••• 

pra.ctioal and business-like Ii'.onn . 65 From this category it excluded 

Atkinson rho ha.a spoken to the Hat1era eleotora in fa.vour of federation 

nth .Australia and .-,omen's suffra.g , proving hi.Jnsel.f to bo "as full of 

• fe.d.s • as ever". 66 The confusion of th';} liouse r.a.s worse than in 1886. 

Oa 27 U::i.y 1887 the Customs Duties Bill was rejected on its socond. reading. 

'ore important; the District Railweys Purchasing Bill, whioh wocld 

rcli ve the NO'iv Zealand .fl.Sricultural Co:npa.ny of railway rotes., had been 

. pa.ssed in August 1886 and Stout lUl.d VoGel were ready to loa.ve the 

Gover-iUllent benohes. 67 

On 31 !!ay stout announced tho.t he had been granted. e. dissolution. 

t'The oon:f'usion in tha H. of R. exoeoda c.nything I have ever seen," wrote 

J. C. Richmond.. "Every one is talking to bis constituents or venting 

his wrath .on his fa.vourlte political aversions. Vogel the other night 

in the lobby ea.id in his soft manner holding his hands one on ea.ch side 

62. 
6 . .,. ;;. 
6li .• 
65. 
66. 
67. 

H. A. Atkinson to Vl . Rolleston, 25 Novetiber 1886 1 Ibid. 
H. ' . A'lci.t-ison to J. Hc.J.l, 3 January 1887, H. ~ · , box 25. 
Vogel, 10 ?.icy 1887, E.Ji.•, 57, :£12.• 172-187 • 
T .T~., 111- April 18fl7, p. 2. 
Ibid., 25 .April 1887, p . 2. 
D. A. Ha.mer, "The Law and the Prophet", .E.£• 150-15.5. 
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68 
of his mouth 'Tho Iouse - the hou:se 1s demoralised'"• The session 

ended on 10 Jtme . 

A. K. Newman• one of the Opposition's chief organioers for the 

1887 eleotion,intend.ed to fight a fairly negative camp~~, heavily 

emphtl.sizing the errors of' the Stout- Vogel Government . He rm.s concerned 

to prevent Atldnson from :framing 11a flruning programme which might excite 

hostilityn . 69 In Egmont Atld.nson faood stiffer co~petition than U3ual 

in the person of Felix McGuire J . P., a. store-keeper from fu71ero. on 

15 July, a:·t a Hawera election meeting, r,hich lasted until after midnight , 

a vote of no confidenoe in Atldnson as carried by sixty- four vctes to 

fifty- four. 70 At none of his meetings was the vote of tlumks carried 

by more than a small majority. The To.rc..nold Herald explained t us by 

e decline in .Atkinson• s pers?na.l popularity, exncerba.ted. by o. feelinz 

of neglect in the province o.s a whole. The P.O.l)el' wn.s inclined to 

bhme Atkinson t'or the fa.ct tba.t Ta.rena.ld had had almost 110 public v.-crlc.s 

sinoe the f'all of his Government in 18~3/H 71 

In apparent contradiction to the desire for expenditure, but in fac t 

oomplementary to it , was fear of higher ta.xation ,exprassed in pressure 

or retrcnchrnent . 72 l.ioG-uire•s proposnls ~or retrenchment were fo.r 

more sweeping than Atkinson• s. They inolud.ed abolishing $"co.te a.id to 

secondn:ry schools and universities. a ple.nk very muoh stressed by tho 

Tnrancld Herald . 73 · The aouthem em of the electorate was incens d a.t 

68. J. C. Riohmond to D. K. Richmond , 9 June 1887, r . M. 'f .A r.1ss . 
69. A. K. Nev.'IlID.n to J ,, Ho.111 17 July 1887, .H. ~~·• box 24. -
70. clipping. no reference . J . mss . Tu, 247. 
7·1 . l'..:l!· , 23 July 1887 , p . 2. 
72• ~ . , 29 Au.gust 1887, p. 2. 
73• ~·; 2 AU5USt 1887, P • 2 . 
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the imposition o-£ n harbour rate , due -to be collected at about election 

tioeJlt· ?!cGuire blamed Atkinson for the r ate,75 and Atld.noon fenred 

tha this would ooat him tie elect:ton.7
6 

McGuire ' s stccka :fell in 

SepJ·ember uhcn e msde a poor shO't'til g at the nomination ceremony; n 
but the contest ros still the clo.oest ~gmont had se.en for many yes.rs . 78 

It i1o.s n.lso a very dirty oampe.ien, in v;hich fcGuire seered to be 

etti.n.5 the b ttcr o£ Atkin ... on. 0 e o Atlr .. in..,on• s supporters wrote t o 

lirl on 26 September o er:ing 'to "show thnt man /jcGuiriJ up properlyt'. 

He set do't'Zll for A tk:i.n::ion • s inf'ortla tion e. ca t~logue of his opponent• s 

pa.st and present misdemoa.nou.rs. Dur-lns the Maori wars cGuire ias 

alleged to have supplied the Troops with "weevly biscuits ••• and grog 

like kerosene"; he had profiteered to the o.xtent o £4.,000; he wc.s a. 

notorious drunkard· he kept a. mi$tress . «This Sir is the man who has 

the nude.city to s~t up 8 gainst you," wroto Atkinson•s admirer 

sanctimoniously. 7<:J McGuire, whatever his imperfections, .... lmost v;on. 

P.a trimmed Atldn~on• s majority to 108 vote;1s., the narrcr.:est margin 

. since 1872. 

11o. ... 1era 
tw,.aia. 
Opunake 
Eltbam 
Ka..'lc8.raraca 
MD.nutahi 
Nor.ul.'lnby 
Pihn..m 
Ol'".cdat7a 
Ota.lee ho 
Ko.pong~ 
Vioodville 

Atkinson 

221 
106 

5'5 
6;1 
66 
27 
67 
21 
.30 
51 
20 
10 

7'L0 

McGuire 

16'1-
78 
71;. 
46 
36 
23 
71 
26 
31 
li,2. 
12 
19 

f,32 
80 

-A.~.,1887/7,box 6. 71.r• t~·!. At~ao;?, to H.D~ Atkinson , 6 September .,,887, z, . .l •.• r., 1l1- .::>0.1;'h,embcr 1t:37, p. 2. 
,6. n::t. Atkinnon to ft.S. Atkinson, 7 september 1887, R-A•.E!!!•,vol.7, p.50. 
77. T.II., 27 Sei,)temb~r 1887, p. 2. 
78. Ibid. , 23 September 1887, p. 2. 
79. 1r.'"'V. Kelly to II.A . Atkit son.I 26 September 1887 ,A. mss . Tu, 20. 
o. T .H., 27 September 1887, p • .:::. -- ~ 
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Throughout rev, Zea.lond a.s a whole the election results trere 

confuJed. The Stout-Vogel Gove~nt wan discredited by its fa.ilure 

to f'ulfil e...Tl_y of tbe promises it had inc.do in 1884. Too depression had 

not been d.igpelled: it as far wo1·se. Hitherto it had not a:! coted the 

v: olo colony, some districts hc.d esoapod., but by 1887 it fino.lly oo ored. 

the :hole country and was beginninfl to intensify. There was no district 

where settlers were not desperate, nor o:ny tor;n ihero un I:1ployment wa.s 

not growir15 se:ri.ous. 81 Vogelism had fc.iled to cure the economic ills 

o:r the country a.nd. thorough retrenchment wa.s urged as a. last resort. 

The 1887 eleotion wag therc£ore generally fought on too questio 

of rotrenchm.ent. Th ... T nn. ld Hara.la_ said :tn August toot, "in tho past 

the oil.ndid~te who could promise to &rat tb:3 most money spent in hia 

district was the favourite; but n.oiV he who promises to go in for t he 

82 lo.rcest reductions is the coot popular" . In the towns tariff policy 

,10.s as important e.n issue as retrenchment, end the rojori ty of urban 

members returnea had pledged them.oolves to protection of looal industries. 83 

In Co.nterbury two rival politiool orga.nisa.tions were set up, one, t he 

Canterbury Electors Association to pr~ss for retrenchment n.nd tariff 

revision,~ ~ a. Political Reform Association uhioh deD'.andcd the 

"aboolute oessation" of borrowing and severe economies in e.d.ministration.85 

Political Reform A$sooiations in other centres had been set up to press 

for retrenchment severe enoueh to obviato any need for increased taxation. 

01 e Sinole.ir and ?,1.:'Uldle, PP• 102- 106 . 
82. !.:!!•, 29 .August 1887,p. 2. 
83 • Seo C. Whitehead., "The 1887 Ceneral El ection 1n Canterbury", 

mpub. i .A. the~is, Canterbury, 1961 , ~ · 9-23 for Ml account of' 
the election issues in Canterbury. 

811-. ~ -, P.E• 25- 29. 
85. .ill.a• I .!?.£• J+4.-45 e 
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:inte~sts o:f souial and cconor.iio sectors ha.d moved further 

... part as the depression intensified, and :in Canterbury, at least, :in 

1887 it was possible to discern "the :lnterpley of personal, loca.l, 

reGional and political factors in conjunction with the begin:nines of 

party politicst .86 Xiis development, :hich bee~ more marked in 

1890, also accounted for, and ·was intensified by, the return of more 

youn$, radical, urban men:.'ber.:l a.."1.d the decline of politicians of the 

"local notablell typo. 87 
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C .FTER NINE : 1887-1 890. 

/i.lthough he had been returned to Parliament in 1887 Atki..>1son• s 

political future w~s unoorta.in. The Minister1alists ~d been decimated 

1 
and Stout had lost his seat • but v hen tho Stout-Vogel Government 

resigned on 30 September its successor was not apparent . The Governor, 

Sir William Jervois, eent for Atkinson but Atkinson did. not promise a.t 

this point to form a. government. He told His EY.oellency that considering 

0 the very peculiar circumstances of the colony"• he would have to 

ascertain his chances of ui.ni:d.ng the votes of members who had been 
2 

returned as opponents of the late Government. 

Both Rolleston and Bryoe hn.d lost their seats and Rolleoton•s 

a.bsenoe I in particular, disoouroged Atkinson. "C~t express deep 

regret feel what e.ra we goina to /J.iJ", he teleeraphod as soon as he 

heard the news.3 tith Rolleston gone, suspioion of Atkinson was 

stronger than ever• His former folla1ers considered him e. "socialist" 

and. during the 1887 election campaisn they had conspicuously failed to 

claim him as their lea.der.4 Vogel said that fewer than e. dozen 

oond.idates had admitted to being AtkinDonites, and only one of these had 

expressed approval ot Atkinson• s policies - "what was the consequence? 

he was considered to be a lun~tio and hl\d to go to a doctor to obtain 

a oerti:ficate of sanity" •5 W. P .. Reeves ola.imed that supporting 

Atkinson, especially in the South, was political suicide, so that men 

• 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Vo el , 6 October 1887 1 E..:1?..·, 58, p . 4 • 
Atkin!lon, Ibid. 
l • A. AtJr..il"i'son to W. n olle ston, 27 Septembor 1887, r..n. ~· , box 7. 
Col. Trimble to w. Rolleston, 7 October 1887, ~· 
Vogel , 13 October 1887, l::12.•, .58, P• 28. 
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o o anted. to be eleote · dared 110', ention him u.t all. 6 His tendency 

towa....-tls ':f'ads' was not the only reason for his unpopularity: sorae 

suspeote that he ~ ould not retrench c.s thoroughly as they wanted him to , 7 

because he v;as kno\m to prefor a cor:ibil1.::ition of retrenchment and taxation 

to retrenohocnt a.lone. While other politicio.ns agree dth him here,. 

Atldnson had, as usual• bocm blunter thon most. Consequently, the 

business community• which bad. never approvod 0..1. him, distruzte .him 

more than evor. Tho rural interests. too, Md come to suspec·i; him by 

~his time bcoaUDe or his refusal to ad.opt a free trade platform, a.nd 

his edhercnoe to the policy he r...od first proposed in 1879 - ta.riff ... for 

revenue and for tho protection of looo.l induotrics. His t::u-i policy, 

however, ion the limited support or aome busincs31Jl8n, so t 10.t rthile no 

group supported all his policies, a very wide cross-section of voters 

demanded root and br anch retrenchment, and the towns supporte an 

inorca.3ed tcriff. Most members, nevertheless , woUld have prefeITed to 

have thoso policien carried out by someone el~e. 

Th Opposition ru:i.d been looking fore new lea.d.er since t e 

beginning of 1887. Its first choice, Bryce , had lost his seat, e.nd 

not the hunt was resumed, with the Polltica.l Reform Associations 

dispJ.aiyi.ng particular eoorgy. 8 
'i'he se ascociations had been £ormed to 

pursue the co.use of retr~nchment wit 10ut taxation. Atkinson S&id of 

them that "the zeal of these gen ·lemen cannot be isputed for a ooment; 

but. ,.it is a. zca.l without much knowledge11
•
9 Although the •skinflints' 

6,. Ref.-yes j ·i]._ Octo'bor 1887, ~·, P• 75 . 
7 • Cr . t1. W o.terhouze to J • Hall• 21 J onua..ry 1887, H • ~ . , box 25; !.:ll • , 

10 October 1887, p. 9.. 
O. r::inclair, "The Significance 6f the 'Scarecrow Ministrt", Studi e s of 

~11 Dcmocr oy, P . 115-117. 
9. Atkinso, 29 June 1 8, P,D ., 61 , P• 397. 
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fa.iled to find an olternc.tiv~ to t.!dnson, the leek of' support for him 

ti:is strildng. Some me bors tr..ou.ght he would attempt e. coalition riith 

Stout, nho would be given a. ~eat in the Legisla.tiye Council ani the 

.Attorney...(;.eneralship410 or that h~ would turn to the Vogolite remnant. 

Even Rolleston suapected tha.t Atkinson migl t move Aowards Vogel o.i3 he 

ha.d in 1884.11 Atk:L"lson himoelf had already rej -cted this possibili-cy, 

t us r,inning the support of tho rump of t o G-rcyi-tes; but he ,·o.s very 

glooI!({ ~bout his chrui..ces of fcrtiling a vi~ble ~d.lni.;."'listr~tion.
12 

When he saw too Governor on 30 Sc,t>\.eJUber or 1 October 1887, he 

did not seem to be oonDidering the ?ro:u.ership for h:i.l!l!lelf. He tol 

him tho.t thQ'l.e.ck of a widoly a.oce ·t;o.ble Proiider was th~ grontost obstacle 

to th Qonstruction of o. ~t~onc Cabinet •13 Ho telegro.phed the news of 

· s interview to E. 1iitchelson, G¢orge !cLeo.n, J. D. Ormond, E. Ric lru'dson, 

and. Sir John Hru.l, 14 aware :that they, did. not tru~t hio, and ocldcd for 

MoLean•s benefit an explicit undertak:i..ng thct he would not "repeat what 

occurred. in 1884-" •15 

Eo.rl.y in Ootober Atkinson oet about the task of gathorinc; supporters. 

He held. a. series o:f' meetings, invitin..~ members of the Opposition e.nd 

members who were pledf;ed .to ret.rench.mcnt, laboriously buildin0 up e. net1 

follcming while he patohe the rifts between himself and some o:f' his 
16 old :followers. It was a disheartening end. oomplicD.ted opere.tion, 

during hich \Togol murmured glycex-ine sympathy for Atkinson's "most 

·undign:i..i'ied. posi · ion" •17 On 11 OC.tooer Atkinson ennom1ccd ' is 

10. . ee V11 Pyke's quoation and. Atkinson ' s . reply, 3 November 1867, 
~., 58; P• 139. 

11. V • Rolleston to J. Hall, 30 Septombcr 1887, II. ~·, box 25. 
12. If. A • .Atkinson to E. Mitohelaon, 10 October 1887, A.~· Tu, 37. 
13. H. A. Atldn30 to J,, Hall, October 1887, H. mas ., box 2$. 
1b,. . All t ese telegrams in A. ~· Tu, 37 
15. H. A. Atkinson to G. t.1cteo.n, 1 Ootober 1887, Ibid. 
16. Atkinson, 11 October 1887, P.D . , 58, P• 5 . -
17. Vogel, 13 Ootober 1 7, 12.!i•, P• 26. 
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Government. It oonsisted. o himself' t E. liitchelson (E-de ) , T .v. Hisl op 

(Oomaru), G,. F. Fiflher (v.relJ.inGton East) , G. F . Ricle.rdson (Mata.uro.), 

~:.d. ~ir Frederick Whitc..ker o.nd E. C. J. Stevens from the Lcgisl~tive 

Council. 

Only !:ttc elson• who hed "l)et.>n ill the 1883 Cab..J et, end \Thito.ker, 

had served with Atkinson oo:ro1-e. The others r;ere doubtfully relio.ble 

reto.ine:.::-s. On 24 September• for example , Hislop hoo. allegedly told an 

election meeting that A.tld..naon wo.a unfit to be Premier bees.use .he was 

vacillating and communistic . Fishoi .. t s views on education were s.t 

t-erinno iith his chief'' s. Fisher ,,anted drastic retrenchment but 

tihile Atkinson wanted :.1ome econot:lios, suoh as roisinB the entrance aga 

to six yee.i·s, he w.ould opp~se 8IJ::f structural cha.ng(;lS. The lobbies were 

f'Ull of rumours that Mini~t~rs• allegionoe was strictly limit~d. 

Mi tohels n ms s,iid to have o....,reed to tclre office only until the end. 

of the 1887 session,. or at two v1eeks' notice. Stevens was another \7ho 

. 18 
w~s loosely ettaohed to his of'fioe. The makeshift collection of 

Mlinisters t;13,o promptly labelled. the "Soc>.recrow istry" and was attacked · 

with considerablf'J vioio~Jsness and political dexterity. But attempts t o 

destroy the Cowrnment a.t -this point fniled. because there rm.a no clear 

alternative . The Houee nilaited tho f'i..'lG..."1Ci3.l stateioont with cautious 

hostility. 

Until 1887 the depression h:a.d. been regional in its impact, but now 

it affeotod t ho whole Colony equally, and 1887- 1888 were the \'1orst 

19 years. o:f a.11. Those who could afford t o do so were lcc.vi."l.G "i.--i ::~:::.r.!15 , 

----------------------------·---------------------------------------
18. Vogel, JEJE.• , l?J2• 27-32. 
19. See Sinclair and fondleii _Q;pon .Acoountp ~ · 10!+-- 115 • 
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1i.k "ro.zen tiea·c m.a.r .. et , which hnd. prov".w.ed 

OJ e small o\.rtlet for ·tho pastoral industry, collapsed; and this 

!d .. g4 toned investors away £:rom t e refl"ie:era:tion industries, whioh uere 

dc~po~aiely in ne~d of inve~tmont c~pitaJ.. Private oapito.l• indeed, 

... ei:/m to lc:;.ve the Col.ocy, end the flow of people and funds eway from 

~stond of into the new lo.nd was a zour reversal of the hopes of its 

pioneers. 

Movement of private copital. 

1876-80 
1881-85 
1886-90 
18$11- 95 

£ million 

2.2 
+ 2.3 
- 3.8 
- 6.5 21 

~· inflow 
outflow 

22 
On 1 November Atkinson d.eli\"el"e<l the Bud.get. There was e. 

defioit of £389,305. Alterations to the tariff' \'Vere postponed until 

1888 on the cround.s ·cha.t :cud.den changes were boo foi" trade; but the 

expected retrenohrnent wns forthcoming. Atkinson outlined a four point 

policy to cope with the eoonomic orinis: the immensely popular pruning 

knife would bo npplied with its concomitant unsparing ha."lG.; waste ~ 

revenue and. loan money would cease; land settlement, especially o£ 

those , hose farms would later be la.l"ge cnOtJ€h to employ others , ~ould 

be puahea. at.oad; and local. industries, especially the export trades, 

would be enc0tu~~ged. 

f.ialary oitto would begin with the C-overnor who would loso an 

expenses :illowanoe of about £2.,500. 

20. ~. »nunnond, r,:tfo of ~ccldon, ill• Suteh, r.The LoD-5 Depression , p. 22 . 
21. Sutch, n):ii'! .• 
22. p.D ., 5~ • 90-101. 
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p 'e tna.'Yl. pay for, o'f: mak:in8 suoh IU!Jney as 1~ spend produce the beat 

·che coloey11 • 

Ti:.e :ouso ga~ Atkinsclll's Budget a mixed reception. '.!he strong 

_rue ~r~ , reiro11ohm~t .1ithout t~tion group tao lieved. that 

.A"tki:loon ad not raised t~ as, but .-ias inccm..::cd a.t t 1e idea o-Z i'urt ier 

M~mbers ~10 repr.sented other th:m. pu:rely rurc.l constit-

oor..oiea r:ore bitterly disappointed a.t th.3 l)OSt;ponou.ent o-f: to.riff revision. 

T wy i,..,Ttcrpr -ted this a.s a. shallow subtgrfuge by which Atkinson hope 

to 01 · 1'.is tollo-rr!ng to~thcr until tha recess. Dr. Fitolett, t. 

me b3r tor llu..vi.cdili Centi·ru., went .so fo.1 .. as to d.ecy that retrench.nent hod 

been an elootion issue at all, it had been so univere,.lly popular - the 

iss~e ,.ni.Qh had intereated ~he voters was proteotion.25 Atkinson's 

o. empt ·~o fob the iouse ot:t with retranchinant the ref oze .net with an 

ir.;.·;e reception fr¢m an impol."tant seotiou of the House. 

·he d.i.ss:itisfied group co isi ted of Crey• s depleted :following, 

some remnants of the Stout-Vogel Government's urba.11 supporters, and 

more junior r.1Gmbers likes. Fiah, w. P. Reeves, • J. Seddon and J. ard. 

who ~~ra to reappear in Ballanoe•s party of 1eso.27 neso last wcra otte 

advocates of thor'Ough reform of the financial system, an end to borrowing, 

review- of' tl~ incidence of taxation, and the overt use of :f'isco.l policies 

to aohiove social e,:1ds. They considered Atkinson's Bud et vory old-

2,4.. tbc:,,r-'chll:·, 18 N0i/'1:.mber 1887, ~·, 58, P• 512; D. cMillan to 
;J. rL ) 1 ?5 !Ito ct1bor 1887, ?f E.:ll!.•, box 26; P. Ctmning.tle.c to 
J. l:L'.11, !i Move be r 1 N~7, ~· 

25. Fi ... clw-tt, "'3 Octcbe:i.- 1887, £.:.£.•• 58, p. ii.9. 
26. Tr!.yl~1·, 9 :Tc·re;. b~r ·J887, ~·, P• 288. 
27. Sincleir, "Sie:niflcro1ce of he Sco.rocrovr Ministry"• Stoo.i cs of a 

Smoll DomocrPo:, l':.2• 124-126. 
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"cf .i,e,t tht" \1eua.J. f~re at up-co1.mtry E:t~tions is - do.m er., mutton, and 

..... en; t a 1 o.r..d der.!)Cr, ruld mutton; mutton, a.no. dt:imper, and teo.; So it 

in Ji th the policy of tho hcmour blo gentl zwm: there is tho S0..."1$ 

c J\!'Jll'.:.X\!:; vr.riety - 1rec.uury billo, lon...'1s • and prom.is ,s; promises, a.rid 

lo.anc, and Trec.sv.ry bills; loE:.ns 1 and Troa · m·y bills I and promises*'. 
28 

Tc tte timorous, who baa. fcp..rcd th~y knew not what from .Atkinson, 

The Tar.s.naki Her -1 nns 

(lLJ cr.ted .ith its "buoine.s:1-ll.lro O.."l.d sensible•• tono. It i•cjoicod 

tmt it cc.n-'co.ined ''no theoretico.1 feds; no flaunting of ~ flashy or 

2howy policy for the «i:;_:e of pMderii~t.; to the le.reer centres; no 

enbodiment of the crotchet..: o ~, particUla.r r.-0rty". 29 

J ouse without :u-ou:.dng GJ.1 o:ppc.sition which wns cohesive enou.a;h to turn him 

out. His peri:.: . .inal. 'l.m~opularity i.11orec:.sed du.ring the session. 

e:>:tremoly worric~ by the !inwcia.l orie\s ~l'~ich Vog..,l had. beC;,ueathccl to 

him., ~nd cl~c.rJ.y ilr,p&tier.'.; of r:·olltic.11 :-..ctirlty •30 Hiz hectoring 

m~n."'ler wa.s bocc.irl11,5 r1o"toi:"iou::. 1 erid his ability to control himself 1 en 

:ithcu:t ~ dissolution wt...s 100.d.e manif~st. Tho C-overnment•s majoritie 

wer-e 1istlc'.l.l1y c'bta.iu.e,1 wUh the help of at lea.st one of the three 

28. Ree...rez, ..t.~., 58, p .. 275. 
29. T.ll., 2 No ember 1887: ~. 2. 
30. e:,~ . Atkinson, 10 l'fovem'ber H387, p.D., 58, .EE.• 311-312. 
31 • i..e.il•, 29 l ovomb l~ 1 e.87, p . 2. .AL:10 see o. po.rtioulnrly vicious 

b.t·~eok \.lpon Grey,6 Deocn,ber 1":.87, E:11•, 59, J?.E• 394-395 • 
.32. G. · • · o.ha.rdaon to ' Rolleaton, 14 JCU".unry 1888, Rn. ~ · , box 7. 
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control of the House was the suspicion that unless economic conditions 

improved, the measures required in 1888 would include higher ta.."'ro.tion. 

w,y members thought that as soon as Atkinson ro.ised taxation rates his 

following would split end his Government would fall. "What a. splendid. 

ba.ttlefield oo Opposition has if lod with ordinary skill," Ballance 

confided to Stout .33 

Before the 1888 session began it \1e.s doubtful whether Atld.nson 

could continue to be Premier. In January 1888 he was given tho 

K.c. M .G. ,and Bryoe, for one , interpreted this a.s ceremonial pre pa.ration 

for an early promotion to the Agent Generalship. 34 Atkinson Pas 

diffident about accepting the k:nighthood ond wrote to .Arthur Atkinson 

for advice. Vlhan the reply came, it was le.os helpful than usual. "My 

notion a.bout the K.c.M.G. v,as (1) that it was mainly a IDQ.tter of title 
I 

but ( 2) a. title baa probably a real effect on the popular imazj.nation 

& ao is perhaps of some political value. There is also a certain -
suitability 1n you hnving it when several of your not not,Liio.7 more 

wortey peers have it - but the worst of it is that you oan•t get rid of 

it gain when you a.re tired of 1t0
•
35 Atkinson' s diffidence r.as still 

obvious on 15 fo.y when he rose to make an embarrassed reply to t e House • s 

congratulations. He began by questioning the suitability of titles to 

democracies , end concluded that he ~ not think the K.C .H.G. uas "a 

good thing, or :1n aooorda.nce with the spirit o£ the times". He said that 

he would. aoonor h.eve been made a .Privy Counoillor of tre Empire, an 

honour which was worthier and more e propriate for a colonial Premier.36 

33. J. Balla.noe to R. Stout, 3 Janunry 1888, S~out inss., 19. 
34. J • .Bryce toll. A. Atkinson• 30 Jonuary 1888, A. mss. ,Tu, 21 • 
.35. A. s. Atkinson to H. A. Atkinson, 24 January 1888";"1:b~. 
36. .Atld.nson, 15 Hay 1888 , . P.n., 60, P• 26. 
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Atkinson needed any politic::,,]. prestige whioh his knight 1ood might 

have brought him. Grumbling over the new loans wen·t on throuBhout the 

recess. Atkinson's former friend, Colonel Trimble, told Rolleston that 

he nas gln.d he had loot his seat for this saved him the embarrassment of 

votinz against the Govornment with "Vogel, Reeves, Seddon & etc". 

1'rimble could not . bring himself to voto for the Uinistry - he thought 

Atkinson's public works policy "simply attrocious f.sic;Jn.37 The 

T d l erald clamoured for a out in the education vote. It urged 

its readers to consider the "extremely bad" ef:feots "of ma:lsing toeether 

young children of either sex, without :'ld.equa.te euperinter.d.cnce", and 

earnestly demo.nded tho.t tho entrance :iu'P6 be raised. 38 Tbs same paper 

had already urc;ed the dismissal of civil nervants, on the grounds thnt 

this ould ba a chnrooter-buildiZlg experience: "the Civil Service only 

tends to destroy their independence and ener{Cf. Throvm on their 0t 

resources tmy will strike out in a new line, which although at first m:;;y 

be somewhat uphill, will in the long /:rui', if they have e.r:iything in them, 

lead to independence."39 

In April 1888 Atkinson travelled through the colony to inspect 

eoonomio oonditions in the main centres. George McLean thot.JGht toot 

the Premier should see the universal misery of the indebted class .co thnt 

he oould bo convinced of the impossibility of higher ta)"'_.ation.40 

llae.nv1hile F • D. Bel. l was writing gloomy letters from London about the 

state of New Zealand's credit in "these dark & dismal d.a.ys". 
41 

37. Col..Trillble tow. Rolleston, 21 ~rcb 1888, nn. ~·, box 7. 
38. 1.:1!•, 14 March 1888, p. 2. 
39. ~·, 25 January 1868, p. 2. 
40. G. cLean to J. Hall, 10 .April 1888, H. mss., box 27. 
41 . F . D. Bell to H. At A:tk1;nson, 21 April 1img, A.~· Tu, 25A. 
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Paz-liament opened on 10 May 1888. The Governor• s Speecl diaooursed 

at great length in tones of tepid. encouragement; promised few important 

meo.sures; a.nc1 did its best to muffle the nows tho.t the tariff would be 

raised with verbose references to the state of trode and the correction 

of anomalies.42 It satisfied nobody. The ever vigile.nt Tar ana.1--.i Herald 

called it "mere political clo.p trap" and lUgUbriously predicted a return 

to "the rubbishy political soientifio :f'ads with whioh the colony was dosed 

when Sir Harry Atkinson was L--i power with his Rollestonia.n oolleazuesi• 43 • 

Thera waa no debate on the Address 1n Reply. Members were apparently 

conserving their energies for other matters , auoll as heavier re::itriotions 

on Chinese immigration which took up a. great deal cf debating time in 

May and. June• 

Atkinson had first sham a direct interest 1n the question of 

Chinese immigration in June 1881, when he had introduced a. Bill to 

impose a £10 poll tax upon e.11 Chinose 1mm1gra.nts a.s soon a.s the number 

of Chinese in New Zealand. rea.ohed one per oexw of the population.4lt. He 

defended the measure "upon the broad ground of our rie}it as a community 

. to protect our present form of civilizntion ••• a.nd also to protect our w 

earning class from competition with !'oroizners who have a very much lo;,er 

stancbrd of Uving".45 Sir Willi.am Fox opposed. the Bill, passionately 

defend.ing the equality of men of all races; R. Turnbull, w. A. Murray and 

J. Fulton agreed with Fox.46 But Atkinson' s attitude v,as very od.erate 

in oompo.rison with that of some members . Grey csllcd the Bill "an 

!,2. 
43. 
1.,4.. 

~·- 60; .Eil• 1-3. 
!.Ji., 11 Mo.y 1888, P• 2. 
For further details see N. Ha.ITison, "The Formation ot the :lhitc New 
Zealand Immiera.tion Policy Between the Year 1890 an 1907", unpub. 
M.A. thesis, Wellington, 1955, .E.12• 15-2.4. 
Atkinson, 15 June 1881 , .!!.:Jl•, 38-,-Rl?.• 68-69. · 
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abeolute necessity". J . Sheph.o.rd.,. W. Hutchison , S . P • .Andrewc and 

• Sw!l.nSon complained that it was not oevere enow;;n/+7 HAU embarke 

upon a. lurid description of "the horrors of the Chinese haunts in the 

places where they e.re in large numbers • ..,That is a kind of thing it is 

out duty to keep out of this oo'Ul'ltry, and I ... shall do my very best to 

keep it out" .l+fJ 

In November 1887 R. H. J. Reoves asked Atkinson to p:rohibit 

Chinese living :l.n New Zealand. from becoming natura'.µ.sed . Atkinson 

re1'used to do this. The Govern:ment "did r..ot want to troe.t ith 

ho.rdship persons who had been in the colony for mnny years - ~11 thn.t 

10.s wanted wo.z to proteot our civilisation from that of the Crilii.eso11 •49 

Prcsnure v.as renumea in 1888 by W • P. Reeves, and Atkinzon responded 

by raisin§ tho poll tax to £100 and :inorecoin,G tho poncltico for 

evc.sion acoordinclY. On 15 Mo.y he urged co.ution upon the liouse, hoping 

that it,, ould. not 'be led into m:cy- panic le{;islation or to enaot 

anything w-.lth regard to Chinamen Vlhioh is not justifiable11
•
50 

By 1 

June he was prepared to nsk the British Government for perld.ssion to 

impose a twenty year ban on Chinese immigration• while insisting tho.t 

Chi.nose already in New Zea.land should ''be tronted. exactly o.s any other 

foreigner" .51 

Atkinson's loan Bill passed on 17 Ml\Y with little overt opposition., 

'5.nd. on 29 Uay 1888 he me.G.e !rl.s finnncia.l staterr.ent.52 Prices :f'or 

fa.rm products had. fallen since 1887 anc1 the condition o£ th Colony flas 

l~7. ~ ., .EE• 70-75. 
,48. lfu.ll, 15 June 1881, ~ ·, p . 74,. Not en unoomman attitude . 

See Ha.rrioon, .El?.. 1-15 • 
49. Atkinson, 8 ~o om.bcr 1887, E.:Jl•, 58, p. 220. 
50. Atkinson 1 15 ?t.ay 1888, ~·, 60, p. .,1 • 
51. Atldnson , 1 June 1888, ~ ·, p. 418. 
5 2. .!!?la. , £E.. 309-.318. 
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no better in 1888 as J . W. Moilwrai th• s figures show. 

Year Prices. oll Farm Products 
Commodities index numbers 

based on standard 
1875 148 148 period 1890-99. 
1880 130 126 
1e 3 118 121 
1885 111 107 
1686 108 108 
1887 103 100 
1888 10} 96 
1889 111 118 
1890 107 100 
189/.i. 98 98 

53 
financial statement 

The/emrolO.ted dogged perseveronoe. Atkinson wns following a policy 

of decreasing expenditure from the Consolidated Fund, cutting dmm on 

loan money for public works• and transferring ns many chari3es ns ~ossible 

from loans to consolidated revenue. In 1887-8 he rod reduc~. eJ;:pcnd.iture 

by £233 ,097 and further economies were pro.jccted, most notably the 

abolition of the Public Works Depnrt100nt . This step would "be strong 

am. satisfactory evidence t o the people of the colony :and tl:.e outside 

\'/Orld. that we are really bri%181ng our la.?'ge b orror1ing policy to on er..d. 

hen the department which he.s been ••• its organ and. symbol, finnlly 

disti.ppears" . A nert t ax on tea would be used to free loan expenditure 

from local body subsidies. '-ore important , about £2<:17, 000 would be 

raised from inoreasss in most customs duties . 

Atkinson expected opposition t o the incre~sed duties . H t herefore 

wrapped the proposnl in mellifluous phrases and di~tract~ details, 

53. Based on a table compiled by J . Mollwrnith, The Course of Price in 
li:Z:.:,, m•, Sutoh, P• .31 . 

-----



concluding by askinc members to look &t the question ~rom neither a 

f'ree-trade nor a p~otectionist star...dpoint, but to consider the ur~t 

need. i'or t1ore revenue. He assured thom that NeVI Zeo.J..ond. • s econoD\)" wo.s 

bc.sically sound and oould be kept so 11by o.dhering firmly at whatever 

present inconvenience, to the sober £'in$.ncia.J. policy of la.st ~e3::.ion". 

The statement was accepted without debate, as the rouse intended to 

make its opposition felt by detailed criticism oft e tariff leg:i::intion. 

Thia was brought down on 1 June and deba.ted throughout Jurw and into 

July. Atkinson t1·ied to protect himself :from the Political Reforo 

Associo.tions by irwistin.5 that the tnriff wa.s solel.Jr a. revenue meosure 

and not an experiment in "scientif'io .fine.nee". Ie said t :i.a.t tw 

Government contnine& a majority of :rree-traders who had been driven to 

this r cort by the lack of politically viable altc~tives.54 . 

The cttempt to dizsocis.te himself from economic theory failed to 

nave him from the anger of the reji;ronchment- free trode faction: its 

members• objection to tho new tariff was no more doctrinaire than 

A ld.nson•s reason for imposing it. They opposed hi(;her tarif':f's been.use 

this 1a.s s. radico.l me~~ure which would help the towns at the m~pcnse 
55 

of tie propertied and. indebted clasnes. Those of Atkinson's foroer 

:f'ollovdng who had begun to dislike his radico.lism in 1882, and l<'.ld 

abandoned him during 1886 end 1887 because they considered. hitl equivocal 

on t'1e tariff issue, and had timidly accepted him a.s a prptector against 

Vogel after the 1887 election, nO\, left hiD finally over tl e 1888 ta.riff •5 

).t:cinco11., 1 June 18S8 1 ~ · • 58, P• 625. 
Sinclc.ir, "Signi:fic:mcc of the Soo.recrow W-nistryi1, Studios of a 
;>mall pc:nocmc;.:, P• 113. 

See l:.:1?.•, 61 , P• 558. 
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en such as \V. Barron , G. Beethe.m, E. I-bmlin and J . n. On or!d Tiho 

had sto~~ohed even tha 1887 loan, 1ould. not vote for th tariff. 

Barron demrulded. such retrenchment ~s would make tapjj'f iI:.cre~se~ 

mmeoesscry • 57 Ormond :f ou.nd. hill15elf un~ble to "congratulate ' .,_ tldn::;on 

on the comp:my he t,ould fir.d in the .3ovemJ110nt lobby when the di·;ision v,ns 

talren.58 

The Bill passed on 5 July 1888 by forty- five votes to t-wcnty-two.59 

Ballance i;old Stout that it was "a e~,t victory and it has co::npletely 
60 

disintegrated the Ministeria.l party• . '!'he rump of' the Atkinsonitcs 

was assisted by some Vogelites, the ~r~te remr.ant, and .most of t:Je 

youneer, radical, urban members. T he oountry oombcrs deserted t 1.; 

Government, although Ormond hinted tb.a.t rather than sec any of tho 

"Stout-Vocel-Balla.'>'lce't group in office, rsooo of them would :i:-eturn if 

61 their votes were !teeded to save the Uinistry fro1:i outr~r;c defeat. 

Ballance esti.t:J.ated that Atkinnon ho.d about thirty reliable follov-crs, 

the Opposition oound. count on thirty-nine, end the t'Freetroo.er·s' of 

indeterminate a.llc;:i.anoo numbered. twenty-five . Of the twenty-five, 

he thought fifteen were hopelessly sepn.ra.tcd from the Government and 
62 

wou1d be willing to help to turn. it out . 

Ncvortheless nobody did try to bring the Government dO\m. le ers 

ere conten.; ·to snipe at its policieo. On 17 July E. Withy, who had 

boon a fotl!ldation member of the English Nntion~l Liber~l Club,63 wanted 

57. Tu>.rron, 14 June 1888, Ibid. , ;ea. 94- 96. 
58. Ormond, 13 June 1888 , Ibid .• 
59. ~-~ ¥• 558 . 
60 ,J. Da.llancc to .... Stout, 7 July 1888, stout~· , 19. 
6 • See J:.:.12., 61, P• 50. 
62. J. :&l.11:;.ro tor.. Stout, 7 July 1888, :!.oo. cit. 
63. Sir~lo.ir, " .. ignifica.."lce of tho Soarccrow""Min!itry", Studios of' a 

Small Democmcl, P• 114. 
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fUrther retrenchment of £1001000 a year. Atkinson snid that this 

could not be done without mDking further inrosds upon the education vot , 

,hich he re:f'u.sed to do. , The other alternative would be to looer civil 

.servants• wages still more. This was also reject a. "I hcve ncvor 

be n in favour of reducing wages to anything like stn.rvation-point • n64 

By 1888 Atkinson hnd. become more quarrelsome than ever in the ro1me , 65 

66 
and v:as baited by yolln6or Jllembers as he had onoe baited Grey. "The 

truth is that Atkinson• good fellow as he is• does not elevato politics 

or even keep them on a fair leve1,•• Rolleston wrote. "The 'Quest• ,f 

'the popular mnda.te• is a lowering ideal".67 

Atkinson .himself was sickened. by the task that lc.y before hi:i. 
68 

He boo had no significant follouing :::ince the session began• but he 

pushed doggedly Qhead with the menoureG he considered necessary. 

accepting whatever support was ofi'ered and. reo.dy to face defeat henever 

it should come. 69 With his fiscal preo:oupations, he smv retrenc .. ent 

as his primary duty; yet he as unable to avoid knowledge of the socu..l 

consequences o£ his policy. His .April tour had ensured this. H did. 

bis best to spread the etteots of retrenchment as widezy as possible and 

to avoid un:fairnes$ wherever he could; but it was all ro.ther opeless 

and he 1 the praew:i,tist, was forced to :fall rock upon laisser faire 

theories and protest that it was not the st~te•s responsibility to see 

that its oitizons were employed. In November 1887 he had denied a charge 

that the railways were repla.oing men vlith youths and assured members 

64. Atkinson, 17 July 1888• PJl., 62, P• 54,. 
65. R. Lechia to R. Stout, 6June 1888, Stout ~·, 19. 
66. Sinclair, eves, P• 91. 
67. 1. nolleoton to ,T. na.11, 15 September 1888, H • ..!!!2.•, box 27. 
68. "no on who h8.d to do the oort of work thn.t the Government had had 

to do during the pn.st few months could have had MY other f clinP: t 
pain and distasto for the whole thing,.. Atkinson, 14 i.n.v""ll 1888 , 
P.D ., 63, P• 42. 

69. Atkinson, 14 June 188~ , ~ ·, 61, P• 99. . 
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t t "the Government uere Just as muoh the Mends of the rrorki.ng-mn.n 

cs anybody else, •• • but they were not goina to conduct th epartment 

simply in the inter~st of \70rking-mcm1 as ll.Bo.inst the interest of the 

public, or to make billets for anyone" . 70 

The urban unemployed presented the biggest problem, end Atkinnon 

continued tt.o practice of setting up relief work oamps o.t uncomf arto.ble 

stances fror:i the towns, so that in th(;) fir t pla.oo a lorgo mmber 

would. be deteITCd. from goine to them, but a.lso so that those .-,ho did 

go there would relieve the dcngorous numbers of unemployed in tho to:ms • 71 

.a confessed that he bed reservations a.bout the 1888 tarif:f bec~use hilc 

it encouraged. local industries, it held men in tbs unhoalthy congestion 

~ the towns; and he put t'or.-vard tha ra.dionl suwotion toot if, in 

future I factories became established with the Government• s protcotion 

am support, than the Goverxuoont ho.d a. right and a. d.uty to rogulat the • 

tn.iggestcd that armers might be compelled to see that thoir eoployces 

ero decently housed., and that, in time, governments should go even 

further and direot the factories to 1novo into the country "and 

surrounded with a sufficient quontity of lo.nd to secure free air and 

u:f'ficient gardens for tho hands" so that r.a mey not be raising up a 

population of dirn1nutive stature, such ns e.xisti in other plaees uhere 

large m::i.Ilufo.c-tures are o.:irri.ed cm ... 72 

While he did not recognise that the G overruoont should prov e 

Jobs, beco.uee even in 1889 he refused to believe tmt people could st~e 

70. Atkinson, 17 November 1887, Ibid., 58, p. 437. 
71. At!d..."lson, 18 November 1887, Ibid., P• 485 . 
72. Atkinson, 5 July 1880, ~:;1r-1, P• 554. 
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in New Zenland, 73 he did concede the importo.noe of? the G-overnment • s 

role in helping e.oployers to provide jobs. One of his objections to 

free trade t7e.s that it would put men out of work in Ne\'1 Zealand. - there 

ere higher duties than tbe production ot rrealth". 74. He also thoug t 

that governments should. regulate conditions of work so that those who 

v;ere employed should. not be ro.'})loited. Aooordingly to draw attention 

to this issue o. number of :reeuJ.a.tory Bills were introduced in 1888. 

one po..ssed. The Icaislative Council rejected o. Fair Rent Bill by 

twenty-two votes to five. A Special Settlers Relief Bill was dropped 

&f·cer its first reodinc. The Shop-hours Bil1 suttered tho arune fa.to . 

The only import::m.t leginlntion passed :in 1888 apart from finance 

Bills was e.n Aot to fo.oilitate the purchase cf Maori lands. The 

Government tried to avert the usual oonsequei1ees of such .Acts by i.naortin 

a. Ola.use oonpelling tw.ori vend.ors to retain enough lend to sup ort their 

.,..amilies so that they would not become a charge upon private charity. 

Atkinson said, rather optimistically, "the whole object of my llf'e has 

been to got small settlements; and ••• this ffi1l'J7 will produce settleoont 

in the North Island in a way which ho.s never been done heretofore. I 

agree vtith ••• ffia.J.lar£_v that the Government can more readily t nn priv ... te 

individuals settle persons on lands: but um'ortuna.tely the Gov rnmen 

cannot go on buying la.nd• they tiro .not in a position to do so" . 75 

Atkinson did not intend to continue or extend Balla.nce•s vi11 

settlements. These had been set up in a.n attempt to move the tmemploycd 

73 • 
'l., •• 

75. 

At:d..,son1 28 Jllne 1889, ~·, 6l:-, P• 106., o.lso 11?.!§.•, 61, p. 5~-· 
.AtkL1sou, 14 Juno 1838, ~·, p. 101. 
A tld.nno:;i, 28 .Au.3'.is·~ 1838, ~, , 63 , p. 507. 
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out o tha tcmns on t o small subsistence plots in the country. 76 

tkinson disapprovecl o this scheme, uhioh tended to e tteibli a rural 

roletaria.t dependent on ne~by publio works employoent . ! .ore ,ork a 

la.eking, the village settlers eked out an existence ,hioh t. a s v:orse thtm 

that of their felloos in t ho tovms . At kinson believed tho.t ''bonn. fi..d.e 

settlers" should be given en.au~ land t o ensui~e their economic \:ic. ility 

wa., ev ntually, t o provide. a oha.noe of them becoming pros-pcro'us . 77 

Settlement luui two purposes • in his view, t o benefit the settler end bis 

fc.mily, and. to increase the nn.tion•s productivity. Vill.o,ze settlements 

provided too small an o.rea of land per family t o achieve the first; and, 

be ore r efrizeration beoame established, did not attempt to fulfil the 

second.. Ten thouaond pounds for establishing labour settlement as 

xpunged from the estimates by an econonzy-mindcd House; and. t h 

Ministry preferred to enooura.ge labourers t o aoquire t r.eir ofln 1ancl by 

rt nd.ing loans to intend.:.ing fnmors .78 

In his final ape ch for 1888 Atkin.eon blamed th(.;: la.ck of an 

orca.nised Opposition for the negative character of the session, and 

finished with graoious words of apology for his rough treatment of 

members :in debo.te . 0If I have so.id. hard thinBs , or thines I ought 

not to haves~, I shall be very ha.ppy if honourable gentlemen wi ll 

o.ccept lJ\Y apoloey. I know I do occasionally say very hard. tm..nzs, ut 

I c~ only ask honourabl e members to r ecollect that I never object to 

h..iving hard things said about me" . 79 On 28 October he rro e e.. oha.rai.ng 

76 . 
77. 

7 • 
7?. 

.....__ ....... .....,..,,,..,... ............ _..,.M_d_d.n_S, .l'.E.• 124- 125. 
S"e /1.tkinm:>n, 19 July 18 9, .I:' .D. , 64., p. 560 for a d.isorimir~tion 
botnocin villaco e.ncl ''bcmo. £:.iTei- settlers • 
.. .::..cht.rdccn, 25 July 188~ , Ibjd., 58, P• 241. 
Atkinson, 28 A ucust 1888 , ~ ·, .I?.£• 507- 508. 
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letter to Stout offer~ him a judseship. sincerely a.rodous or h.io 

80 to accept. Atkin::1on es probably making his farewells. He .knew 

"that his personal political power was a.nine, that his policies ere 

unpopuler• and that he could not rely even upon his coll o.guos for 

aon ... i~tent support. There were rumours tho.t J. C • BI'O't'm, ItOmber for 

'fuapeka, would soon be bankrupt o.nd forced to resign, o.l.J.0i1in5 Stout to 

ta.lee nis seat. I:f' this happened goszip prediote toot Atkinso oould 

81 
relinquish the Premiership to Stout. Xhe possibility of Atkinson 

becoming A ent-Gcneral ru.so porsis-ted.. 

In F bl"U.a;.-y 1889 Atkinson went to Tns~. e hoped tha.t o 

holiday ,1ould. restore his hee.lth which had al.moot completely broken 

dovm a.nd was ca.using ailX".lety to tb;s Os.binet. 82 The trip was not long 

enough to be of value, nnd A tld.nso.n returned to the f'rustra tions of 

Wellington. His exnsperated. daughter-in-law, Anneliz tkinson, wrote 

:i.n .April, "Lo.dy Onslow has written to tm.cle 1-Ia.rry to have the be:l.s £e: 
Government P.t:>usi/ well aired for Lord. Cro.nley & the other children - so 

I suppose he & the Ministry will be seeing about it "83 soon •••• 

Atkinson delivered. his 1889 f'inanoiol. statement on 25 June. Bl+ 

policy or 1888 he.cl achieved a smell surplus - "not ••• a very lcrge one, but 

it is a surplust• • nnd. the economy was recovering. More t 1bon . ----
settlers,. had ta.ken up Crown lands than in tmy yeo.r since 1881: 355 ho.d 

settled on 55,188 n.eres on deferred payoent; 765 families took up 

204,642 ncres on perpetual lease; and 653 hD.d bought 70,987 :icrc 
85 

outright. Nev rtheless emigration continued. Atkincon told mcmb ... rs 

80. H. A. Atkinson to R. Stout, 28 October 1688, Stout~· 
81. G-. ;;. WnterMu.<le to J. finl.l, 3 lt-ebruar"J 1689, ll. =•, box 29. 
82. E. 'toooloon to H,A . Atkincon 13 ond 18 February 1889, A. m th :.i: , 2 
83. A. E. J.tldnson to D. K. liohmo;! , ·7 April 1889, I • · • V .A. m::io-:--
84. .!:.,:£., 64, l?J2• 25-34. -
5. See table in Cond.li:f'i'e, P• 207 , for oorrobora.tion. 

-----------
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that i't could be stopped only by stepping up public works spending. 

"eith r h~ nor they were prepared to do this; a.ocordi.'1.gl.y they must 

face the loss of popule.tion wi-th equanimity. 

StatistioaJ.ly,. conditions had proved sinoe 1838. All export 

except v:ool ho.d. risen in volume and value; friendly societies• member

ship hc.d e~anded.; the number of sm~ll savings bank accounts had risen 

by 2,.8001 and the increase in Government Life Insurance policies bore 

hea.rtenin.3 testimony to tre "prudent ca.re e.nd fQrethought ... 0£ many 

colonists. .Atkinson told the House that prosperity wss built by privc.te 

productivity plus public economy and it should not expect a new fl.cm o 

expcndi ture simply because good times. see.med. to be r eturning. The ::.e 

l a.st remarks v;ere no doubt what provoked the Ta.rcnaki Hcro.ld into 

sayinz tlw.t "o. more bald, uninteresting; non-progressive .. impotent 

D6 Budget has never before been produced. by 6 Colonial Tre~surer". 

Rolleston, who bad beC>ome as distrustful as the rest of his Canter

bury friend.a of Atkinson•s no-bol.'Towing pled.go, wo.s equc.lly suspicious 

o-? his retrenc:hmGnt policy. Ho told hell that .Atkinson -r1as "only 

playir.s with econonw to suit the popular whir.l" and would nshout with the 
biggest 87 . 

/ nob ·1hen t be time comes for a.n.otlier burst" . .At tho !lame tine Rolleston 

h!ld no more iden th.r-.n Atkinson about wl1at oould be dcne. . The state of 

politics appalled. him. It was in a t:ra...'1.aitional phase and 3eemed to 

ollcston to consist only of disintecrntion and demoroJ.isation. :e 

llad. been more comt'orto.blo in the early ei.chties when he 1'..ad. been able 

to be radical without :f'ea.r of the social consequ es . row ho fo ""' 

--------------------------------------------------------~---------
86 • .!.:];., 26 June 1889, :p. 2. 
87. N. Rolleaton to J. Hall~ 28 Juno 1889, H. ~·• box 29. 
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lim elf driven by dislike of the radicals who bad emerged. since 1887 

into an u.vnvilling alie;ament with the conservative wing. "It seems 

to me that our only tie ns a Party is ~ kind of' spurioun class 

respectability .. ' v;hole toul revolts Qgainst the creation of a Pttrty 

which rests upon such a basis - It will brc~ down certainly & lcavo a 

residue of' class r.s.trad 1hi.ch will help forwnrd all the ·worst features 

o£ cocialism - •• . 
88 

.Atldnson ..:,ho perceived. that new :.novements were afoot amidst t e 

debris of the old political structure, vra.a less alarmed by them. He 

ma.de a.nother attempt to introduce for discussion the regulatory legis

lo.tion that had been lost in 1888. Jin EigA:t Hours Bill got as far as 

the committee stage but no further. The Shop-hours Bill -:-:as su:.:nr.erged 

during its second rerulinc, A Hoopitals f'.nd. Charitable M.d Bill, a 

Workmen ts Wau~s Bill, a..'"ld a. Bankruptcy Bill .l.l.ll stuck at their first 

reD..d.:inz. The Lsgislative Council dismissed a Bill for its <mn reform, 

and. R olleston hoped that Atklru;on would seize this chance to 1Il.'l.ke 

appointments to th~ Upper House. 89 

.tilir.ost tlle only thing that the 1889 oession was remembered for, 

apart from its stillborn leg-lsla.tion, wo.s the Representation Bill whio 

abolished plural voting. Grey moved. the olnuse in Committee a.'1d it was 

passed with the cooperation of Ballance and Atkinson, a. nice conjunction. 9~ 

The Act also included. e. twen y- five per cent country quota. J •. Allen, 

member -:01• Duncdir. Ea.st, h3.d had the temerity to suet5est cig tee 

83. w. Roll-tston ·to R. Oliver, .2 Jul,v 1889, Rn. mss., box 7. 
89. • • Lloll.t.iston 'to J. Ha.11• 8 July 1t'·89, H. mss:-;-box 30. 
90. • J. Young, "'rli Polit:tcnl Ca.roer of John Ila.llano , 1875-1890", 

unpub. U.A. i.hsE>is• '{ llington. 1964., p. 154. 

I 
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half per cent. This drae-gcd Atkinson to his f'eet to defend his eloved 

:f'a.rmers. 11It is the I!l!lll who m.11 tako off his coat and. tUI"'.a up his 

sleeves and fooe the wilderness, and spend his life t er i..'1 clee.r.ing 

the faoe of the country - those a.re the true progressive nen, nho a.re 

the making of tho country: not those r:ho come into the tOims :for evory 

convenience, and. cannot go outside for n day's nork0 
• 

91 Eventually 

Atkinson compromised by firl.ng tha country quota. at twenty eigbt per cent, 

between the rural de.ma.nd. for thirty three and a third, and. the urbon 

pressure for n lower figure.92 

In September T. W. Hislop was censured by the Legislative Council 

for misusing his authority for the benefit of his £ricnd.:.i, a.nd res:tgnea..9.3 

Ha was the second Wnister to do so• for George Fisher h:ld J.ef"'c in a 

cloud of opprobrium o.t tr.a beginning of the year. 94- The Cnbinet as 

disintegrating OJld Atkinson was oonaerving his frail energies for 

o.dministrotion. He was visibly ill and seldom able to attend t House . 

P.d.s ooo.nces of beine a.ble to continue for another .session were slio, and 

be rcma~ed. in office because no one could be found. to t eke his plaoe. 95 

Under these cirout1.stQ.nees his old craving for lcgisl~tive st suddenly 

return.eel et the end of the session. He scolded. the House f'or its 

0 :i:nnia for pnss:L.,g measures", and said that members must rea.lise that 

their primAry duty was "to see to the proper government of ths colony 

• 
92. 

93. 
01 • 

95. 

tkinoon, 19 July 1809, P.D.• 6J, p. ST/ • 
Cunningh~, 11Equality of Electorates in New ZeaJ.am.", vol. 1 , 
22.£· 1 o:: ... ; a... 
See A.J . H. R. t 1889, H. 20. 
Fisher, 3 J ly 1889, P.n ., 6.11., p. 1 ... 9; 1 .. . J •• :.::., H393, H. 22. 
.Atki...1son Asked Pisher'to resie;n on 1 Z;prll 1 ~r§ for fa.iJ.inS to ·pros 
cu~a the J 1mction Brewery for evasion of b r duty, o.ftcr ..... p ·iva:tc 
. gi:-ee1nent with th Drewery tbo.t he nould do so. Fis~cr rcs~cd. on 
6 pril , o...."1.d on acrirlonious oorrospondonoe was pursued. until 3 Juzy. 
J. I-I.all to Hill, 29 September 1889, H. ~·, vol. 11, n . 82 3. 
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instead of ,!lOJr...ing so many l~ws". 
96 In h.ia final s eech o claimed. th.o.t 

in spite of a.11 its unp::i.tlsed. Bills the C-0vcrmnent hs.d not been idle: it 

had po.ssed a 'P£presentation Aot_. ended deficit finance, cut expenditure, 

ond. put o.."l end to borrowing. "That wa.s t e work this Go~ ern e1 t were 

ent here to do end they ha.ve don it, a..'l'ld done it most success!' 1ll;i' • 97 

Bo.lla..YJ.ce'e 98 concluding opecoh, delivered. on 16 Soptc · er 1889 99 

,. .. s n:i.xture of faint praise and diffident rebuke. He accused t Gov-

ernm.ent of being slow to liberalise tho administration of the 1n lnws. 

He s:lid tho.t men with little or no capital. needed more r.elp to take up 

mall blocks of lend end stay upon them. He condeoned the .iaori lon sal s 

leaislation,. and blamed the lli.nistriJ • not tm House, for the loos o 

Atkinson's Labour Bills. He warned the Government that tlie colony 

demanded change, reformn must be illlJ.)lcmented, and further olw_nees in 

to.xation oou.lcl not long be delayed. In conclusion he issued ::i. ,"arnin.g 

a5ains t any increase in cxnendituro or in borrowing - both of which he 

suspected. i'rom the tone of ihe publio works statement. 

nthrottled. this public-works monster" and Atkinson must not revive it. 

The 1889 se3sion had been d.i~ppointing. The Political Refor1:! 

As3ociations were still angt'Y at the increased ta.rii'.f', and nla.rncd by 

talk a.bout im_::;oning a gro..doo.tcd property tax or en income tax. Tl:e 

trenchers w .re not fully satisfied either: ~lthough they ~-ere so -

wlmt mollified by the sUI'plus, they -were tme3.sy about the plans to 

96. Ni;l:inson , 1!t. September 1839, l:.&•, 66, P• 559. 
97. Atkin::.on, ~·, P• 560. 
98. F hC' c. been eleote<l lc~1er of the ~po::iticn :a:r:u,g 1C39. 

Young, EE.• 152-153; T. G. Wilson, Th Fis ~f tho Nc-n Ze 
farty, H.~30-90, J.uck.1~nd, 1956 ~ Ea• 2~30. 

99. Bo.llcnoe , 16 Sept mber 1889, ~., 66, ~· 603-608. 
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th Ota..30 Ccntro.l railway. This project had revived th .... fears of tho:le 

ho oppo ... o borrowing and had never fulls' trusted Atkinson. :.i: "liberals" 

er frustrated by reforms which Atkinson seemed to ha.v introduced boldly, 

ar.d. then perversely dropped. The Ministerial rump 110.s disooura.{;.rcd by 

the Government• s i'isoipo.rity o..."ld by the menifest unf'itneos o:f its lead.er 

£or the task TThioh lw \'Iould not r-3linquish. Nor did they d.a.r try to 

replooe him. 

The prospect of r..n election ... the traditionn.l po.nn.c a - oet mt 

sca.rcel.y any enthusia.so. The rank o.nd file of both camps .as demoral.ie 

ond the oount~J ~ see:ing little ditterenco at this sta.ge between Govern-

100 oent a.nd Opposition, wns sunk in depressed. apa.tby. On 14 Septe er 

Atkinson had said tha.t th'.:!re wore no parties in t..lte louse or in tho 

country, o.nd tlnt an election would not cho.n5e t~i,olitico.1 dea.d.lock. 
. 101 

No one had disa.greed with him. F. D. Bell congratulated. He.11 on 

his e;ood fortune in not being involved "in that Pandemonium" anll. sD.:i.d 

that it was no wonder "that poor hard-driven Atkinaon was loO:ki.."l.3 ill 

102 
& worn out with such a. mob to drive!". 

midst the tJOneral apathy, however, two gr-cups ho.d. begun to coalesce. 

Profes or Sincl.cir hns shown how a oonsorvo.tive group acpo.:rot out frora 

the ma~s in 1888, 103 oncl the nascent Liberals may be traced book to 

lx\llance•s election as leader of th3 Opposition in 1889. 

thet tho 1887-90 Ministry was an unaccomodating relic of forncr 01.:.tic.o • 

fillin~ s transitional period between politico of public oJ:.cn 

100. c. , . T._g . , 13 r.m-ch 1890, :P • 2 . 
101. Atkinson, 1li- September 1889t f.ill.•• 66, J?. • 561-562. 
102. F . D • .itJll to J. Hc,ll, 18 C'otobor 1C89, H. ~ ·, box 30. 
103. SincJ.c:.:.r, 11Signil"'ico.nce of the Sca.rcorl)W Mir.:5..strytt; ~tud.ies of 

~tl:'"lll D,emoora.cx. 

' 
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sectional poll tics . As such, Atkinson• s Government was unpopular 

it its contempora:des a..."1d misund.ex•stood by its immedic.te heirs, cs 

such exor scences usua.l.ly are. 

On 16 September 1869 George Fis er,. whose expulsion from the 

C~binet tem. orarily converted. him to the political -icr1s of tl:e 

L;yttlct n Times , allesed that .Atkinoon was 1'.kept in office merely to 

give effect "·o the wishes a.ncl desires of the Tory Conservative party"• 

ie C-ovo~nt, said Fisher,. wae at the beck and call of J. D. On-:cnd , 

Sir John !!all, ii . R. Russell, D. H. ,!o.carthur and "two members o£ 

another place" - probably Sir Frederick \'.hit~ and. possibly Ricbo.rd 

Oliver. 
104-

Relations between these mon and Atkinson \·.ere not cordicl. in 1889,. 

and their vo.,ces oerta.inly did not keep him :in o~fice, but ,.. i~hcr' s mislead 

i.116 cha.reQ nevertheless Clirried E.n elcu;cnt o~ truth. Atki:1aon 1:J.s 

stubborn, unpi•E;diotable, distrusted and dancerously ill: but he as not 

Ba.ll.n.nce, ~ho ~ ~s a. self-confes.ced rc.dical end had, in 1878, demonstrat 

extra.v~gance as well. \Tulle AtkinsOl'.l :re ned Premier t.ie l upt Ba.lbnce 

out• end there was always the~ that Atkinson, under unrenitt:ir.g 

right wing presure, could be porsusded to use his power conservn.tively. 

In 1889 the conservative t'a.ction organised themselves into a 

group of political vi ilruites, with indifferent success in that y o.r, 

but far more sa.tini'ying results in 1890. Ho.ll said: "in t hese tuies 

o. man w 10 has anything t o lose cannot afford to let po_itics o.lonc 

'hey w' ont let him aJ.on . - Ti .t~ e.re 
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improvements in our social aystco a.re in que~ion, but the w 10le structure 

& its p:d . .I ciJles ... It b hoves all those v:ho value what t ey have e:o-; er 

arc likely to i-e·!;, as t'tell c.:. the wolf'aro o£ .:100:iety, to qualif"'J tr.i.e .• -

selves for- ta.ki.."lS e. useful pa.rt ,vi h voice & pen :L."l the str~e \7hich 

. . - 105 
J. S C Ol'ill.ng - " • 

, 1.ile tiwy wa.ited for tho class war, the coneorva.tives did tr.cir 

best to keep cheerf'u.l. They woro pleased when W. R. Russell joined 

t e Co.b:lnet : c. si!;n "that the conservative feeling is really in too 

a~ccnda.nt"; and they hoped Jo~ Bryce i-:ould. in iu .'lo.ipa. But they 

fe~cd th!i.t "a lot of hot rnd.ioa.ls II would be returned frore Canterbury as 

a result o:f' the efforts of the L;:J.i:tleton Tllr.es .106 
.Alfred. &lunder=i 

hoped tr..a.t when Atkinson retired tl'iero .ould. be ti!i1e for Hc.11 a..~ Bryce 

to f rm "c. mor hone.:.t c.nd econoLlicnl govc!"nl'1ent".1u/ nolloston, by 

this tioc identified ith Hall and. tho right wing, ,;;as gloomy. !...C 

£co.red tr.a.at t. ::i..."'1.ks to the 1339 neprecentntion Act, ••intelligence" 

ould bo mvauped by the "amalga.tklted votes of tho unwashed - undrinking -

unthinking'' masses, and Jc;hal. 1107..eessea very prejudicial to t countryn 

108 
would f'ollow the ne}::t election. 

In April 1890 Alfred Sa.undoro nnd Sir Jolm Hall ti re ca.king a.rrange

xoon-cs to avert e. split vote in Selwyn 109a.s iJ:" they e.xpected :::.. nhort 

session and an o..-:-1.y election, but the elate of tlle election c. end 

very mooh on 1,:'i.;k:lnson • s heal. th. He wa.s far more ill than he 

in 1 es9 C.l'ld C. short holiday ~ t l.e end. of tha.t yco.r h.::i.d done ti!:l 1 ttle 

C5 . J . H:.ll t ;: • !bll, , ltu;;, i, ·l "'C::5 1 ; - • ~~R. > 'ITOl,. 11 , .a?.• 2- • 
106. A. C·. Horton to J . Ho.11, 14 Cotoo "' r 1,A~9, ~·, be»: .3 • 
107. A. Savn ers Lo :i . l! 1; 21 A)ril ~3$0, J'E.!i•, 'box 31. 
100. Vt. E.olly::.ton to J . ;~11. 22 :JJ;,.y 1690, Ibid. 
109. A. Ssuniiors to J . Hru.J. , , 17 April 1£390, ~· 
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110 
ood . In February 1890 Anneli7. Atkin~on noticed -'i;ho.t .e was cheerfu.l, 

!ii he enjoyed the vi .. its of his youneest (P'."tlndson; but s. e sa.w t bnt ho 

nes not at c.11 strong "lli-~ ho use to be" •111 At the end of Febrt!AI"'J 

e bought "a serviceablo .C6 horse" !'or exercise, but m.., not well ~noug 

to use it • 112 

Atkinson' a doctor d.ia.5Z1osed nrtoriosolerosis w...d said t u t l.e 

tn nt not be e:,rposed to e xcitm:ient or st re.in. I:f he sat thro11gh another 

session, or contestE"d another election., the doctor tbrcc.tened "a e;encra.1 

reo.k down for eood end 111". Sir Harry told Arthur Atld.nson thn.t there 

\Va.a nothine; oreruuca.lzy wronr; , and he £.l t "nore · cheerful 11
, but he \"las 

wenk end un'.lbl~ to m,rk i"or loncer thu.n en ho~ a day. ·.e lul.d. d cided. 

11 
to re.sie;n ~d 10s think~ seriously about taking the A.gent Generulship . 

His friendn t\lso beg.-in lookinc for positions suitable for him to 

toke when retired. In M:o.y he seemed to his secretary to be very ill, 

and. tl.l'l alanning report ua~ sent to Hell: 

I w-n.s o.wa.y un ~.t Ncvr Plyt.outh r.'ith Sir !furry & a..ltho1.13h he 
enjoyed the :treed.om of borne f!r:a:y from v,:elln yet I could. 
pla:inly see his health v:o.s s 1ch cs to mn.ke n.e fcn..r tlmt he 
would not be fit for \ ork for a long time ••• I tell you all 
this in strict coru."'idonca been.use, like o.11 invalidc, .e 
;.a·tes to be thou.;' t ill & is VCjtcd if people oclcc out be 
is bod - but Sir John he is ill ••• F.e gets ao CE..sily tired -
He n 1rullbles ur.cn he v:alics & every now & tr.en his memory 
clean eoes & h~ cannot tell you th:: name (]f his ov,n brotoor, 
& eetn so cri.o·J over it ••• but his ten per & pc.:tiencc c.re 
simply mDrVellous & I 11over ho.d. one unkind or hasty :ord fror:1 
him ever since I joi."'lcd hir.1 •••• I r1ish he irould. take the 
Commnrship of Govt Insure.nee... 114 

!!lll was worried, and although he kt ew that Atki.nson h:w. chan· his 

:n.:ll'ld. &bout resisn.i.rlg and was going to deliver the 1890 financial 

---·--~~--~~~----------~-----~------~--~~--------~~~----..... 
11 o. n. 01:lvcr to J . IbJ.J , 'I J· mn.ry 1 90:, ~ · 
111. J •• :: . ,tkinson to D. K. lic "" o.ld., 1·1 FciJru.-::.ry 1890, ! . ?.! _,, . J.. ~· 

1'~. 1 •' ·'· , • .;.reon to D -:_.,,...l...o,., "1. e'o·"nnT"U' ·1890 Ibid c:;. .... . • ...... i., ..... '-4..) • • ·~41.lJI> •·lJ..1 c..1,y, • • -.J t I ----· 

113. H. .. . J~tld.nso 'C.O A. S. At1d.nson, 10 ttrch 1890, R- A.~., vol. 7, p 
114.. A. Smith to J. ;a.11, 5 ey 1890, H. ~ ·, ox 31. 
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ste.terent, he told R lleston that Atld.."lson should. retire for he as 

"rea.lly killing himself".115 

Atkinson's Ct:ibinet eolleaBU~S had persuaded him to deliver he 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Bud.eet • a:od to postpone his re9:!.gn.ation until the House ho.d met id the I 
I 
I 

m.nisterialis'ts had been Jathered toge~hc.r to decide 1mt ,as to be done~ 
I 

'I' e dif'ficnlty of :finding a new Prer.!ier loor.10d so :::.re;e tmt one group -~ 

ed. At2clnso"l to obtain leave of a.bscr..ce from the House but to .old on to / 

the P"r<!,miership until t e election. J>..tldnson himself vrentcd to obey 

hin doctoro. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Atk1.nson to cone to Wellington and help m.th the final ~Ac. 
I 

He tm.s I 
116 

very roluct2..nt to return to the 1-Iouac. Me.ny ti.nisteriallst::;, 

homwer, f'el.,, tr.:J.t rlithout at least nonint'J. leadership from Atkinson 

tr.ey could not survive another session.117 

On 9 Juno 1890 Atki.""l.son told ncllcGton that his doctors r:ere 

c.dc.m:mi::, he bJld obtained t...lu:'ee oedlc~l opinions and all ad.vis 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

· I 
I 118 to res1-..,"11; he had decided. to d.o so. Nevertheless. ritbin two eeks 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Atldnson was in the House. His colleagues hnd prevailed over his 

dootors and. he rw.d decided. to continue as rnllicr, at least until t e 

next oleotion. 

11.5. J. Hall to \'I . , ollcston, ·15 thy 1890, Rn. ~·, box 8. 
116. Ii.. ;. • tld.n::;on to A. ~1 . Atld n~on• 23 !.w..y 1 '90, 1tFamily Lcttersn , 

P• 3211• 
117. • Rolleston to J . H3.ll, 5 June ·1890, • ~· • box 31. 
118. n. A. Atkinson tow. Rolleston, 9 June 189 , Rn. ~ ·, box 8. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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CH TER TEN' : 1 889- 1892 . 

In 1890 Atkinson continued to b Premier. H ttended t House 

m he was c.ble, but did not apeok.1 It is d:1£:f'icul t to oee by 

decided o carry on - posaibly he f'oo.red tha.t if ha le his post t 

ig t ttln;3 of the li.nisterinlists, or t tree-trod.ors, oight take 

contro and embark upon opprossiv: rotr nchment , or e riao reluctant 

to give up his p0i7 r nowt the was Premier sgain. Per "PS 0 thoue;ht 

that no one but himself could be trusted at the Troo.sur,,y. Certo.inly 

he as too ill to consider the question disp::i.ssionately. a ecision 

to stay in office disappointed a considerable section of his ollcming 

who thoueht trot a dUlilb Premier w~s a grea.tor liability than o:rry 

sucoessor to Atkinson could havo been. 
2 talked 

or "f'urth r, even oppress vo, coonoey', a.nd hcd hoped to push 

the ··nist~J to the r-lght after Atkinson hod resigned. !.. .. wanted 

'someone whose i ea.s nre o tho rye~ type" to load the Mini.sterie.liats, 

ru-.d told Hall tbn.t "o. good onny persons" agreed with him. y t ante 

Atkinson tor sign, advising the G-Overnor to send. for Hall. &ll 

should then reshuffle the Ce.binet to fom "a more satisfactory" · · try. 

Parliament opened on 19 June 1890, and Atkinson o.s cble to 

present when E. llitch loon read his financial otatemcnt for him. 

1. Atkinson, 25, 27 Juno ..1890, E.:12.• 67, EJ?.• 92 o.nd 1~. 
2. R. J . S . I "'!"nnn: c2.me out to Cruiterbury in 1850 by tho "Sir George 

Seymour" - one of tl10 first four ships . Becer.e o pros. r uo um 
agent • partner of' E. C. J • Stovens ' .1.c. Prominent o.lso • 
Anglican l.lffai.r in Christchurc!l. 

3. R. J. s. lhrmon to J. Hall, 8 July 1890, H. mss . , box .32. 
lf.. .!:.&.·. 67, a· 92-1oa. -
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T ra \\O.S another aurplun, end in general the tone of' the Budget s 

opt:i.JrJ.stic . inanci::i.l. difficulties were being overco ..,. prosperity 

VIB.S in eight. A noto of ju tification by success was very evident. 

·o policy changes 1 ere proposed. Atkinson had vie" the pro erty 

tax during the recess, but had reluctantly ducid.ecl thnt it could no 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

e reduo d . He did not see how it could be o.boli he o replo.c while / 

mambers w re so divided on the subject of possible alternatives. 

Settlement would be encoure.ged, as before, with oore o.id.. or tr.on 

iith little capital.; the first yoar or two's rent ~or perpetual lea~cs 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

would be added in small sums to the lo.ter years• p~nts so that farmers I 
I 

would be free from this burden ,hon trey first took up the l.ar.d. In I 
I 
I 

bush distriots, r; :re the le.nd had to be cleared. beforo it could produce, I 
I 

settlers ~ould be given road work in their f'irot year. Tho d.ifficu1t1e I 

of pioneer fanning were so forbidding tha.t Atkinson thoue}lt it was 

urgent to try to coax f e.:nilies from t to';'.ns into t e bush. 

suggested. tb.o.t the education system should be modj£icd., because tho 

existing curricull..l.il seemed to make to~n life appear more attractive t 

Nevertheless, a$ the Bud.get ho;1ed, betv een 1888 o.nd. 1890 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 1150,000 acres 11£!.d beon settled, oompnrca v:ith 700,000 betl'!een 1885 ond I 
I 

1887. The average a.res of plots was 200 acres , and he proportion 

taken up under settleme11t conditions, ra.thor than for c~sh, ms seven 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

to one comp3.rod wi·ch four to one \md.er the Stcut-Vogel Government. 

The fu..:incial statement• s optimism, h07iev r, did no.... re ec 

the mood of' the colony. A crusade against deplorable world.ng co 

in Duneo.in had r sul tcd in the setting up of a Royal C Otl.."lission to 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

•tionsl 
I 
I 
I 

inve tigat abuses . The Sweating Cotllili.s ion reported on 5 Uey 1890 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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the.t tho systo knoon in London and elsewhere ea 1 a.ting•, and 11.i c 

se d at one t·· likely to obtain a. footing in some of our cities. 

does not exist" . But it deocribod conditions o.lmost es ,bod as thooe 

r1hioh .ere lnbelled • '\'JCa.tina' and urgently recommend tho.t 2. compre-

ensive Factory Act be pas e • o xis ing legislation, t ts ployaent 

of Fcme.1 o Al) , t as rid.dl with inte~1al. contradictions e.n:l ':lS ery 

poorly ob orvca.5 

Atldneon th re ore brought own yet another batch of labour ill , 

whic .:ir no batter thon their predecessors. J..n Ee.rly Closinz Bill,-

an Eight Hours Bill and o. .Ba..nkruptcy Bill were reoo only once. M 

Employer • Liability ill c.nd a Truck Bill ere lost in the wgiolo.tive 

Council. A Fo.otories ~ Shop Bill never er:icrged from Comrl.ttee. 

T ee Hospitals nnd. Cha.rite.ble Aid Bills iere introduced, but no..'1.e a.s 

read more than once; nor was a Bill to classify tho Civil Service. 

10 Bills to facilitate the opom,nz up of Native l3l1ds 't'Icro rood once 

c..c ; and a. Bill to reform the Legislative Council v:es smothered by 

that House. "It is acknowledged from ono end of N Zea.lo.. to t .e 

other that th re is some screw loose 1n conneotion vrith the business· 
6 

-chi House", oaid the member for Bullor fl el.ingly. 

Bofo the ..,ession ended tho oities of Ner, Zealan r,ere in the 

throos of the colony's :f'ir,,t ger...ere.l trike. !ts ba.okzround ",o.s t 

high r te of u:nemploynent , th m-:eating crus e, and bittor di put 

in ea.rly Ausust 1890 bot\' n he ?.hritime Counoil and 'lhitcombe " ..1 

;. See &:..J...:lbE•, 1890, H.5. 
6. o•conor, 15 August 1890, !::12.•, 69, P• 45. 
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Tombs over the employment of non- union iabour.7 Its :iJ:lmediato ca.use 

was a shipping strike in Awtral:lo..8 This had begun when marine 

officers in ~elbourne decided to join the Tra.d.e::1 and Labour Council end 

the Fodero.ted Se3Llen's Union. Tl"' shipwners e.ttcm;,tcd. to detGr th i'.l i 

threot z, o.nd. tl o officers str..2.Ck. The Sec.."!le.1 • s Union stopped wor!- in 

:;upport; o.nd :row Zealand. unio:nisto became involved v: en t cy refused to 

nork the U:rlon Steamship Company's vessels becai.me the Compn.ny \7M 

fighting their follow unionists in Australia. Tnus tho general c rike 

hich bego.n in Christo.-iurch on 29 Aveus-t 1890 was "purely a. syt1pat tio 

one in defence of tb.e principles of unionism" • 9 

The Atkinson Govornmont t'la.s ct first reluctont to intervene in 

this cori..f'liot batv:een oapital and. 1£ibour. J\.tkinson so.id. on 6 September, 

"I ha.ve co.re:f\uly coru:idci--cd all t io o.rau,ments ... e.na. ho.ve vlith regtet 

come to the oonoJ.uoion that any interference on the part o" the 

gove nment by ·ay of mediation at the present time would entirely ail 

to be productive of satisfactory rcsulto" . He a.eked both sides to 

draw up their terms fo1~ pettloment o.~ a preliminary to nee;otio.tion, and 

10 
hopod there would be no breaches of the peace . 

By 16 September the Gove men-t had decided to coll e. conf ercr..ce 

11 between unionists and employers , but the Dunedin Employer A.ssocia.tio. 

refused, on 29 Septe~ber, to send e deleeate. The Oamaru and C ~istoh 

Associ. tions follo~ •ed. suit . 12 J.n ,J.ra-epro:1enta.tive oeetint:> we..., hel 

7 9 See Otri,o ,Jiily 't'iMos, 4-16 Aueus \, 1890. Also Sinolair, Reeves , 
EQ• 105 ... 107~ 112-114. 

8 . otn.uo De :Uy 'l'i~, 27 A '"'USt 1890. 
9. ""• i • • J. !rv:..nc, ,:1:ne .cvolt of the l!.:1.l.:1.t::nt Unions 1890-1913", 

unpub. / •• tl,sis, Aucklrud, 1938, J?.E.• 11- 14. 
O. .Qi..""~£! Til'Tl s, 9 Septemb r 1890. 

1 • ~·, 1 Septc ber 1890. 
12. !El.a•, 29 September 1890. 
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11.ington, ut it nded on 7 October roving achieve nothing. 

tkinson as probably IltOra sympa.thetic to the strikers tho.n anyone o13e 

in the Cabinet, altho'U3h the evid.once for this impression is alf.sht. 

He wonted to ~y th tmionists ' delegates to the co :-ence the travel 

expenses incurred in their trip to Tllelli.ngton, but his colleagues oppos 

the sug stion. Stevens said col ly that "people ho ca."'l distribut 

hund ds per weclc strike pny cannot requira uno.pproprinte gratuit~es" , 

ffilitakcr, 1itcholson ~ Ru3sell agreed \'lith thi:.::, but on 9 October 

Atkinson m~nago to persuade l.litohelson to agree to pay milrm.y fc.res.14 

The .Otnr;o Daily Times said enrly in October that tho strike ... s 

tttfizzling• out day by dcy' •15 
By 11 J: ovember it 'fJO.S over. h union 

h.'ld been crushed and t e bitterness of defeat, added to th prolonged 

:f"-.custra.tion of the depression, see.led. the fate of the Atkinson !in:i.stry. 

In 890, v.rote w. P. Reeves, nthe Oligarchs lost their last ohance" .17 

A ki."1.son wao not mi Oliearch, in Reeve •s sense, but he was too 

debilitated to see the urgent need to put his :rodiotilis:n into prn.ctice, 

or to fo..ce the work and {1nere;y involved in doing so . e fell reluctant 

but h lplessly into the hands of the conservative wing of his follcmers 

tvho ho.d counselled hira to do nothing ;18 and salved his eonscience with 

the necessity to conserve his £rail health for fin2.nce. 

Bcl.la.noe's attack on the Govcn'lt".ant 19 o.t the end of the 1890 sess: 

13. E. C. J . Stevens to H. A. Atkincon, 8 October 1890, A. ~· i~, 28. 
1!.i.. E. Mitci1alson to H. A. Atkinzon, 9 October 1890, Ibid. 
15. Otaro Dru. Tir>c , 7 Cc-';o..,er 1t..90. -
16 • See T • G· . Vdbon~ ~r~ "'! Riso 0£: ~he ~ew Zec.l Pc.rty, 1 0-

.31-33. :m.stro 13, 11 :r;:w ~ol t:i..cs of' fuvelop~t", nayc the - 1890 
distt.rbances ner ... "pr·os.;?erity stri-kes 11 £ 

17. , • P. Rcev s, Tim I.onr; White Cl~, L,.th ed., London, 1950, P• 280. 
18. The Lvttleton Ti~ .s , 30 August 1 90, p. 2. 
19. Ball e 7 So · ember 1890, £..:£.•, 69, m?,• 957-9 '. 

-- - - --·--- - - ---------------
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was unusu.ally energetic . The content of his tpeech could well have 

belonB~d to a srieeoh of tkinson • s, but the tone, pervade with a. 

of urgency and desire for action 1 could not. He begm with tho charge 

that Atldnson' s silence for the whole of the 1890 session h!!-d largely 

contributed to the G-overnment's impotcr,oe , 3rJ! that more politicnl 

nerc;v on the :'art of the lli.nistry t:ould have carried its reforms 

throu.t.-.h the P.ouse o.r.d p~st the LeJi~lntive Council. He a.tto.cke the 

property tax, admittins thnt it probably could not be e.bolls 1e· at once, 

but sU(,e;estin~ it::; eventuo.1 repl:l.oc.'I:lent by o. graduated. 'b::c on unimproved 

land values. This wou.1d attack both nbscntceinm and monopoly. 

Eventua~r, Da.llence hoped, the colony vmuld be so conscious of 

the merits of the perpetu.:i.l lec.se eysteri th..n.t other tenures could. b .... 

D.bolis~ ed. The land wa. the central issue, ~d a. return to prosperity 

would be b~sed on a neoroua land sett er.lent progrr..mmc. tlBcf'ore nll 

thinss, i7h.o.t we want is ener~tio siimini!>tre.tion". The lest ord. of 

the aes:3ion belonged to R. a. J . Reeves, who otld that the •!ir..istry 

h.."l.d "d.inplo.yed an a.mount of weakness nnd • •• political i mbecility this 

20 session such as no other Parliament ho.sever seGn •• • " :embers, 

uneasily o.wuro of their ~hortcol'!!~s, t ent be.cl:: to their electorate3 to 

prepare for sn election. 

W. P. Reeves said that in thin eloct:l.on, which rms reld in 

December. 1890, the ttelcctors :for the nest p!U"t Md been in earnest iL ·.·o 

for a new order •• • For the first ti.-:le ••• a. d.omocratic ?.iini.stry was in 

office".21 
T. G. ''lilson, Reeves' s historio.3I"a2hicnl escer..d.ant s ~-2s 
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lee ti on @s o. Y:a:ter Jhed in now Zen.lr.:nd histoI"J. Othe. J woulc like 

to deprive the eleotion of' exry iuportance at oll. 'ff . n. Arnstrons 

uts i"orward tltls l atteI' view at somo lengt 1. 
23 I 

I 
I 

in briefer forni by 0
~: .J . '-2 • • " in a. more recent publication. He seyr. • "How I 

did t1e gener.ll election of 1890 gain ";he r eputation of a 'p~litical 

1-evolution' in New Zealand hi5tor-.r? There is n,:,thi.ng in co::lter:!: orary 

fe.cts or comment to justify the label?"~ Yet th$ wei·•ht of comment 

in editorirus and prive:w pap-::rs or oJ.rca. . 1890 :ls overnhe~ly en 

tl: si!le of Re ves g.r.d Wileen. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The election o.'.Ulle ufter eleven yoars of I 

depression, c.fter t~e fir~rt major clas3 conflict in New Zen.land's 
I 
I 
I 

history., and was the fil~st to be .foUf:$ht unde the one man oce vote . I 

provision. T e ·.o,es e-"Apresscd by t:r.e tyttle"tc~'! '.:.'ines before I 
I 

Dccember25 and the fears revealed by the rif,bt ·,i.ng o£ tl Minis criili~t~ 

cf'ter 'the r<:·suJ.ta \"Jore knoM, 
26 

sho-,1 Corl::iidcrc.ble a,-;c.ren.css of the / 

importo.nce of the election, tlthoUGh neit _er the Government nor the 

Opposition was highly or;::o.niocc. n.s a political party. Bal.lance .. D.s too 

diffident to e:ttenpt it, 27 and Atld.n::;or:. too ill. 

At_d.nson seomecl.. to be ohlivioU3 of the ha.voe \-'!rouoit by his 

;i."etention of the Premiership, which l eft ~ vs.cuum. nt the centre of 

vower. Ie meant to contellt :Cemorr aga.;in~ and. to continue in of rice 

d.uring ~891 :1.i' he could o to.:tn cnou.:;h su?port when the Eoune met. His 

22. 
2.3. 
24. 

W:i.ls n, Rise of' l~ .z. filer:11 ?a.r~, .EE.• 37-38. 
Armstrong, t1p0J itios of Development", EE.• 299-310. 
n1.: . J. G- .' in J. J . Saunders, oa.., Com0n lJistf."l.:es in Histm;y, 
Canterbury, 1963., En• 33-35. I 
Sec Sinclair, Re~:..ve..9., E • 1114.- 12-t,. Also G- . G. Ash, urde~3 of Soc.:..tj 25. 

26. 
27. 

and State in t re Tew Zenl.and of 189091
, unpub. 1l • thesis, Cc.nterbuzj 

1962, t ). vi, '~~s, J/i7. I 
See below, .1?2• 22y&so Reeves, Lo i~ White Cloud, .EE.• 281-2 2. I 
Young, 'T Iolitical Ca.r er of John lance" , • 173- 175 . I 

I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===--:=j-

I 
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tife r:a.s ao alormGd by these plans that sh eon:fid.e her f n.rs to Ibll 

on 2.5 AugWit, o.nd on t e tr;enty-oixth she ote to him to flake sure 

oho had mad.a hGrsolf cl.oar. She did not v;ant Atkinson to stand a.gai:n, 

ut; if' e insisted on oing so "I f'eel s 

conrolete re t & c ~ (l'e, in tho r cess 

reappear 3:-t Sc osion - n. 
2.8 

t t he o~t to hc.ve a 

he i... to continua Premier & 

Decnuse o his ill-heel.th, Atkinson decided to Iilclco no elec io 

eoche. Io ,oul :1te.y cit Hun-,orth ai'ld receive electors' deputn.tio 

~ d.n0 lis vi . o kntmn in thio uo;y. ~ly in Novoraber he publiS! on 

lection address hich cam ... to b knorm a.s ttTho tbnifo to". .Afte r 
I 

outlin.ii1g hifi Goverr.ment• s achievements in land se~ctlement, and rentorin~ 

the colonial credit, he moved on to future policy. i'J'ds section cont · 

nothing new; indeed it specifically · claimed ns o. virtuo its ha~ 

" o political or financial fil:\morks, no great or heroic policy' • 

Atkin:::on said. at "the peoplo only required oour~gc end prudence to 

oteo.dil.y follow the course e hc.v entered upon, namely tho stern 

restriction of all unnocessacy expenditure, ond ths ootivo oottlcment 0:t 

the people on the la."1'ld ' . He promise no further retrcnch.r:o nt, no ?:lOre 

lolllls for public v,orkn, no replacemont of tha p1--oporty to.x, no coc .ery 

to a ort futw: str:i.kes.
29 

tkinsonta opponent in Eonont wae Felix oGuiro u o hrui opposed. 

in 1887. McGuire wanted to breo.k up the big sto.tes; to cut ~-re 

education vote by £72 ,500, abolishing all state s condnry educstion 

28. A • .Atkinson ·to J. Hall• 26 August 1890, H. ~ ·, x 32, 
29. See .!.:.!!•, 6 November 1890. · 
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tt o o · the Universi iosi he opposed the property tax beco.use it frightere 

o; ;ey men o.e. ca.pita.l; a.."ld thret1 in for good. measure some classical liber 

proposol.s such o.s the simplifica.tion end oodi£ioation of the lat1s.
30 

In the 1891 Egmont bye-election oGuire stood. once more, o.s o. supporter 

o£ th BoJJ.onco Covor.r.Jt.Cnt • an wo , thore'by becoming a Liberc.1,
31 

but 

in "'890 his policy :aa sue a hotoh- potoh it is am.est .iDpossible to 

ls.bel him. He w-..s, if he wos c.nything, one of the "Libsrsl ret nohersn 

Terano.ld had. demo'lded. in 1887. 
32 

So slight were the differences bet,neen the two co.ndide.tes, so far 

as the Tti.ranaki I!craJ.d could oee , that it refusoci to discrit'.d.no.te between 

them. :tt coul see trno import~t publio question a.t issue" ,
33 

Atkinson 

c.lthoug.h he did no e p~, on bye. rider margin thon in 1887, 

Atld.n4an McGuire 

Hn:;,:era 197 14-2 
lnzl ,;ood 1 Cl;. z....s 
Wa.ipulru 6 24 
liidhurst 42 68 
Stratford 69 65 
Rahotu 35 40 
Ware a 27 21 
C~n.to 37 30 
Oo.kura. 36 25 
t!o.noia 117 75 
Opun.oke 70 69 
oto.kcho 1+7 36 
Okaio:r:a. 45 38 
.P.Ui...ama. 2B 13 
l<cpcrtiga 42 35 
Tc.ri.ld Roc.d. 'l 1 
I-Io.stings & Opunak.e 

Roa.ds 19 7 
w.crae• s Corner l,4 35 

Boylan Roaii _lJ. _j_2 
1095 793 34. - -

30. ~., 11+ ."ovom'!:lcr 1890, p . 2. 
3'" . Lyttleton Times, 19 February 1891, P• 4,.. 

32. 'l' .ll., 23 July 1887 1 P• 2. 
33, Ibid. 0 5 Dccotiber 1890, p. 2. 

34. ~ ·, 8 D cember 1890, P• 2 . 
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th election r esults cam in it became cleor that At. • son•o 

success in Egr.iont had een repeat~d nowhere lso. Ec.11£.nce olaic 

thirty-six or thirty-sev n of the seventy-four membe '"s, flit five 

doubtful . Atldnson told. Ha.11 and Rolleston on 8 Decemo~r that he 

t ought Billnnc rms ovcr-opt:tr-.d.stic. The Eve:ning Poot a eiven him 

twenty-ei~ht, m1d Ltkinson tvtenty-nine supporto:ta, li tinl; t e ot 

as oppone ·co .Atkinson bu not willing to ollor, Bo..ll.$nee . 35 · 

Tho r sults of th election surprise Atkinson. F.e d expect 

the situc."cion to rocomble that of 1887 with neither Governr.ent nor 

Opposition able to be confident that they could construct ?.lini ry 

fro a cha.otio House. He seemed bcmildered end did not kno·w what to do 

appealed to Whitruo,r, 1 + R. Russell, Ha.ll and Rolleston ~or a.d.vice . 36 

Atkinson• s cr.m inclination w.o.s to assemble l'arlia.men in January 1891 

and. th n see hether he coul.d "e a Govcrnnent togot er •••• It i clea:r 

to ey t n.t ; should not b justif'iod in simply retligninz " 

adviaing the Gover.aor to ~11d "'or :&ill.tmc lco.ving hin to c nil tho Iou 

tog ther or to ... om a Gwcrnmcnt as ho t 1ou@lt best. I em und.oubtodly 

better ut I 0.t1 not o.t all fit to do ::my real f · , ting in Par lia. n • ~'. 3 

Ot ier lli.nistorialista v1cre equally unwillin3 to let Ballance be 

sent !'or, but they r;cre £0.r more docisivo th.on Atkinson. Dr. M.s. C.roo 

o.d.mitted o Rolleston too.t tbs situ.n.tion "could not be tiorso0
• Ie 

ouggested that if Atkinso1 1·esigned at once the Governor ould be obli 

36. 
37. 
38. 

H. A. Atkinson to W. Rolleston, 8 Decembc 1690, Rn. £!2:l•, ox 8; 
also H. ~· ~ box 33• 
U. A. Atk·· son to J. Y.sll• 8 Decemb 1• 1890, 1-I. ~ ·, ox 33. 
Ibid. 
!To'remi Stanislaus Grace, .1 .n., , .L.c., C •• G., Count o~ ·he lol.y 
Roman Empire, born Irelo.nd 1837. Prlncipa.l medicnl officer .z. 
forces ~e65. Cnlled to Legislative Council by ox, 1870. 
Wellington physicia..-i. Cyclopedia. of N .z. , vol. 1 • p. 25 • 
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to end for one of the Ministerialists rather than Ballance, and some 

kind o cocu.itio might; b pa.tohed up to keep Bo.ll.tl.nce off the Tr asury 

b·nches. 1..,t Groce did r..o .... trust Atkinson a.l.Qne to defer..d. the country 

e,sain · c. ossible Liberal Governoont: "ti' e G<:>vt is trua to th 

comtry e\,cn tho alance lji.c.7 • sh Fi ~r Sodden W P Ree~~as. ••• 

come i.n 11 they c be prevented e i1y -::ro doL"lB rirl. .... ohiei' - Our finonoe 

c b pr toct a.mt e cattle& to the la.n eneourc.eed. •••• ". The 

method ·a::, simple. Graoe no.nt Atk:.n ... on "to make appointm......"'nt · reely 

ond boldly to the Counoil, alleging e Country c.ls.rmed. would support 

him .. n . Ho ho.d o.lraody ur Atkinoo to do this, but Atkinson ood 

be 0 hesitant an nonconatltta.l. "Do you t horoughly unilerstund 

Atkinson? Do I? Do~ a.eyone? 11 39 

an 'lhile I:Ta.l1 swerod Atkinson• s o.ppcal f'o cdvioe . 

oited. preo ents, concludi.ng that Ballo.noe should not be allooed to 

:f'om e Governm{)nt before the House assembled. 

I a. ·e that th pre:;cnt lli.nistors should resign az soon 
as practicc.ble but tklt a nC!'.·1 act of oon, r1hose cppoint ... ent 
Parlio.ment has never had an opportunity of c-:xprcssin~ c.n 
opinion upon, should h~ve the Go~. of t he Colony for :o-ur 
onths_ rltl"out facing the peoplen representatives woul ~ 

u - ·er y wrong• ond so far a.s I Ml awe.re unprecedented. 
The only proper and re ular m.y out o.;:> th di£ficulty 

seems for ;you to cn.ll l'arlie>r.1ent as quickly D.s possible, c.nd 
in:lcdintcly before it meets , to pla.oe your sisna io_ in 

r..e Go~urnor' o hmi.ds - This r; 3 the course do:ptea ••• vil:.., 
Grey O!i e it impossible for the Fox-'i' •ta!c r lli.nistry to 
c~ on ••• It is true thst in En.gland on tuo d.H'fcrent 
occasions Gladstone & Di raeli resigned at once o.~ a~cG o.in
ing t o.t t .ey ·cro co.ten, but then t ere was a. cleo.r 
rn.~jor:'i.ty on the other side (a well d ined pD-rty) and 
Parli .!i'lent net o.t ore • 

.39. M. s. Grace to r• Rolleston, 8 Deoemb r 1890, Rn. S •, box 8. 

- - ----------------- -
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I h!l.S been :3Uggcatod. •• • tlut reconstruction should be 
ttcmpte frora our side o the House - This 1ould be useless 

o:nd. the !;l.ttcmpt 11ould only irritate - If a •co.:llitioi' is 
ve to take plc.cc a.· 11; it cc.n only b,., afteI' t:'.lC other 

side mve chovm cir inability o carry on eit 10 by 
~ailing to get n ;orkine majority, or by quarrell:inz e.:::iong 
themselves - 40 

~~o plan of a.ction ori natly proposv by Atk:.L,son o.nd. elabornted 

end.orsed by Ha.ll, , ao edop ed. By 16 D cember lr...inson had d oid. 

not to re.sign until Parliruo.cnt had. assembled early in · 891 }·1 

Ad.vice was pouring in :Crom all sido s . F • D. Bell ,rote . ·rom 

London, repeating I-l:0.11' s advice and ho .. fully ouggosting that fullonoe 

1ould not win the su ort of a ~jority of members . 1.t.-2 J • D. Ormo 

had. been n.nal:,sin5 election s9eeohes, and sha..~d Bell's hope. e 

hoped t '.l.t Atkinson might b' o.ble to remain in :power should 1is c.J.t 

permit it. If not, then Br1Joe and Russ 11 s u1d. try to form a 

Hinistr-.1, inolud.ing Jos ph \,srd from the Opposition and " he bent o 

t I.ebour men". .All tirl.s l wrote to Hall so that Hall coul personally 

impress it upon Atldnson. 4.3 

On 20 December Atkinson fl d from his v;olllngton advisers ~.d v:ent 

to Christo. urch ·co meet Hall, Rolleston and. G. ~Lce:n.44 H" n ... s still 

out of alignment with his politict:tl. friends or the enrly eigh ie • 

They saw the election results as co.tn.~trophic : Bell thought them 

"quite horrid", a. "fiasoo", end could not ma.sine where it uould tll end.;'J, 

Scobie ·cKenzie r,a.s similarly appa.llea. .46 Hnll 10.s · frightene out of 

l:.O. J. full to H. A. At!d.nson, 10 December 1890, r. £....!• , vol. 11 o . 
21.3-2l:,9. 

b,.1 . H. A . ... tkinson to Scobie 11.cK.enzie, 16 :Vecembcr 1890, A. =· Tu, 38. 
:('11.1;: s~c-,et as ·1cll ke- t. As late as 19 January 1891 the go rnr..snt 
inten~·1ons were not kno-;:g. . !,yttle-ton Times, 19 January 1891 t p. 5. 

4.2 :' . • Bell to I • .A . Atkin!::on, 19 December 1890, A. ~· Tu 29. 
43 ,, J D. Or-1..ottl to J . f~ll, 23 December 1890, H. r.ins ., box 33 . 
1,1., . II. A. AtkinBon to J. Ibll, 20 December 1890, Ibid. 
li-5 . , • D. Bell "co J . Ha.11, 12 December 1890, ~· 
46. Scobie ·c nzie to r. Roll ston, 16 Deoem 1890, Rn. ~ ·, a. 
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s ususl calo and wrote a.bout &11.anee ' o followers as "mere fluent 

o.ud.&cious rdndba.~s who J:i..a.ve ,on popularity by fanning diccontent & 

preaching crude thoori.os according to hich ev rybody is to be made rich 

by Act of Pa=-liru:lent - " •47 

Atkin ... on v,ns not ne:1rly so alarmed. He bad not gro-yn conservativ 

:1th ege and sympathised with too LibcrcJ.s • aims too much to : a.z hysterical 

a.bout their mcr..l'ls . Anneliz Atkinoon se.w him on 11 December end. r porte 

that "Ur..cle Harry says the result of the election i s only anotl er sign 

of' a great sooie.1 movelilOnt &. one ustn • t be onst do m by the class o 

n returned by the working people • tha.t .iill mend in ti.Ille - I felt quit 

cheered. to hear him ta.J.k • •• ,".48 

f!hen Atkinson arrived in Christel urch, Just before Chr1.strw.s 1890, 

he found. Hsll full o~ fao.r o~ the "smstterin0 s of col!llllunistic theories" 

which he hnd detected :imonest Opposition supporters. F.all elt that 

the sta.te of politics in rrew Zea.land hb.d. "become such that only soma 

se of duty t o the lend ,hich has given one t;e3.l.th, and a desire to 

protect w .at ono has to lose reconcile one to rcr.clning in rr .z ." .49 He 

a.s the spokesman for the conservatives, who hul distrusted .Atkinson 

for eight years, but now needed his last weclcs of office to be us 

for their protection. Atkinson• s rel fa.nee on Hall was s ,m by tl$ "rip 

to Christchurch, imd Hell' s importance e.s conservative spokesms.n is 

ettosted by the letters written not to Atkinson, but to Hall, who ,a 

require to direct Atkinson in this orisis . 50 ' Lean vms a. corn:p!U'ative 1 

minor politicic.n, and Rcll eston remombor t hat he so.id little e.t ,· ir 

1.,..7 . 
l:.B. 
l:-9. 
50. 

j .. Hall t<> W~ :'.lox 24 December 1890, H. nss , vol. !I, p . 288 
A. E • .Atd.nson to D. K. Richtlond, 11 December 1890, H •. , .• •· .A. :ss. 
J. Hall "vo R. Oliver, 1 Jmiuary 1e90 Lf69f} H. ~·, vol II, P• 312. 
~ · , O?..es 33, ,34 .• 
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t . 5 mec wes. The t:10.jo?' figures \'Tero Hall and Atld.nson. 

lbll oped t .t Bollenoe• s followers iould be too divided to 

support a. Government, and that a Balli.Ince .ti.nistry 10 collapse . 

If it survived, however, it could bo fi-ustrated in its e.tt mpts to 

pass rsdict:'.l lcc;islation if Atkinson could be persuaded to pack tho 

Le~slative Council before Parliru:nc t oct. One of Hn.ll 's politic:::.l 

acquninto.noos said ec.rly in the :r;cw Yeo.r, "I hava never recogn.i~e the 

cdve.nto.ges oft e Upper ~ouse until t.ue prezent tine11 •
52 

mhe .Atldnson Governtr.ent i.ad been thinking of appointine cbout cix 

r:,en to the Legislative Counoil as co.rly as M:iy 1890,53 t en• tho 

Governor, Lord Onslov1, irivited Cabinet to submit the no.mes of propose 

appointees for provisioncl approval. _e oould a;,point them o.s soon 

(l:J Cabinet e.skecl him to flif thin s GO wro.."lg vri th you in ,,_ e .ouoe or 

Country". By 30 June he had the "little list" of' nar-.es . 54 01 16 

December, as the olcotion results beoo.ee knovm Lord Onsl017 rer.tind.cd 

Atkinson of hio proniso.55 

Efforta to pcl"CUQdo Atl:inuon to use Onslow• s pr"Omise earl:, in 

Decer:iber fcilea . 56 !Yo decision seems to u.vc been rw.d.o bcfo!"e .tkinson 

left for Christchurch 57 iThere the firm ded.&ion r:c.s probc.bly r.cle . 

J. D. Ormond wc.s 0..¢0".lS tha.t the ~ppo:intments be cnnounoed quickly 

51. w. Rollest n to J • He.1.1, 9 Jn.nuary 1891, Ibid., box 34 . 
52. T. urc. ... t to J. Hall, 27 .fo.nu.a.ry 1 91, ~· 
53 Rollcston was invited to be one He refused - "i ould be a 

cor.fe.csion t .... o.t I ~:o.::. unfit '!'or ~.:l I\ ... .::.l ';:)attlo f public :i:'v - c:1 

im9racticable fiio;J cr3cturc (as n~t\'/ or r:.y best frie ds think 
mo) - ..... J: . .' .a. of l!lru"plot • 1. RollosJcon to J. full, 22 • y 1890, 
~·, box .31 . 

54. H. :i:ciob.a:tJson '·o W. ollcs on, ;,O June 1890, Rn. ~ , ~ox 8. 
55. f:.• .i-·11•, ·1891; A.1. 
56. E. Gra.oe to ·;-, . Polleston, 8 Deceriber 1850, 'Rn. ~·, ox 8; Sinclc. 

"3it..,nii'iu:.m.c~ or the Goarco:row llinistry" Stt.'dics of a. S'."'~11 DeT':ocr" 
P• 121, st>ys Bryce w~s involved olso. \'/hi ak 
both 1ell.ineton befor 20 D cember. 

57. • A+ Atkinson to Scobi McKenzie , 16 Dece r 1890, • n s • 
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t .. e:1::; did. le o t befo ·e the dew Y r &.ru1 te Oppo::;i'..;io bot,;a.n to mke 

~uch vii"'. t,ro~;i; noise" t 1at Hall be-an to i'ea.:r thc.t Atki..."ls n wo·1ld not act.59 

Rollcston w:::. s .,oc,n r.:,;:;:-et ·i.":.0 l:i:J :pc.rt 1n t e ~chc::re, 'I v:ae told the 

mttcr r:ns net t l d ~. t 1cr.c:fcro id r..ot ]rc:::s 'I!f!J opinion • ut I feel tmt 

O.>'l. cur :i .o 5§ tb:, :;o 1.:;e ( t · t is the eide which s to be a s~eady 

int'lue~ce ac~inst ~eo- ~a icalicm ~scud.o-Liberalism a..."ld Socialistic violence 

will ari'i'cr for o J. on"' tirr.e from the effect of such o batch of Peers 

be . • tt 60 ::i.ne; t1l'.:.C'LC. • 

.Atlr' .~on, or..c1.: convii"'lccd ~hn.t he :;hould appoint ne\'.' Le~sla.tive 

C01.mcillors, did not Wt!Ver, although the Governor was beeinnint>' to have 

second t':ouchts e.bout the scheme. He wa.e now in C .ristchurch, er.cl on 

16 Jonuo.l:'y Atkinson made a. hurried trip south to meet him. Ont e 

seven eont he s1owed Atkinson o petition ag ..... inst the o.ppointmenta si 

y over 5,000 pco!)le; o.nd asked who.tho should do. Atkinson repli 

a once, pointing out that the Counoil had rejected r eform Bills in 1887 

and 1890 nnd that new appointtients raieh,t revitalise it. Both oo Grey 

end Stout-Vogel governments hP.d. been quick to re-w~rd their ·ollOflers 

nominating t .enty ... one Cmmoillors in -:t· e yt-c.rs o:f po-;- er,. v:1 :..le the 

Ho.11 17!tltn.ker, and Atkinson inisti'ies lm. appointed only eieht . "'n 

in oigh. t ;ye .. 'U's. 61 Nou .Atkineon a.!lkcd for only sevoo more. Atkin""o 

then roturiw to \.ell.in& oi in tb.c co:-:; .... "\Y of lfoll• Iolleston ~,nd. 

E . : • J • 
62 ~tcvern:;. en 19 . ,T:mur .ry ii.' ldnscn &dvised. Lord. Om::low to c 11 

58. ..T • • 0 ·moml to J. b.11, 1 Jan'lll'.ry 1891, H. ~~·, box 33. 
:39. J. E~ll 1-0 • Oliver, 1 J o.nu xy 'if.i9-,, ~ . , vol II, :_.. 31 -• 
60. W. ".', ?:-' stem t o J. Hall, 9 January 1891, Ibid • • ox 34. 
61. A.~· •. , • . ,,, "'8~)1, A.I.J. -
6?. . b Z(;-1,<;>n. T::.r.iS!, 19 January 1891, p . 4. 
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six men to t ;e Counc~. D.y later Onslovr as ce . t :in::;on , in vic·.1 

oi· the "unce?":o.inty of ·i.;ho strenrrth of :pnrtien ••• since the genera.! 

election", if the$Q :ere the men "bes'!; calculated to strengthen t• e 

f .:.cie:icy of the Upp(lr l:iouscH. Atkin~on irunedic.tely replied. tlut they 

.:ere., an Ottslo. appointe.i Sir Harry Atkinson, C. c. Bowen, J. Fulton; 

C. J. Jobnston, J. t,. 01 1ond , .' .. D .. Stc.zo.rt ~1.tl J. · • \.'hyte to the 

pper Thoy were en.zctted on 23 Jcnu.:1.ry, the e..ay P[u'1ic'Ullcnt 

t. 64 

On t• e sa1r.e dey Atkinson bcca e Speuker 01~ the Legislative Council 

and resi Ba..111:'.nce, who had been "surprised a.nd plea"' 

o.t t e election results. w ... s sent for und. his z.Jinistry r;as sworn in on 24 

January. 'l' e end of t Atkinoon Government was greeted ith relief by 

-~ e tor1ns. The V ell~1gton ~ deocrlbed its cax·eer viciously: "It 

ms o. peerioh, ''ractious, ill-bro cbild; i·t led a dissipo.ted and 

politically immoral youth, its maturity· ha.s bee-fl ·1eak a.nd unhe lt y, 

Bl'..d no it is passing into o.n u.""lhonoured · av n. 
66 

Tl e Or,position •. · ch faced the Libcml Govornri,ent was nlmost 

corapl1;:;·coly disorgvnioed. B yce ll.nd Rolle.,ton 00-0. tea Scobie Mcl<en!ie , 

w. R. Russell snd D. H. liac~'·hur to help them lead it.67 
By June 1891 

Ruzsell was more or less in com.::i.nd. of ''th :.feeblest Op o~ition yo·~ en• 

68 
i · ... neither a. i'ollo\Jine. orG,anis::i.tion, or pro~a."0Jle 11

• The !{;1tlet n 

Ti!:les •:.:; .7ellll(;ton correspcnc.ent tho •.cht the.t nthe tre!1~lo.tion or Sir - 69 
P'..'.:!.I"ry r.c.~ ~"1 irrepc.reble loss to tr..o jJ.r-ty" • 
........._.. .. ______________ __............__.... ..... ._ ____ . ._...._ ________ ,_ 
6li,.. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
68 . 
69. 

A. J.H •. • , 1,./31, A.1.'•., lfor bri'3f skotche. · see tyttlet n 'I'i'::"ae~, 
2o s-:.l..fiU3..Y':J ·j[,5- I '!? • ~1-t 

JTev; "c;:,b.nd. G-:izette, 1891, vol. 1 t P• 76. 
t_it-ETZ.ton 1'.i.1~0;;--::s.;·ru~ua.ry 1891, p . 5. 
c:i..t . , loia.., 22 .for::..1C.:;.--y 18$1 , 'l'). 4. 
ibid.. ;~-Z:S- r .• inry 1b'.)1, p. 5. · J~.l: .,3 1ebrua.i:'y 1891, p. 2. 
Lyj;.t.let~m Times. 1~ June 1891, p-;-. 
Tui.u. . -
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to enter t:hc 

Council . I .... d .;o.nted the 1.£,-en. C-e:.n.crali:; i;:,, a.r..d when Bell ' a term 

had last been ror..~--ea. ho had .., reed to i·eci~n w .ori..over the G<rvernrrent 

"'~ ted ,:,i ra to co o, 70 .ni as lf' tc r; Dooc, .bcr 1890 Gove1·n1ten-: circles 

cor.fid.en ly J~ected. Bell to relinquish his post to /.tkil1:1cn. full 

iJ: qui: ~<l o!! 1 O f•ecen ,e1• i~l et':ei."' tlds OJ.•-·o.u ~er.:.or.t .:c:..s still convcr-ient 

.,p, .._ • 71 .or v ·:u:.son. Bell r,.ad been r.urr.c some nonth.s bc~ore,t .~ugh his 

son Harry, that he would probably be asked to r esign at the end o~ t e 

year, but ·•to the $urprise ol' tho e oonwraa.nt with the facts" he refuse 

to keep hl.s word.. 72 

T problem, therefo.o;i, o £.i..nding o. .suitable bill.et f'or a 

retirin,,. Premier with comp~o.tively slender t1eans,. 1-...ad been vc:d.n.3• 

Fortunately Sir Willicn Fitzherbert 't'las resign:L"1$ f'rom tho SpM.kership 

of the Le ·islative Couno11. 

salar--.:r of £500 p. c.. , and. it ,es arrru "{ tl'lat ".tld.nson chould -cake it. 7J 

Boll sent bypocr·tioal conera.t1.2l~tions to_.... 7"inson, 74 but others were s ... 

ro1d e.nbo.rra.sscd ct hiz rol z tie,n to a politicru. limbo.. C. -..:.· . Rich...'l! • 

gretted. "suoh a teraination" to a political career<; 75 Oliver :found 

the id.ea o!' At!cin'Jo 'thro n n<r:jcy in tl:at somnole1 t chair of e nol'll!'lol t 

c·a.mber ••• reclly too a surd. Fitz used fregue11tly to tr.J{c a. nap, & I 

. 76 nev r obsG1"Ved t at it m::ul .:::,;n.; d.ii'fcrence . 

Sou1 ·· o LtJ::L.-:::;on • z cr:.e:...1-N~ !-t: , too .. "' .. -ioeuvre e.n :final v.>roof o:f his 

70. J . 11all to~. Oliver, 1 J"<l.nua y 1v9 , ·.~· ,vol II. p . 31'.• 
7°"'1• ). Yl-,11.,'0 •• J ,-.r.;-n 011 ·I" - - ~-,. ·'o·· · .-o,,-, 1.n "' ?1~ .. , • t. .•. i; 11 . • ..... v .w , t:, , rU v<..::1•• v ... ,., .,...,, ~ · . · • ··· ='• 
72 . J . :-hll ton. Oliver, 1 J nu~ry 1891 , ~~t. Bel l ,ms, nevert ol 

rt-L.cv 1 :;y :. ... 1lt-?1c in 3 :'.1t.e ::1b .r i [. 31 • 
73. C. 7.' . 1' ichmond t o his duu,,.htors, 20 January 1891, R - A • .2..2• • 1891/ 2 

tox 7. 
74. :F. ::, . Bell to H. • ,tlrinnon, 6 M!trch 1891,· A. ~· \!, 30. 
75. c. • ."1.1ch11on<i to i. 1i.., ti. tt.:;l,te ·n, '10 Jc..."1t.1C..-:-y 1291, lca£t..lli• 
76. • Gliver tow. olleeton, 6 Fetrunry 1091 1 • ~ ·, box 6. 
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love of off-ice end desire for go.in. Ali're& Sounders coru.1idered "tha.t 

A-'ck:i..n~on• s ::ind up :ms been int;ensely eeli'isl and. is a 9lc:in f.nd sad 

proof of his ·:illineness to ')\lt tl:e country ·~o any e;cpcnso to serve 

cit 1er hims~lf or !.is fr1ends0
• 77 

sa.ne opin·on. "Sir in.rry has l ld. the: fort for thr(!e lo:n3 years~ and, 

t houeh "tea.ten o/~ last, he ls not rcutod. H.4-D P.V,~mt:i..on is orderly nnd 

dclibcra:tc. ..!ot only docc he s~vc !iiz b~o.ze - 'Wk t t 'here i~ of it -

-c 
ut he carefully packs up everything porta.blc about the place". 

Onslow r0crett d aooo of tho vituperation that accoir.pcnind. .Atkinson into 

his last of'i'ioe a'ld did .. tls best to console his l amented lo.te Premier. 

He deplored tho absonoe of rtbat loyalty t o leaders t o which I c.m 

.... d · En,.,.-i ... d n79 e.ccu51;1)t e m z...,m • .. 

In ,h z·oh 1 )91 A tkinson and t~rcy 1·:oro sc:1·c to Sydn~J r.s celegr:.t s 

to a conferc ce nhioh the A ustralin.n colonie.,. had oa:llcd. to d.isous e 

.Austral iai."l feuerat:i.on. l'\.tkinGon had been interented in this subjeot 

f'or o. deer e, and in 188.:S he had o.ttaad a similar conference in the 

comp$l'ly of' Sir 'i'r <lerick Wl1:i:taker, a..'1.oth o~" of tho tttiecrs at f'ed rating" . 

- owever , :L."'l 1391 .Atkinson a.nr;l G-rey ~ · little. ~he • choice, as 

suitably elder stateE;xnen but cocpletaly r.rithout i.."lfluence with tho 

Balltmce Gove.:i."nrnent. re lec~cd t e ap:itby of' their fellO?l I oo Zealnnd.ers .80 

G-r<:..y pr o ·~ :i cns0ly opulo.i• with .. Au ... tralian rs.d:tcol.s but sa id little 

about .i'ede:ca.tion. 
81 

Atldnson told his :f'o.mily that he felt 1fquite 

ur...fit fer D..r.Y \'10l'k" . He :'ou..."ld t!le hect of Sydney " not unbeo.rable, if 

A. $" .;.:1c.erz ,;:o J . Ec..ll , 21 •. p l ·:C:;:-1 , .. : • • ...:;;; ., · c.,_ 3},. . 
o~;zp:o r .i l " Time r. , :::z Janu::ir:;r 1891 , :p . 5. -- ---·---~-- " Lo· d !'i!'",lO ~• t . . / .. , .,.\t 1(L .. cCl~, 1 · ·c.:~l"Y i 2· ~, ~ • ~ · ~ u, 3 • 
Sec '"'::.Pcldr~ ~ ~{~tio~, :82.• 14 - 17. 
Ru··Le1 .. f crd, Si r (.'001',.-., G-r't.,y, ~ · t:J.ili-- 61..-7. · 
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• • ti 82 
l . l ''tS • 

'l.'he trip to • s · l.'nl:w ·;1·ovca t '3r\po -.::.rily ".:>one.!'· oic._ to "'..J:inson, 

In 1892 

he !.' r.in bclo\' -

.. 81· t.To.na..., on . · 

His ~fE! tc,l& Armc.dz thc.t t .o A1;ztrc.l.:u:.n dcctcrc had. r.:;.<lc im ~ ~r~ 

of stra:m:lng is hct:>.rt 0 so tl~t he c~•t enjoy doing things".
8.5 

The ~892 scscion begD.n on 28 Juno . ~ us\1£.l the Leginlative 

Council's procee0.in~s opene ith L1 ntion of ncmbcrs ,1ho had. died 

since tho last sos~i..on. J\tkir1.aon wao r.o grc~:tly moved by this, :r..e 

told Rich&rcl Ollv .r, tho.t he md. not trust-0d. hi .self to joil in t ~ · 

'V'alecll.ctions. Oliver did. his hen,; to co:£ort 'ttc old m::.n mi le t 

hit1 alone in the Spec.ke~' B room. 
t\, 

~here , dee.a. . 

-~ s.l.ort time c.:£'-tex-.. e.rds t · \ o.s "'o 

'.l'he mms wa.s imrncd.io.tely ca.r:d.ed to "t'io Il(YlWG of' Representative • 

Balla.nee ~topped in tho Idddl oft Par liu.icnt n.dj oi.r:1cd. 

On 29 Ju! the t;ppcr· I-:onse CG3embled. to hen.r laudctio:-is frotl n . Bue dey, 

87 E. c. J. Stov~.~, D. Pollen, R. Clivcr nd. Dr. G~ce. L~ the 

Lov.er !louse r nnce cor..ccced. thD .. t Sir J · .rry ilt'iese!'Ve ;ell of Hew 

Zeo.l~ \'lr...:ich he f'r.iJ..;hfully ::icrvC'.u," ~nd O'o.rJted. him a public i\meral. 

fl:}lJ. e...'lc1 !'oJ.1 .!;ton vrio h"'. b::iccme cr.tr~n~eo. fror.1 him, R • .:I. J. P.e!>V s, 

. I 
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~ pc..lit:..co._ eneey, ~a. Jc...ieo. Al~~, ':':'r.o !i."lo sc~~-cely 1:._o·:n :hi , "ollcmed I --·----
2. 
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A ·1 ) 301'.l "to D. 
: ~·~:.:::Lr .:r-11 to ' • 
At; ·· ,$0:il to D. 
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&llDnce. All,.m spoke c..s a jun.io ... :wmber of the Fouoe . To 1lim the 

·.entr. of: ~i:- 1ra·.~y Atld.I~son oor .... 1t the loss of . living r lie 0.1. the past . 

He ha.d. bco "the aost p€l1":f'eot t~rpe of' ru1 old i:;ettler" - s'?metm.J18 which 

the nen :r.c::1bcr fer Dunedin Ea.st rev~rcd e.~ a. rare ru1cJ. pr0cious curiosity• 

Atl:inson' s fe.u1ily h.3. • been ;.cpcoting his o.~ath for :;omc tirae, but 

C. 7i • R~ . .. hmand. 

1rev renc.::id his a.bsol~toJ.y unselfish 5pirit c'c his unquemcnc.1Jlc Hope 

lis b lief in C--od. & tho ref ore in me.n" • 89 .Arthur tld.r ...... on told us sist 

Emily t :it their brot:ler• · life had e ded. tran11uilly. tt Us ·nd wo.s like 

his life, f'ull o:f' cour:1£.;;c :lrld kindliness. fo distrwt ~ so no s rinking~ 

no pertu.rb3tion oven. .:c nere tc.J.lr .g 01 e morn:L G at brcc.kfa.st about his 

stc.te & ho said 'of cour3e I don' wo.nt ~,o fb'O - but ,,;1 en t c Dr. told. 

what it :-ms, j;~ cl.id. not seem to af':f'ect , o at o.11' 

90 through v1hcn I was thomt• • 

so it seemed all 

ee. i-,: ., pn •. -~6. 
89. r.7-0. Richmond to, . El.D.l:o, 11 Jttt;t.1st 1692, H - !I.~·, 1892/.5, 

bo~r 7. 
A. . • :\t.ki .• son ·~o rl . or:. Riohroor.t<l; 7 ,July 1892, Thid. -
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Atkinson hc.o been oallc..-'d the ooinstcy of 11the Conscrvo.tive nrty", 

on tl: one hnnd, and a quasi- ... ooiolist ro.dioo.J. on the other. Both 

those extl'Ol'!leo were oreign to him. Ire wae, essent:leJJ.y • m0tlerat , 

r: o up e ~ fiocc.l Ol--t od.oxy in a. time of se ere ond. prolonged depression. 

but was :.n all oth r cpect ... , rather 1 f"li o£ centre. 

An unconventional~ srnll-town Enzliih upbrin,T~ boo roush).y 

slap d N~kinson•s politico.l outlook before he oarne to ~ Zealand, but , 

nevcrth less, ho probably brought fever set ideas V1i t him from Enzbnd 

than <lid most o"' his contemporaries. Since the a~ of eiGhteen he 

l:ld been prepc.rin.::; to e :tgrate., v.lld wa.:::, O.."'la.l'e that the ye?. Zea.1.ar.d 

environment v:ould dcxn,,·'ld d.Jfi'erent sld.lla rom th0 English ono in rhic 

he hM. gTO\m up. 

He crr-1 ved in Tare.nald "S tw ·nty, hnvin:3 had al!nost no 

-..:pei•icnce of country lifo • and found that ha grc~tly onjo red the 

choJ.1,n.t,-e of pioneer fa.rming on r.is cr.r.n l c.nd. 

·~· h~ s .. ent his mo3t tonuativo y,...,rxr;:,. There he entablished. a. fa.rm, 

erricd• er.d. lw.d o · i en. iihon this life ,~s intorru:ptec. y · 1e 

tbori :-r.. ... :r-s hG joined tho Vo_unteers ·to dof(.'tld M.s fellow settlers. 

s e post a:f'feo ions vsore ru.~ ys centred ur,on i1i9 family, ea cially 

his wire o loved. chilo.ren: Jumeliz .'1.tki."lno 

ro ... :mbcred Sh· Io.i-ry he_ping to or-nni30 o.n exec~ boisterous 

cn:i.ldre • a l)t. ·ty only a s··,ort tiirre bofor~ !ds ec.th. t 

H.M.W • s . -
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, oos not csily commmtlcable outside 

:tldnoon s poblic t:lD.IlllOr rias rout;h and pugnacious, mak:inG 

hitl a formid.~ble nntagonist in dcb~te. But he was too deficient in 

oro.torical. t10tion to be succccsful ~ stumping tours. ~ono of his 

pecchos fired the popuui.r :i.tlagination es Grey• s, Stou .... • , o evon 

... s.llo.noo• could do. Except in Ta.reneld., where his rtor oorvico e.s 

rcron:bor ... a, A k:1.nson .: ... a never popu.l.a.r; Rolles~on sPid in 1007 the.t 

hiw public it:ago we.s oc.d.ly a,,;rry. nv:o knoi:v him to be a. m n ith tre 

lo.rge t popu13l' syni!}:lthy & tho ld:ndlio t can to &Jo.J. wi b t 

don't care for him doVlll bore11
•
2 

Af:'e,er too !Jaori Wars, Atldncon, signifioo.ntly, decided ·i;o stay o 

the uind.. He t1a.s the only mem er of the P.iobmond. .... Atldnson cl.an tho 

did so• s.nd. who earned his living by farn.i.r.g "or the rest 0£ his life. 

The others rev rted to their urban-profes ione.l C..:[;l"'O~s es soon cs 

they could o.i':ford to do co. Atltinsen, hor.cvcr, idc 1tificd. pru:siono.tely 

trl.th those fa.mars who were llc.oldr~ hct10stoad.s ol.4t cf t11e bush, an 

had done in the fifties, and tr.roughcut his pclitic.:J. oarc:er they ie 

to be his first concern. As lo.to ns 1888 ho said: flI en e. cotmtry 

settler IiIYSelf, and I kno, the difi'iculties oi' weo.k 5-c~c ·ly settlei} 

districts. I mo:: ,., mt ztrikin:.-; through tr.a mud. i~ not only by talk, 

as so;1c honol.ll'nblc men, ere do, but by c.ctua.l ezporience of dc.ily life; 

:md therefore my :sympathies ore ent:i.rely in trot d.irec·cion" • .3 

Atkinson• s lovo cf the land and }'rt s resp ct for backbloc!::J fa.rt:ers 

2. w. Rollenton to J. Hall, .30 Septo.:1bor 1887, H • .!a...l•, box 25. 
;. Atkinson, 1 A"'J6uat 188 , £:l?.•, 62, P• 383 .. 
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in£i roe by his - lief tha.t oon could aohieva a m est :prosr.e • ·ty 

3 ho ~d done, if' the-.r · oul cl:e up land. T he 1876 c.eferre pcy:i.ent 

cher.1e, for c7..e.mple, wo.3 intended to bring land. within t e rec.ch of nen 

ith little capital. Once they ht.d c~tc.blished. fc.rmo. tc.cy would not 

o.."lly help to boost export3 receipts. but :rould swell t ~ ran! s of t .e 

sta.ble, prosperous, rural middlo-cla$S w 1ioh wa.a his idco.1 of aooic.l 

health. t,tk:lnson' s trust in t ·· s olasa, nnd in fermers genel"'ally, o..o 

ppo:::.ed to toi"lllsmen, lent personal conviction to his su ... 1ort for the 

abolitio of' p ovi.i"'lCos. 'I 1en he o.oolished the provinces in 1876, 

replacil1g town-dominated provinci.el. councils dth smoll eillnini3tra ive 

uni a directly responsible to the looility they oorved, 1 c cons:i.dere" 

th:lt he htld in ..... roa.uced i 11oosJ. solf-5ovel".ru:ient11
• Tho Counties .Act of 

876, in .Atkinson• s vievr, resc1;ed tl.$ backhlocka fa.roors froo ho c;ro 

f the provi.'"lCic.l. to::nc, wl ich l d fo1~merly absorbed public r:orks r:.r:,r.e;,y 

before it reached the pttr:ip ry of tho eet'liled aroa, \?hore i't ua.s most 

needed. 

1.n 1878 Atkinson 011oe ore rallied ~~o the defence o· · .. Ghe fa.r:icrs, 

this tiLw in opposition to Bru.lanoe•s land tox. He began to cona:ic.er 

the p¥'inoiples that ~hould govern land CNmer hip and tP.xation in a. 

nnew countryn; end revenled Em understanding of his social and political 

context which was 1~::i.re among oontompora.r,y politicie.ns, whos$ ideas tc " 

to be hco.vil.y colourod by tl eir European expflrienoes. In s. "ne 1 co try",. 

so.id Atkincon1 lt:nd was en investtiant like any other, end siould bet 

to the seu extent a.s arry otlwr investment• bilt not nor~. Lc.ndo r.1er 

::ihould not p :y tru..-es from which a.11 ot r investors were exempt. 

koo. y ~ n ha returned to tho 'l'roasury :1n 1879, Atld.nnon encn. 



the lnn tax and repla.c t dth a pro rty tax on "all reali ed weo.lth • 
l 

Ad.ministration in most ••• things is the key stone of aucceso", 

Atkinso told bis brother very eo.rly in his career; and. o seems to have 

pre.fcrrcd his rulministro.tivo work to politiotl cot vity. 

t k.n took precedence over all but £'inn.nee. Even in tl~ late 

eighties, h0 loan monEiy ·v,as almost unobtairi..o.ble, ho found monoy :for 

c ntinuine :it oo.in trunk ro.ilwa.ys. His next priority was rc~.ds • which 

tho~. , re rr,ore useful to f~-mers thnn branch ro.ilnays. They too 

1e.d to be bd.l:'c bec:::iuse settlement was unoless if produce could not be 

marketed cl c~ply. P..e seems, also, to hava der:l.ved satisfa.otion fro 

dm;,ing up hiD finn.noia.J. sti1.teoonts, balanoir...g as m..<m.y Budgets o.s e 

could, end. syrep.ding the money a.t his d5.1'pose.1 a.a far as it ,:oul.d go • 

., bee run roluotant to o.llow ~one ol se to tclce over the Trec.suriJ, 

solicitude tor -the ~coounts r.olpod to lcoep him ~this ost e~st 

oedica-l advice, until he was voted out in 1890. 

Like Glad3tonc, Atkin:wn place · a !ligh ve.luG on fi.scn.l circur.lspecti 

o.nd he wns inclined to v,.ev1 Bo.lla.nce • s ( and later Vogel• s) oyen-ho.nd.ed 

ad.ministration o'f the Trr .asuey o.s not only :C'inoncial.ly inept, but 

morally w::i.ckcd. While out of poi7er in 1877-1879 a.,icl 'i&~-1887 he 

od.opted J.;o.c·:;ios of v,~ ·c .i'ul, but not obotructivc opposition_. ond .ait 

for- the Governnen to discredit its e.x-c -ava.t;a.nt policies by i-ts o.-m 

acts. 'i1his inertia o.iscusted his :f'ollov,ers r1ho did not al:we..ys share 

his esch.c.tological view of politico. 

As the depression d.eepened in the e~,;;hties, too rotribut ·v~ 

of Atkinson• s ta.."::o.tion policies beca.:ao ox pronour.iee • l..xtrov~e 

4. II. • A kinscn to 1' •• S . Atldr.non, 26 Ja.t'1uo.ry 1876, Scholcfi ld.., 
P pers , vol. 21 p. 412 . 



for expenditure begru-i to be punished. wit direct taxn.tio 

a vie looaJ. body l-ntos. AUd.nt::on said that w had sup Jort d t .. o 

int uction of ir t t o=mtio11, ttto connect the cxpv'"'rl.d.ituro o-f lo ns 

,dt~ taxation, so that tr..e people r-.i.3-'1.t r€etlly bo awc.;:enca to the 
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d~"?Or of al.low:l.nt5 unllidtod sur..s to be raised without $(; ci..-,g ov, tr.ey / 

were ai'i'cot by it ••• I sub;dt it hus v :ry suceensfull .. C.':;aker...ce. 'i:;.Le 

country to t £o.ot that borrowing ocons p~ying ultiron.te1y".5 

to Cll!lt about for section~ o society :f'rott uhom 1'10 coul.c~ c:,d;rect a:_;ec.,. 

I 
I 
I 
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I 

levies: all ·;ore con3id.ere • I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"The Dingle tl.'.3n who pends o.n inord:hw.te a.r:t0unt in to1~co encl s::'.}irits 

is not a llub,;ect -for the oomminora.tion o~ tho r:o'l.lZc; ,.e is n. fit 

oubjcct to pay ~~tion, if he ~ends his noney in thn.t 1.:.y :m3tc~ o-r / 
6 . I 

$Cv-'....ng it". In 1881: 0 ao to the state of boo clo~hood bcino ••• a lu.."'='.ll! 

e should think :l.t more o£ a wickedness, E1..nd • •• :lt oucht to be ;;enal". 7 
I 
I 

After 1879, sod.al iso \'i!", which b.oo. been conceo.J.cd by pro::;;_:,erity, 

1

1 

ere broue}it in.;o t te polltioa.1 o.rena by the de_ ression. Atl::i..r:~n 

been.me in-terested in sue 1 questions and acquired a ropu-to.ticn f' "f'c.ds" j 

:Between 1879 w.d 1690 be: supported doferrcd pcymont, the lr-o.schold; JI 
proportional re:prancnto.tion• woncn•s ouffraee, aril tcoperan e . P.c 

on.no o. lea.c.1:tnz ad't"oct.te of Aust1--slian :Ccdor"'-tion c.nd fuc:.:·::.c i.::pcrial · 
I 

L"'l ..ioe2 he introduced, but did. not occ ~doptod. a. natiorcl in:;ura.nco 

octer.:e. Bot•,,oc l 1 S88 :ll'lCl 1090 b~ i."'ltrod.uced a m:mbel' of laboU!' Bills 1 • 

. :tlch :f'e.il d o pa.ss . In 1888 tc impo.oed a protc:etlve tn ... ·· 'r. rn 

5. Atkin:::on, 27 June 1882, .•:'•, 4.2, P• Ji.6. 
6. .Atkin~on, 2 J , ,3t 1G82, ~ ·, ~.::, , P• 9. 
7. Atkinson, 26 Jun 1888, ~·• 61, P• 358. 
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riko pri3centod. Atk:lnson i·l.h his ::U:.s"G cha.11~-c, but in this 

conflic betr1 ,.,n oopit&J. and labour 1e did not l".now o l.o o.c·::. . 

cfus~ to adopt e. ,nrtisan ocit:ic , alf1 reirmned atrlc ly .e.utrcl. 

The decision to do not ling ~ a.i:; "'uppo.. ed by · s follc;,.., r~ . 

Atkinson• politioel into st::i dcvolopod grod\Ul.lly in ros~cnse to 

sc,rics o nocioJ. , economic e.ro ... olit:cal stimuli. In 1857 r.c had 

"'ollroc t ?:!ore articulate Ricru.,or..ds into tha Tar-....nn.ki prov· r.cisl 

ocuncil to : opcclc for tho bush" . In 1061 be f'ollcv100. thera into ce:ntral 

politics for a. similo,r• roc..3on. A t this ota.c;e he v:a.o clc~rl.y e 

partioulnri!Jt politicin.n, nnd his term. as Det'onoe Minister, 186.ti.-· 5, 

waa en o:.c'\icn,3ion of thi:1 role . 

In 1872 Atkin"'oo decided to s ·o.nd ~.-.:dnst W • s • Moorhouse !'or 

Eo:1ont because tloorhouse; wao c. "Po:ci.te 11 • (Eox ha.d. ... pok,.,,,i up f'or \! • eI!lU 

K:il1.gi durizls tho .. ri i' ars. ) \lhcn Vo.;cl • c public , orb.1 policy ei..er'"'C 

as t 1e central insue of t.•e cnmpe.if;n.• hor,over, Atld.1~on pu-'.; forwru: ~ o. 

policy for r,oc.cmte public wor~a ~~-,.:n.sio1 , h1J.e t! orhouse c_ · ... usisstic-

ally 2d.vocnted rapid develop~ert . 

wen~~ to Violl~on aa N'l inde xmd.ont mo.rit>er. For t-,o y,,c.rs _1e sa··.a little 

except to ploo.d :f'or the slowing ,to·,m of the \b3cl C-ovornnent • o borrorrin8 

")Olicy. :d.;1 co:..istituen·cs dem:i.,w.ed. only t hat ho shculd secure public 

works for ,., r ~ncld. 

T~ abolition controver3y ~bsorbed most of Atkinaon•n attcnticL 

botr:ccn i374 .~cl ·H376, ri provided him with the chance to join t 

Vc··el Cabinet; then ·L.b.e depresaiou evo Gd e.n :in.tere~n; in sooial 1uostions 

:r: ho oiv"'.·tics, ril:en • .is ¥\osi t ·· on o.s a major poll ticia.n os ·1011 

cstablia1'.e _ .Atkinscn be · an to tnkt! 1 :t:r.t. :roi::i!; in 
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I Ue ~-ms in is pl.U'suit o" l?c.oif'ic impe:d.o.J.isu, .nd. of Imp ·ri:1... foe.er~tion I 

as a. r:c~s to t his end, ¢te t ico.l o-J.' ot1 :. .. J.•!f.r.J Zeal~ :politioc.ns. 
8 / 

I 
• .... :n s o_i as G-ruy • Reeves a.nd Seddon, ~ving o.ttained. :po:;itions of 

portru cc in 1 u. Zoa.1.D.nd, disliked the id.oa tlm.t tho-;, a.nc:l :t ei.1 Zcolal"ld• 

\"Jere of' small si.e;lillicanco in tha \•iorld • 

.At.1dnson felt tho.t Now Zea~"1il ·;as too tempting a. pI'izc to be uble 

cost of' defer.ice once other, potentially hostilo, .Eu.r·o:p ... o.n )Owc::i.·s ~'10d 

i6lro'ld be.ses in tho l'o.oil'io. 9 Ho ZUl):ported :fc-dero.tio11 ;tl'th AustroliD. 

bcccuse ho believed thD.'t ev~nt'IUl.lly the f,nelis .. - spea.!dn3 pcop:!.o \',ould 

become 1101.e erca.t united nution" c.nd .. \ust.r·~ia.n feJ.cration ;;ou..lil b 

10 in o.ccordc.nce :i.th 11 tl1a spirit of tho ~ion . J.nother rc~~on fer 

Australian fcdcrotion \'lD..O t~t t __ e u.-tl.ted li.uztrolo.si.ln colonie.;; coulil 

pras more stroncly for the n.n.~o..~tion of J?n.olfic iGlanls t.an ~ny of 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

the1R could do ai.n@y. Only by e.xerti..-ig pressure on Brit .. d..vi cc,cld. -oo / 

Zea.land obtain a voioe :1.n world af'.fairs . 11 .,or t :r.i.. rca30 1 Atki.:.ison o.l.~ 

I 
ouppo:....,tcd !Ifq)erial £cd.eration. In 18'37 be ss.ld : "It lm s been scid. by I 

I 
some ho::-..cuznble ge.ntleir.en thot tl"Z"J o.re proud. of H'E.l 1 Zealand: ar:.a. so am I 

I. They say they hope New Zealand ie going -to ri30 to be a. Jrea.t 
I 
I 
I 

nation. I t...a.ve no such hopo; but I hope ~"ld believe th.3.t v; . nre going / 

to be en import t 1.mrt of~ great nation ••• I a.m proud of being an 

Ent).ishmon as woll as a New :~enlCl"ld.er • but, ii' I had to choose between 

8. 

9. 
10. 
1 • 

Se~ A. Poss, -cw :~t·o.1rnc:. . "nirc,.ti().,.,.., in tbo F~oif'io in 't 
Ce~!X, Cxf"c;rd, 1965 , pnssi~; ri.omer7'1 '.'.le Lan &d tt:e 

u . 2' 0-302 • 
..a;;kinscn, 10 Jun 1886, JE_:1£!.., 51~, P• li.17. 
.At d.r..::.on, 28 June 1883 0 !!.)11.~., 41 , P• 250. 
Scdd.on \·; s the rnont notc:.bl: -::~~0rcm of thi."; vier1. 
ImnQ1~1e.1 l!'eclerc.\1.on: Ji St'-SV: of .. err Zeo.lo.nd Policy 
18 0-1914, Lor.don, 1955, J?.:e.• 31- 33. 

c ~-: ncto';-ri t 
iTo:11:et 11

, 

' 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
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tho tuo I should ohoosa to be an 1'ihclisb.mDn mt her thnn s NEW1 Zea.l:mdertt • ' 

Atkinson w~.s unus~.l o::non.::; mr.etef:nth century :ew 7-: cn.l mld Pr-..::miers 

in that be~ never attended. a, University. Ltlck oi' formal educntion 

is a.n a.l:nost universal qu.ali!'ication of twentict 1. cent'UT'J Pr:l.r;e Minister , 

but c.mong Atld.nson • s cont0n9or{:r.!.es only Seddon rew. Ba.llo.nce "d. not be 

University-educated. Atkinson wc.s not o.n orie:tntl · tln!-<:er; oo "cs nn 

1 ec:i..octic, on!)ix'icf'J. collector of opinions from a "liide varietJr of' sou ... '"'Ce • 

Lilw tho !'.ic monds , Atkinson nlroost certainly bro~ht a L:t'bor~l, 1 ,j_ssez 

"i5 ::'c.:i.re ')hi.lo:io:p r:, with im wh<m he Ctll'10 t.o Few Zeala.ncl; ut h · e.oon 

recoe;niccd ito innpproprioteneso . l'he severe shorta,cc of inv . st. ;en~,; 

econortlc development . ·To .t\tkincon, the tro.nsition f'rcm St!.l.to o.ctivity 

in t':.at S-'hcre, to Sta e involvement in tho development of society, uas 

eusily an ccnsfotently rod.e t"!hen the need for the ln.ttcr bccm;io fi"'nii'est 

He con:}t o.ntly nltc.;."Od :political. theories to iiieet the needs o Tew Zea.land 

!..'1 1882 ho told the r:ouse: 

11 I ~.m o..s little tra.~10lled. \lit t l.C 9oli.tico.l-ccunm.iy i<l.o;;, o:r o1.d 

countries 2.s any nan. I can look t~t ·l;.'lO m:--l tinf;s of' the various 

poli"i.;:i.ca.1 economists e.nJ. i'oru 111y own opinions upon tlierni nld although 

it u1ay eound. pI"esumptc.ous, I von"Gure to ss.y tiw.t, v. hcnevEir heir 

doctl"ines a.re not somi.cl :in rr.y 01:.inion, I , ould. not o.ct U.f> to tl.c · in 

12. 

14. 

Atl'::h·rnon, 10 Dcconber 1887, ~ . ,. 58, P• 313 . Sec "lso J • ~os .... t O 
""CV-'ic·,, 0 r, f'. ro ., " IT,.,,/ °CI' J ~ 'lei A .• >J.' "[ J-1· on« J ,.,,~..:; .;,~ l srol _. '1 0 - .- \:ri Ji. .. ,lo • . ..J.> I ~·l ,, ... , .. ~.,., .• ( ·J • ..i.. J,v , v 1 ,,t-",.. ...... ,- t ., • ,;,;, ... • 

T c on1y one ni-'ch c. ae,3rce t'ID.!; the L·top-go.p r-'...u::e ?'..:fai~ntcr, ir 
•.ccncis D:i.llo~ :.Cll , 14. !b.y-30 r.'l.~- -. 9 ~5 . 

Fo~ c.::x::plc, the propcrl.,y t:::;-: wna n.n P r.'o ric::in 11fs.d 1
' • accm:'ilin,z to 

BD.llc..nco, 5..s~2~f~JlA.~ J.
11 

.,::_, 17 1,1ay 1800, !>• 2. 
Toc.~m::..11, "Li1'c or l!i:. T'./ /J.tcrt .Jltki.n:;on" , p. 2 1

., onyo 11 
· .c 

oi" Jol :n %l1.'.lI't I!:i.l.'1. l n.d. boon otut'!.:i.ed fo!' thircy' y~rs by ~ b 
t . 0 Ji t ci.n:,l)Il f' 0.0:i:cy' I 
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c:ny ro pe t". 6 , . 
\7e.o , in fact, e transitional figure, b~ th 

·tx!(~nn. t ~ Univer ity men of the nineteenth oe tucy - t e ~ oml.1 

pro!'o3sional gentry - and the elf'-e ucated, empirical rcforccr 

tho wntieth. 

Atldnson novor developed a. oomprohensive political hilo op -zy-, 

r~t 

oocd t o.s an id.eo.J. ata.nd.ord, en cvontuol. goal which a. ootur eolonitu 

omy might atta.in. Upcr.a. every opcoifio isouo in r,hic ho b ocu:::o 

tore tea, howevor, he departed £roa tho ideal on tho gro s thn it o. 

inopproprie.to i'or n "now country" • ence thoro we.:l a bes:1.o inconaiateno 

in Atkinson's politiool thought• a. in Stout•a.17 that mokca hitl 

impossible to catesorise o.xoept on specilio is ues. It clps to - 1cin 

boo he could hove boon simultanooU:lly labelled a. "socialist" ond a. ,.Con

s rvativo", while in toot fitting nait r label. 

Nir.e of the twelve yea.rs in whioh Atkin~on held Cabinet o rice wore 

years o ste~ worijening depression, when the be.sic demand ma.de u_ 

governments VJe. to do aoll2thing to restore prosperity. In feet thoy wo:.-

U?l.able to do oo • beoauso the Ncm Zealond economy was prcoa.riously rolion"'

upon tv.ro ir.ndequate a;:port staples, wool and. gold. Wool pr-i_ces .o 

low froa 1879 until the end ot tho period, and fell partioulo.rly sharply 

in ths la.te eight:i.C3o. . Gold exports were declining in vol.us a.t t o sao 

time.18 Until prices rose eloewhere, and odeqoote sto.ples could. 

found• t :e doproosion could not bo dispellccl. 

16. 
17. 
a. 0 
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All goveITll'.lmlt oould do was to try to mitigate tho e:f'feoto o 

depression, yet they mode only f'eeble ettorts to do so. ogcl moo. t J 

moot energetic thrust in this direction in 18~, but he we.s tryi..'15 to ro-1 

lieve only one eroup, city investors; end. ho filled to aohievo sienifiea.nl 

results, even fo~ theLl. Atldnscn• s efforts were le " specte.culo.r than I 
r ~ -

Vo el' o• but wore /so nnarl<edly seotiona.l. . Like J. G. Coa.tos, who found 

himself in a similar predicooont in the 1930s, Atkinson "blo.zcd r:iore 

than one troil toot his successors ss.w fit to follow ond. tdd.en". 9 1 

ensed. pnyment conditions for leti.seholders, ma.de smo.11 a.d.vn.."lCes to farmers J 
end brought in a protective tc.rlff for tho towns. With Groy and Bo.J.lencJ 

he was responsible for tho abolition of' plural voting in 1889. W. B. 

Sutch aeyo tll..~t "the legisl.n.tion of th 'nineti.os wna being prepared 

I 

I 

in the • · -u :ties";20 but o.t tho s~ time Atkin::ion•s s.surco mcd.e llttl~ 

impact . In 1887-1888 the frozen moa.t me.rkot co~psc , shutting out 

what he.d been Q faint ra.y o~ hope, and thore seemed to be no alternn.tiv 

but to bala.noe th& Budget and wait tor prices to rise. No one sucrgest 

eny other plcn. 

Becausa he clung to offioe tayond. the title when he hod anythi."lg of 

positive value to contribute, Atkinson has been la.belled an intrc.nsionoent 

eonservctiv<3: b\.l."t as . long as he vmf: Premier he protected the Treasury 

froo t le 'Sldnf'lints•, t:hosa ree.otionnry finence v,ould have co.used ta.r 

greo.ter hardships then Atld.neon•s ndm:inistration; ond. f'roo ~e Vogelites 

who would he.ve disaipa.ted the colonial resources in the inter? ts oity 

invostors. Atkinson alna.ys tried. to l<Sep the frontier o~n, • 
of 

20. 
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,hole, S"-OO ed.cd. To11ards 1890 it was only slightly open, but 

t :> 'Sldnfl.ints• would have oloaed it completely. 

Exeopt on questions of' i'inanoe, where he felt th need to c.s h..i& 

menaures V1aa urgent, Atkinson ttas polltioo.J.ly lethe.:irgte. 

os reluotant to undertake it on behnlf of ::ocitl reforms 

\"lh:l.ch ho felt, a.t heart, r.-ere aheacl of popular do:no.nd, o.nd i."l fl ea.s 

>:'e not as urgont e.s f:1.n.a.ncial re:f'orma • . As e country mcnbor he 

dared not press his "feds" too insistently upon the iouse, or pan the 

oleotorsto. Those members on whom he reliod for support for his finance 

Bills wero not the ,. n.n liboral.s • whose . Treo.surer was ogcl, but the 

rural tiber, who tended to be timid on the question of socinl. chcnv • 

Ha \'ms not propared to risk tho loss of npport £or finance Bill.a for 
' I 

t. sake of other noasllfes. 

No.tiQl'l.'ll insurance• th mo:it rodiMl or Atkinson•s "fads", the 

e r;hioh as most clearly his own dovolopmcnt • r1a.s introduced more o.a 

a topio £or diaouasion; the be.sis ot future .Acts, rc.ther tho.n · s a 

roform "Which Atkinson expected to w quickly adopted. He said, 111 do 

d .... iro tha.t Bill to bo pGoaea., ... and I believe that the oountr-J rlll 

eoire it; but it is impossible to pans suoh a Bill until th~ country 
21 

does d ire it11
• Such e.n opprooch undervalued politiocu lca.derfJhip 

specially at a time when the colony wo.s desperot for guido.nce. It 

was rooted in o. turwinist bslief in the eduoabllity tl.nd. :1nevita.ble 

progress of mo.nk:1nd. 

Historians and. Political. eolentists bc.ve been crcntl.y intc etc 1n 

21 • . Atkinson. 12 June 1884., l!:a•, 47, p. 108. 
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ho estion of" r,hether governments i.n the eighties were Liberal o 
22 . 

Conservative, and their l1S:lgC of these terms 1-lAs a. political, no 

fine.noio.l oormotation. Yet political ootion, of any kind, oou.ld. do 

little for Nen1 Zealand until the econoey revived. t:.fter 1890 too 

Liberals embn.rkc upon tm extensive prcsramme of rcfor:::1 legislation, but 

t e vn.lue of moot of it t7(l.,S not felt until prices rose Md the r frisernti 

ind.ustr-J esta.bllshcd itself. The measure the.t would. ho..,.,-e done ooct to 

boost the onony - generous e.1d to the at~ meD.t Md da.iiy ind.ustr,y 

003 left to private enterprise. 

Because ha held moderate views on the two most important i sues o 

his time, public works ona land, Atkinson we.s abused by both left and 

right. Yet in the amorphous politics of the o:i.ghties, ihcn .,por c 

barrel ' olic:nmonts were becoming incroc.singly rare, as public 1orko 

expenditure sla.cmicd off; BJ1d where ooalition Uinistrics ere cootting 

core coillI!lon, Atldnson, because be was a moderote, · as o.J..most ini!.i::;penscbl 

Ha was, moreover• always will:l.nB to take offic~ • booauso ho firmly belie 

1n his administrative ability and f'elt that no one could to.l=e bettor ca.re 

of the colonial. credit than he . 

Essentiolly, Atkinson via.a a middle class country liberal, ~hose 

progroseive views on sol!lol) queDtiona estranged him from his rural. 

c.ssooiates 1 
23 while his cautious i'in.'.lnciol. policies ,ion t eir tepid 

o.pproval . After 1885 soin:3 of t1e:n would hO.vc preferred a fi::;cal 

reactionary, but they ha.d not got one ,~ho r;as sui t:,.blc to put ir.to the 

22 . Lipson, 'lhe Polit o of 1 is an obvious e:i:..'l::iplo; f'...nother 
ie \ ilson, ~he~.J'.: Govorn ,ent . 

23. Not thn.t "fad " werr-t unlmorm o.m008 ruro.l member - Rolle tO! 10.0 o. 
lcaaoholdcr, nnd Ho.ll ad.vocnted :femru.e suffra~o, to only two· 
mt distin{;uished Atlr..inaon in this group ;0,3 tho r s.n::ro of · s 

"fo.ds" . 
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Traasury. Both tho town-country division, m1d the spl"t bet\ieen 'bold' 

and •ccutious• borro.rers• separated Atldnson from the totvn ndicals; 

by 1890 he was a.lso sepm•atcd. fi'ooi most of them by a,ee. 24 Like Co!l.te 

(tGQin, Atkinson• s moderation in i'in.o.noill.l polioioa 9rovcd. unaoccptnble 

the lone run to the oonservc.\tive rump of' his own group; ~t he 10.s 

not ro.dical enouch for the new party coming up on his left. F.e become, 

by the end of his life, lost in no man•e land, e.cknonlede;ed. by neither 

of the political groups who were wa.ginz CL ba.ttle made bitter by 

prolonged dopro3sion. 

To tho end of his career, Atkinson kept to the middle of t o road. 

His views on the "Yellow Peril" were less rabid than those of' his 

contem orarios; and his .rural prejud.1.oes ;ere modified by his town 

upbrinzing. II:i.a o.ttitud.e to the Maoris moat clearly shown in the 

Pa.rilw.ka crisis• was far cnlmer ond less hostile than that of other 

Tarana.ki settler.a• although it was loss detached. than that of soreone 

1:Uce Rolleston; whone ~o.riu waa in Canterbury. Unlike later oountry 

Liberals Atldnoon vm.s radical on questions like the tD.rifi', l :bour 

logislt\tion, electoral re:f'orm• and. above all, the leasehold. The 

range of' his "fad.$" was unusual among country members of hia or:n tioo, 

and. would. have been stronee political equipment for a Seddonian Liberal 

from a rurnl electorate: yet hi:i devotion to the land, hin e:m.lta.tion 

of' the rural virtues, and his belief that social leeisla.tion shoul 

follow upon public demand for re ... orm, would have made him_ an uneo.sy 

inhabitant of rmy Ca.b1.net 1bent on root end. branch re:form. 

24. See Sinclair, Reovo , ~· 82 & 91 • 
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When ha died, in 1892, Atkinson was estranged f'roo the conservntive 

Oppo:,itiDn group. The Libcrsl Porty acknowledged no debt ·to him, a 

since ho Md been in oppo::iition to it, he wa.s recorded. cs "Conservative 

by 1 • P. neovoa, th!t Libaro.l hiatorl.an. He ho.d never quite been 

attuned to the "spirit of tho IVJe" that he Md invoked so often. 

When news of his aeath was delivered t o members no one knew how to sum 

up his politioal career, so they sidestepped it ; and mourned him f'or 

his personal. virtues, his bro.very in the Uo.ori Wo.rs, ond. as a rello o'E 

the pioneers. Much la.ter, when Seddonian conservatism wo.s in its 

hey-day, aomc of his contempornrie& looked baok nt Atkinson end bemusedly 

labelled. him a. oooia.list - cn odd descr iption f or o. oa.utious_. humuni

to...."'bn liboral with atrong views on fisoal rectitude and the propez- uoe 

ot the lolld in a "net1 country•. 
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AP .!,J.ro!JC A. 

~SON'S POLITICAL OFFIC~ . 

1 • Prov:lnoial :-

Deputy Superintendent of Ta.ro.neki 

Member, Taro.ncld. Exeeuti ve Council 1868 

Member, Taruna.ld Provincial. Council 

2. Colonie.ls-

.ember, House of Represer~:ltives 
for Grey and Boll 
for Tomi of ?Tew Plymouth 
for Egmont 

·eld Ministry: Mi.nioter for Colonial 
D1;1fenoe 

28.X.tI.1861 - 1~.II.1862 
16.II.1863 - 15. VL.1863 

16.V.1874 - 14. X.1874 

8. IV.1857 - 15 .v.1861 
. 8.VIll.1861 - 1 . III.1865 
23.XI.1873 - 26. IX.1874. 

20.VI.1861 - 27.I.1866 
29.IV.1867 - 1C.III.1869 
3.X.1872 - 22. I.1891 

~.XI,1864. - 16 • • 1865. 

Vogel Minist:cy: Secretary f'or Crown Lands 7. IX. 187li. - 6.VII.1875 
Minister of Imm15I'ation 10.IX.1874 - 6.VII.1875 

Pollen U1.nistry2 Colonial Tree.surer . 6.VII.1875 - 15 . II .1876 
Secretary for Crown Lsnds 6.VII.1875 - 15 . II. 1876 
W.n1.ster cf' Immigration 6.VII.1875 - 15.II.1876 

Vogel Ministry: Scorota.ry for Cram Lo.n.ds 15. II.1876 - 1.IX.1876 
Minist0r of .Immigrntion 15.II.1876 - 1 . IX. 1876 
Commissioner of Customs 15.II.1876 - 3.VII.1876 

Atkinson linistryi Premier 1.IX.1876 - 13.IX.1876 
1.J..X.1876 - 13 . IX. 1876 Colo1'l1.e..l Trea~urer 

Atld.nson Ministry, ITemier 13.IX. 1876 - 13 . X. 1877 

l!all w..nistI'YS 

Colonial Treasurer 13.IX. 1876 - 13.x.1877 
Secrotary for Cro-wn Lands 13. IX. 1876 - L, •• I . 1877 
f.ti.r,..ister of Immigration 13.IX.1 876 - 4 . I.1877 

Colonial Treasurer 
Commissioner of Customs 
Commisaionor of StOlllP 

Dutios 
Wnister of Uarine 

8 . X.1 878 
8. X.1879 

29.x. 1879 
10.x.1e1si 

- 21 • IV .1882 
- 1 O.III.1881 

- 21 . IV .1882 
• 21.IV.1822 



ihitclcer m.nistry: 

Atkinson W,nistry: 

Atkinson Uinistry; 
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Colonial Treasurer 
Commissioner of Customs 
Commis2ioncr of St DmP . 

Duties 
tinister of Marine · 

Premier 
Coloni&l Treasurer 
Commissioner oi' Trade 
and. Custoll'.s ond Minister 
of l!er ..... ne Dopartment 
Commissioner 0£ Stamp 

Duties 

Premier 
Commissioner of Ste.mps 

21.IV.1 882 - 25.IX.1883 
21.IV.1 882 - 25 ~IX.1883 

21.IV.1882 - 25.IX. 1883 
21.IV.1882 - 25.IX.1883 

2;.rx.1883 - 16 .VIn.1884 
2,5.IX.1883 - 16. VIII.1884 

25. IX.1883 - 16.VIII.1884 

28. VIII.1ffii.- 3.IX.1884. 
28.VIU.1:.€4- 3.rx.1884 

Atkinson. Uini6try: Premier- 8.X.1B87 - 211- . 1.1891 
Colonial Treasurer 8.X.1887 - 21t .• I.1891 
Postu.aster-General 8.X.1887 - 17.x.1889 
C o::nmissiouer of Telegra.phs 8 .X.1 887 - 17 .x . 1 e89 
Uinister of to.rine 8.X.1 887 - 24. I.1891 
COI!ll1lissioner of St~ps 8.X.1887 - 24-. r.~891 
ltlnister of Education 8.IV.1089 - 9.VII.1889 
Comr.desioner of Trade m'ld 

Cus"~oms 8,.IV.1889 - 21: .• I .1 91 

?:!ember, Legislative Council 

Speaker of tba legislative Council 

22.I.1891 • 28.VI.1892 

23~I.1 891 - 28.VI.1892 

Source: G. H. Scholefield., ea, New Zealand. Parli.a.mentary Record 
18lt0-12t2, Wellington, 19;)0. 
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ESTIMATE CF VALUE OF STOCK . . 

2 worki:ng steer& 
1 :Bull 11tag 
1 COi1 

Pigs 
1 horse 
2 horse; 
1 foal 

25 sheep 

~ Drnys 
1 cnrt 
1 cart horse 
Bows & choins 

Cash A.S .A. & J .c .R. 
Pltco.irn 
D • A. Tita..-rl.um 
D. A. Simdrios 
Motb.-,r & s~ 

Catlh <:m Land:i:og 

w·ooa. 
D 

Jordan & JaJOOs 
Revell 
Colli.."lS 
Colson 
Burton 
Leech 

Bisooe 

18 - -
4-
6 
4 - -

20 - -
10 - -

1 10 ---
63 10 -11.-3-=. 
74 15 -
20 - -
7 ... .... 
8 - -
1 10 

111 5 -46 - -60 - -
34- - -10 .. -
3Cl - -

291 5 -
L.0 

331 5 -

10 • • 
} 10 • 
5 17 -
2 8 -

9 -
5 6 4 
4 10 -
1 - -

33 - 4 
!t .. -

37 - 4 
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JiSSETS 

Blclre 
Broad.more 

Homoerton. hire of oart , 
Wiltshire 
WoJ.ker 

Ha.mmerlon for co.rt 
D • A. :fil--ewood 
" " hurdles 

3 tons hay 
3 " tt 

4 ° pctatoes 
oa.crots 
turnips 
Hurdles 

VALUE OF STOCK APRIL 1872 

2 pr worldng bullocks 
1 single " " 
1 pair !teers 
2 C0\1$ 
2 .. 

11 ccl.ves e 30/-
5 yoarlinga @ 60/-
2 IIorses 
1 foal 

pies 

1 Dray 
yokes , bow~ & cha.ins 

12 wethers@ 15/-
2 rams 

57 ewes@ 9/-
30 lambs © 7/-

Souroe s R - A .!!!•, 1872/:;, box 4. 

2 19 -
13 - -
4 6 6 

10 - -23 15 4 
8 - -
7 17 1~ 
1 z -

69 5 8} 
12 - .-

9 - -
20 - -
1 10 -
1 10 -
3 

116 5 8-~ 
JZ !t 
79 5 4-t 2 

50 - -
12 - -
11 - -
12 - -
10 - • 
16 10 -
15 - -
10 - -

2 10 -
1 10 -

1li,0 10 -
10 - -

6 - -
9 - -
2 - -

2.5 13 -
10 10 -

203 13 -
79 5 -
14 - -

29,4. 18 -

~ 
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J..PmIDIX c. 

A,, S • .At kinson , solicitor .. rcl3on* 
263 oores, T'a.ronrud county 

Raleich borough 
Nelson borough 

Deci.I:ru.:; At1::ir~son1 settler, Auoltland , 

1 e.ore, Ta.rancid county 

Total val 

H. A. A"i;kinson, f'armer, Tarsnaki.. 

771 a.ores, Tar·snaki county 

TotP.l voloo w 

lfp.fI"l Dunstnn At!dm:ob , fa.I'fl\..er , VlaitarA. 

nalei.Bh borough 

tot~ vclue .. 

1,182 
120 

1 , 2:iO 

.£2 ,552 

12 - -
£ 12 

5,870 - -
c.5,079 

1!:i - -
.~15 ·, 

c. w. Ri chmond , Jud.ge of the Supreme Court, Wellington. 

195 aores, ~a.rancid. Count-,1 ii.co .. -
Dunedin 1 , 000 - -

~a.1 value £1 a400 

H. R. '.!11c'.h!e!!1h ?~ew Pl.ylllouth .. 

844 e.ores Tare.na...ld. county 
L"lglC'7lOOd. 
Re.lei$h 
Stratfo:-d 
m.ro r~uth 

Total value 

J t C • Richmor;s , Nelson, 

5 acres Ino.n&nhua. county 
185 acres Teran.!.\k"i county 

1 , 737 acros Via.ipa county 
Nelson 

Total value 

3,170 - -
135 - -
l!-22 - -

Ji,O - -
'-,220 - -

£5,982 

5 - -
. 730 

2, 1 -
1,550 - -

Source I The Freeholders of New Zea.lond 1 1882, Vle~on, 1884., 

--------- - - - - - - -
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OF TRF. RICHJWND ,ANO ..A'L"K.TN~. ON 1'' ~ILIES MENTIO >v<...l) 

IN TIITS THESIS • 

Al ,LIA JJINE! ATI{INSOY (18.31-1865) n a £kirmer. Mi.u-ried Sir P.arry 
23 '~-ch 1856. 4 children • 

.ANHIE E.LlZJIBETH AT.KINS ON' ( 18,?;3-1919) nee Smith ( sister of u-~ 
J. C. ?.ICBHCTID ). Married Sir !Io.1·.cy 1.:, Juno 1CG6. 3 c.!J.ldren. 
Her delicate health caused her husbt.nd. con$tn.nt e...'l'l..'ti.ety. He was 
"dreoo.:fully sensitive to ::my suffcrin& of' his wife" - • :::i. n.:rn . 
1 Fe bruai-y 'i DB7 • box 7. -

JIRTHUR S!1lnJEL ATKIN~CN ( 18,33-1902) Younger brcthcr of Sir I~.r. 
Cane vrith W 1 to Ta.rro1rud 1853. In 1854 ho married JP..NE !ARIA 
RICI.rue.rm. Active in provinci.3.l n.rc...d ccntro.l. politics until 1868 v1hen 
ha retired to tnko up h"rT - but remained his brother• & principal 
political con:1:~rurt until Sir 1Iai·ry• s death, 

HAT'J'IY ALBER'l' ATICmSON ( 1831-1892) See o:bove, pe.osim. 

1WU1Y DtJl\TSTAl1 ATiaNSCN. Eldes t son of Sir Harry. Ji1arulged the 
Wnita.ra fa.rm. 

RIC JIUOND iJU?.S TJ:IOlJSE ( 1845-1902) GO ldruiner, and engineer• Member 
or !otucka. for nine y c-.ors after 1876. First Mayor of •otu.eka. 

Nephe\7 of Sir lfurry by marriage. 

CHRISTOFlIE..'fl i'/ILLIAr,1 RICil!,iGPD ( 1821-1895) f.'arricd m ILY ELIZ1ffiSTI 
.ATKIN:300", Sir lbrry' s elder sister. Carae to Tarano.ki 1853. Active 
in provir...cia.1 ,.,.nd oeritrol politics . Colonio1 Trca.surer ruil Colom.o.l 
Sccret"'~J 1856 in the Stc_-Pf'ori lU.nistr.n end Minister of rative 
Af'fa.irs 1~.58-1860, at time of t.l-ie \~aitam purom3e. In 1862 boc~mo a 
Jud.go of tho Suprere Court and retired i'rom politics. J\n co.rly 
politioa.l mentor of Sir lial'"l"'Y ' s . 

JJurES CRO.'lE RIG1I1Wt·ID (1822-1898). Ca.me to Tara.na.ki 1850. Uarried ~ry 
Sr:i:1.th, sioter or A. i . ATIGJ''SOH. Entered provincial and centrol politic 
Provincial S 01'etc.x:t of '..L.'cra.naki o.t tioo of the /aitara purchace. 
Colonial Secretory ~er "'!old 11364-1865. Called to tho L c;:.i.slc..tive 
Council 1883 . His d~.1ch'',er .Fir.no Eli.zc.beth - .ANNELIZ RICl'" GIID , Mrr-.iod. 
E . T. ATKINSON, Sir lbrry' s son. 

lOORY ROBERT IUCHMOND ( 1829-1890). Camo to Tnra.nrud ·i850. Su r:tn ... , 
tendent of i•a.ranaki 1865-1869. Schoolteacher and sd.entist. 
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B. Published: 
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by A. H. and, A. r. Reed for n . E. end E. Richmond, 
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i . Richmond, ed,, 1tp3mi1y Letters of the Richmond.a o.nd 
Atkinsonn a.nil. Other:::"~ isoucd f'or privn.te oircuJ.n.tion by 
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